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Northv1lle Road.
Mud fiats now predOminate the

former pond, with only the Rouge
carving a trail through heavy sUt.

Neighboring residents, including
those whose assessments renect
lake front property values, were
shocked and upset when the lake
suddenly went dry.

ButJorma Companies had Identi-
fied a potential problem with the dam
nearly 16 months before the struc-
tureeroded, theownerandDNRsald.

A DNR dam repair permit was
issued to the Jorma Companies
March 15. 1990. because the owner
had discovered structural flaws In
the lower portion of the dam, saldJIm
Pawloski. P.E., dam safety engineer
with the Land and Water Manage-
ment Division of the DNR

"I believe the owner had IdentJJled
some defideney and had appUed for a
permit; Pawloski said. 1"he in-
tended actMty was to grout some
voids beneath the spillway."

Pawloski also said Waterford Dam

had earned state destgnatlon as a
"potentla1ly hazardous dam' due to
age and surrowlCUng develupment.

Pawloski viewed the site shorjyaf-
ter the pond drained and said It ap·
peared the "foundation underneath
the spillway eroded."

Asked If the erosion was related to
problems IdenWled by the owner.
Pawloski said: "It's hard for me to say
(but repairs) certainly could have reo
duced the potential (for a break).·

Jorma said his company found
structural weaknesses In the dam in
October 1989 and followed state
guidelines to attempt to remedy the
problem.

"When we found out we had reo
sponslbillty for the dam. we hired a
consultant to perform inspections
that were required; he said.

Pawloski agreed.
"I think they did comply with state

statutes; he said.
Jorma Companies did not act to
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Proposed cuts trouble
I Hawthorn director
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for Its first Madrigal Dinner.
OrganiZed by Choir Director
Mary Kay Pryce, the event
featured period singing and a
huge banquet. The dinner Is
planned to be an annual
event.

PhO'OSby HAL GOULD

Parents list objections to
Michigan Model activities
By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Staff Wnter

dfic model activity with which they
disagreed In compliance with estab-
I1shed board poliey.

The MIchigan Model for Com-
prehensIVe School Health Education
IS a health cumculum that can fulfill
a state requirement that school dls-
tncts establ1sh a health program.

Some Northville parents have
raised concerns with problem-
solv1ngand relaxation exercises used
In the model.

The group Monday presented 152
examples of what Its members see as
an anti-family bias In the model. and
75 examples oflessons that they feel
teach responsible sex and responsi-
ble use of illegal subs Lances as op-
posed to abstinence.

A letter and a box of Information
was presented to Superintendent

George Bell by parent R Kraft Bell.
The box contained pages of direct
quotations and summartes taken
from the MIchIgan Model manual
with a reference to the grade. phase.
page and numbered Item of the
exercise.

The parents also provided wrttten
objections to each of the 227 ·prob-
lem areas· including Information on
what they find objectionable. what
they feel Is not said In the exercise.
the underlying message they feel
each exercise attempts to convey.
and a copy of the page of the manual
where the exercise Is found.

The group asked the board to reo
spond to their concerns by the Feb.
25 meeting. which the superlnten·
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A group of parents presented 227
wrttten objections to the MIchigan
model to the Board of Education
Monday.

Parents Concerned with the 1m-
provement of the MIchigan Model fol-
lowed up on Superintendent George
Bell's request that they provide spe-
cific objections to MIchigan Model
actMties.

At a Dec. 10 board meeting. many
of the same parents presented their
objections to the board verbally, ask-
~ng for the removal of their children
from objectionable MIchIgan Model
activiUes.

Bell asked that the parents pro-
vide WI1tten objections to each spe-

Dam repairs hinge
on cost, state codes
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The owner of Waterford Dam In
Northv1lleTownship Is not legally ob-
llgated to rebuild the fafled structure
and says repairs hinge on costs and
state penn1tting guidelines.

Jorma Companies of Farmington
HI1ls- owner of 39 acres of Water-
ford Pond. the dam and surrounding
land - will continue efforts to llmIt
sediment fiow Into the MIddle Rouge
RIVerbut has no immediate plans to
repair the aged dam. company part-
ner Frank Jorma said Thesday.

Dam repair depends on the "post-
ure of the DNR." Jorma said. "If they
come back with a lot of regulations
that make Itcost·prohlbltIve, .. that
will enter Into our final decision:

Portions of Waterford Dam eroded
and gave way early Jan. 11. Forty·
acre Waterford Pond drained. spllllng
Its contents - water. fish. and tons of
sediment - onto Cass Benton Park-
way and on Into the Rouge west of

By STEVE KellMAN
Staff Wnter

Gov. John Engler's proposal to eli-
minate community-oriented prog-
rams at state mental health facl1lties
would be devastating to Northvtlle's
Hawthorn Center. the director of the
center said.

Engler's proposal would cut $200
nullion from the stale Department of
Mental Health. with about $1.5 mll-
lion In funding cuts coming from
Hawthorn Center alone.

Dr. Harold Lockett, who said the
pro~cutswowd"d~te"the
center, said they would end services
to more than 1.000 Wayne County
children and their Camllies.

"It's difIlcult to think of Hawthorn
Center fragmented as It would be.
D~ted might be a better word:
Lockett said.

"1bere are no other programs like

this. Fairlawn (Center In Pontiac) at-
tempts to have slm11ar aspects and
there are community-oriented prog-
rams. but no other programs are as
broad or as large.

"We're looking at having to close
our day hospital which has about 60
children and families, and clOSing
our early IntclVentlon program for
children ages 2 to 5," Lockett said
"'TIleau IIX' Uenl <.l1nlc wot.lJ also bt.
closed. (where) we see upwards of
800 new people for evaluation eve!)'
year:

Losing Its community-oriented
programs wowd be partJcularly de-
vastating to Hawthorn. Lockett said.
WhIle the center selVes up to 118
youth on an Inpatient basis, many
more are evaluated and treated on an
outpatient basis through several
community-oriented programs.

"We Indeed seIVe.1n terms ofnum-
bers, more people In the community

than In the hospital: Lockett said. "If
the cuts come, It will dissolve the
prol!I<UUS,waste the staff In terms of
their talents, and It would rea1ly be
impossible to reassemble such a
program for the community:

The loss of communlty-oriented
services would also impair Hawth-
orn's extensive tralning program.
which trains chIld psych1atr1sts. psy-
cllOloglsl.:>. soc..J ""orkt.rs, :.pec1al
education teachers and med1cal stu-
dents. Lockett said. Thousands of
medical personnel have partJc1pated
In internships or fellowshJps at
Hawthorn, and more than 30 are cur·
rently enrolled In such programs.

The governor's cuts also reflect a
short·term solution to trtm the
budget which may Increase costs In
the long run. Lockett said. '1'bere Is
some recognition that Ifyou treatdls-
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Art class Is one of the actIvIties at Hawthorn Center

Hines Park sledders face potential peril
By MIr..E TYREE
Staff Wntor

they don't know how to slop (the sleds)"
Balok said a popular hangout for local sledders

Is "Beer Hill; a steep incline that angles down to
Waterford Bend.

Township emergency workers have treated and
shipped four sledders to area hospitals. Among
the Injured were two children and two adults.

One of the adults was treated for weather and
alcohol related allments.

Counlless other sleddcrs have merely had their
bones joslled by spills and refused treatment,
emer~ency workers said.

HockeUng down park hills and Into trees and
fences Is not thc only danger sledders can come
across.

Slcddln~. toboManIn~ and skiing are actually
ille~alln Hines Park. a Wayne Counly Parks and
Hccreatlon offiCial said.

'"There are no areas designated for sledding or
toooManing tpl" winter, not to say people don't:
said Dan NavalR. parks and recreation deputy
director.

NavalR said the COWltydeCIded to cloS(' tobog

gan runs and sledding areas In the late 19805 due
to - surpI1se - llabillty problems and Inadequate
staffing.

"We don't have the manpower to man the runs
on a daily basis and some of the sleddlIU!hIlls have
to have a considerable amount ofprotectlve fenc-
ing," he said. "If we don't maintain and supervise a
sledding area. we shouldn't keep It as a public
use:

Navarre concedes that people w1ll nock to the
hIlls during the winter and he said the county nor-
mally refrains from slapping the cuJTson violators.

SherUrs deputies will wrtte a ticket If sledding
enthusiasts are In spedfically posted no· sledding
areas. he said. he also said park users face Ones If
they sled onto HInes Drtve and If they park their
vehicles In deSignated no·parking areas.

But the gist of the county's position Is to remove
Itself from potential Uabillty due to sledding inJu-
ries, Navarre said.

"People do use the park for sledding and tobog-
gantng: he said.

Sledding and toboManing are winter pastimes
favored by many and the rolling hills ofllines Park
aUract would be daredevils like a freshly washed
car draws road salt.

Hundreds of sledders - young and old alike -
cUmb aboard makeshift contraptions and launch
themselves down Icy hills In pursuit of speed
thr1lls

Butthrtlls turn to spUls and chills even hospital
bUls for some of Ihe more unlucky sleddcrs.

Norlhville Township fire department
emergency workcN seemingly have worn a foot
path to some of the more popular local sledding
wounds When thl' ..now illes. so too do sled - and
toboMan reL1ted InJurtel>. emergency wor~rs
said.

·We've seen fradures of the long bones of the
leg. and we've S('('n children with head Injurtes:
So11dtownship paramedic Guy Balok. ·1 assume
the children are get~ the head Injurtes because

.<~
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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UP-11CK IlWE8'1'IIIt1'f CLUB: The Up-TIck IrM:st·
ment Club meeta at 7:30 p.m. at the Northv1lle Public
SChooIa Adm1nIatratlon Bu1ldfng. 50 1W. MaJn St.lfin-
terested in attending. call Nancy Smith at 349-9326.

muRSDAY. FEBRUARY 7

BIBLIt STUDIES: The New We Ecumenical Bible
Stud!ea offer fall clasaea from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Clasaea
are held at the FIrst Unfted Methodfst Church olNorth·
vllle on EIght M1le Road at Taft Road. Claaaea being of-
feredare:The Book of Acta. ConquertngStrcaa. and DIs·
cwertng New We. Eve1yone Is welcome. Babysitting Is
available. For more lni>rmatlon call SybIl Beetler.
349-0006. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senfOl"8are Invfted to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenlorCen-
ter.located at 215 W. Cady St.1n the Scout BuI1dfng.

MILLRACE QUESTERS MEET: The MIll Race Ques-
ters meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight a commended study
paper from National Questers will be read. The title Is· A
Study of Valentines and Valentlne's Day. - Members
may bring old valentines to share. Hostess Is Vera Davis
and co-hostess Is Jan Juhasz.

ICommunity Calendar

Michigan model objections submitted to board

T9DAY. JANUARY 31

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New LIfe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies offer classes today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight Mlle Road at
Taft Road. Clasaea being offered are: The Book of Acts.
Conquering Stress. and D1scoYeringNew Ufe. Everyone
Is welcome. Babysitting Is aval1able. For more informa-
tion call SybU Beetler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Northville Co-op Preschool
will hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church.

IfEWCOIIERS CRAFT NIGHT: Northville Newcom-
erswlll hold a craft night from 7-9 p.m. at the FIrst Un-
Ited Methodist Church of Northville. Eight MIle at Taft.
1hJa event 006ts $7.50 per penlOn. For reservaUona call
Mona Trogdon. 349-7133. Parttdpanta will W> home
with a completed paper twist Easter bunny. Bring scIs-
IlOl'8. tacky glue or hot glue gun. and a roler. Dessert
and beverages will be provided.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6:15 a.m. at the North-
vllle Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south ofSa-en Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

UVING TRUST VB. WILLS SEMINAR AT THE SE-
NIOR CENTER: The Northvllle Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady St .•will host a seminar on UvIng
Trust vs. Wills from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. Financial expert
Paul Leduc will olTerthe seminar on how to avoid prob-
ate: how to reduce taxes to your heirs: the advantages of
a 11vIngtrust; the llvlng will. Aquestion and answer per-
Iod will fol1low.There will be no charge for the program
and refreshments will be served. The event Is sponsored
by the Northvllle Senior Citizens Group.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northvllle Woman's
Club meets at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of North-

.ville. The program Is -Alzheimer's-An Overview: pre-
sented by the Alzheimer's Association of Michigan. The
chair Is Kitty Kremer. It Is a guest day.

OLV FUN FAIR: Our Lady ofVictory SChool Fun Fair
Is from 6 to 8:30 p.m. today. PIzza. pop and Ice cream
will be sold. Many door prizes and games will be fea-

tured. All are welcome. The a-ent Is IpClI18Clr'Cd by the
OLV PrA

OESIIEETS: The Orient Chapter. No. 71. Order of
the Eastern Star. meeta at 7:30 p.m. at the Muonic
Temple.

SA1URDAY. FEBRUARY 2

JUMP ROPE lOa HEART: Winchester and 51Mr'
Springs elementaJy schoola will be parUdpaUng In a
Jumping-rope beneflt for the American Heart Asaoda-
tIon. The benefit will be held at Northville HIgh School.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 3

SII'fClE PlACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at ElIas Brothers Big Boy on the
northea.st comer olElght M1le and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frtemshlp.
cartng and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Iswel·
come: just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senfora are Invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senfor Center. located at215W. Cady St. In theSC-
out BuUdIng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senJors are Invtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuIlding.

KIWANIS 1IEET8: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTH\IILLE IIASONIC ORGANIZA110N: North-
yUle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

NORTH\IILLE CnT COUNCIL MEETS: Northvl1le
City Council meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
St.

1UESDAY. FEBRUARY 5

NO SCHOOL TODAY II'f NOR'I'HVIU.E PUBUC
SCHOOlS

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The NorthvUle Youth
Assistance AdvIsory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle SChool. Room 2.

AMERMAN PTA: The Amerman Elementary PrA
meets at 9:30 a.m. today.

Continued from Page 1

dent said will not be possible.
"WIth all the work that has gone

Into It. we want to give \tas much at·
tentlon as possible: Bell said. "We
appreciate how much work went Into
this:

Bell said It would take at least as
long to study the objections as It took
the parents to prepare them. "1bey

took about six weeks to get us this In-
formation. and It will take us at least
as long to respond: he said.

Kraft Bell wrote. in a letter to
Superintendent Bell. that the 152ex-
amples of antl·famlly bias In the
model are based on:
• A negative portrayal of parents
and famUles.
• The invasion of chUdren's and pa-
rents· prtvacy.

• An undermining of parental au-
thortty and values.
• Forced decision-making without
parental guidance leading to fear. in-
security. emotional overload and
confusion In chUdren.

The letter also said the model
teaches responsible sex and illegal
substance use as opposed to absti-
nence by:
• Teaching personal choice over

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE. INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Navi. Michigan 48375
(313) 348·3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

Mon-8at
Sun.

BLACK WAX

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main S1. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
teR at 349-4140.

CARDEN CLUB MEETS: The CountJy Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Assoc1atlon
meets at the home of Judy Montgomery. 443 Morgan
CIrcle. Pat Eden and Bette Moran are hostesses.

NORTIIVILLE ROTARY MEETS: The Northvllle
RoI.aJy Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the Flrst Presbyterian Chun:h of Northville. Today's
program Is 35th District Court Judge James N. Garber
speaking on "1be R1ght to Die:

VJIW MEETS: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville
Post 40 12 meetsat8 p.m. at the post home. 438S. MaIn
St.

Cl1T PlANNERS MEET: The Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northvllle City
Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

EAGLES AUXILIARY MEETS: The auxl1laJy ofFra-
temal Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8p.m. at 113
S. Center St.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

wUl meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvllle
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Welgh·1n begtns 45 mi-
nutes before the time listed. For more information call
DIana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuUdIng.

CIVILAIRPATROL: CIvI1A1rPatrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMtles.

NORni-WEST UONES8 CLUB MEETS: The North-
West Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
438 S. 1'Y1aIn S1. New members welcome.

CnT BZA MEETS: The Board of Zoning Appeals of
the City of Northville meets at 8 p.m. at Northvllle City
Hall. 215 w. MaIn St.

moral absolutes.
• Failing to reinforce the illegality of
alcohol. tobacco and drug use to
minors.
• Teaching choice as an option with
re~s to premarital sex or illegal
substance use.1b1s Isdone by teach-

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The MIll Race chapter of
the Embroiderers GUIld of Amertca meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room ofthe Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center 51.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northvllle Township Hall on Six MIleRoad.

"PARENT TO PARENT": Northvllle Counseling
Center In cooperation with the Northville Action Coun-
dl Invites evetyOne to ·Parent to Parent,- a series of
monthly presentations and discussions focused on
understanding the personality of the elementary echoo1
student and how these relate to academic and soda1
success. TOnight's discussion Isat 7:30 p.m. at Moraine
Elementary SChool. Room 11. The topic Is .Coplng
Skills for Parents and Kids: presented by Elizabeth
Thomas. M.A.. a chUd and adolescent psychologlstwlth
the Northvllle Counseling Center.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla CMc Center UbraJy. 32777
F1ve Mile. east of Farmington. Tonlght's discussion Is on
"1be Plague" by Camus. For more Information ora read-
Ing list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

·Community Calendar-Items may be submitted to the
newspaper oJftt::t!.104 W. Main St.. by mail or Inperson:
or fax Items to 349-1050.

Ing students to be responsible In do-
Ing -What's wrong and illegal- the let-
ter said.
• 1~ that premarital sex and
illegal substance usage Is normal.
• Failing to reinforce abstinence
from sex and illegal substance use.

SIZE
155SR12
145SR13
155SR13
165SR13
185SR14
175/70SR13
l85/70SR13

FREE MOUNTING

SIZE
185/70SR14
195/70SR14
205/70SR14
185/60SR14*
195/60SR14*
195/60SR15*
205/60SR15*
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• ALIGNMENT
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• BRAKES
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50,000 MILES**

• Precise handling in
cornering and maneuvering

SIZE
2OS/7SR1A
2OS/7SR15
21S/7SR15
22Sj7SR1S
23S/7SR15

FREE MOUNTING

The concerns will be addressed by
the board. President James Petrie
said.

·We considered the Michigan
Model carefully before. and will look
at it agaIn.. Petrle said.

New generation, aggressive
tread design gives excellent
performance in all weather
plus a smooth quiet ride.

OPEN
Mon.·FrI. S6

Sat. 8-5

42409 Grand River, Novi next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

348-4348 IEl = III~ I p;.::~~I~..\~~
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CO-JACK

CHEESE CHEESE

$2!~$3~~
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I

.Apple 0 Peach I
• Raspbeny • B1ucbeny

I .Strawbeny/Rhubarb I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
• Coupon only explfes 2·3·91 •... ------------_ ..

9am-6pm
10am-Spm

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT
349-0424
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News Briefs

FARRELL LEC'nJRES RE-
TURN: Michael Farrell, art lec-
turer, w1l1be the featured speaker
as the Northville Arts Commis-
sion conUnues with the 1990-91
Arts Lecture 5ertes. His upcom-
Ing sl1de/lecture presentaUon on
American art In the Colonial time
to the Jacksonlan era w1l1be held
on Feb. 14.All lectures are held in
the Northville High School Forum
beginning at 7:30 p.m. MICHAEL FARRELL

DEMATIlAAPPOINTED: Gov. John Engler appointed a North-
v1IleTownship resident to the Eastern Michigan University Board of
Regents.

Robert DeMattia, 46, won the appointment He Is president and
chief execuUve officer of the RA DeMatUa Co.• a naUonal real estate
development. architectural and construcUon finn. He Isgeneral part-
ner in the massive HunUngton Falls development planned for south
central Northvllle Township.

CHAMBER MEETING SET: The next breakfast meeUng of the
Northvllle Community Chamber of Commerce ts set for 7:30 am.
Tuesday. Feb. 12 at RiOle's restaurant on Northvtlle Road.

JudJth Hocher of Basic natnlng w1l1speak on "How to Keep Cool
When the Customer ts Hot"ThemeeUngw1l1 include a breakfast buffet
featUring fruit. JUice, coffee, and mufilns.

ReservaUons are due to the chamber office by Feb. 8. Phone
349- 7640 or submit a check to the chamberoffice. 1955. MaIn. Costts
$10 for chamber members and $12 for non-members.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS AUDmONS: The Northvl1le Players
announce audJUons for thetr spring melodrama "Her Fatal Beauty (or
a Shop Gtrl's Honor)" on Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 25 and 26, at the
First United MethodJst Church ofNorthvllle, 777 W. Eight MIle at Taft.
at 7:30 p.m.

ProductIon dates for the melodrama w1l1be May 3. 4 and 5 and
Sept. 14 and 15 at Northvl1le's Victorfan FesUval. The MayproducUons
w1l1 be done at Mill Race HIstorical Village.

There are parts for three men (ages 20-50) and five women (ages
18-50). Anyone Interested in tIying out and becoming part of a North-
v1Ile tradJUon should plan to attend one or both audlUon urnes. For
more informaUon call Russ Dore (349-1052) or Judy Kohl (348-2678).

PERRINS
\

Sport Gifts & More
BASEBAL'E'd~~.!fIt CARDS and SUPPUES

. ,-\;;\" • Factory Sets • Wax Boxes
• Rookie Sets

1991 Baseball Cards are IN
plus other sports cards by

Skybox, Opeechee, Upper Deck

153 E. Main Northville 348-8260

How can you guaT'.tntee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeownera Pollcy offers opUonai guamnteed hDrne
replacement cost coverage for homes that qual1fy. It's broader coverage-so
you'll never nm out of money for covered losses. It may be more
economical than your current polley that doesn't InClude guaranteed home
replacement. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tcll you
how Homeowners protecUon can be no problem for you and your home.

e~ TIl£Ncf're6f£mfld"

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252
- ,.\

Gordon Lyon

•~.~!eet~
Northville q.

Hours: Mon. " Thurs. 9 to 9 !
Fri. 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5

FEBRUARY •
SPECIAL ::

_'oF US( AND R(( nl,.''''! ".[)

~matrix'
I/I\/I,,~ SKIN CM,I

For Appointment Call

349-2822
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri18r

PholD by BRYAN M1Ta£ll

from slng1e-famfly residential to multi-famfly resi-
dential because Ilnnpc.:tner FrankJonna said the
Waterl'onl property was not cooducJve to sIngIe-
family development.

Townshlp records indicate Jonna's property
was divided into specJ1lc segments. Including 13
acres of developable property. nine acres covered
by Waterford Pond, and the bulk of the remafnlng
area obllgated to wetlands under terms of a miti-
gation agreement with the state Department of
Natural Resources.

The developer Is not bound by state regulations
to repaJr the dam. according to the state Depart-

ment of Natural Resoun:es.
Land formerly COYered by water bel~ to the

owner, said Jim Pawloski. dam safely engineer
with the DNR's Land and Water Management
DlvlsJon.

-rile state awns the water. that's It: he said.
'1be owner can do what he pleases.·

Janna said his 8nn never intended to remove
the dam. However, the developer understands
fully the state's lnabilily to mandate dam repaJrs.

"That·s my understanding; that opUon (to not
rebuild) exists: he said. "It's not my intention to
notrepairit (but) a lot Wfll enter into thatdeclslon."

Waterford Pond area rezoned
Township planners approYed aJonna Compa-

nies request to rezone 39 acres in the Waterl'ord
Pond area east ofNorthvtlle Road in Nov. 1989. a
monlb after the 8nn d1scoYered structural flaws in
Waterl'ord Dam.

When a portion ofWaterl'ord Dam succumbed
to erosion Jan. II, Jonna Companies may ha~
added a sIZable chunk of property to lis develop-
able Janel.

Jonna Companies lIOught to change zoning

Residents upset by drained pond
Continued from Page 1

repair the dam, Jonna said. He said
no repair timetable was set and dam
repairs were to accompany early
stages of residential development
targeted for property north of Ibe
pond.

The company lmew the dam could
be troublesome. Jonna said.

"'Weassumed (lbe dam) eventually
could be a problem If not repaired:
he said.

Because the dam is privately
owned. state control oflbe property Is
Umited, the DNR's Pawloski said.

"Generally on a lake that is pri-
vately owned. the owner can do what
he pleases: he said.

"In this case. the owner has con-
trol of the dam. In Ibe event of a tiLl-
lure. he has the IIOleresponslbilily to
replace It Ifhe 110 chooses: he said.

"People (neighboring property
owners) really don't ha~ much say:
he said.

Bradner Road res.ldentNancy Gal-
Iuccf and her husband Frank own
property faclng the pond. Nancy Gal-
lucd said she was "very upset" toftnd
the pond drained the morning ofJan.11.

'The Gallucds built their home on

hlgh-prtced lake frontage (not owned
by Jonna Companies) and have paid
property taxes based on that desig-
nation, she said. Shewon1es that the
"beautlfuI lake area" may be WJne
forever, but says she won't accept
that Idea.

"If there has to be a class action
suit. 110 be it." she said. -rll fight
~nna Companies) tooth and naiL"

Jonna lIOught to diffuse resident
anger Thesday.

-We do see water as a feature. an
enhancement to our property: he
said. "I think we're In a position to
work With the DNR to get things re-
paired to their satisfaction.

"'We'renot WJIng to sit around and
ignore what has happened. " he said.

Jonna Companies has retained
two engineering firms to review re-
pair plans. Jonna said. The bottom
line remains DNR permit stipula-
tions. he said.

"That dam was buflt under regula-
tions that are 70 years old." he said.
"If they change the rules of the game.
it wtll deftnftely ha~ an impact.

"Ican't tellyou todaywe'regolngto
ha~ a lake in there in three months,
or four months. or six months: he
said.

.Starting February 4 We Will be
OPEN ON MONDAYS
For Lunch and Dinner

EARLY-BIRD DINNER SPECIALS
4-6 p.m. (Mon. - Fri.) ...---,---...",- _ ___.

Annual ChInese

~

New Year Banquet
DInnerCOCKTAIlS Feb 11 - Feb 17A\\WD\'\ R_.lon,Acrcp.ed

Restaurant 349-9260
41563 W. Ten Mile. Novi. At M adowbrook

outerwear*~
Sale ~

65%

CORRECTIONS: A Jan. 28 Nortlwt1Je Rea1rdarucle should have
made It clear that Northvtlle PubUc Schools would have refinanced a
1989 bond Issue regardless of the war against Iraq. The district's decl"
sion to refinance the bond Issue saved NorthvWe taxpayers
$429,972.03. Only a small porUon of the savings can be attributed to
the U.S. bombing of Iraq, which stabfl1zed the bond market

In addJtIon, a front-page head11ne In theJan. 24 Jssue inappropri-
ately spoke of community support be "soldiers;- a word should have
been used which would cover all branches of the armed forces.

SHOVEL THOSE SIDEWALKS: Northv1lle City pollce are urglng
resJdents and business owners to shovel theJr sldewalks before they
are fined br violaUng the city ordinance governtng snow removal. The
ordJnancerequlres property owners to remove all snowand Ice from all
sidewalks on thetr property within 24 hours after the snowfall or ice
formaUon. Also. snow and Ice removal from private parking lots and
driveways cannot Impede tramc on a publ1c road The dam failure turned Waterford Pond Into a mud flat

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

~
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnlwBlly

Keds

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Moo-Sat 10-5'30

School Counselors
Shape Our Future

Each dav school counselors \\ork hard
to provide 'thousands of students m our
community \\lth the educatIonaL SOCialand
interpersonal skills necessary to learn more
effectively

These accomphshed and dedicated profes-
SIOnals accept the cntIcJI responSlblhtIes of
challengmg. directing and gUldmg students
In theIr pursUIt of knowledge In schoo! ,md
throughout a hfettme of le,lmIng

Together \\lth other cduc.ltors. ~chool
counselors recogm=c the Impon,mce of e\ en
student. and commIt theIr sen'1Ce to the full'
development of hUllull potelltI,l!

For these \ltal contnbuttoll~ \\e e~telld
th,mks ,md ,lffinn contInllll1g "lIppon IJ1

our common nlls,,\on 01~u((e~s \\lth
e\ el) stud~nt DR" LOUIS PORRETTA

r"'W Sylvan PEACHTREECENTER W1LUAMSBURGSQUAREr ~ learning 24099 MEADOWBROOK 475 MARKET PlACE
C t NOVl ANN ARBOR

- en er~ (313)344-1474 (313)655-7323
("''''''''/111.': \,,/1"'''''''''1<'''' ("I1I1"'III.~ \\I'd: "'"111''' l-t)
\11111 ,II .. \111""'1/11 "e 11111" (11I1II'. 't" \"." lel/lIl11

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'=1 INSULATION I"i!!jIjiiI
I 348-9880 ~

------------------------------------------------- - ------------------ - -

You. Com""" Auto s.r.ke e:-._

8°1~;;~~IYeDr.349.5115

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
tomes We ve dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

preSSing, and Vie are sure you Will
~gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVillE

349"0777

NORTIIVILLE
VISION CLINIC,

~

:'~I '
355 ft. Center II Norl.b.vll1e. 348-1330 ...-'1' \

~ - f)

Dr. D.J. Mallnowsld " Dr. M.. J. LeYIIl (. ~ ._
OpfA;»D~ ~

rcontaeiS:Contacts' ~l-Pai-rco"iiaCiS""Glasses.QIasses I J • I
I 2 pair of GLASSES I I and I
I OR I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I 2palrofCONTA~ I I $6995 * :

I c$ ~ a9
F
5 I I ·Choo•• Froms.t..,tOd Fr."",o I

- hooYomi::i!!tOd r.""'. L M.I.' Fro"",. Aden'15 00 eo.h .JL Me.aI FratMa Add"l ., 5 00 each I Wth Tt ... Coupon~~=~~~~-~--~-----
rB-;Y-A;y-~;-'" r--mus---'
I 8t Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd P'AIR I Iu•• one of our normal low price I

COUpoll8 or any other I
I FREE I I comparable offer from another
I I I company. If you ar. not I

utl.fled with our prl~, aervlcaI '2nd PAlrFrom Selected F,,,,,,.. I I or your glu •• , ~OO% of your I
LMill'"Fram.. Add' '15 00 eACh.J L:urcha .. price willbe refUnd4ld:J

W.h Th,. Coupon--------- ---~--~-o«er £xpIra March 1. 1991. COapoa blast be
prue11ted lilt tlJH of Nritee.

~A~s~k~A~b-O-u""'::t~=-~ ...,.w.~n~~rl:e~r.r: ••J:
Our oMek ~ lI)'tI h 01' nud ... PflNl:=

~

off yOUI' p nt ........ otfltt I$9900 ..~pUi>~:r~ ::e::r.":S~
AC.RBJW;\ ~~~~~"'.IldU • U Li _ Idt _ nQllnoh.ldecto. 0itIty • _ 00IAfM
Disposable =n. Mod ..... .,.. ~~ ~ ....... ~

Lens Special SJUIIBDAY •• VIClU"1(MOS't



Chevrolet Astro stolen from Meijer parking lot
I
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A Redford woman told township
pol1ce her 1988 Chevrolet Astro was
stolen while parked In the Jot at
MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty. Jan. 22 be-
tween 5.20·11:30 p.m.

On Jan. 25. pollee were contacted
by the Detroit pollee Auto Recovery
Unit that the vehlcle had been found.
Pollee said the vehlcle's steeting col·
umn was damaged. the rear seat was
missing. the driver's side door lock
was broken, the dashboard damaged
and the rad10 was missing.

The vehicle was valued at
$14,000.

I Police News
sometlme between 6:30 p.m. Jan. 18
and 8:30 a.m. Jan. 19. CoIns worth
$35 had been stolen from the box,
whlch sustained $110 In damage.

nlum at Highland Lakes. 19406
Malvern Court, was damaged by
spraypa1nted letters on Its west out·
side wall.

The letters ·S.C: and ·MAC:
were painted In black. pollee said.

Pollee also received a complaint
that a 1979 Ford van parked at
19274 Silver Sprtngs was spray·
painted sometime between Jan.
19-21. The words ·MacTown and
Smooth CrimInals United- were
painted on the vehlcle's driver's sIde
door. pollce said

OUIL'S: A 62-year-old Northville
man was arrested and charged with
operating a vehicle under the Influ·
enee of alcohol Jan. 21 at 5:46 p.m.,
township pollce said. Pollee said the
man struck a parked vehicle In a lot
at Swan Lake Apartments,

Pollee charged the man with OUIL
after he refused Breathalyzer tests.
The suspect has a Feb. 28 date at
35th District Court.

A 43·year·old Novl man was
charged with OUlLafter hls arrest on

CASH STOLEN rROM BUSI·
NESS: Employees of One HourMart1-
nlzIng. 42265 Seven MIle Road, told
township pollee someone broke Into
the business and stole $416.30 cash
somet1me late Jan. 23 or early Jan.
24.

Pollee said the burglars may have
gained entry by punching a hole In
the southeast wall of the building.
The case remains open. pollee said.

SPRAY-PAINTING CONTINUES:
Township pollee logged a pair of van·
dallsm complaints durtng the past
two weeks.

According to reports, a condoml-

northbound Haggerty south of Eight
MIle Jan. 23 at 1:55 a.m .. township
pollee said,

Breathalyzer teats indicate the
man's blood·aIcohol level was .20.
double the state Umlt for OUIL.

A 39-year-old Detroit man was
charged with OUD. after township
po1l.cearreated hlmJan. 24 at 11: 19
p.m.

1be man was stopped on a traffic
violation near the comer of Seven
MIle and Northvtlle Road. He refused
a Breathalyzer test. pollee said.

A 5O'year-old Uvonla man was
charged with OUIL Jan. 26 after
township pol1ce stopped hlm on Six
Mlle Road for a traffic violation.
Breathalyzer tests Indicated the
man's blood-alcohol level was .14.

rIGHT LEADS TO OUIL
CHARGE: A 59-year-old Uvonla man
was charged with OUIL Jan. 24 after
getting Into an argument with
another driver In the parking lot at
Northville Downs. The Uvonla man
reportedly struck the other driver's

vehicle twice while the driver was
stopped to pay a parking attendant.

When City police an1ved on the
scene. the two drivers were out of
their cars arguing with each other.
Two city pollee offieers separated the
men, and In the proces., noted llquor
on the Uvonla man's breath. He
failed field sobriety tests. refused a
Breathalyzer test and was released
later on $100 bond.

PURSE STOLEN PROM CRAW-
FORD'S: A purse and Its contents.
valued at $177, were reported stolen
from Crawford's RestaurantJan. 24.
The brown patch leather purse was
stolen offa coat hook In the rear of the
160 E. Main St. restaurant sometime
between 5-8:30 p.m .. according to
Citypollee reports. It contained a blue
eel skin wallet. $41 In cash, a MagI.
cLIne bank card and an AT&Tphone
card.

PURSE STOLEN PROM RACET-
RACK: A black leather purse con-
taining $200 In cash was reported

stolen from a Northville Downs pat·
ron Jan. 26. The purse was taken
from an upper grandstand seat
sometlme between 11:25 p.m. and
mtdnlght. It contained a pair of gold
and brown prescription glasses, a
maroon cigarette case, Michigan
drtver's lleense. Blue Cross card and
MasterCard.

lAWN DROVE ON: A small red
pickup truck drove onto the lawn of a
Battleford Lane home Jan. 27, the
homeowner told city pollee.' The
homeowner said the truck drove up
onto the lawn and backed off at 5:55
p.m., damagtng the lawn.

lARCENY PROM AUTO: More
than $600 In electronlc eqUipment
was reported stolen from a car
parked at n-ee Top Apartments Jan.
25-26. A Unlden radar detector
worth $156 and a Smlth·Corona
word processor valued at $450 were
taken In the theft, according to city
pollee reports.

FlAG STOLEN: A Woodhlll resi-
dent told townshlp pollee someone
stole an American flag from the front
porch of his home late Jan. 20 or
early Jan. 21. The flag was valued at
$50.

P'ENDER BENDER: A 16-yea.r-old
Northville youth was cited for fal1lng
to yield Jan. 25 after drMng Into the
car ahead of him on Ba.'lellne Road.
The youth drove Into the car at 9:39
p.m. after It slowed for a speed bump
Just west of East Street. He also
struck a ·No ParkIng" sign on the Side
of the road.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOV·
ERED: City pollee recovered a da-
maged Westland Observer paper box
behind a local grocery store Jan. 19.
The paper box was aparently
dumped In an alley behind Shopping
Center Market. 475 N. Center St.,

Vandals paint the town; police seek information
·Anyone who knows anything about the spray·

painting can remain confidential; said polJce Captain
PhiUp Presnell. 'ibere will be a reward offered by the
townshlp.·

Presnell did not specify the amount po1l.cewould pay
for Infonnation. He said those with tips may call the
townshlp pollee detecUve bureau at 348-5811.

Pollce noticed an Increase In vandallsm during the
Christmas/New Year holldays. Slogans such as ·Smooth
CrImInals '91· and ·MacTown· began appeartngwlth reg·

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The names and slogans popping up on cars and buIld-
~ngsthroughout the community are much the same, but
Northville Townshlp pollee would llke to know If the faces
behind the vandalism have changed.

In fact, townshlp polJce are so Interested In IdentLfylng
the authors of a recent spate of spray-paintings that they
are W1I1lng to exchange cash for Infonnation.

ularlty on buildings and vehlcles In the city and
townshlp.

Since the first week of January, vandals have shared
their deepest thoughts on commerc1a.l and residential
property and on vehlcles. Several incidents occurred
along Seven MIle Road east of Northville Road In North-
vI1leTownshlp.

Vandalism reports cropped up frequently on pollee
blotters In the Hlghland Lakes, Swan Harbor and Sliver
Springs areas during the past few weeks.

The most recent incident occurred sometime between
Jan 19-21, township pollee said. A 1979 Ford van parked
In a lot off Sliver Springs was painted with the slogan
·MacTown and Smooth Crtmlnals United; pollee said.

Pollee do not know If the vandals are among the same
group of youths involved In spray-paintings last spring.

Vandals are COnsidered more of a nuisanee than any-
thing else. Presnell said.

·It's not the most Important thingwe've got going now,·
he said.

Poster contest offers cash prizes
ness of the program, King said.

'ibe purpose of the contest Is to make students
and the community aware of the youth assistance
program and to recruit adult volunteers; she
said.

Northville Youth Assistance Is a nonprofit orga·
nization that matches adult volunteers with local
young people who may be having problems at
home. In school. or who may Just need a friend.

Volunteers - espeda1ly men - are always In
demand. King said. High school and mtddle
school students are targeted as the primary artIs·

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An organlzation ded1cated to brightening the
picture for Northville young people Is looking for
help. and hopes Its newest angle Is a sign of the
times.

A communlty·wlde poster contest to support
Northvl1leYouthAsslstanee Is underway, Dtrector
Mary Ellen KIng said recently.

Cash pl1zes for the best posters are at stake. but
the bottom line of the contest Is to heighten aware·

tic pool. but King said anyone In the community
can design a potential award winner. Pc3ters are
to be displayed at schools and storefronts
throughout Northville, she said.

PrIzes range from $50 for first plaee. to $25 for
second and $10 for third, King said.

Posters must be submttted to King at C<' 'ke
Middle School by Feb. 28. Entries must contain
the name Northville Youth Assistance and NYA's
344·1618 telephone number. KIng said.
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ENJOY THE COMFORT AND BEAUTY
OF GENUINE LEATHER.

Many leather sofas and chairs
to choose from all at

SPECIAL SAVINGS!

Sofa
Chair
Ottoman

On Sale From
82299
81099

8399
.1\ ,hown aho\t'

ASK A SALESPERSON ABOUT OUT< NEW CLEAIWlCE AREA

SAVINGS TO 70%1

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

MOM .-. ,., ... - OPf.H ~OAYS • Z 474-6900
TUlI WlO IAT ."s.

CAl.L
1·800·ACS-2345

A Time Of Need
Th~ untlm~h la" 01 .I lo\~o on~ ~.ln h~.I \t:f) ,~n"tl\ ~

.In<l ,tr~"lulllm~ lor mo,t 01 u,

Our ulllkr,t,lIlolllg ,1110 ~on~~rn r~h~\lIlg )OU of th~
111.111) hunkn, thdt mu,t h.: r.:,ol\~O <lI': on I) d pdrt ofth~

.'-~~,~
• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B ACu
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NO,"HVILL~ RD

3481233

Be SON

REDFORD
22401 GRAND R'VER

531 0537
( COpyfl nl ' 989 John B S.usaman

'.~ fx' > DE,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP" "Helprnise~urchild's

• grades and self·
eslCem. Bring your child to SylvanLearning Cente~ We test to pmpomt
strengths and weaknesses. Then, "e design a customized learning pro-
gram which includes lots ofindividual attenoon. moo\'aoon and rewards
from caring. certified teachers. The result: impro\ed learnmg skJ1ls.study
habits and self-esteem. So. for the learnmg skillsthat will help }OUrchild
now and throughout his life.Sylvan~IS the anS\'oer.Get~urFREE copy of
Sylvan. ..S«p One- an evaluation fonn that lets you analyze your.
needs, in the priwcy of your home. It's fast, easy and there's no
obligaDon. Take the fiJSt step. Call Sylvantoday! 1

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
SMILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
,... Sylvan learning Center. READL"IC. /otAni. WRr\l,',C. STlJDYSKIUSr ~ Hdping kids do L_ • SOlOOLREo\'lINISS. COILECEPREP
_ LJ~uer. SAT/ACTPIUP. ALGEBRA. BECINN!NCREADINC

C 1991 Sylvan Lnrnmg Corpor.J.llon

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best...

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor claim service

Ask About Heallh Insurance
The State Farm Wa)
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City taps into residents'
pockets with 19-percent
water, sewer rate hike

The dty council quJckly passed a
19·percent water and sewer rate in-
crease last week, after responding to
the single resident who spoke up
during a publlc hearing on the
Increase.

City Manager Steven Walters told
the sparse crowd at the hearing that
the rate Increase was inspired by an
auditor's study on dty funds. '"Ibe
study showed that the cash now pro-
jections for the water and sewer fund.
projected out for the next eight to 10
years. would be In serious jeopardy."
he said.

Most of the rate Increase w1ll go to
cover the cost of the North Huron Val-
ley Sewer Project. a court-ordered
plan to tocrease western Wayne
County's sewer capacity and up-
grade Its sewer treatment plan.
Northville's share of the project Is
$1.1 mUllon payable over 20 years.
Walters said.

Northville resident DalYl Tomsa
asked why the council could not keep
rate Increases to lJne with tnfiation.

Editor's note: This story should
have appeared Instead of an old story
which aa:Identa1ly appeared InMc:ln.
day's newspaper. The Record opo-
/ogfzes for any c:onjiLsfon cxwsed by
the error.

and Walters explained that the prop-
osed rate tncrease was due to that
non·tn1lationary hike to the costs to
the dty. "In 1989 our annual operat-
Ing costs tncreased by 17 percent:
Walters said. "ThIs one Increase cov-
ers that debt pattern in general:

The study by auditors Plante-
& Moran also recommended
10-percentrate lnaeases for the next
twoyears. but coundl members have
said that those Increases w1ll not be
automatically passed.

The 19-percent rise Is actually a
graduated Increase. Customers us-
Ing 10.000 gallons of water In two
months w1ll see their billa increase
$4.97. an 11.4-percentJ18e. Custom-
ers using 15.000 gallons of water
over the same period w1ll see their
bills Increase m.7S. an IS.I-per-
cent hike.

The main opposiUcn to the rate
hike came from within the cound1it-
self. Cound1 Member Jerry Mittman
said he would support a 17-percent
increase to cover the increased cost
to the dty. but not a 19-percent in-
crease. "Let·s look at other ways to
cover the additional (2 percent); he
said. suggesting operating improve-
ments or a reduction in the water
loss.

"We're too quick to raid some-
body's pocketbook beforewe c:heck to
see whether we can make sameoper-
atlng improvements: he said.

But Mittman was the only council
member to oppose the cuts. Mayor
Chrls Johnson summed up the ma-
jority cound! optnlon when he said.
"Reluctantly rm In agreement with
the auditors on the need for a 19·per-
cent Increase ... rd rather be con-
seIVatlve with the fund at this potot
and not even rlsk a deflc1t.

'"Ibe fact that we could go eight
years without a rate Increase of any
sort demonstrates that the fund has
been run very eIDdently; he said.

The dty last raised water and
sewer rates in 1982. despite annual
lnaeases in the rate charged to the
dty by the Detroit Water and sewer-
age Department.

Compound1ngthe addtd expenses
Is the dty's unusually high rate of
water loss from the dty's water
supply system. The Plante & Moran
study noted that 40 percent of the
water pumped toto the dty Is lost,
compared toa 5-15 percentlossfrom
a typical system.

That excess water loss costs the
dty about $150.000 a year.

City offidals have contracted with
planning consultants Ayres. LewIs.
Noris & May to investigate the loss
and recommend potential solutions.
Walters said the consultants began
gatheI1ng data for the study this
month. and should complete the
study within two months.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Jump!
Winchester kindergartener Kathryn Abbo,
right, and some classmates practice their
jump-roping form. This saturday, Feb. 2, stu-
dents from Winchester and Silver Springs
elementaries will "Jump Rope for Heart" In a
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benefit for the American Heart Association.
The high school swim team will also particI-
pate in the event. Students have been
gathering pledges for their jumping, with the
proceeds going to the heart association.

l
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Student
. State budget cuts: HAWTHORN CENTER

Director fears
state cuts will
harm program
at local center
Contmued from Pal!e 1

tW"bances early. It would cost less in
the future ... You pay Itnow or pay It
later:

Dr. Harold Wright. director of
Hawthorn Center for 20 years before
his retirement last year. agreed with
Lockett's grtm assessment of the
proposed cuts.

"It would cut down a very VItal
training program: wright said. "If
we're not training professionals in
the public sector here, then we don't
have professionals who are adequ-
ately trained In the system to go out
and take jobs In the public and prl·
vate sectors In Michigan, which the
trainees from all the Hawthurn prog-
rams have always done. They've been
widely employed throughout both
the public and prtvate sector within
Michigan as well as outside
Michigan:

Wright said that Hawthorn has re-
mained a unique mental health facti-
Ity since Its Inception In 1956. "1bere
aren't very many similar programs
that encompass such a wide range of
programs for emotionally disturbed
children: he said. "You do have a ca-
pability In a program like that of pro-
vldmg tramlng In many different
facets of the problem. so that when
the professional comes out of the
training program. he or she's had a
vast exposure to a vanety of emollon-
ally disturbed cluldren and a vanety
of treatment teclmlques that can be
applied to those children:

wright said that an across-the-
board budget cut at Hawthorn prob-

ably would be less devastating than
the ellm1nation of enUre programs.
Both methods have been proposed at
the state I~l.

"I think Itwould be possible for the
Hawthorn program to be cut across
the board and then you wouldn't be
curtaWng a program totally. and In
my experience durtng the Urne I
worked at Hawthorn. if programs
were cut out Itwas very unlikely that
they were going to be reinstated.

"I know we're In hard Urnes now.
but It seems to me that of the two
choices, if I were st1ll there. I would
much prefer the across-the-board
cut. I would think It's much more
likely that subsequently if the fiscal
situation Improved you could get a
program back on Its feet and really
not jeopardize the chances for so
many disturbed children:

Wright said that the proposed cuts
would affect an already burdened
segment of Wayne County's popula-
tion. "1be current thought at Hawth-
om Is that It would be set up to ser-
vice prlmartly children from Wayne
County and that Is an extremely
needy group of children at this point
with all the other problems that Im-
ping,' t)n those children. the social
and the racial and the financial prob-
lems: he said. "It would seem to me
extremely unfortunate to take away
the major mental health selV1ce that
services that group of kids."

Lockett agreed. adding. "It seems
illogical to neglect our younger dti·
zens. who are the ones who will even-
tually make a mark. pro or con. good
or bad, on the future:

Students arrive at Hawthorn one recent morning

A Hawthorn student relaxes with a book Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

protests
budget
through
petition
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

John Dennis mows a good thing
when he sees It. and he's come toview
the Hawthorn center as a good thing
since being sent to the school for
emotionally disturbed youth two
months ago,

-"lbey help you here, They actually
gtve you education; the 16-year-old
saJd. -All the doctors are great; when
you need them. they're there,"

Since coming to Hawthorn in
November due to emotional d1Jllcul-
ties at home, John - not his real
name - has become an avid reader,
One of the subjects he's been reading
up on lately are proposed state
budget cuts that would curtal1 ser-
vices at Hawthorn. "rve been reading
about It in the newspapers. in little
articles. and rve seen the staff up-
set; he said. "I've got a lot of teachers
here that lUke a lot that might be ta-
ken off.-

John said that his appreciation for
the program Inspired hlm to draft a
petition opposing the cuts that would
curtaJl community-based programs
at Hawthorn. While going from class
to class with a frtend and expla1n1ng
the effects of the cuts to other Hawth-
orn center students. he gained the
slgr.:ltures of 115 other youths who
feel the same way he does.

John admitted that his petition
did cause some controversy among
the students. with some arguing that
they did not want to be enrolled in the
program.

But he explained It this way: '"Ihe
kids want to be in here. They just
don't admit it to themselves some-
times: they don't say It out loud.

"I think this is something that
needs to be expressed; John saJd.
'"IbIs program has done so much for
me. That's something that people
have to real1ze. that the kids really
appreciate the program."

John said he was sent to the inpa-
tient program at Hawthorn because
of difilculty dealJngwith his anger, -I
used to get in people's faces." he said
matter-of-factly. "When 1 came In
here 1dIdn't want to. but now rm get-
ting myself some help."

John's anger these days is di-
rected toward LansIng. and to Gov.
John Engler in partJcular. "Why
would he take money away from an
educational programr the student
asked. -He's making It harder for a
kid to find a place to go to for kids that
have been mentally and physlca1ly
abused."

The proposed budget cuis would
thwart both his short-term and long-
term goals, John saJd. "rm not going
to leave here and go home. rm going
to another place. and with these
budget cuts that would be gone; he
said.

"I figure rm going to get out and
make my life something. Iwant to
work here when' grow up, but with
what (Engler's) doing now' won't be
able to do that, It won't be here
anymore:

Senator lobbies for school
A leading advocate of prtvatization

said he's lobbying the governor to reo
store $1.5 mUllon in proposed budget
cuts to Hawthorn center.

State Sen. R Robert Geake. R-
Northville. said he believed the local
mental health facility would keep op-
erating all programs.

"rm opt1mlstic we'll be able to
avoid (cuts); said Geake, vice chaJr·
person of the Senate Appropriations
committee and a licensed
psychologist.

Cuts are st1llpoSSible even though
the House Appropriations committee
on Jan. 22 scuttled most of Engler's
budget package. An across-the-
board 9.2-percent budget cut would
take effect If Engler's plan Is not
approved.

Even though Geake has advocated
prlvatJz1ng other government ser-
vices. such as jails, he has defended
Hawthorn center against proposed
cuts twice In the past two years.

While Hawthorn aVOided the state
budget ax both Urnes. Its officials fear
the center won't be so lucky this Urne.

Cuts could force elimination of the
center's day hospital and outpatient
c1ln1c.both used to evaluate and pro-
vide care for emotionally Impaired
chJ1dren. They could also force elimi-
nation of the center's early interven-
tion proE\ram for preschool

youngsters.
"OUr contact with the community

would be almost null and void If this
were to happen; said Dr. Harold
Lockett, the center's director.

While Lockett said he hoped to
keep layoffs to a m1nIrnum. he esti-
mated more than 30 center employ-
ees would lose their jobs as a result of
the cuts.

While the center was able to over·
come proposed Blanchard Ad·
m1nStration cu ts. Lockett said that Is
no guarantee It would be so lucky
under new Gov. John Engler.

"It's a different situation this year
because It's related to the budget de·
fidt we've all been hearing so much
about; Lockett said. '"Ihen. there
seems to be a shift In priorities with
soc1al services and mental health
getting less."

Geake agreed the mood In Lansing
has changed, but said that dlelrl't
mean the cuts were guaranteed to
occur.

ilIe philosophy now Is. 'Show us
what alternatives there are: " Geake
said. "And that's what we're doing
right now:

The state mental health care
budget faces a $200·mI1lIon reduc·
tion as part ofnewGov. John Engler's
$5OO·mUllon plan to balance the
state budget.

The cuts would be Implemented
statewide. Hawthorn programs pro.
vlded to reSidents of state traInIng
schools would cease, State mental
health facilities In Detroit, YpsI1anti
and Traverse City would also be
ellm1nated.

Parents of youngsters attending
Hawthorn Center programs are
banding together to protest the cuts.

Jo Grider of Northville. whose son
Is on a six-month waiting Ust for
Hawthorn serv:lces, said the center
provides much ;T\ore than standard
special education program.

'"Ihere Is education, but there's
clinical serv:lces. too; she said. '"IbIs
really gives the students the best of
botll worlds:

As many as 175 youngsters could
be affected. said Sam Davis. execu-
tive director of the Michigan AssocIa-
tion for emotionally Disturbed Child·
ren In Southfield.

"' would say parents are stunned.
shocked. about this: said Davis.
whose organl7.ation conducted a se-
ries of statewide heartngs earlier this
week on mental health cuts.

'"Ihese people who are making the
cuts." said a Uvon1a woman whose
son attends center programs. "I'd like
to know If they have children Inemo-
tionally Impaired programs or If
they've even seen these programs: Wood shop Instructor Jerry Osborn explains a project

=
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. SJate budget cuts: HAWTHORN CENTER .

A computer room Is available to students Staff member Jim Pickell, left, plays Scrabble with a student,......-----------------,
Parents speal~out for center
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

defy you to find a private program
that's slm11arto this one,· she said. ·1
can't even find anything to get the kid
Involved In. Maybe there Is some-
thing, but I can't find It,·

Carol had harsh words for Gov.
JOM Engler, who has proposed do-
Ing away with commUnity-based
programs Including the one In whJch
Laura Is enrolled.

"'1be Guv Is real moralistic when It
comes to aborting fetuses,· she said.
·It would seem to me that chJldren
who are halfway to adulthood would
have at least a little bit of
importance."

Nancy Luman said her son caleb,
11, spent three months In Hawth-
orn's Inpatient program last summer
and has been enrolled In outpatient
services there ever since.

"When he went in. he was diag-
nosed as severely emotionally im-
paired, and he was very depressed,
be had no self-esteem: Nancy re-
called. ·In the three months that he
was there, he made a beauUful recov-
exy, He's stlll got a long road ahead,
but It's so different .•. Idon't know
what I would have done without
them.·

Cutting the program would hurt
ber son In several ways, Nancy said.
'He wouldn't have outpatient any-
more, plus Itwould affect hJm Inspe-
c1al education because these chUd-
ren at Hawthorn would have to go
Into spec1al ed In their school dis-
tricts and , , , they won't be getting
speclal attention. Either way you
look at It it's going to aJIect hJm:

·Upset: .angry: and ·fw1ous:
Those are some of the words pa-

rents with ch1ldren In Hawthorn
center are uSing to describe their
feelings toward legislators who would
cut funding to the youth mental
health fac1l1ty In Northv1lle.

CaroL the stepmotherofa sexually
abused lO-year-old girl named
Laura, said she received not1flcatlon
that her stapdaughter had been en-
rolled In a Hawthorn program one
day and was told the next day that
the program may be canceled due to
state budget cuts.

'We're really upset,· Carol said.
"ThIs Is a chUd that we know has
problems and we know why, As such.
she Is emotionally disturbed, as any-
one would be, and Is having a lot of
difficulty with a lot of areas:

Laura Is stlll two years behind In
some areas of schooling, Carol said.
·It's not faulting the school system
but the school system's Just pushing
her along and In essence making
light of her emotional dilllcuities:
she said. ·Hawthorn Is a more holis-
tic approach to all of the chUd's prob-
lems Including her relationshJp with
us. ThIs Is like something we've been
hoping and praying for for a long time
and we finally get her enrolled and,
yeah, we're really upset:

It's not Just a matter of money,
Carol added, She said she has been
unable to locate another program
like Hawthorn at any pr1ce. ·In fact, I

lois Hill, whose 7-year-old son
Mark Is enrolled In day school at
Hawthorn, said closure of the prog-
ram would leave her son In a
Catch-22 situation as well. "Theywlll
not let hJm go to publ1c schools: she
said. "They require hJm to go to
school and this Is the only school he
can go to:

lois' son Is hyperactive, and medi-
cation does not calm hJm enough to
attend publlc school, she said.

·Even on Ritalin he's extremely
hard to handle: said lois. ·He's vexy
hyperactlve, he's prone to violence,
he doesn't get along well with other
ch1ldren , • . with any frustration or
any large group acUvltles Mark
doesn't do well, Last year he went to
public school until he could get Into
Hawthorn. and they only tolerated
him because they knew Iwas getting
hJm Into Hawthorn.·

Publ1c school posed opther ha-
zards for Mark, his mother said. 'We
had an inc1dent In kindergarten
where a teacher, who was not at all
trained to handle his type of problem,
had the other chJldren gang up on
hJm and beat him up. And then she
got him up before the class • . • and
rid1culed hJm because at that point
he was unable to learn his ABCs.·

TIle Hawthorn program, In sharp
contrast to the publ1c school environ-
ment. turned out to be one In whJch
Mark flourished.

·It's worked real well because last
year he was In first grade and he got a
low C average, and this year they've
been moving hJm up to third grade

level, high thJrd grade leveL and he
gets As: hJs mother said. ·He even
l1kes school now.

·1wrote a letter to the governor ex-
pla1n1ng this and telling hJm I
thought that there should be some
other area where they could cut,
rather than to cut these chUdren's
education, because this Is the only
way that they're ever going to be pro-
ductive human beings: Lois said.

"WIthout thJs type of training. , .
we're not going to be able to educate
hJm. And I have another llttle girl that
looks like she may be following In his
path:

TIle emotions run high with these
parents, who see the state govern-
ment tzytng to cut vital care for their
chUdren.

The parents have written letters,
attended and spoken out at recent
publ1c hearings, and signed and dis-
tributed petitions opposing the cuts.
A group of Hawthorn parents has
even begun a letter-writing campaign
to Channel 71nDetrolt. asking for the
opportunity to air their views on the
morning talk show Kelly & Co.

"The way Ilook at It, Gov. Engler is
only a governor and rm a mother,
and I can fight hJm on this; Nancy
said. ·1 made a promise to my son
that Iwas going to do evexything that
I could to help hJm, and rm going to,
to the vexy end,·

The names of students In thts st.clr1I
hcwe been changed to protect their
faml1i.es· prtvacy, A Hawthorn student plays pool In a rec room

tt.

Continuing support
Local activities In support of U.S. troops In saudi Arabia are
continuing full force. Above, Northville Post Office employee
Dave Priebe (left) presents Henry Tllllkka and Bob Schmidt of
VFW Post 4012 with money to cover postage for mall to the
service people. Local postal employees raised $100 for post·
age. Below, Dorris Johnson (left) and others at the VFW Hall
address envelopes going overseas, At right, Shirley Tllllkka
stuffs a support T·shlrt Into an envelope. The workers got 200
shirts out on Friday.

, ,

PIloIlt by BRYAN MITCl'Ell
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I Obituaries Mill Race Matters
WInners of the first Eye Spy contest sponsored by the Mill Race

Quarterly were selected at the Jan. 17 Northvllle Historical Sodety
Board Meetlng. The winners are: first place - Bruce 1\unbuU. second
place - Bill and caroIJean Stockhausen. thJrd place - Kathy Peltier.
CongratulaUons to all the winners and thanks to all of you who parUd-
pated. Look for the next Eye Spy contest In the March Mill Race Quar-
terly. the regular pubIJcaUon of the Northvllle Historical SocJety. For
those of you who were unable to locate our hJdden site, Itwas 218 W.
Dunlap Sl

Thanks thJs week to Nancy Welch fOrsharing with us the complete
Utle and abstract to her current residence. The society would lJke to re-
mind all members of the community that these original abstracts can
be discarded by Realtors and are no longer passed on to the buyer. If
you have your orlglnal the society would lJke to get a copy for our Arc-
hives. The old lnformaUon they contain Is of much value to hlstorlcal
research and very difJlcult to replace.

Spring Isnot too faraway. Last week members ofthevWage grounds
committee met with a 10callandscape architect to discuss vtllage land-
scaping. We are looking for addiUonal garden clubs who mJght be wtll-
tng to take on maintenance and garden duUes for each of the buUdIngs.
Currently one buJldtng. the Hunter House. has regular garden upkeep
and receives conUnuous raves from our visltors as to its beauty. We'd
lJke to see each buUdlng with its own special care. To volunteer call
President Art Rockall at 349-9005 or the society office at 348-1845.

Florence (Hamley) Hall. coming to
Northvtlle In 1928. The deceased was
reUred from Ford Motor Co.

Suvtvors Include four sisters. Enid
Scheppele of Plymouth. Freda De-
Wilde of Goshen. Ind .. Greta Hughes
of Waterloo. Iowa. and Mona Maldn-
90n of Glendale. Calif.: and close
friends Dorothy and Danny McDer-
mald of Northville.

fThursday). Burtal will be at Rural
Hill Cemetery.

where he worked at Ford Motor Co. In
Dearborn. He recently re~ from
Ford/New Holland as vice president
of supply.

A memor1aI service will be held at
Casterline FUneral Home In North-
ville on Thursday, Jan. 31 at 2 p.m .•
Rev. James Russell of the Flnlt Pre-
sbyterian Chun:h In Northville offi-
c1aUng. The family requests that no
flawers be sent and that donations
please be made to: Arbor Hospice
Personalized Nursing Setvk:e. 3800
Packard, Suite 150, Ann Arbor. MI-
chlgan. 48108: (313) 677.()SOO.

GlADYS RORABACHER
Gladys I.Rorabacher died Jan. 15

at Hope Care Convalescent center In
Westland. She was 88.

Mrs. Rorabacherwas born Nov. 6.
190 IIn Salem Township to Wesley A.
and Mabel Grace (Holmes) Wilson.
She was a Plymouth resident most of
her ure.

A homema.lter. she married Her-
bert Rorabacher. He preceded her In
death In 1978.

She is swv1ved by her chUdren.
Dorothy M1Iler of Canton. Herbert
RorabacherofNorthvllle. Robert Ror-
abacherofPlymouth.James Roraba-
cher of Plymouth. and MaJy Sanders
ofHazel Park: a sister. Ellen Beckerof
Fa1Iv1ew:23 grandch1Idren: 42 great-
grandch1ldren: and eight great-great
grandch1ldren.

A funeral was held Jan. 18 at the
Casterl1ne Funeral Home In North-
ville. Pastor Terry Nelson of Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church In South
Lyon offic1aUng. Interment was at
Thayer Cemetery In Northville
Township.

LUELLA DUNPHY

NorthvllJe resIdent Luella A. Dun-
phy dIed Jan. 21 at Charter House of
Ncw\. She was 92.

ShewasbomAug. 17, I898 In De-
trait to Willtam A. and Mary (Winger)
Perce. She was married to Bernard
Dunphy. who preceded her In death
Dec. 25. 1985.

Ahomemaker. Mrs. Dunphy came
to the community In 1980 from
Canton.

Mrs. Dunphy is survtved by her
children. Mrs. Muriel Rice of North
CaroI1na, Maurice of Westland. and
WI1I1amof NorthvtJIe: 10 grandchil-
dren: 12 great-grandchildren: and
three great-great-grandchUdren.

A funeral was held Jan. 25 at the
Casterl1ne Funeral Home In North-
vtlIe, Pastor Richard Peters of Rose-
dale Gardens Presbyterian Chun:h
In Uvon1a offic1aUng. Interment was
at Parkvlew Memortal Cemetery In
Uvonla.

SELINA KEY

Sel1na Key of Dearborn died Jan.
21 at Garden City Osteopathic Hos-
pital In Garden City. She was 82.

She was born Oct. 31, 1908 In En-
gland to John 01Jver and Sel1na
(Stokes) Johnson. She was retired
from Michlgan Bell Telephone.

SUJVIvors Include dearest frlend
'hillp Stasiak; nephews Richard

~eannette) Holloway of Northville
and Dr. Gerald (Helen) Johnson:
nieces Susan (Douglas) Watts. Mar-
lene (Michael) Ferrara. and Geraldine
(Robert) Surk; and brothers WaiterJ.
Johnson of Dearborn and John
Ol1ver Johnson of Detroit.

A memortal was held Monday,
Jan. 28 at Divine Child Church In
Dearborn. Arrangements were by the
Casterline FUneral Home of North-
ville. The family would appreciate
memor1aIs of your choice.

ANDREW
HUNCHBERGER

Andrew Morley Hunchberger. 84.
ofUvonla died Jan. 27 at ProvIdence
HOfIpital In Southileld.

He was born toJohnPeterandAn-
n1e McColl Hunchberger on Feb. 6.
1906, In West Lome, Ontarlo. He
moved to the Uvonla area In 1976
from Detroit. He was a broach maker
with the Viking Broach Co .• ret1r1ng
In 1973.

He was an actJve member of the
Holy Cross Lutheran Church of De-
troit. He was also a member of the De-
troit Chrysanthemum.

Swv1ving Mr. Hunchberger is his
wife. Ethel Wolf Hunchberger:
daughters. Diane Gee ofrmy and Ka·
reo Hunchberger of Plymouth: and
sisters. Marlebel Beckett. Marguerite
Leach and Geraldine Hunchberger.
all of Windsor.

Services will be 1p.m. Friday. Feb.
1at the RossB. Northrop & Son Fun-
eral Home. 19091 Northville Road.
Rev. Donald W. Lunlck ofHoly Cross
Lutheran officlating. Visitation Is
scheduled from 3 to 9 p.m. today

EWART HALL CALENDAR
January 31

Cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon

February 2
Cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon

February 5
Cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon

February 6
Archives Committee 10 am. to noon

New Address? WELCOME

'91f@~9.16
Newly Engaged? WAGON

New Baby? Can help you
feel at home

JanWilhelm

NR
Representative A~sw~ri~ Service
/313\ 349-8324 313 3 -7720

ROGER PYETT
Longtime Northvtlle resident Ew-

art ·Kewple· Hall. 84, died Jan. 29 at
St. MaJy Hospital In Uvonla after an
Illness of several years.

A funeral is scheduled for 7 p.m.
this ~nlng ~an. 31) at the Caster-
I1neFUneralHome.122W.DwUapln
Northv1IIe. with frlends officiating.
Interment will be at RiversIde Cemet-
ery In Plymouth.

Hall was born Dec. 23, 1906 In
Gateshead. England to George and

Roger Harold Pyett. born Feb. 14,
1929. passed away on Jan. 28athis
residence In Northville. He was 61.

Mr. Pyett Is swv1ved by his wife.
Anne: his father. Harold: his 9Ons,
Nicholas and Stephen: and hts two
grandchildren. Kathryn and Adam.

Mr. Pyett was born In Ipswich. En·
gland, to Harold and Evle (Savage)
Pyett. He received an M.A. degree
from Oxford University.

He mamed Anne Beaumont on
April 14. 1956. Mr. Pyett and his fam-
~~ycame to the United States In 19Q1.

FURNITURE

SALE!
10% TO 20% OFF OUR
WW WW PRICES ON

The best in high quality previously owned
name brand furniture and decorative accessories.

Re-Sell-It
m:STAIJi'E 34769 Grand River

S~W ~.'Ia~ Farmington
dnIod!=!l.!B!l ~ 478·SELL

HOURS' Mon. Tues. Wed., Thurs., Sat 10 AM - 6 PM
~VISA Fn 10 AM - 9 PM Sun. 12 - 4 PM •
__ - DELIVERYAVAILABLE-

HUNDREDS OF OIL PAINTINGS IN
THE LATEST DECORATOR COLORS.

Most Under $49
Higher OualltyAvailable

A Community Business Since 1937
includifl9 Forethoughr' funeral planning

SUNDAY, FEB. 3· 11 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sheradon Oaks· Nov••• ·96 Exit 162 (Novi Road)

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349·0611 ~~~r8)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline \I

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 9, 1991
DAIRY MART DAIRY MART

ALL VARIETIESCOOKED
SALAMI
$2~9

COTTACE
CHEESE
99~oz~I{!'N

• Chromacolor picture tube
• Reliant chassis
• 18 button remote control
• 157 channel, cable ready
• Auto-control color system

DAIRY MART 20L
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$18G~ON

BIG 0ORANCE
JUICE

FROM CONCENTRATE

$179
HALF GALLON

BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
BREAST
$469$257

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
PARTY TIME

ICE
CREAM

$1H~~ON
ALL FLAVORS

~

$177~- ..-===~"'-a

~
5"- ~,

.-. DIAGONAL r
• On·screen menu REMOTE J
• TV·VCR remote ~-- - - -'--oL'.
e 178 channel, cable J.I ~ • ~ J £.....
: ~I~~t~r~~::r~s $49 7- ~_t II :_~~

styling t:I
~ SS2505TR

- ,
. ' ...' --
: - '~.-- ...

;2'i","H
• Compact styling
• ElectrOnic tuning
• Chromacolor tube
• Duratech chaSSIS

,7'","H
VHS VCR with HQ

BREWSTER

COLBY LONGHORN

CHEESE
$2~9

VRG7'1
•~r~i~~~~~~~t$257 ...~':'
• TVNCR remote __

- ---,7!N"H ~ I

27" •ADVANCED ~ I DIAGONAL

SYSTEM 3 Jo~~;~STEREO ,

• MTS Stereo -~\"f,.l~. ~
• Surround Sound ..e;tAOG,"
• VCR Storage
• Learning Remote
• Oak Cabinet w/Swlvel base SG2721- L 'l.

MULTI·BRAND
REMOTE CONTROL

Ope,al.T'( IVCR and
Cable 801 .:;.;;-

wi'" aneR._I.
$49 :.!!

• Remote on screen

HOFFMAN
CHEESE N PEPPERONI LB 5409 CONTINENTAL DELI

AMERICAN FAVORITE

COOKEDSANDRIDGE GOURMETPOTATO
SALAD

)~::79L~
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
CHEESECAKE DELIGHT LB 53 79

FRITO LAY
RUFFLES

POTATO
CHIPS
$1~~

HAMAND
WATER
PRODUCT

---------------_ ..... ------------------------------
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Rosselle lone fire chief candidate Mustang of the Week
By MIKE TYREE
Stalf Writer

Northville Township's executJve committee wW
convene today to discuss a replacement for reUr·
Ing FIre Chief Robert Toms.

The committee Is expected to recommend that
the township board ft1l the vacancy with A881stant
Chief RIck Rosselle. Supemsor Georgina 00s8
said Monday.

"Tbe chiefhas trained the assistant chief to step
Into his position." 00s8 said. "(Rosselle) has the
educational requirements and leadership ab1l1t1e8
needed for the position.

"It's safe to say we would like to promote from
within." she said.

Toms' reUrement is effecUve today. He was the
flrst and only fire chief the township has had since
its department was formed In 1977.

Go88 said the selection ofRosselle is conUngent

upon executJve oommlttee and board approval
The executJve oommlttee is comprtseclofGoea.

township Manager Rlcbard Henn1nglen. Clerk
Tom Cook and Treasurer Betty Lennox.

RosselIe could be offered the job at a speda1
board meeting In early Febnwy. Oaes said,

"If the township manager has worked out the
detalls of a contract. the board wt1l make a deci-
sion on Feb, 6; she said.

1£selected. Rosselle. 32, would be offered a one-
year contract. Go88 said.

Henn1ng1JenwW negotiate terms of the deal, she
said. She did not say what salary Rosselle would
be offered.

Toms was slated to earn $37.503 and Roeselle
$28,881 In 1991. 8.C(X)rdIng to township budget
ligures.

Go88 said the township dJd not receIVeor solJdt
appl1cants for the post. 10 the past. she said a job
search was not necessary because Rosselle had

been ~ed to replace Toms.
RDeselIe was hired In 1988. after serving as a

wlunteerfiremanslnce 1977, Tomshaslongcam-
paJgned for Rosselle to be his successor,

". highly recommend my assistant chief , ..
He's got an the quallflcatlon8; Toms said.

PromotJng Rosselle w1Il create another vacancy
In the fire department. 00s8 stopped short of say-
ing Rosselle's old post would be ft1led,

"Once a select10n is made on the fire chief posi-
uon. we would dJ.scuss (the vacancyl; she said.
'Wewould ask the newchlefforrecommendations
on whether or not he would need the assistant
cb1ef pos1tkln 01Ied and 1£there is anybody In the
department to take that position."

FIre department full-t1JDe employees Include a
chiet aaal8tant chief. an admIn1stratJve asststant
and two firemen/fire inspectors.

Volunteers provide the bulk of the township's
fireflgbtlng c:orpe.

Public applauds city Master Plan
The draft Master Plan had been

a1t1dzed byother dty ofDdals previ-
ously forwbat some termed an eUtlst
aWtude.The plan hadbeena1t1dzed
for items recommending density Urn-
Its. down-zoning of several reslden-
t1al d1strfcts and repeated use of the
word "Victorian" rather than
"hlstol1cal. "

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stalf Writer

The dty planning commlssion sUd
Into the home stretch of Its Master
Plan revtew to the accompaniment of
cheers from the public,

Several members of a recent
pubUc hearing on the dty's new Mas-
ter Plan draft applauded the draft
Master Plan. the result of two years of
review by the comm1ssion.

'We st1ll have a prel1m1naIy docu-
ment In that there's st1ll time to make
changes to this; said planning con-
sultant Don Wortman. But Judging
by comments from the handful of

people gathered at the hearing, few
changes may be needed.

Carol Strauch of the Bealtown Re-
sidents AssodaUon thanked the
com.m1SS1onfor1ncorporatinga pr0p-
osed rezoning of Bealtawn Into the
plan. The assodaUon had sought re-
zoning of their neighborhood from
R-2 to R-IB to prevent the change of
slngle-famlly homes to rental du-
plexes and pre5eIVe the neighbor-
hood's character.

Mark Cryderman. who said he had
read through the enUre as-page do-
cument that day. praised the com-
mlssion's efforts. arm really im-
pressed; he said. "You've done a re-

ally good job.-
The only a1Udsm came from am

Braund. who asked about puwng
time Um1ts on street-skle parking.
'"Ibere have been times when I've
seen employees park there; he said.

Braund also asked about recrea-
Uon fadUt1e8. saying that senior dU-
zens mayvote for a recreaUOrl m1l1age
1£ Informed that the 5en1or Citizen
Program budget 15part of the Reaea-
tion Department budget. Braund
also suggested 1ndudlng senior &c-
tMt1es like shu.Oleboard In any reae-
aUOrl plan.

Two park m1l1age requests have
been defeated In the past two years.

Bow to Make
Valentine's Day

Last a Little Longer.•• The most romantic day of the year
doesn't have to be the oDly romantic
day. Enjoy our spacious
accommodations, champagne and
chocolates for a cozy Valentine's Day
getaway and we'll give you 50% off of
your next weekend stay. Priced from
$64.95 plus tax, it's easy to make
the romance last!

FOR RESERVATIONS'

553-0000

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

31525 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of NoviwilholdapublichearingonWednesday, Febru-
20 1991 at 7.30 pm. in the Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten t.tIe ~., NcM, M1!D consider ZONING MAP A~NDMENT NO.

~ 493 a oposed rezoning request ini1lal9d by BritIsh West CorporaliOl'l tor property Joca8S soulh of ~ ~ Ave. west 01
Wixom Rf.(Sidwell No. 50-22-18-200-002 & P,IUt 015O;-22-1~~) 27.61 acres from 1-2General Industrial DislliCt to B-3 Gen-
eral Business District or any other appropnal9 zoning dlSlricl

ORDINANCE NO. 18.483
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 483

--- ~ Ilk.-- \ \..:re::tl '" l1$
@) ~I

~S€C1e I-001 r.tH •• R.BE
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"- REZONE TO----------------------
B-3 ~

@
I
I
I
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To rezone a P.M 01the NE Yo 01the NE Yo 01Secbon 18, T.1 N , R BE., City of NcM. being percel22-18-2C»002 and part of par-
cel 22·18·200-00l more ~ descnbed as foIlowI:

Beginning attha NE oornerolSeclJon 18; flenc:eSoulh 84365 teet aJong fle .. tline ~S8clion 18(~ CA.ofWi)(~
Road) 10 lhe NE corner 01 parcel 22·18·200-003' thenc8 Westerly along fle nor1h line of said percel and it! westerly elll8OSiOO
thereol.lOllS 'nterseelion WIth lheeasterly hne of pBrcel 22-18-200001, &!&O being the west Iineoithe ~E~. ~Ithe NE Yo olSection
18 lhenc:e Nonherly aJong said west hne to lIS Inl8rS9CllOO WIth lhe nor1h line of S8c:IIon 18; thence S88 1623 E 1311.9T aJong S8Id
nontJ hne to the point 01 begInnIng.

FROM 1·2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO' B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT .
All ;nterested persons are 1000ted10 attend. Verbal commenlS wiI be heard at the hearing and srry wrmen commenlS may be

&8fltto lhe Dept 01 Community Development, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NoYi, M148375 unlll 5 00 P.M. Wednesday, February 20.

1991. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE. PLANNING CLERK

-004

(1·31·91 NR. NN)

+=__ oc

CALL
1·800·ACS·2345

with thevldeoyearbook, Pldruzny
was a member of the Pep Club
durtng her freshman and sopho-
more years. and heroutgolng per- ,
sonallty earned her a spot on the
Homecomtng Court.

When not in school. she works :
as assistant manager for Remem- .
brance Doll Shoppe in Northv1lle. .
She also helped in the Christmas
Program for Babies Bom with
AIDS, and has been a hospice vol-
unteer for the term1naJly illfor five •
years.

But. busy as her schedule Is. .
she never passes up the chance to
help others. Salvador said. ". see
her applylng 100 percent to her .
work ... She always has a smUe .
for eveI)'One:

By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

JENIFER PIDRUZNY. North-
ville HIgb SChool 5en1or Class
treasurer and co-pres1dent of the
video yearbook, has been named
"Mustang of the Week.·

P1druzny was nominated for
th1s honor by NHS Hall Monitor
Unda Salvador, who noted her
"w1nntng personal1ty and positive
atUtude.· 5aJd Salvador. "During
her marketing class. her team
was in charge of decoratlng the
IWlch room and Bottom of the H1ll
Shoppe for Chr1stmas. With en-
thusiasm. Pldruzny had her
group come to her house to work
on the decoraUons. and theydJd a
wonderful Job'" ThJs all paid on:
as many students commented
that this years decorations were
the best they could ever
remember.

Along with her responsfb1l1tles
as treasurer. and Involvement

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the SChool Climate
CommIttee at NortlwlUe High
SChool. Laura Whiteley. woo
writes thlsJealure. is a student at
the high school.

How to Win
the Rat Race

A Three-Part Series
Wednesday Evenings,

Feb. 27, Mar. 6 & Mar. 13
From 7 to 10 p.m.

Plymouth-Canton High School
8415 Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48187
Tuition: $18 per person (Plus $25 Materials
Fee. Payable the frrst night of class).

To Register Call:
Plymouth-Canton

Community Education Dept.
(313) 451-6660 for Class # 286
In three evening sessions, this
matter will introduce you to the
key concepts and practices of
wise money management,
including how to minimize your
taxes, maximize your investment
returns, and plan for your future.
Brian Teichman, CFP and Kelvin
Chen, CFP, Certified Financial
Planners from SMA Financial
Advisory Services. Inc. will help
you to reach your income and
f'mancial objectives. Investment
topics will be discussed in a
generic manner.

~'~
..;::-.'.'.'.'..:...'.'.-~
~.

(and retire
financially secure).
SMA FINANCIAL ADVISORY SERVICES, INC.

29100 Northwestern Hwy., #405
Southfield, MI 48034
(313) 354-1300

Prmclpal Office WorCe:lter. I'1i'l
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Waterford Dam mess
sparks many concerns

The disaster ofWatenord Dam raises
many wornes and concerns for the fu-
ture, both about other dams in the area
and about what w1ll become of the
WateIford Pond area,

When the dam failed a couple ofweeks
ago. the enUre contents of the lake - ex-
cept for an old car sunk in the mud -
spilled past the dam and landed in
Waterford Bend park. Water. iee. dead
fish and heaven mows what else in-
vaded the park. Some of it flowed on
down the Middle Rouge River. but a great
deal was left behind.

It·s a mess now, both at the lake and
the park. And it w1ll get worse before it
gets better: Once the weather starts to
warm up. the old pond will probably
start to become a modern answer to the
La Brea Tar Pits. The park w1ll veIy likely
be unusable from the lake residue, at
least until further cleanup takes place,
And those dead fish, some of which the
Wayne County cleanup missed. w1ll start
to smell. Bad.

But will things really get better at all?
The Jonna Companies of Farmington
Hills own the dam and some land in the
area. The company lmew the dam had
problems, but did not act to correct those
problems. Nothing required the com-
pany to make repairs before the dam fai-
lure: nothing requires it now. either. The
fact that the company took out a permit
for repairs actually made it exempt when
the state passed a new law requiring
such repairs.

Now Janna finds itself with some land
- reSidentially zoned - which used to
be under water but now appears build-
able. A company spokesperson said
Jonna has not decided whether to repair
the dam; leaving it alone 1s a defin1te op-

We deserve budget discussion
The Michigan ConsUtuUon re-

quires a balanced budget: '"Ibe
gOlleffior.with the approval of the
appropriating committees of the
House and Senate. shall reduce ex-
penditures . . . whenever It ap-
pears that actual revenues ... will
fall below the revenue estimates.·

This requirement Is producing
the first Oght between the newly-
elected Republican governor. John
Engler. and battered but sURspir-

Ited Democrats In the House.
Nearly everybody agrees the state faces a $1.1 bilUondeft-

dt this fiscal year Ina $7.4 WlIon general fund. But agree-
ment on the cure will be tough to reach.

Engler wants to cut $537 m.llJjonby el1mlnating general
assistance welfare payments for roughly 100.000 able-
bodied folks, dropping most state fund1ng for the arts (in-
cluding the Detroit InsUtute of Arts and the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra. both ofwhich face closure) and cuttingjob
training programs.

Suburban programs facing the axe Include a prison In
Northville Township. two proposed state police posts and a
set of·outstate equity" Christmas tree items that In the past
have concentIated on southeastern Michigan. The Engler
plan would lay of[ 3,300 state employees and borrow $103
mJllion from the $400 m.llJjonbudget stabilization fund.

The rhetoI1c Is tough. '"Ibe public Is made up ofa lot of tax-
payers • said budget director Patricia Woodworth. '"Ibe gov-
ernor has laid before the Legtslature a plan for chaos •• says
Democratic House Speaker Lewis N. Dodak.

Democrats have their own plan which would draw $300
mJllion from the rainy day fund, make $330 million In budget
cuts, and find $340 million from something called ·short
term strategies.· which Include sale of state assets (the Acct-

11on. And, from the company's point of
view. why shouldn't it be?

It's very easy - but no less true - to
say the situation never should have
come to this. Now that it has. however.
everyone involved needs to work on Ox-
ing whatever can be fixed.

First, we encourage Jonna to pursue
restoration of the dam and the lake. No
law requires it, but it's the right thing to
do. Leaving the situation as iUs would be
a terrible blow to all the people who have
enjoyed that lake and selected their
homes partly because of it. It would also.
not inddentally. avoid a flrestorm of Oe-
gitlmate) property-assessment appeals
from the area.

Perhaps more important. however. is
the specter of more dam failures like this
- in our area and around the state.
Maybe we need a more extensive. more
frequent. or Just different set of require-
ments for inspecting dams. Maybe state
law should allow the Department ofNa-
tural Resources to force repairs
whenever they're needed. Falling that,
state law could at least penn1t local gov-
ernments to require upkeep from owners
of dams.

The problem at Waterford Dam goes
far. far beyond a few dead fish littering a
county park. Everyone should real1ze
that, and act accordingly.

PhcIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The dam failure left Waterford Bend littered wIth dead fish
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dent Fund). early reUrement lncenUves and so forth.
BehInd the poliUcal posturing are two important realities

that have escaped attention.
FIrst, even Democrats concede that at least $500 mJ1llonof

the deficit is ·structural" - that is. it reOects ·trends and pol-
icydecisions made over a number ofyears that cause the sta-
tutory revenue structure to falllncreas1ngIy out of line with
program spending requJrements.· In other words. we have
been lMng beyond our means.

This fact has been disguised by a conspiracy between the
governor and the Legislature: Take credit now for passing
programs. to be paid for later by a series of supplemental
appropriaUons.

One consequence: Money Is spent h1ggledy-ptggledywith-
out concentrating enough resources In any one area to get
the job done. State universities, having been structurally
under-funded by $80 m.llJjonayear fora decade. make up the
gap by raising tuitions through the roof:

Former Gov. James Blanchard and his folks knew about
thestructuraldeftcil To their shame, they didn't straighten it
out when they had the chance. Now Engler is doing some-
thing and getting credit for his tough-mlndedness.

The second reality Is that Engler wants to make funda-
mental changes In how state govenunentspends money. But
he Is also committed to a 2Q-percent property tax cut that
eventually will cost the state $1.5 bOOon.

The rhetoI1cal quesUon: Is it right forEngler to pay for a big
tax cut for I1chproperty owners by slashing away the safety
net that lIaS kept many of the poor of[ the streets?

We deserve a discussion.
Democrats owe their state a clearer and more focused cI1-

Uque of the EngIer spending plan. And EngIer owes us an ex-
planation ofwhat he truly Intends - and why -In the next
few years.

Phil Power is chalrperson oj the company that owns this
newspaper. His o:>lumn appears per1DdJca11y.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Swish!

" ,

ICristina Ferrier

One more example of danger
• It was my first murder,
~ I had covered a variety of things

as a reporter, including some very
tragic hit-and-run deaths. but I
was only three weeks Into the Novt
police beat last Nov, 9 when the
body of a violently murdered man
- Dorlando Kenney - was discov-
ered along 1\velve-and-a·half Mlle

• Road.
And last Monday. almost three

months after that day. I sat In on the prelimlnaJy examina·
tion for Nelson Cobas, one of two men accused of that
murder,

I sat two seats behind a man accused of a crime that, if
convicted, will put him behind bars for the rest of his life.

I sat In a courtroom and took notes while a witness te8U-
OedagaJ.nst Cobas and another suspect, who Is sUDat large.
and I wondered if the witness was In danger of being the
target of someone's revenge.

Iwatched as a little boy, no more than 3 years old, toddled
up to Collas, climbed Inhis lap and kissed him, and cried ·H~
Daddy!·

And I watched as the little boy was led back to his mother •

~Recordwelcolnes letters
· This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however. that they be
issue-ortented, confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, ad-
dress, and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name may De w:lthheld

· from pubUcation ifthewrtter fears bodily harm, severe persecution. or the loss of
his or her job. The \vrtter requesung anonymity must explain his or her circum-

- stances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's
· paper. We reserve the r1ght to edit letters for brevity. clarity. libel. and taste.
• The week prtor to an elecUon, this newspaperw:lll not accept letters to the edi-
: tor that open up new Issues, Only responses to already pubUshed Issues wUI be
: accepted. w:lth this newspaper being the final arbiter. This polley is an attempt to
be fair to all concerned.

----------------_ .... -----------------------------

because Daddy had to go back to JaU.
·Kiss Mommy for me.· Cobas told his son. Iwatched as

they put the cuffs on his hands and led him away from his
family,

And it was all because of a drug deal gone bad.
Idon't know whether or not Cobas Is guUty, It's not my

place to speculate.
Ido know that, If testimony in that courtroom was correct,

a lot of Uveswere turned upside down because one late au-
tumn evening two guys came to Detroit to buy cocaine.

They allegedly ca1led up their fI1endwho set them up with
a third person, who set them up with a dealer.

But the dealer allegedly took their money and gave them
powdered sugar instead of COCaine.

And the third person - Kenney - Is dead, allegedly be-
cause he set them up with the guy who took their money. Be-
cause somebody had to pay.

A lot of people are dead because of drugs, And a lot of lit lie
boys are without their fathers.

And nothing comes of it, because when people die for no-
thing there's not much anyone can say, .

But I guess if we need just one mol'\!reason to stay away
from drugs - this example of how lives can be destroyed Is as

. goodasany.



To the editor.
When the Japaneee attacked Pearl

HarboronDec:.7.1941.lwaaahJgh
echoeIstudent working In a gas ata-
tion. That nlght. people scrtbbled
"Slap the Japs" on walla all over town.
Most people thought it would take
maybe six weeks to beat them. It took
fouryeara. many &tends of mine and
an atom bomb.

On a June nfght in 1949 whJle
drtvlnga gangoffrtendaaround Belle "
laic Park In DebUt I heard the news Namr,ng accused
that we ~ at war in Korea. Most of "
myfrtendsthoughtltwaaamatterof people vr,olates
no tmportance. eJlI:ept that Detroit •
would ha\'e Iota ofjobe. It took four pnvacy concerns
yans agaJn. and JotsoflJvca. and th1a
ume we won a stalemate. To the editor:

When PrealdentKcnnedyc:ommtt- Re: Story bystaffwriterstC\'e Kell-
ted the ftrst American troops to man on p. 4. The Nort1wUJe Recud,
Vletnam(8OAmer1canawouldforget Thuraday. Jan. 24.1991:
hJa Bay of PIgs ftaaco) we all knew I am appalled at the continued bad
thoeeamal1peasantscouldbebeaten taste flaunted through the Reoords
In a couple of months. 1Wd\'e years. "news" atorlea. 1bere fa no reason to
and flfty-etght thouaand AmeJ1can report the namea InvolvM In unsub-
Uvea later. we g&.\'eup on the little stantiated aa:usat1ona.
peasants. Inanotheraec:tion of the paper. the

Naw we enter a war that could Identity of persons actually commlt-
have been avoided if either side had tIng crlmea and arrested Is protected
chosen to negotiate. And the 'IV ex- (dr1\'ersam:stedforoperatinga~hi-
pert8 are talldng again about a few cleunderthelnfluenceofalcohol.ob-
weeks of war. viously Intoxicated and observed da-

Not all ofyou are as old as I.Not all maglng property: and a woman actu-
of you remember as many of these ally seen removlng merchandlse
grand deluslon8 as I do. But most of from a store. etc.)
you remember some of them. With Yourstaffwriter seems to feel that
such memorlea how can you possibly a resident and businessman In our
go calmly Into such an unpredictable dty does not deserve the same rtght
mess as a Middle Eastern war'l Most of prtvacy extended to common cr1m-
people seem to think the President 1na1s. The writer does not ha\'e the
dldn't have a chOice. He had a choice: rtght to pass Judgment publicly. or to
negotiate or attack. He chose to desa1be sordid detaUs of what, at
attack. this point, Is an unsubstantiated

Thls was the most preventable war accusation.
of all. brought on by two headstrong A few weeks ago the name of
men. more Interested In looking ma- anotherbuslnessmanlnthisdtywas
cho on televlslon than In solving a also flaunted throughout a story.
problem. more Interested In their Ifeither of these Inddents had In-
own Images than In their dt1zens' volvM someone not known to this
I1\'ea. dty. their privacy would certainly

IJoin you In wlshing our troops the ha\'e been protected -legally and In
best. cleaneat, safeat. qulckeat v1c- good taste.
tory possible. But as a veteran Iis- Thls type of "reporting" certainly
tener to predlctlona that ha~ turned diminishes the pride Ionce felt as a
out c:ln:adfWly wrong three t1mea out Northvt11eresident. as well as respect
of three In my lifeUIne - as well as a for this newspaper.
veteran of Infanby combat who Jo Lazzari
knows ftrsthand something about
the frightening. wasteful stupidity of
war-I cannot feel any optimism for C . k
the result, or any enthusiasm for the ommunr,ty ma es
course our counby has taking In h d
starting this war. t e year a goo one

We - you and I - ha~ better. fi c·· C
finer t.hIng$ to do With the few years or l,vz.c oncern
we are gtvm on this earth than to
fight tenible wars to resolve pr0b-
lems our leaders were too Impatient
to 80lve sitting across from one
another at a table.

Special people
show up on
television coverage

ILetters
Storm.

Northvl1Je Is a spedal place made
up of spedal cartng people. Keep up
the ~ work.

Ann and Jtm El1la

Concern. you helped make 1990 a
~ry suocessCul year for needy faml-
Uea and IndiViduals In our
commw1lty.

Ifyou would 1lke more InfOrmation
on aervtces Civic Concern proYldes
throughout the year. eJther to make a
donation of: cash. canned goods.
food stuJrsor to volunteer time please
contact the Civic Concern office at
344-1033 for more Information.

Marlene Kunz
Co-Chalrperson

NorthvllIe CMc Concern CommJttee

State administation
ends important
local program
To the editor.

I am\'etyconcemed that the admi-
nlstration of Gov. Engler has eliml-
nated the Oftlc:e ofWomen and Work,
Department of Labor. Thlsmeans the
eltmlnation oC several necessary eer~
W:es and programs. such as the DJa-
placed Homemaker Program at
Schoolcraft Commw1lty College.

Asa memberoCthe Advisory Board.
and peer couneelor of the Women's
Reaource Center there. Iknow ftrs-
thand the postt:lve effects of this prog-
ram on displaced homemakers. I lis-
ten to their feara and deaperat10n
when they Brat CIlXIle to the center
and then to their hopes and enthu-
siasm after they are enrolled In the
program. These arewomenwhowant
to enter the labor force but lack
enough skl1la. They ha\'e lost ec0-
nomic support because of separa-
tion. dIvon:e. spousal dlsabl11ty or
death. These women need the prog-
ram to make the translt10n to the la-
bor force: otherwlse they wll1 m\'e to
go to welfare programs.

According to the National Network
of Dlsplaced Homemakers. there are
currently some 571.950 displaced
homemakers In Mlchlgan. Perhaps
there wll1 be more as a result of the
war.

The dlsplaced homemaker prog-
ram at Schoolcraft had 35 partfdp-
ants entering the paid labor force In
1989-90. Thelraveragewage Is $6.60
an hour. If they all work for a year.
their total taxable Income Is
$480.480. a very good return on the
$29.000 that the State tnvested In
tQIs program. The program Is ec0-
nomical. because much of the work Is
done by -us trained volunteers.

Last NOV'ember President Bush
signed Into law H.R. 3069. the "Dts-
placed Homemakers Self-5uJBc1enty
Act- ThJs law wll1 provide statea
whlch ha~ a Dtsplaced Homemaker
Program WIth federal monies to con-
tinue and expand their programs. It
fa eattmated that MIchigan wll1 re-
ceive $871.875. but only if the dls-
placed homemaker programs are
maintained In the state.

Letters to Gov. Engler and the legi-
slators urging reinstatement of the
OfDce of Women and Work and the
Displaced Homemaker Programs
would be appredated.

Renee Laya Bovlng. M.D.

Many thanks to
those involved
in madrigal dinner
To the editor.

Thankye. Thankye. Thankye. Ye
Roya1stnger8. Ye Servers. Ye Revel-
ers. Ye \'ety spedal malda. maldens
and gentlemen who worked 80 hard
to serve up a most delightful eYmlng
at the Castle on the Htll and Ye Ftrst
Annual Madr1gal DInner. And ain-
cere appreciation and congratula-
tions to Most Fatr Lady DIrector Mary
Kay Pryce for all she does to inspire
her students and to bring such win-
ning mualcal rewards and entertain-
ment to the achool and commw1lty.

Most grateful parenta
Mr. and Mrs. F.G. LaManna

Many involved
in sending fencer
to competition
To the editor:

1bJs fa a letter of sincere apprecia-
tion to the following groups and Indt-
vtduals who donated 8Ogenerouslyto
send Brooke Schneider to a JWl10r
-A- World Cup Fendng Competition
In Budapest, Hungary. Dec. 30.
1990. to Jan. 5. 1991.

The Northv:IJleHtgh School groups
we thank are: ChOir. Honor Sodety.
Pep Club. SADD. Senior Class. S0-
phomore Class, Student Congress.
Yearbook, and the JelfBerkaw Fam-
l1y for the Junior Class.

The tndlvlduals and community
groups we thank are: George Bell
SUperintendent of Schools. the D.
Bolltho Famlly. Chr1s Ford. N.H.5.
teacher. Mothers Club. Rotary Club
and the Whitely Famlly.

Because of the klnd generouslty of
the people above. Brooke was able to
compete In fenctng at the interna-
tional level Since fendng Is much
more evldent In European countrtea.
the le\'el of competition Is hlgher and
varied. ThJs was a wonderful oppor-
tunity for Brooke to experlence thla
and we thank you 8lncerely for your
support.

Uncia M. Schnetder

New location.may Increase
reunion numbers
To the editor:

Wewfah tothankyou fOrthe excel-
lent mverage aft;'X'ded the Northvflle
Annual F10rlda Reunion Feb. 22.
1991. at Sebring. Fla .• by The North-
uflle Record.

We are hoping our new central 10-
cation wll1 encourage more atten-
dees. bringing the East Coast In com-
pliance wtth the Weat Coast of the
state.

Dick Simmons
Connie Burgess Wahlberg

Mettetal concerns very valid

To the editor.
The Clvlc Concern Committee

would 1lke to convey tts deepest ap-
preciation to the NorthvWe commun-

Davtd Totten Ity for Ita continued support.
C1v1c Concern dlstributlon 19

made possJble solely by community
donations. Our sincere thanks go out
to the staff of The Nort1wI1le Record
and their reporter. Mr. Ste\'e KeIl-
man. for his ongoJng commitment to
CMc Concern's needs.

"SpecJa1 thanks- W> to: local dvfc
organizations. dty and townsblp olD-

To the editor. dals.localschools. teachers and stu-
Having spent seven wonderful dents. church groups. fam1lJes. the

years In the Northville area. we Rotary Club. senior cJUZCns. local
wanted you to know how proud we organizations/clubs. Boy and Girl
were to see on national televtslon Scout troops, school bus drivers. as
coverage of Northvllle efforts In sup- well as tndIvtdual donors.
port of our young men and women Thanks again to all ofyou who do-
partidpating In Operation Desert nated throughout the year to Civic

To the editor:
Mr. RIchard Hare's letter last week

suggested that my husband. Jan
Mueller. was guilty of dtssemlnating
Incorrect Information on the Mettetal
Airport controversy and had selflsh
moti\'eS for doing so.

It 15 correct to say the airport wll1
be funded WIth pubUc moniea. not
Just by users' fees. but by taxeal

The Aviation Trust F\md recetvea
money fnm four taxes. Commerdal
atrltne paseengers through ticket
and departure taxes and commerdal
air freight sldppers through way bll1
taxes. payover95 percent of the fund
revenuea. The maet that users of
Mettetal AIrport would contribute
through fuel taxes would be about
$10.000 per year.

The AIrport Trust Fund would
supply 30 percentoCthe funds neces-
sary to purchaee the property WIth 5
percent coming &om local funds and
5 percent from the general fund of the
stateofMlchlgan.lfthat Isn't taxpay-
era' money I don't know what you
would call It.

It15 correct to Imply that there are
serious safety considerations. Ta-
keofTs and landlngs are accom-
plished over densely populated
areas. The runway ends at heavtly
traveled Joy Road. Last summer In
two separate Instances. planes
crashed Just over the road.

ItA far back as 1975, Les Andrews.
chlef engtneer of Mlchlgan Aeronau-

tics. was quoted In meetlngs held.
again discussing public ownershlp.
that -Mettetal doesn't meet state
standards and 19 unsafe from the
standpoint of approaches."

That was 16 years ago when the
area was much less dC\'eloped than It
19 today.

It fa, howewr. INCORRECT to sug-
gest that the property would become
another strip mall. It happens to be
zoned for light Industrtal use WIththe
potential to add $1.100.000 In addl-
tional taxes.

FInally. Mr. Hare, so what if Jan
Muellerhappens to own NewHudson
AIrport? It fa a prtYate business. and
he nelL"er seeka nor receIVes money
from local. state or federal sourcea.

Jan Mueller does. however. pay
considerable taxes In both Canton
and Plymouth townshlps. and has
C\'ety right to publ1c1y proteat the
mlsuee oftaxpayera' money to pay an
Inf1ated price to the preeent owner of
Mettetal AIrport. who Willdump h1s
bad lnveatment on the taxpayers.
WIth the help oflocal poUt1ctans. and
walk away wtth a handsome profit.

And while Mr. Hare Is queationing
Jan Mueller's motivation for making
public statements. he neglected to
mention his own. The fact Is that Mr.
Hare Is one of the tenants at Mettetal
who expects the taxpayers to subsld·
Ize thetr hobby.

No one wll1 be "forced to relocate"
to New Hudson as Mr. Hare s~sts.

Wll10w Run. Larson. Spencer and
DownwInd At:res are all WIthin 15
mIlea or less of Mettetal Alrport.

Dorothy M. Mueller

Alarm over airport
does not fit with
the actual situation
To the editor.

I ha\'e read a ser1ea ofletters writ-
ten to the editor by a stngle IndMduaJ
expressing h1s concern over the pos-
Sible purchase of Mettetal AIrport by
Plymouth Townshlp whlch would
continue to operate the fadllty as an
airport. There are many aspects of
this Issue that must be considered
before an Intel1lgent dedslon can be
made.

My letter Is not Intended to ad-
dress those Issuea, as they are being
adequately revelwed by the primary
partlea involvM In both Plymouth
and Canton. Rather Iwould like tore-
spond to the increasingly outrageous
alarm being sounded by Jan C.
Mueller via hJa letters to the editor.
Let me state from the begtnnJng that
although 11lve In Northville. I ha~ a
perlIOnal Interest In the future of Met-
tetal Alrport as my son and I own a
small airplane that Is used strictly for
recreation and Is currenUv hangared

at Mettetal' I guCS!.that qua1lftea us
as -fat cats.·

If the airport should close. we
would ha\'e to re-evaluate the owner-
ship of the airplane. Nowwhat possi-
ble Interest could Mr. Mueller ha\'e In
Mettetal AIrport since he too 19 a
NorthvtIle resident ... Why Is he so
adamant about seeing Mettetal
c1osed?The fact Is. he baa close fam-
l1y tiea WIth the operation of nearby
New Hudson Alrport, a factlity that
sees Mettetal AIrport strictly as a
competitor for local aviatlon bust-
ness and federal and state avaltion
grants and fundlng.

Hts most recent tlrade that was
almed dlrectly at creating fear among
area home owners With the unrea1ls-
ttc notion that somehow Mettetal AIr-
port was going to be transformed Into
another Detroit Metro or Willow Run
scale airport Is so rldlculous It fa
laughable.

Mr. Mueller. what Is to stop New
Hudson AIrport from dC\'eloplng to
the same T-5 standards that you say
now threaten the areas located near
Mettetal? I think as the aow fllea or
perhaps more In keeping With this
dlscusslon. as the "slgnlftcant Jet. • •
all-weather capability and year
round operation" alra'aft that you
say wll1 someday threaten the tran-
quility of Northville fly. New Hudson
AIrport and Mettetal are eqUidistant
from Northvll1e,

Howard F. Rundell Jr.

••

Is someone hurting you physically or sexually?
Are you thinking about running away? Are you
hooked on drugs or alcohol?

Caillhe BoysTown National Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen 10 your problems
and find you help quickly and close to home.

Call toll-free, anytime.

BOYSTOWN

ThlndIy. J..-y 3t, tll8t-THE NORTHVUERECORO-U.A

NOW GETTING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With programs available from the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority, including the Michigan Initiative
Mortgage Program, you may qualify for special reduced
interest rates and low monthly payments.
To find out more, stop in any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrowing money
almost as nice as spending it.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEC~ITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M

281-5241
_FDIC

• Discover why we\'e dc\o/ed our -
store 10 Drexel Henlage. Amenca'
leadtng manufacturer of fine quallr.
home Fumlshtngs

Discover sa\'tng.' on e\ e'1 lIem tn
our newly redecorated ~howroom.
plus subs/anllal )a\'IOg.' on all ,!X"
clalorder;

Discover wh\ NO" I' /he lime to
use lhe ~el'\'lce~ of our profc"IlIO.11
deSign slaff tn order 10 achle\e lhl'
room of \our dream' It·, lhe '.lIe
of wtnler and 11\ happcnlOJt non
Hum In'• • •

Ray Interiors
Mfchlgan'sjfrst Drexel Herftage n.. store lISV Member

Inlerlor Delilln
Society.-.,1-

o c.. 33300 SLOCUM DRIVE, FARMINGTON 476·7272
• :>cr'" Open Tues. Wed . Sat. 9,3().S·30

~ SlocumO ~~ Mon. Thurs. r;1 9.3()'9OO: Sun 12 ()().4 00

.: Nine Milt Rd "Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

f
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Wesalute and support our
troops in the Persian Gulf

We look forward to their safe return

---

• Brighton Argus

• Livingston County Press

• Milford Times

• Northville Record

• Novi News

• South Lyon Herald

.
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David Barr's
intercontinental art
nears phase II

Photos by HAL GOULD

5

6 B7

ranscen ace

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wri1er

Anyone who's driven past
David Barrs Napier Road
residence knows the ar-
tist doesn't llmit hlmself
to pictures that hang on
a wall.

Sure, Barr creates smaller pro-
jects, but he also creates sculp-
tures that are bigger than llfe.

And. he saJd, he is Just begin-
ning the second phase oC a crea-
Uon that crosses the boundaries
oC east and west - that leaps
across the Paclftc ocean and
reaches back to times too long
ago Cor anyone alive today to pos-
sibly remember.

It's a project In two parts. The
first part, whlch sits in Wales,
Alaska - a place where you can
see the shoreline of the 5oY1et
Union across the water - shows
a hand, a bridge and an Eskimo
sled.

In additJon, "I worked with an
Esldmo artist in Alaska; Barr
said. "He did a hand and a dove
Jumping toward the SaYtet
Union."

The second part oC the project,
whlch Barr hopes to begin in
June, will be across the water on
the SaYtet Union side.

The project is meant to be a
lot of~, Barr saJd, but
mostly it is about history.

Barr admits a fascinatJon with
the long-ago people who braved
the mJles of Ice to see what was
on the other side.

"Early people were pretty
courageous about that," he saJd.

"(Ibe project) is supposed to be
(a representatJon of) the first peo-
ple who came aver to this contJ-
nent; he explained. It depicts the
Eskimo settlers who walked
across the frozen water thousands

Blacl{ tie event is
result of hard worl{
by DSO voluunteer

Artist David Barr, left, likes to show "invisible realities" that people
don't normally ~, The above work represents the shifting move-
ments of the plates of the earth,

Shapero Is on theexecutJve boards
of both the Detroit Symphony Or·
chestra Hall and the DSOH Volun-
teer CouncU which Is sponsoring the
event. She has "worked on every ball
since the beginning, In some
capacity:

She descrtbed It as a challenge to
IUl the hall to Its 4OO-person capacity
Including an additional 100 In the
box seating. She added, "The chal-
lenge Is to run one more benefit when
people have to pay $200 per person."

Shapero has been Involved with
Orchestra Hall fer the past 15years.
She Is cunmtly the recording secret·
ary for the Volunteer Counctl of the
DSOH and Is co-cl1a1r of the noml·
naUng committee whlch selects pe0-
ple for the Board of Directors.

"Once you get Introduced to that

Continued on 2

By JAMES TOTIEN
Special Writer

Special and exciting Is how Jean
Shapero ofNovl describes the annual
Ball In The Hall benefit to be held Feb.
5 at Orchestra Hall.

ThIs evening of fine food and ball·
room danctngwUl be accompanied by
the sweet sounds of Cole Porter's
songs performed by muslclans from
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
conducted by Mitch Miller. AJj co-
chalrofthe beneftt, Shapero said that
p1annJng for the event Is going ex-
tremely well.

Guesta wUl be treated to a French
gourmet dinner and wUl dance in the
hall, which Is transformed Into a ball·
room for the evening by floortng
placed aver the seaUng. Proceeds
from the bene8t will go to the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall.

nO

IVolunteer

of years ago at that very spot.
Although Barr's works appear

abstract, he said realJty is the
factor that underUes every work
he creates.

"People call It abstract, but It's
really realJty: he said. "I deal
with things that we don't immedi-
ately see and make them visible
to the world.

"I look at lhe way things flOW,
the way things work. and I bring
It to people.·

He pointed out that art used to
consist oC depleUons of what pe0-
ple could see.

"But after the 20th century
people discovered the real world
is lnvlslble. Reality 18 in p5'Jchol-
OfS' physics - the real world 18
what we dont see."

"Art is what connects people,"
he added, "It's what connects
people to the past and present.

"Art fonns have a way of ex-
plaJn1ng what goes on in the
world.

"My projects take me to diffe-
rent parts of the world. You'll
find an Eskimo kid llstening to
the same music as an Amer1ean
kid or a kid in New Guinea."

The Wales, Alaska, half of the
project was difficult.

"It was by far the harshest
place I've ever been: he saJd.
"The people are hunkered down
In llttle plywood buJIdlngs that
would look like a storage shed to
you or me:

But the second half of the pro-
Ject, set to be built across the
water on the shores of the Soviet
Union, has proven to be even
more dUllcult.

"Try to lmagtne someone from
Russia trying to do something In
Novl and going through Washing-
ton, D.C'- he said.

The negotiatJons with the USSR
are still gOing on, but "I have a

Continued on 3

_____________________________ --JII Random Sample

" ght said, "ves"
,\~' Two said "NO"<' ,

"I'm ready for summer ...

"1like the snow, but I
don't like when it's

really cold. "

Random Sample IS an unsClenhflc poll of
to Nonhvlile/Novl residents conducted by ,

the staff of thiS nowspaper

-----~-----
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Smoot is among military nominees

28-1HE NORTHVILLERECORD-Thursday. Janll3l)' 31. 1991

Kevtn Smoot of Northville Is among Congressman WUlIam Broomfield's
list of nominees and appointments to the Untted States AIr Force. MlIltaIy
and Naval academles.

All nominees are selected on a competitive basis as a result of SATIACT
scores. scholastic record, ex1racun1cular acUvlties. leadership potential
and the recommendations of hlgh school counselors.

Under the competiUve appointment system used by Broomfield. final ap-
pointments are made by selection boards at each academy.

For 1991 the 18th Congressional D1strict has been allotted one vacancy at
the Naval Academy, one at the MtlltaIy Academy. and two at the AIr Force
Academy. Hawe\'tt, more nomlnees may receive appointments since all
qual1fted nOlnlnees are automatically placed on a qualified alternate list and
are considered for all remaining vacancies on a nationwide basis.

All appolntments will be made by Aprtl 1.

Woman's Club
An overv1ewofAlzhetme(sd1sease 15 scheduled for the

meeting of the Northvtlle Woman's Club tomorrow. Feb. 1. at the FIrst Pre-
sbyter1an Church of Northville at 1:30 p.m.

Elmer Stanke and Nodla Dewlder. volunteers for the Alzhetmer's Associ-
ation. w1ll speak.

Stanke and Devolder met In a support group sponsored by the association
whUe cartng for thetr respect1ve spouses. After his WIfedied. Stanke helped
Devolder with the care of her husband. They were mamed after a peJ10d fol-
lowing the death of her husband.

For the last fiveyears they have volunteered In many capacltles including
leading support groups. making presentations and any other JObs that need
doing.

The association believes that caregivers become the experts regarding
Alzhetmer's and that thls couple are among the best experts ava1lable.

Members may bJ1ng guests to the meeting.

Highland Lakes Subdivi.sion
The Highland Lakes Women's Club met Thursday,

Jan. 16, and welcomed Its new slate ofofficers. Phyll1sSiegel Is the new pres-
Ident, Dolores Mclean Is vtce president, Jean Stabler 15 secretaIy, and Mar-
vts Mclean remalns for another term as treasurer.

The program for the day waD'Collections' and a small group of the mem-
bers brought thetr collections of favoJ1te things to the meeting where they
were presented and displayed. The meeting ended with a coffee hour.

Single Place
Single Place wtll present a seminar entitled 'Celebrat-

Ing Relationships' with Don Handyslde at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 6.
Celebrating Relatlonshlps Is designed both to be fun and also to tmprove

the quality of relationships. The everung w1ll consist of several expertmental
processes designed to facUltate new insights and the use of new sk1lls In the
area of Interpersonal communlcation.

The semlnarwtll examine how we can learn to Interrupt unconsctous ha-
bit patterns so that our communtcatlon becomes more lUdd and more
authentic.

It wtll examine how we can make problem soMng more enjoyable and
more effectlve. It w1ll also explain subjects such as nonverbal communtca-
tlons. ego states. and the dynamlcs of ~vtng and recelvlng.

DSO volunteer chairs fundraiser

~ (~~¥ _,.iI\j.-..,lC;_-
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We've slashed our original everyday low prices on selected winter sportswear
items by 50%. Thousands of items for boys and girls, infant to 14. Special group

includes famous names like; Buster Brown," 2 of Hearts," Hush Puppies,"
Rigoletto,"Way Cool,"2-Cute!" and Ocean Pacific." *Allclearance items priced as

marked. Notall styles in all sizes; selection may vary by store.

Continued from 1 surrounding communttles should
take advantage of the quality events
that the clty has toolTer.Accordlngto
her. Detroit has a lot of cultural acUv-
Itles available that should be pre-
served for future generations.

For those concerned about travel-
Ing downtown. she safd that she has
not had any problems with safety.
She feels that once people make a trip
downtown. they are more

hall. you fall In love with It," she said.
Built In 1919 for the Detroit Sym·
phony Orchestra. she deSCJibed It as
one of the most acoustlcally perfect
halls In the world. The hall was
known as Paradise Theater dUJ1ng
the '4Os and '50s and hosted many
jazz greats.

Shapero feels that people from the
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.r Blanket
Sleepers

comfortable.
Hervolunteer commitment carJ1es

over to other organizations. She has
been on the board at Community
Case Management for the past 10
years and at Sinal Hospital GuOd for
the past 15 years. She has served on
the President's Cabinet at Madonna
Collegefor the past 10years. She also
recently JOined the boards of Boy Sc-
outs. Artra1n and World Medical

Relief.
Shapero feels. 'Everyone should

gtve back wherever they are:
DuJ1ng the day. she can be found

managing her late husband's drug
store business. She Is very close to
her husband's three children and
four grandchUdren. When not volun-
teerlng or working. Shapero enjoys
golf. trap and skeet shooting and
watchlng professional rodeo.
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T ~.f I r ( •• d)Rf N IN M (0 Big Brands, Little Prices

1IIDOl!, Bel AJr lilnlBr. 8800 E EIght MJ1ell Rd. • 1II8!LdD, VlesIland ~ lilnlBr • 8OU'fIICYrJ, SoutlllllWne Q-oosmg lilnlBr • IIDI'CIID, Redford Aaza •
8'rIIILIIG BIIOII!B, Sterling PIaoe • IDIIVILLI, GraIn QmlBr • ~, Fasloon (hmers • DUJIOIJIIIIGII!8, 26434 Ford Rd • 8B1L111Oi.~
l385l Hall Rd. (Near 1.akesIde) • iOVI, Novt Town lilnlBr • 1CImAC, Oakland Pomt lilnlBr • AD AIICIl, ~ Shoppmg lilnter • IUIIIiUtCII BILLlJ,
Orohard PIaoe Shoppmg lilnter. 30935 Orohard 1Jlke Rd. • UIIDI LAD, (hmmeroe 'Ibwn Center • LmIIIA, Uvorua Aaza. 3095l5 MlIeRd • mLOl, SouUlland Center.
2300 ~ka Rd. • ilOOtUiiLD, Ncrthland Ma1l2l5OO N<rthwestem Hwy •

-
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Claire and George Lynne - 50 years
Clatre D. and George J. Lynne The Lynnes are parents of four

celebrated thetr golden wedding an· chUdren: Mrs. Diane Palka of Jeffer-
ntvel'S8J)' on Jan. 10. sonville. Ind.: Mrs. Judith Uppmann

The Lynnes are formerly of Detroit.
where they raised their faml1y. They ofLouJsvtlle, Ky.: Mrs. Chel}'l Gibson
have been llvlng In Northvt1le since ofTellurlde. Colo.: and Dr. Gregol}'
1971, and are members of Our Lady 4'Jme of Bowling Green, Va. They
of Victol}' church. have eight grandch1ldren.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KI~G CHAPELCHURCH (L.C.M •• )
149S1 Ha~_ol_ MIeRood NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

W_ond~ On Toll Rd Neot 11 MIo!load 349-7322Saluday 4.30 p.m
Sulc:byS£Oom.l000o.m 12000000 S<6>dCJy Wonnp &. School 10a.m to 11.300 m.
Holy Days 01 Oblgallon 10 om &. 7 pm Mark Sc~. PodOf

C1M.eh·4~ lloyKrotllbeh Deacon

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH OFNORTHVlUE
14SN Center NorthYtIe 2Cll Eo Main Sf No_ 349-()911

$\.ndCPf 8. 15 om WonNp &. Chuet, School 9.30 &. 1100 am
Fomtj' BbIe lnroMe ChIdeor.Avolobl&9.30 a. 11:00om

Su~O'f WOtIhIp 1000 A 1100 a m Dr l..owT~ Chomberbln Pastor
Thuadot WOf ....'P 7 30 pm

RoY .J<>r.- Ruuol. MImI .. ot E\o'OflQOIIsm&. Shglo.FuI Ct"<ten I MIrQhy A N\.IIefY 90th $et'V!Cet
Open Door 011""'0"1 Academy (I( 8) R.v MorHnArWum MJnIstCKofYoulh

Mortc:FTeer.PaltC)r 348-2101 &. Clueh SChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE SPIRITOFCHRIST
NAZARENE EV.WTHERANCHURCHOFNOVI

(E~C"')
21260HaggetlyRd 34&-7/00 dC700W 10 MI. ~ of Haggerty)

0-275 at 8 Milo) $.rldatWornlp8.30 &: 1Q-:5om
S<6>dCJy SChool 9-.30a m. Sunrbt Q1u,ch SChool 9'30 am

Worship SeMoe 10:50 om Eve 6 p.m O'1'IceD7-6296
Bblo Stud( Wed 7 P m. Po_or ThomOl A. SChetger

HoIbnd l4tWtt. Postor _9265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH CATHOUC CHURCH

309 Mak.t St 624-2483 770 n.ay.. Nort_
Wed. 6.30 Nrf. Jt &. St. HIgh WEOO:NOllIUlG/{S

S<6>dCJy SChool9-AS a m. Sotuoday S:OOP m.
11-0:10 m. Momhg Wor~ Sund:JY. 7.30 9 11om &. 12.30 p..m

N<nO<y Ava_ AI SeNle .. Chuleh 349-2621 SChool349-3610
Relgbw EdJeolbn 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC
FARMINGTON WTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GO Rood .3BIb S 01 Grand ~Of 26325 Hol:ded Aoodot 11 Mile

3_ W. 01 FormInglon Rood Fo<mhgton His. MlehIgan

WonhIp SoNIc. 8 30 &. l' am (OOBOfY pro"""",> ~ ... ywvs..rdovot lo-.30a.rn

Sunday SChool 9 AO am Nto rtst and l"IVd Sunday ot 700 p.m

474<lM4
Surrl:Jy School 9 15o.rn

llible CIaoo IUMd<1y - 7.30 P m
Pos1orC Fox Song ~s Last Sulday of month 700 p.m

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
GOD MISSOURI SYNOD

A66CO Ncrln Tetr"tcnor Rood Hllh Il. Ern S~.... Nor1I",tlo (boNnd Hardee.)
AvmOJl't'l MA.4170 , lub4K:k. Pastor

4S>-45XI L KhM AsIoct=Jt. Postor
Potter Jock R WIlIams Chlleh 349-3140 SChool 349-3146.SuI'\CSO;' ScnooIl000 a m

.Mom~WofrHpl100am SundayWonhp 8.30a.m &. ll000m
.$l,rIdav Ev""'o Wonhlp 6 Q) pm

~~~t:::"~~~45am.Wodn..ooy Fomly N1(/lt 700 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH

12MIle [olt 01 Haggerty
9- ~ &. Mood:lwblook Form"'g1on 11",

WItooroh Ev W'-an Synod ~nooYWO"hlp6.30om 610450"-'

SundcJy WcnNp e om &. lG-30 om Eoue~Hour9JOotn

Suncby School&. 8IbIe Cb. 9 15om NuI'MWY ~COl Aw:lobl.

Gen. E Johri::. PodOl -.)49.()S,(6
VIctor M~ &. Tlmdhy MCO..-mOf1

Co-Pcwtorl
Phon. 563-1170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED
SCIENTIST METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
ll00W AMAIbollrol WoII4A

Pt,omollh. MIcHgan et.'1o'1o'I Aoodo
S<6>dCJy WonNp 10.30 om ~ £rc Hamu ~"ftI
S<.nd:>y SChool 10.30 om SoJnd:>yWO""p_ SoJnd:>ySd'ooI"","'YCo ..

W"'*-doy M_tIrQ 800 p.m
011. II!llom

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY MEADOWBROOK
WEST CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

(.-...,,01. Of God)
.13MStl:MIeRd Nortt'N1Ie.)46.9C30 21356 M.adowbtook R No....t at Sf, M"

!u"ldaySChool9S&10M MOfnhg Worshp 100m
~ndCVW~~~F 1~:" &6.30pm CtJJrchSehoollOa.m

Q .. Poror 00... ~hal 348 7757
Fd!'lO"IoW"., Ctv'lf'\on Scnool Mlrist., Rev £ NOodHunt"'~.Ka

_9011 MlrfstOf of Mvk Roy F«gvtOo

NOVI UNITED FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
METHODIST CHURCH NOVI

4.S301 '1 Mle at Toft Rd

41671 W Ten Milo - Moado..t>rool< Home ¢f No~ C1RlIan School (l< 12)
349-2662 04 1'<, ) Su1 School 9~am

Sunday Wo~lp 01 10.30 a m Wcn.hlp ll00a.m &.600pm

Nun«y Caro A'oOklb&o r'raycw ~tng W~ 700 P m

ChJrIot R Jooobo Koamoy 1OrI4>V Pa.lon Dr Gofy (Itnof P<nIQf
349-3417 349-3647

ST. JAMES AMERICAN TO HAVE YOURCATHOUC CHURCH
NORTHVILLE CHURCH APPEAR

AI SIwf Sprlngt SChool HERE CALL~I Spmgt 0tI-0 BIwn. 7 &. 8 Mle Rd)
S<.nd:>y 10:00 a m

349·1700IlIohop I..a J 80auehamp 0 D
PodIh otfteo 349~ 1

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,SA56 ~ ArQ (b--'''' "10 Mr.)

I!IbIeIhJc1tForAJAget9A5>om
44400 W 10'" No~ No~ 340-6666WonI"iIPSeMc .. d 11 Olfl 66prn

Wed ""'dW ... PrayerS-V 7Plfl ).9.~ 112 rrAe ..... 1f 0' No-.4 Ad

~ ~ewnt. PoItot WoroNp • Chueh School 9:00 &. 10.30 om......,"'......... IlIehord J Hoodonon Pot."
AJMIf"f4C .. W.,pr .... dfOtfhee:teol' Jotn L MW\lIH POIWl NIodJI.

POtf'Ofl home Nym~ 3.&9-3$1'

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL OF NORTHVILLE

10 MIlo bor-on Tall &. _ No-A 211N Wng 3018-1020
Phone 349 1175 Q.v $I.~n Spofb Polio,

74Sa.m HoItE_t SII>dav WonHp 830 a m II a.m &. 6.30 p.m
1I001101tEueha'''' W«J Proy.r s.~ 100 p m

tho R_ 1_f Hat,*", 8ov> P.tIgodo 7 p m. PIa"... G~ 7 PJl\
II Ol a m S<6>dCJy SChool SII>dav ScMo19.4S a m

WARD EVANOEUCAL ST. JAMES ROMAN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CATHOUC CHURCH

01 1'OX) fonnhgIon Qoorl NOVI"""ria MI 018154 (313)422 1150 w..... nd UlIO'M t.k1 h POl'~ U.menfoty
S<6>dCJy WonNp ond 5ur'day ScMo' ~hool (11 M,le Jld w.. t 0' 'oft Pd 1

800 915 10~50m 120!>6100pm ~h.cbyo ~()O P "'
S<6>dCJy Wo""1> Broadcod SunOOv 9000m a 11000m

9..30om'MoAtRrM Rev .. end..Jot'r'lM r Cro'*. Pat'OI
Por1Ihoffte. 3~1 7178

--------- ----

Need a hand?
An IRe; Ir"l~rll voluntrrr f nn h('ll) you .Uh
your I..... Uu..t Ju.\ calli 800 lhX 1040

''I' " '11 I A, " ,II d. l~ I ~ I I.., Id ..lh,ll,
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INeighbors in the Gulf
10th Martnca
ADM
FPO New York. NY 009502.()175

Cpl. Jamlaon P. Anderaon
378-80-6923
2d F5SG 2d LSB BTO Co.
HO PLT
FPO New York, NY 009502-0250

Sgt. Bruce A. Towne
375-76-3706
E2/6 lnfantJy
APO New York. NY 09066CARL KINZEL

The NortlwUle Record w1Ilcontinue
to publish pictures and addresses of
service members wtth local ties who
are serving In the Middle East as a
part of Operation Desert Stonn.

ICyou know such a person who has
not yet been featured In this news-
paper. please send the address and
photograph to us at 104 W. MaIn St .•
Northville. MJ 48167. Please Include
your phone number and address.

Maj. Shen1e Balko
372-48-3749
HHC 34th Sig. On. 93d Sig. Ode.
Operation Desert Shield
APO New York. NY 09650-0300

Carl J. KInzel HMS
364-8000-20
USS Shreveport lJlD-12
MedJcal Department
FPO New York. NY 09587-1714

A1nnan Michael D. Burke
U.S. Navy
Squadron VRC 50 Cuble Point
Naval Air Station
FPO San Francisco. CA 96654

Lance Cpt. Steven Salas
1st FSSG (Eng Det) SPr Co. H.E.
FPO San Francisco. CA 96608-8467

Lance Cpt. Nina Wl1k1emeyer
HDQT-81Y

I Engagement
Pholc by HAL GOUlD

New Phone Books
The Northvills Mothers' Club Is now compiling Information
for their 1991-92 telephone directory .If you are a resident of
the Northville school district and have not been listed In the
directory previously, you may call Lani Bond at 349-2889 or
Sue Shepard at 348-6554 to add or delete your name. If you
purchased advertising In the 1989-90 directory, a member

will call on you to renew your ad before March 4. Businesses
not previously listed may call Jenda Mills at 349-1698 or Debl
Lopez at 348-85n to purchase a classified ad, or carole
Lower at 348-8406 to purchase a large ad. The Mothers' Club
directory will be distributed to 15,000 families In the school
district. All proceeds will be donated to the Northville
schools.

Barr's art reaches bacl<.into time
ConUnued from 1

person now who Is going to help
me; he said.

-fm hoping to go In June and
buUd a different sculpture - a
umiak. which Is a skin boat that
was used to hunt whales; he ex-
plained. The sculpture he hopes
to build will represent a uniting
of the two shores in shared
history.

Barr said he thinks the delays
have occurred because the gov-
ernment has to take responslbU Ity
for the art.

arms and hands.-
"'1bose Images are universal

Images from cave times; he said.
-It·s an Image of peace:

"My projects take me to different parts of
the world. You'll find an Eskimo kid listen-
ing to the same music as an American kid
or a kid in New Guinea."

Margaret BolandlBrian Eric Watterson Barr hopes his work will allow
people to reach toward each other
and back in time.

graduate of S. Mecklenburg High
SChool and In 1983 graduated from
the University of North Carolina. He
belongs to the Alpha Tau omega
Fratemtty and Is currently employed
as a wholesale transactions spectal-
1st by General Electric Mortgage In-
surance Co. Watterson Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smtley Watter-
son illof Charlotte. North Carolina.

An Aprll wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Boland of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter Margaret ofChicago
to Brian Eric Watterson of Raleigh.
N.C.

The bride~lect Is a 1978 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1982
Michigan State University graduate.
She Is currently midwest manager for
Cosmospolilan magazine.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1979

DAVID BARR
local artist -Art allows people to reach out

and understand; he said.
"'1be deepest need for human

beings Is understanding. Not
necessartly approval but
understanding:

In addition to the umiak. Barr
said the sculpture in Russia will
also -incorporate the Image of two

-And In these little vI1lages,
they don't want any foreigners
just stepping in:

,
II

ENTER THE
"Meet Your Favorite Piston"-s r--------------------,

Just fill out and mail ~
this entry form and .,..
you may be eligible to win!

'dllJi~
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@il,..,OFfICIALSWEEPSTAKES <I>
"a er • RULES AND ENTRY FORM ~

(No Purchase Necessary) •
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I Barbara Louie

Northville prospered during panic

•

---------- 1 [weddingS

The Great
Depression of the
1930s was devastat-
~ng - to the country
and to the world. Peo-
ple were out of work,
homes were lost.
businesses failed.
But for people over
the age of 40. It was
even worse. as many
of them had been

through this once before.
Though Its effects were not quite so wide-

spread as the Depression. the Panic of 1893
was strongly felt throughout the nation -
except In the Vl1lage of Northville.

There were a numberof reasons for the Panic
of 1893. but no one single source. Most histo-
rians believe the major cause of the panic was
due to the extravagance of Congress and the
corrupt politics of the day. Others point to the
Issuance of too many treasury notes In
circulation.

Still others felt that the scarcity of money was
due to "foolish scares." People withdrew their
money from the banks to hoard in their homes.
thus fueling the panic.

Despite the throes of the country. however.
NorthVllle was rruraculouslyunaffected by It all.
and. indeed. actually prospered dunng that
time. For most of the United States. the effects

of the panic were disastrous.
From state to state. money market rates var-

Ied widely. Thp Norttwille Record stated that
money was so scarce "that In Chicago. one can
get a $1.000 New York draft for $98S:Though
the diJference was only $IS. that - as a week's
wage for some - was an unheard-of discount.

Thousands of people lost their Jobs. In
Detroit, according to one source. "It was esti-
mated that 2S.OO0 workers were unemployed.
In a city whose population was less than
2S0.000." This 1Q-percent unemployment fig-
ure was Incredible. especially when one consid-
ers that at the height of the Depression durtng
the 19305 the unemployment rate was only
slightly twice this figure.

But In Northville. everything continued as
usual. While businesses and industries
dropped dramatically throughout 'the state.
Northville was experiencing "A Booming Year."

In fact, The North\o1llleRecord boasted that
the spring of 1893 was seen to be "one of the
most prosperous periods Northville has seen
for some years past." Buildings were on the rise.
and many of the historic homes sUll In exis-
tence were built at this time.

Frank R Beal. a prominent carpenter of
many homes standing today along Dunlap
Street. buut a number of houses throughout
Northville dUring the spring and summer of
1893.

In fact, the assessed value of the village that

spring was well over $700.000. a considerable
Increase from the year before.

LIfe seemed to be rosy In little Northville -
and. though no one could explain It. local resi-
dents knew and appreciated the fact.

In other parts of the state. people were desp-
erate. The winter of 1893-94 was perhaps the
hardest. with many men and women still out of
work and businesses closing because of the
lack of money In the economy.

Reliefln Detroit did not come until the spring
of 1894 when Mayor Hazen PIngree hit upon a
revolutionary Idea. He appealed to land owners
of vacantlots to lend out the use of their proper-
ty for vegetable gardens.

The plan was an immediate success. and
Pingree was dubbed "Potato Patch PIngree" by
hIS many admirers. The inspiration was copied
by cities around the country. thereby providing
Instant employment and food for the needy.
Detrolt's potato patches continued for two
years. until the effects of the panic were finally
over.

It took a long time for the country to clamber
back to Its feet after the paniC. The consequ-
ences were felt for years to come. But the Panic
of 1893 had. mysteriously. left Northville
untouched. It had somehow passed It by. and

life was able to go on as It always had In the little
town.

Barbara Louie, the local-history Ubrwian at
the Novi Publk: Ubrary. is writing a book oj
Nortlwille history.

---------', Single Place hosts
Being There series

I Reunions
NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL 1942: Northville High School

Class of 1942 IS looking for the following members for class reunion.
Eugene Cole. Frank Dunham. Ruth Gagnon. John Geraghty.

lnes Jordan. Blance Miller. Jlme Oztas. Madellne Perkins, Alv1n She-
pard. Margery Rounsvtlle. and Richard Ward_

Please call George White at 348-8959.
NORTH FARMINGTON 1971: Graduates of North Farmington

High School Class of 1971 will be celebrating their 2Q-year class Reun-
Ion on Aug. 3 at the Novi Hilton In Nov!.The committee is search1ng for
all graduates from this class. For Information write to Reunion Plan-
ners, Box 291, Mt. Clemens. Mich. 48046. or call (313) 263-6803.

ANDOVER1971: Graduates of Andover High School Class of
1971 will be celebrating their 20 year class reunion on July 20 at the
Troy MarrIott In Troy. The committee is searching for all graduates
from this class. For Information write to Reunion Planners. Box 291,
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48046. or call 465-2277.

PERSHING mGH SCHOOL: A 60th birthday celebration Is
planned this year for Pershing High School In Detroit.

An anniversary planning committee ISworking to locate any for-
mer alumni of Pershing High School for an "all years" reunion. Past
graduates are asked to call 689-5012 to put their names on the malling
liSt to receive literature on the upcoming event.

NORTHWESTERN 1941: Graduates of Detroit Northwestern
High School, Class of 1941 wIl1 be celebrating their 50 year Class
Reunion on Sept. 6at the Northfield Hilton Hotel inTroy. The organiza-
tion committee IS searching for all graduates from thIS class. Other
"waryears" classes are also welcome. For Information write to Reunion
Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. Mich. 48046, or call 465-2277 or
263-6803.

GROVES 1971: Graduates of Groves High School Class of 1971
will be celebrating their 20 year class reunion on Aug. 10 at the KIngs-
ley1nn In Bloomfield HIlls. The committee is searching for allgraduates
from this class. For Information write to Reunion Planners. Box 291,
Mt. Clemens. Mich. 48046. or call 465-2277 or 263-6803.

COOLEY 1971: Graduates of Coo ley High School, Class of 1951,
wtll be celebrating their 4Q-year class reunion on Ocl 5 at the North-
field Hilton Hotel inTroy. The committee ISsearching for allgraduates
from this class. For Information write to Reunion Planners. Box 291.
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48046. or call 465-2277 or 263-6803.

ST. GREGORY 1941: The reunion committee of St. Gregory's
class of 1941 ISattempting to locate former classmates. A 50th reunion
ISplanned for June IS. 1991. Ifyou have any information please con-
tact Betty at 474-8519 or RosemaJy at 285-7038 as soon as possible.

CLASS REUNIONS PWS: The followtng reunions are being
planned for 1991 by Class ReunJons Plus, P.O. Box 1171. Mt. Cle-
mens, MI 48046. For more information call (313) 773-8820.

Berkley HIgh SChool. 1971: Aug. 10
Cooley HIgh School, 1941: Sept. 15
Cooley HIgh SchooI. 1981: July 19
Dearborn HIgh School. 1966: Aug. 2
East Detroit HIgh School. 1971: Oct. 12
Grosse Pointe HIgh SChool. 1971: Aug. 3
Uvonla Franklln HIgh School. 1971: Aug. 9
Non HIgh School, 1971: Sept. 7
Osborn HIgh School, January. 1966: Sept. 13
Osborn HIgh School, 1970: April 6

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Counalof"'e CityofNorltMIIefollowinga publIChearingon Tuesday.Janu-
81Y22, 1991,at800p m IIIthe Municipal BuIldIllll,215WestMalllStreethaaadopted
the followingordlflance:

AN ORDINANCETO AMENDSECTION 7·402(A), "SEWER SERVICE
RATES:OFTITlE7,CHAPTER4. "SANITARYSEWERSolNTHECODEOFORDI-
NANCESOFTHECITYOF NORTHVILLE.FORTHEPURPOSEOF INCREASING
THE SEWER SERVICERATES

The Cityof Nor1IMIIeordallls
SectIon 1 SeeIlOn 7~2(A), "Sewer SeMce Ral8&,'ofTille7.Chapter4, "Sanlt·

ary Sewers' inthe Code01 Ordinancesof the CttyofNor1tMlleis herebyamended to
read as foIlow6

See 7~2 (a)SEWERSERVICERATES- Theral8&tobe chargedforsewer
68M08 and treatment shall be as foIlow6

Bt-monthly__ &eM08 minimumbillingcharge
for customer U6lngboth water and sewer 68M08 $1 75
for customer U6lngsewer 681V108only $3 50
Bt-monthlysewer 68IVlCI8 based on metered usage'
First 14,000 gallons $2 68 per thousand gallons
Alloyer 14,000gallons 206 per thousand gallons

ServIC86 whICh are notmeteredshallbechargeda reasonableratoas lOtby Ctty
Couna! resolutionFor sewer IOrvICe to customersIocal9doulSldeof the corporate
limll!of"'e Ctty,the charge tor the first14,000gallonsper billingperIOdIncludingthe
minimumbdlingcharge shall be double the ral8&charged Withinthe Clly

SectIon 2 ThIS ordln&n08shallbecome eN8ClIV8I9n(10)days alteronactmont
thereofand alterpubl108l1Onthereof Acompletecopy01 the OrdlMnc:oIS availablefOf
purchase or Inspe<:lIonat the CIerk's Offioo dunng regular busJrloSShours
Introduced 1n191
PublIShed 1117191 & 1/3t191
Enacted 1122/91
ENecllve 211191

(1-31·91 NR)
CATHYM KONRAD,CMC

CITYCLERK

Slngle Place, a singles group sponsored by Northville Ftrst Presbyterian
Church. will sponsor an "Opportunity fer Growth" workshop Feb. 6 through
27.

The sertes of Wednesday evening seminars, entitled -Being 1bere," Is a
workshop on communication taught by Pam Jacobs of Eastern MIch1gan
University.

Thw workshop promises to focus on understanding the past. l1v1ng the
present and building a future.

The Feb. 6seminarlsdesJgned to teach people to be aware ofwhat they are
saying non-verbally as well as verbally and will include lessons on how to
communicate what you mean.

The Feb. 13workshop shows how to keep communication going through
active listening. creating cues for communication. and mInl.mIzIng
miscommunication.

The Feb. 20 seminar focuses on listening skills and teaches how to "hear
what·s being said: and the Feb. 27 seminar Is designed to teach -gut-level
communication. "It Is expected to teach parUclpants how to communicate In
an Intimate way.

Slngle Place asks that parUclpants donate $24 to cover the cost of the
speaker and notebooks. All seminars meet at 7 p.m. In the Forum Room of
the Northv1lle Ftrst Presbyterian Church.

Jacobs Isa member of the faculty at Eastern MJchlgan University and Is in
prtvate practice In Ann Arbor as a contractural consultant In the area of be-
havioral analysis and therapy; Individual, group and family counseling; psy-
chodiagnostic assessment and evaluation: systems analysis; behavioral
management and stress management.

She holds profeSSional membership In the Association for Behavior
Analysis, the MJchlgan Association for Professional Psychologists. and the
Michigan Interprofesslonal Association ofManiage. Divorce and the Family.
She Is also a member of Michigan Psychological Association and the Michi-
gan Women Psychologists.

Jacobs has spoken many Urnes at Slngle Place and she Just completed an
Opportunity for Growth Workshop on "Satisfying Relationships."

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

j
J
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Judith Ann Zbikowski/Allan Walter Barbish

•

Templeton. CalIf., cantored the creed
dw1ng the ceremony. After the cere-
mony. a special song for the brtde
and groom was shared with guests at
the brtde's home. The song was a gift
written and produced by Janet
Rued. cousin of the brtde from Car-
diff, CalIf.

1bat ~ning a sit -down pr1me rtb
dinner and dancing to "Brass Winds"
was enjoyed by 250 guests at the
Fairlane Club In Dearborn. Guests
came in from CalIfornia. Connecti-
cut. F1ortda. GeorgIa. Il1Inols. In-
diana. Massachusetts, Mlssourt,
New Jersey. New York, Ohio. Pen-
nsylvania. Washington. D.C.• Wis-
consin and West Germany.

The brtde Is the daughter of Dr.
Z.T. and Irene Zbikowski of North-
v1lle.She received a bachelor's degree
In psychology from MIami University
In Oxford, Ohio. In 1982. and a
B.S.N. from SaInt louis University In
1984. She presently works In a Car-
diothoraclc Group Practice at Saint
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor.

The groom Is the son ofWalter and
Emily Barblsh of Warren. He gra-
duated from Wayne State University
with a bachelor's degree In biology In
1980. He then received his doctoral
degree from Wayne State Medical
School In 1986, and completed his
Internal med1dne residency In 1989.
He Is boardcert1ftedln Internal medi-
cine, and Is presently In his second
year of a three year fellowship In ga-
stroentero~ogy at Wayne State
University. _ ".

The couple spent their honeymoon
In San Frandsco and HawaU. They
are presently making their home In
Ann Arbor.

Eileen Eo O'RourkelRussell W. Ashley Simons
She Is a graduate of Ladywood High
School In Uvonia. and a 1989 gradu-
ate of the University ofM1chlgan. She
Is currently employed at National
Westminster Bank, London.

The brtdegroom Is the son of D0-
reen Simons of London. He works as
a Bank Omeer at National Westmin-
ster with his new wife.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

CATHYM KONRAD,CMC
CITYCLERK

The City Councilof"'e CityofNortIMlIe followinga publicheanngon Tuesday,Janu-
ary22, 1991,at800p m inthe MunicipalBuildlng,215WestMamSl1eethasadopted
the followingordinance:

ANORDINANCETO AMENDSECTION7·318(A-E)."WATERRATESAND
CHARGES:OFTITLE7. CHAPTER3. "WATER"INTHECODEOFORDINANCES
OFTHECITYOF NORTHVILLE.FORTHEPURPOSEOF INCREASINGTHEWA-
TER SERVICERATES.

The Ctlyof NorltMIIeordains:
SectIon 1 SectIon 7-138(A·E)."WaterRates and SefvI08: ofTide7 Chapter3

"Water°intheCode 01 Ordinancesofthe CityofNorthvilleIS herebyamoridedtoread
as Iollows

See 7-318WATERRATESANDCHARGES- The charges forwaterservICe
to each premise oonnedecl to the system shall be as follows

(a) For water furnIShed through a meter
Bt-monthlywater 681V108minimumbdlingcharga:
lor customer using both water and sewer 681V108 $1 75
for customer U6lngwater seMC8 only $3 50
Bt-monthlywater 681V108based on metered usage
First 5,000 gallons $1 51 per thousand gallons
Next 9,000 gallons 273 per thousand gallons
Alloyer 14,000 gallons 165 per thousand gallons

(b)ForwaterfurnIShedothe!wlsethanthroughmeters,theCllyCouncilshallfix a
reasonable rate by resolution

(c)ForbuildingoroonslnJ<:lIonpurpc:l68S,the followingchargesshallbemade for
the use afwaterfrom the limeofInstallationofthe 681V108plpOunhla motorIS Installed

Flat-rate charga per two months or lracllOn thereof
0ne-1/lCh or smaller 681V108pipe $40 00
One and one-half Inch servICe pipe 80 00
Two inch or larger 681V108pipe' 16000

The abOYe charge shall be paid before approvalof a buildingponnll
(d)ForfirehydrantsIocateelonpnvateproperty. a chargeof$30 00 peryoarshall

be collected, SaId charge shallbe paKllnsue equallll$talimentspayableat the lime01
e&ettbtlling

(e) Forwaterbetng suppliedto cust0mer8located outsideof1he corporatolimits
ofthe Ct!Y.the c:narge lor the first14.000gallons per btllingperIOdIncludingthe mini·
mum btllingcharge shall be double the ral8&charged WIthinthe Ctly.

SectIon 2, Thts ordln&n08shallbecome ellecllveIlIn(10)days alterenactment
thereofand alter publ108l1OnthereofAcompletecopy ofthe OrdinanceIS availablefor
purchase or inspectIOnat the Clerk's Offioo dunng regular buSiness hours
Introduced' 1n191
Publldlecl 1/17191 & 1/31191
Enad8d 1122191
ENecllve'211191

(1·31·91 NR)

Q: Which Light Bulb Gives More Light?

A: &lh~'''''l'''l.m""n'''''ltl\ht_
t'lt111h<'On<'on lh..·n~ht u!t"'\(ln("o'{\unhof
Ih"'n\\"f~ .l1"k1OVNI~ll't1u",."('.nnlt SJO
I'll 'I'm ,I.., ,",If)' ~II In.t I"~tnn... 10 l'
III"" ....tt1np.t'1 Ihln thton.' ..ln lhr k'"

\...,." "~,.wnb""Or~ ... I".;t <.cfft'< ...... IC"61
....... ~ l"""Q' C~lIOn (ounc,

But who ISspeakmg to po-
tential new customers In
your area about your servo
Ice? Gelling To Know You
helps new homeowners
fmd appliance or auto
repair, extermmator or
locksmith Witha housewarmmg package filledWithneeded
mformatlon about selected commumty service compames
JOin the fmest merchants and profeSSionals by subSCribing
to your local Gellmg To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquamted Withyou

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To llec:Ome • eponlOr.call (800) 645-6376

In New Yor1l State (800) 632·9400

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College
~~ L preparatory school for young women

"y

¥:. III
Ie-no IIA Give Your Daughter-,y a Lifetime Advantage

OPEN HOUSE
February 3 • 2-4 P m,

High School Placement Test
February 2·8 00 a m,

Mercy High School
29300 Eleven Mile Ad

Farmmgton Hills. Michigan 48336
(313) 476·8020

• =

Judith Ann Zbikowski and Dr. Al-
lan Walter Barblsh celebrated their
wedding on AprtJ 21. A double-ring
ceremony was performed by Father
Frank Poille at Our Lady of Victory
Church In Northv1lle.

The brtde's dress was floor length
white satin with alecon lace and pearl
beading. She selected a brtdal bou-
quet with pha1aenopsls orchids. ste-
phanotls, brtdaI white roses Inters-
persed with eucalyptus accents.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father. Dr. Zdzislaw T. ZbI-
kowski. Her sister, Cynthia , was the
maid of honor. Other bridesmaids
were the brtde's sister Mary: Cynthia
Barbish, sister of the groom from At-
lanta. Ga.; Sandra Barblsh. sister of
the groom: Nancy Rued, cousin of
the bride from Solana Beach. CalIf.:
Mary Beth Mullen. friend of the brtde;
and Conna TIgges. friend of the brtde.
The brtdesmatds were dressed inJade
green tea length dress with gathered
sleeves and sweetheart neck11nes.
They earned cascade bouquets with
mauve roses. stephanotls, baby's
breath and eucalyptus accents.

The groomsmen were dressed In
classic black tuxedos. The groom's
brother. Dr. Brian Barblsh. was the
best man. Other groomsmen were
Roger Burgess III, frlend of the
groom; Wl1llamPolakowski. cousin of
the groom from Atlanta. Ga.; Gregory
Lukas, cousin of the bride from Usle,
m.; Leonard Osinski, friend of the
groom: Jerry Ortmann, friend of the
groom; and Dr. Thomas TIgges,
frtend of the groom. Gar zartns,
brother-In-law of the bride. escorted
the mother of the brtde down the
aisle.

The brtde's uncle. George Lukas of

Eileen EUzabeth O'Rowke of Lon-
don. England. became the brtde of
Russell WI1lIam Ashley Simons of
London on October 27, 1990.

The two were married In a double-
ring seIVtce at the Southwark Regi-
stry Office In London.

The bride Is the daughter of Don
and Joanne O'Rourke of Northville.
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Thursday, January 31, 1991

These are
hard times
for travel
industry
By Iris sanderson Jones
Sfaff Writer

I was aboard an Eastern
Airlines plane between Can-
cun. Mexico. and Mlamt. Flor-
Ida. when war broke out In
the Middle East. And I was In
Boca Grande. F1ortda. with an
Eastern ticket In my hand.
when Eastern went out of
business.

I can't lea~ home for five
days without disaster striking
at home and abroad.

Most travel agents have dis-
couraged their clients from
buying Eastern tickets In re-
cent months because the air-
line has been In bankruptcy
court. The airline had ear-
marked a fund to cover the
cost of all the tickets they
sold. but It Is inconvenient to
be stranded when an airline
goes out of business.

I bought my ticket on East-
ern because all Eastern tick-
ets. even very low cost tickets.
were' fully refundable. When
they stranded me In F1orida.
however. I wasn't looking for a
refund; I was looking for a
way home.

I had spent that Friday
evening with my fr1end Chuck
Rogers of Northville. who was
wintering In Venice. and got
back to Boca Grande In time
for the I 1 o'clock news. 1be
war was getting worse every
minute. and Eastern had
stopped flying. The announcer
said "American Airlines has
agreed to honor Eastern tick-
ets." As It turns out. most air-
lines are honoring Eastern
tickets.

If you are going to be
stranded. It is better to be
stranded In F10rtda than In
Tel Aviv. but I stIlI had to re-
port for work the following
Monday morning. I started
dialing airlines.

For two hours I sat lIsten-
~ to nice automated voices
saytng "all of our lines are
busy. our first avaJlable opera-
tor will • . ." ThIs would be
followed by 20 minutes of si-
lence. I would eventually as-
sume I had been cut oft and
I would hang up and dial
again.

Flnal1y I went to bed. and
resumed my telephone vigil
early the next morning. I was
asleep with the phone pressed
against my ear when a voice
startled me out of my reverte.
"American AIrlInes. this Is ----
speaking."

I made a reservation. and.
when I reached the Fort Mq-
ers airport Sunday. Joined a
line that approached a sign
reading "passengers with
Eastern tickets." American
honored my ticket. and I flew
home.

I wondered how many other
people had been so lucky. I
called Darlene Leader of
Leader Travel. Inc. In
Brtghton. She didn't have
many stranded Easterners be-
cause she always tells her
clients when an airline Is In
bankruptcy and what the
rtsks are. "If they are flying
~ry soon after buying the
ticket It's one thing. but If
they reserve six months ahead
on a ba.t;.'aupt a1rIne they
may never get out of Michi-
gan; she said.

What has the war done to
business? "People are very re-
luctant to travel right now.
Many bUSiness travelers have
cancelled international fllghts.
Most vacation trips to Europe
are scheduled for spring and
summer. and they haven't
cancelled yet." Darlene had a
travel problem herself. She
was scheduled to fly to Syd-
ney. Australia. and board the
cruise ship Royal Viking 5ea.
but she cancelled.
Ialso called Nancy Deve-

reaux of Air World Travel In
Westland. She had not en-
couraged her clients to fly
Eastern. so the only calls she
received were from people who
had bought their tickets di-
rectly from the airUne and
needed to be rescued. She
ga~ them the address for
Eastem refunds; Eastern Air-
Une. Inc.. Passenger Refunds
(MIAAR). MJamJ. F1ortda.
33148.

So yon wauna be
an anchorman

Broadcast Museum givesvisitors a chance to play Dan ~ather
By Mike Michaelson
special Writer

Ifyou've ever wondered how you'd
look and how you'd perfonn behind a
news-anchor desk, you can Uve out
your fantasy at the Museum of
Broadcast Communications (MBC)
In Chicago.

You and your favorite co-
anchorperson can sUde Into the
anchor chairs at the MBC News-
Center and read the news from the
TelePrompTer as the newstape rolls.

You'll also Introduce the weather
man. superstatlon WGN's Tom Skill-
ing. and read the sports scores. so
you can make sure that the Cubbies.
or your favorite team. win.

You'll feel like a professional news-
caster as a fioor manager helps you
on with a blue blazer bearing the
"MBC" crest. clips on a tiny micro-
phone. and positions you on the set.

You get a copy of the scr1pt for a
quick once-over and instructions ab-
out when to break and which camera
to look Into. Then It·s. "Good evening
from the MBC NewsCenter. rm .... "
" ... And rm . . . and these are the
top news stories at this hour:

The result Is a 15-mlnute news-
cast. complete with opening music
and credits introducing "Chlcago's
newest news team: 1bere's corres-
ponding footage offloods and fires. of
Mayor Richard M. Daley and MIkha1l
Gorbachev.

WGN sports announcer Harry
Carayyells his trademark "Holy Cow"
as you "voice-aver" footage of Ryne
Sandberg smacking a home run Into
the bleachers at Wrigley Field. To
close. there Is the obligatory humor
piece: "Flna1ly. a story about a couple
who met and were married at a roller
rtnk. "with a spot for your own adUbs.
The finished product even has actual
commerdals plugged In.

After the taping. you can critique
your W debut on a screen In the
teclm1dans' booth. The helpful tech-
nicians are communications
students.

Ifyour perfonnance pleases. you
can take home your 15 minutes of
fame on vldeotaoe. Cost is $19.95.
with no obUgation to buy. although
most would-be newscasters do. Tap-
Ingsbeglnat 10 and 40 minutes after
the hour each Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. Reservations are accepted.

Ifyou regard a commercial break
as a signal to raid the fr1dge or for
some rapid-fire remote channel shuf-
fling. stop by the kiosk that screens
100 of the funniest commercials.

Many are foreign. You'll see dry
British humor and continental
frankness at work, as well as some of
America's best, including regional
commerda.ls that may be new to you.
Those for Alaska AIrlInes are espe-
dally creative.

mqe Nortquille iKecor~
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Belly laughs usually result from tape In an individual booth. The per-
the screening of a Br1Ush beer com- manent collection Includes the entire
merclal featUring an Impromptu Kraft Television Theatre sertes.
song-and-dance routine by two staid Pennanent exhibits Include one
pub patrons and from an Ellza- dedicated to ventrtloqulst Edgar
Doolittle In reverse. a hilarious at- Bergen. where his wooden friends
tempt to teach a woman with Charlie McCarthy. Mortimer Snerd
rounded upper-erust tones to speak and Effie Klinker now have a penna-
Cockney. nent home.

Unquestionably. this museum of AnotherhonorsFibberMcGeeand
memories. with Its displays ofvintage MoUv. the Quintessential radio com-
radio and television sets and Its spe- edy that was broadcast weekly from
c1aI exhibits. Is great fun. But there Is 1935 to 1960. In addition to photos
a sertous side. and original scr1pts. the exhibit con-

Its mtsslon Is to preserve valuable taIns a door which visitors can open
tapes that were being lost and. al- to reveal the sights and sounds of
though national In scope. to recog- McGee's famous overstuffed hall
nIze the many contributions of Mld- closet, a long-running gag on this
westerners to American long-running series.
broadcasting. The Sportscaster's Cafe. with

Museum archives house thou- tables with red-and-whlte covers. Is
sands ofhours of television and radio modeled after the cozy comer cafe
tapes. all of which are accessible for where fanswenttowatchsports dur-
research. study or purely nostalglc Ing the early days of television. It
entertainment. showcases great moments In Ameri-

There's a user-friendly computer can sports and the sportscasters who
to help you search for a particular descr1bed them.
show or commercial. Then you 1be Great Debate exhibit features
simply take your request to the ar- the television camera used for John
chlvlst. and view and/or Usten to the F. Kennedy In the first televised pres-

By Iris sanderson Jones
Staff Writer

/
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The chance to anchor your own newscast is one of the features at the Museum of Broadcast Communications in Chicago

ThIs Is the time of year when winter-weary travelers
are looking for bargains. especially In the southern sun.
We canvassed some of our mends In the travel agency
bUSiness. and their recommendations are Usted here.
5end us your recommendaUons for warm-weather bar-
gains. but do It soon or winter wtll be over. Believe It or
noli

Charlene SlnelU of Howell Travel recommends the fol-
lowtng popular destlnaUons for sun-seekers looking for
a bargain this winter.

Ifyour vacation shopping Ustlncludes beach parties.
underwater sports. fine dining. nightclub dancing and
entertainment like the colorful folklOriCballet. Cancun
offers all this and more. According to Charlene. prices for
a seven-day stay In Cancun start as low as $499 per per-
son Including airfare. hotel accommodations and air-
port transfers.

The Cayman Islands offer not only miles ofbeaut1ful
white beaches and warm sunny weather. the islands are
also world-famous for dMng and snorkeling. Both ex-
penenced and novice divers can experience the beauty of
marine Ufeand coral formations beneath the clear blue
waters of the Car1bbean Sea.

PrIces to The Caymans &tart as low as $679 for ICVen
days Including airfare. hotel accommodations and air-
port transfers.

Whether you enjoy sight-seeing. playing golf. rtva'-
rafting. shopping. or simply basking In the sun, there II
no lack for things to do In Jamaica. Known for Ita cul-
tural and natural attractions. Jamaica Is also home to
reggae music and restored historical sites.

Charlene recently booked a b1p toJamaica fora client
at a savings of $400. A scven-day trip that would nor-
mally ha~ cost $1.050 was discounted to $65O.1bat
price Included airfare. hotel accommodaUons and air-
port transfers.

Charlene's advise to travelers lookln~ for a ~ood b.'\r-
gain Is to work with a travel a~ent. With up-to-the-
minute InformaUon on cancellallons and under-booked
tours and cruises. your travel a~ent can often arrange

Now's the right tiIne to shop
for warlll-weather bargains

• WIN A FREE 17' Sea Ray Bow Rider & Trailer C'ounl:'~
of WJR & Colony Manne

• See and hear mNer Jn~ler, R,lhc WIn"elmJn (Fl:o .:! &. 'I
& AI Linder (Fell l) & 10l plu' OlJn) 10....'1 'hhl:nll.ln .Illhl:
,cmlnar Jrea

Identlal debate with then-vlce-
president Richard Nixon.

1be September 1960 debate at
WBBM In Chicago (In the studio
where Siskel and Ebert tape their
movie-review program) changed tele-
vision and American politics forever.

50 much did the camera capture
the Kennedy charisma that. al
though a poll of radio listeners indi-
cated that Nixon had come out
ahead. a poll of televisIon viewers
showed Kennedy to be' the winner.

Major exhibitions are screened In
a gg-seat state-of-the-art auditor-
Ium. called the Kraft Television
Theatre. These have Included fea-
tures on Vietnam. television west-
erns. the Beatles. and a show called
"The Whole World Was Watching."
recal1lng the tumultuous events of
the 1968 Democratic convention In
Chicago.

Pick up a souvenir of your visit at
the Commercial Break gift shop. It Is
stocked with broadcast-related mer-
chandise: books. posters. framed
prints. games. toys. puzzles. tapes.
videos and stuffed animals. such as a
couch potato.

The shop Is the Midwest's only au-
thorized outletfor ABC and CBS mer-
chandise. NBC has a shop In Its new
Chicago building. -Wheelies: as
Wheel of Fortune watchers have been
dubbed. and fans ofThlrtysomethlng
can buy a tee-shirt or sweatshirt pro-
claiming their favorite shows.

Old-time-radIo aficIonados can
pick upa tape ofa radio program first
aired In the 1940s or 19505. perhaps
a Shadow or Hopalong cassidy epi-
sode. You can buy a David Lettennan
cap. a sing-along book ofW theme
songs. or. for 79 cents. the store's
best-selling Item. a bulbous. red-
foam nose. ala Bozo The Clown.

The Museum of Broadcast Com-
munications is located at 800 S.
Wells Street. Chicago. IL 60607. Call
{312} 987-1500. It Is open Wednes-
day. Thursdays and FrIdays trom
noon to 5 p.m.: saturdays from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays trom
noon to 5p.m. Suggested donations
are $3 [or adults. $2 [or students and
$1 [or seniors and chJJdren under 13.
Blackle's Is located at 755 S. Clark
Street. Chicago. IL 60607.
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last-minute lr1ps at considerable savings.
Speaking of cruises. Charier Farrttor of MIlfordTravel

says the best bet for bargain hunters In search of the sun
Isa last-minute cruise. According to Charley. now Is the
time to contact your travel agent for the latest cruise In-
fonnatlon because most cruise lines are olTeringspeclals
to "fill up their ships:

We talked to Bee Kalt Travel5ervlce and Cruises Only
because large-volume cruise agencies can olTer group
rates for most cruises. whether or not you travel In a
group. You could save 10 or 20 percent across the board.

Travel networks also olTerdiscounts. They are made
up of travel agencies which band together: their com-
bined sales thus gives them access to the grou p services
already mentioned.

Steven KaltofBee Kalt Travel5ervlce In Royal Oak re-
commends Pr1ncess Cruise Unes. specifically the Star
PrtnceSS. which offers two special seven-day cruises
March 2 and 9 from San Juan Into the eastern Car1b-
bean. Air-cruise prices are $1,480 across the board for
an outside cabin and $1.295 for an Inside cabin.

Across the board means that you can get any outsIde
cabin available for the price quoted. on any deck. That
mean3 In turn that you may get a better cabin than you
would nonnally buy.

Carolyn Simmer ofE1kIn Travel/West Bloomfield Inc.
Ss part of Cruise Network Inc. and has these discount
cruises to suggest. seven day sailings through Feb. 10
on the Norway. 5eaward. Skyward and Starward. all
Norwegian Car1bbean Une ships. for $1.049 per person
including air for an outside cabin. $959 for an inSide
cabin.

She can olTer50 percent offCelebrity Cruises through
April. For example. through March 30 the Meridian of-
fers a $1.095 for the first person. $547 for the second
person In an Inside cabin. or a total of$825 per person If
you Include air. On April 7 that's $995 for the first and
$497 for the second person. or $746 per person Includ-
Ing air.

She's got a lot more of them on her list than we can In-
clude In one column: Special dates on Royal Caribbean
for under $1.000. cruise only: three- and four-night
cruises as low as $300 per person and some unadver-
tised specials.

as
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Fishing show attracts anglers
Most boatcrs long forwann weath-

er. but the 1991 Detroit Boat-
& Flshmg Show coming to Cobo

Center Fcb 2-10 Is a close second to
summer

Each year an estlrnated 125.000
excited boatcrs and anglers attend
the show to View the maline-related
wares of more than 300 exlubltors.

More than 1.000 boats will cruise
Into port and take the chill otf the
Mldugan winter dunng the 33rd
annual DetrOit Boat & Fishing
Show Thc event is the second largest
Indoor boat show In the country.
spanrung over 600.000 conUguous
square feet of premier exhibit space.
The boat show Is the ultimate oppor-
twllty for boaters to enJoy the latest
m boats. motors. traL1ers. accesso-
nes. all under one huge roof.

Cabin crUisers. sleek sa.I1boats.
fully ngged fishmg vcssels. deck
boats. pontoon boats. paddle boats.
canoes. and cvcry unagmable martne
accesory from nautical brass tocellu-
Jar phones and stereo systems will be
converuently displayed for the ulU-
mate one-stop shopping excursion.

The boats range In sIZefrom 9 feet
to 44 feet long. and Include every-
thing In betwecn. Manne accessories
Include electrorucs. computerized
fishing graphs and aids. boat hoists.
maintenance supplJes and more.

The largest boat In the show. hon-
ored With the title -Queen of the

Show: Is a 44-fool Tollycraft Motor
Yacht docked at the Excel Marine
display. The $420.000 Tollycraft has
two staterooms and sleeps eight, and
Is loaded with features 1Jkea micro-
wave. entertaInment system. air con-
diUonmg. and electrorucs to order.

For those boaters who prefer to
sail rather than powcr their VeSsels.
the show has a complcte display of
sailboats In all slzcs. shapes and col-
ors. The largest sailing vcssel Is a
37 -foot Huntcr Legend. docked at the
Port Sarulac Manna dIsplay. The
Hunter boasts a swim platform. swim
shower In the stem. nat ural gas stt 've
and oven. naVIgation staUon. sleep-
Ing room for seven and private
stateroom.

Visitors can enter to win a free
17-foot Sea Ray bow rider and trailer
and watch live. In-water surVival
demonstrations.

Anglers will find lots to entertain
them dunng the boat show. Top-
name anglers Babe Winkelman and
AI Undner Wl11share their fishing
secrets with listeners Feb. 2. 3. 9 and
10. and daily seminars presented by
nine master anglers will feature talks
on techniques. tactics and tricks for
nver. lake and deep-sea fishIng.
Other seminars will cover the use of
electronics for such techniques as
tracking schools of fish and finding
your way home In the fog.

Professional angler Babe Wiinkleman will share fishing sec"
rets at the 1991 Detroit Boat and Fishing Show, Feb. 2"10 at
Cobo center.

Tower Theatre offers tearjerker
___ IThe Plmouth Theatre Guild will be perfOrming

Beth Henley's ·Cnmes of the Heart" at Tower
Theatre In Northville. This wann-hearted. humor-
ous and passionate comedy/drama w1l1 be pre-
sented Fnday and Saturday nights. Feb. 1-2.8-9.
and 15-16.

The play revolves around the lives of three Mis-
sissippi sISters rewllted by a famIly crisis. The
play examines how painful incidents from the past
have Influence the sisters' lives. dreams. and
ruvergent personallUes. The women must deal
with a dying grandfather. a snobbish cousin. a
heartbroken boyfriend. and a young. nervous
lawyer trying to defend the youngest sister In seri-
ous trouble.

All SIX cast members are appearing on the PTG
stage for the first Urne.The three sisters are played
by Patr1cla Ebbltt of Westland. MIchelle Mlhall of
Westland. and Eileen Gltfe! of West Bloomfield.
AdruUonal cast members Include Brenda Hearon
DamIani of Plymouth. Thomas G_ Hoagland of
Dearborn HeIghts. and Fuad Kandah of Uvonla.

TIckets are $6 adults. $5 seniors (62 and over)
and students (18 and under). Group rates are
available

;1
Attention all women visual artists.

choreographers. poets - the opening
of 'Women m Art: Yesterday. Today
and Tommorow" will begIn With the
presentaUon of awards for women
poets. choreographers and visual
artists. to be followed by a recepUon
In the Gallery of the Smith Theatre at
Oakland Community College on Feb.
28 at 7 p.m.

Poetry In the Gallery will be on
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. Dance Gallery
'91 will be held In the Smith Theatre
on March 22. (Dance Gallery tickets
are $5 and $8 by phone. order at
417 -7700.) Art opening reception
and poetry are free. The public is
Invited to attend all events.

This year's expanded program
represents the continuing unfolding
of our dream to proVIde the oppor-
tunIty for women artists at all stages
of their development. whether new or
known. to show. sell. pub1Jsh. or per-
form their work and to proVide an
opportunity for artists of various
media to Interact with one another.

CMC THEATRE: Romance and
comedy Is the feature In the Ann
Arbor CiVicTheatre's producuon of
'She Loves Me:

Evoking humor and romance Ina

Iin Town
arUlUal ValenUne's Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday. Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the NoVi CIVICCenter.

Treat your daughter (or dad) to a night of danc-
Ing and great fun. TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novi residents and $3 for each adc1lUonal daught-
er. Non-NoVi residents may purchase Uckets
beglnnJng Wednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per couple
and $3.50 for each adruUonal daughter.

Included In the Ucket price are refreshments.
music and OJ WUhe. qUality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. flowers and prizes.

ParticlpalJon Is limited to 250 people for each
dance. Tickets will go fast. and are on a first -come.
first-served basis. Switching dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

For tickets or further Information. please call
Karen at 349-7974.

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northvl1le
CommUnity Recreation Is sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter Valentine's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Friday. Feb_
15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. ReglstraUon Is required by Feb. 13. Cost is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. Main St.

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
refreshments and a unique giIl.. The recreation
department suggests bringing along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date. "In Town' hsls upromlng entertainment euents

happening In the NortlwtUe/Novi community. To
hauean item Usted in thlscolwnn, write to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W.MaUl Street. NorthviUe.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The NoVi Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth

(NearbY

193O's European parfumerte. the
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Mainstreet
Production of the muslcal'She Loves
Me" will run Thursdays through
Saturdays. Feb. 7-23. Show time Is 8
p.m. Tickets are $7. Thursday tickets
are two-for-one. ASI discount will be
extended to WinterFest button-
wearers on Friday. Feb. 8 and Satur-
day. Feb. 9. For lnformaUon and Uck-
et reservaUons. call 662-7282. Ann
Arbor Civic 11leatre is located at 1035
S. Main St.

'She Loves Me' centers on George
and Amalia. both parfumerie
employees. who are always arguing
at work. Unknowingly. they fall in
love through a series of· Dear Friend'
letters that they exchange by mail.

Meanwhile. aging parfumerle
owner Mr. Maraczek suspects
George of being In love With his Wife.
MIss RItter and Steve Kodaly. also
store employees. are Involved In a
romance of their own. and young
Arpad. the delivery boy. wants a shot
at being a sales clerk. He believes he
may own the store one day.

Music is by Jerry Bock. lyrics by

PASTEL EXHIBIT: The Route 10
Gallery of Fannlngton Hills will pre-
sent a show featUring works In pastel

Sheldon Harnlck and book by Joe
MasterolT.

·She Loves Me' Is directed by Mary
Anne Nemeth. Musical direcUon Is by
Dorm Mcintosh. cast Includes Tracy
Plester. Patrick Beller. Wendy
Wrtght. JelT Willets. James Heck-
man. Tom UndelWood. Bob Starring.
Dan Kitowski and Rod Bogart.

The show Is sponsored in part by
the MichIgan Counct1 for the Arts.

ART EXHIBIT: Thirty Invited
artists will exhibit paintings. fiber-
works. ceramics. and staIned glass at
the County Callerta In the Executive
Office Building. 1200 N. Telegraph
Road In Pontiac from Dec. 18
through Jan. 31. All of the artists are
from southeastern Mlclugan and
were chosen to be part of the Oakland
County Cultural CouncU's ·One Per-
cent for Art In Publlc Places" prog-
ram. Three Jurors will select a num-
ber of pieces for the permanent col-
lecUon of the County. and theywUl be
displayed In the new Computer Cen-
ter. to be completed In late Spring or
1991.

media continuing through Jan. 31.
Manhattan artist Justin Love's

ongoing show Is set otf by the pastel
paintings of three artists working In
the same medium.

Women artists honored at gallery
I

TIm Yanke. Laura PIeper and Don-
na Levenstone (also from Manhattan)
have collecUons ofwork In the gallery
through the end of the month.

Soft. edged visions In very distinct
personal styles ofTer an earthy
answertowinterschlll.11le Route 10
Gallery Is located at 32430 North-
western Highway In Farmington
Hills. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Wednesday through Sunday. and
the Gallery Is open Thursday unUl 9
p.m. More Information Is available by
call1ng 932-4160.

'Nearby' lists upcoming t.>rltertain-
ment euents close to the NorthviUe/
Novi community. To have an Uem
listed in tills column, wrUe to: Nearby,
Northville Record. 104 W. Main
Street. Northville, Mich.. 48167.
Pholos or other artwork welcome.

Just a fraction ofour time -watchingptOvies
cwId help bring many happyelKlings.
I f we all shared just a small part of the

things we take for granted in life, we could
take better care of the things which have
become taken for granted m our
community. Like conservation. The Arts.
Or education.

Millions of people have helped
establish five percent of their incomes

- and five hours of volulltccr time per wcck as

,
America's standard of giving. If we all reached

this standard, we could generate more than
$175 billion every year. With a force
equivalent to 20 million full-time workers.

..;.lRlD"n.wn. This year, make it your ~oal to giverl~. five. And help bring the curtam down on
Ibo('kLS~m_l1Irohie society's problems.
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OPEN YEAR·ROUND
for the purchase ot

• BIRD FEEDERS and HOUSES
• INDOOR GARDENING SUPPLIES
• FIREWOOD • DE-ICING PRODUCTS

i~ 21099 Old NOVI Rd
I. BRICKSCAPE NorthVIlle. MJ

- GARDENS 348-2500
0Di'1'D Off • WlU .oAf) •

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE'REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

SOLID WOGDS
Oak Cherry ©.

and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Md. Rd., M.d •• on Hgt •.
1 B,ock W of DeQumdre Dally 9-5. Sun 10·4

FORMICA
50110 Colors

and Woodgrain

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complote Early
Sunday DInners

Noon-4 p m

'5.95 • '6.25 each
ChInese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan

AmericanCuiSIne

We Cook
Without MSG

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
1100 a m. - 4 P m

Features:
Soup ot the Day

Lunch oomblnadOn
Plate

Tea or co«ee

OPEN 7 DAVS
Man thro Thurs

'1 ooam ·10oopm
Fn & Sal

"ooam -" oopm
Sun Noon·' 0 00 p m

Carry OutAvailable

42313 W. Seven Mill)
Northville

(NorthVIlle Plaza Mall)

349-0441

The Best
Reason
to Get
Married
Since Love...

Now thru January 31st.
\\llcn it comes to "formal saYings':

President has a proposal to help you
say "I Do" in style.

Register your \\"cddinQ heforc
January 31 st and rccei\"c

815000 ofrtuxedo rcnUl}Sfor your
entire wedding part\"!*
• .....111111.. l\. ....lnl.ll(ln ... d,l~qJ])h •

Choo<\C lIL\..:<!O'- fIoJl1 tit,' "r.:" ... largc ...t fonn,d\"", coll.ctlon
f':ilI11nng d"'-I(~n'- from Cltn.,tldll Dlnl. HClln ('[dh.:!. Plc'nc
C.lrdlll. R,dph Llur':l1 I\'m [lit ... TIl.: :!3 :'\H~htC()lk,'11011
h~ :"ohch.lc1 JOi<l.lIl ,,11<1111.111\othc r-. all m fabulon .......I\llH~ ...'

PI'Csid('1I1 IPrUWt!O
:!5 ("Oll\clllc'llt :"oII,ltl~.I11 l.oC·,IlI01l'-

III :"oldJ" I ktullt. ,.111(;H;~) 751 OO~;;

In all are~s af life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

Support Good Sportsmanship
Sponsored b)':

~

... .
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SwilDlllers
crush Novi
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

In athletics. the margin between
winning and losing can be quite
small. At a swim meet. for example. a
fraction of a second here. and
another there can make a huge
difference.

On Jan. 22. the host Northville
tankers topped Novi 60-33. but the
margin of victory was much closer
than 27 points. Nevertheless. the
Mustangs celebrated their first win
over the Wildcats In seven years. and
registered 15 lifetime best swims.
including two state cuts and a pool
record.

"(Northvtlle) won every close race.
and that translated into a lot ofpoints
for them. and a lot of points taken
away from us: Wildcat Coach Kevin
Lane said. "If you'd give me 10 sec-
onds and let me knock off our times
In strategic places. we could hav"
won the meet. We were out-toucheci
In every close one.·

Not surprisingly. senior standout
Eric Newton paced the Mustangs
with wins in the 200-yard 1M(2:01.5)
and the 100 backstroke (56.44).
Newton's backstroke effort was a
school record and state meet qualif-
Ing time.

The other firsts came from Brad
Cook In the 50 freestyle (23.34) and
the 100 butterny (55.55). Bob Hol-
dridge in the 100 freestyle (51.22).
Tom Parry in the 100 breaststroke
(1:08.24) and Lany Osiecki m diving
(252.9 points). Northville also
boasted firsts in Ihe 400 freestyle
relay (3:24.41) and the 200 medley
relay (l:44.32). Both relay teams fea-
tured Newton, Holdridge. Cook and
Matt VanHorn.

The runner-up fmishes Included
Dave Wesley In the 200 freestyle
(1:57.78) and the 500 freestyle
(5: 12.56). Steve Lang In diving
(252.05 points) and Jim Fee In the
100 butterlly (57.77). The thirds
came from Jason FIsher in the 200
freestyle (1:58.32) and the 500 frees-
tyle (5:14.65). VanHorn in the 100
freestyle (54,43) and the 50 freestyle
(24.45). Fee in the 100 backstroke
(1:02.71), Parry in the 200 1M
(2:12.11) and Matt Handyside in the
100 breaststroke (1:10.54).

"We've had trouble against NoViin
the past, so the kids were anxious to
get a win: Mustang Coach Mark
Heiden said. "(Novi)is always tough:

NoViwon just three of 12 events.
but did have some h1ghlights.includ-
Ing a school record and a state meet
quaUJY!ng effort.

"I was a little bit disappointed:
Lane said. "We swam as well as we
have all year but we dldn't do the
things we needed to win - or at least
be competitive:

The big highlight for Novi was

Derek Speerschnelder's school
record 56.53 In the l00-backstroke.
The time was also a state-meet qual-
Ifying cut. but It was only good
enough for second place against the
Mustangs. Speerschnelder has
already qualified for the state meet In
the 200 1M.

The 200 medley relay team of
Speerschneider. Jon Mutch. Dan
Sveller and Jamie May registered a
season-best 1:45.75. but also had to
sellied for second place.

The Novi firsts came from Mike
Speerscheider in the 200 freestyle
(1:55.5) and the 500 freestyle
(5: 10.32). while the 200 freestyle
relay team of Mark Chirgwtn. Mike
Speerscheider. Sveller and May
(1:36.58) also took the honors.

The seconds included Derek
Speerschneider In the 200 1M
(2:04.54). Chirgwtn In the 50 frees-
tyle (23.37) and the 100 freestyle
(51.5). Mutch In the loobreaststroke
(1:09.37) and the 400 freestyle relay
team. featUring Chirgwin, Mike
Speerscheider. Derek Speerschneid-
er and Mike Lafferty (3:33.68).

The thirds came from Svellerin the
100 butterlly (58.71) and Jim Luther
in diving (209.95 points).

"Northvt1le was sharper and swam
a better meet: Lane admitted.

For the Mustangs. the win
avenged a 97-75 loss to Novilast sea- '
son - Northvtlle's only dual-meet
loss in 11 tries,

The Wildcats fall to 3-4 overall with
Brighton on tap for tonight (Jan. 31)
in the unofficial KVC title meet. All
four NoVi losses this season have
been to Western Lakes league teams.

"It is a tough league: Lane said,
"probably the best swim league in the
state:

NORTHVILLE 79. WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 13: The Mustangs
swam even better two days later
against the Warriors. ~

"We had a real, real good meet.·
Heiden said. "We had 35 lifetime
bests. so that's makes 50 for the
week. That's not bad for a team with
just 24 swimmers.·

Northville won all 12 events. and
Steve Lang's record-shattering per-
formance in diving was the most
Impressive. Lang's score of 275.8
broke a school record set back in
1977 and was the second-highest
point total so far this season in the
state of Michigan.

The 200 medley relay team ofNew-
ton, Cook, Holdridge and VanHorn
also set a new pool record with a win-
ning time of 1:43.36. In addition, the
winning 400 freestyle relay team
(with Newton, Cook, Handyside and
VanHorn) added another pool record

Mustang point guard Ryan HuzJakIn action

wIte N ortItuille 1Kecorb

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Matt VanHorn (left) prepares to enter the water for his leg of the 20o-yard medley relay
versus Novl

with a 3:21.54 effort. and Newton's
leadoff spUt of 49.5 was a new pool
record for the 100 freestyle. Then
time qualified him for the state meet
in the event.

The rest of the victories came from
Todd Lennig In the 100 backstroke
(1:02.381 • .Angelo Perakis in the 100
breaststroke (1: 11.31). Fee in the

200 freestyle (1:58.21), Handyside in
the 200 1M (2:19.11) and the 500
freestyle (5:47.58), Fisher in the 50
freestyle (26.6), Mike Schlegel In the
100 butterfly (1:01.92) and Steve
VanDuzenin the 100 freestyle (58.0).
The 200 freestyle relay team (with
Joel Elsesser. Adam Fisher. Greg
Thomas and Lang) also placed first.

"We got a lot of kids Involved

against Western. and they
responded: Heiden said. "It showed
me that our depth is even better than
I antlcipated:

Northvt11e has now won four in a
row and is 4-1 overall (3-1 In the
WU\AJ. The team wtll get back into
action today ~an. 31) at home
against Farmington Harrison.

Double trouble
Cagers fall to North, Canton

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

"You always have peaks and 001·
Ieys during the season - this week
IOOS a oo11ey .•

That was how Northvt1le basket-
ball Coach Omar Harrison categor-
ized his team's recent struggles. The
Mustangs headed Into last week's
action with a two-game winning
streak and an unbeaten record
against WLAA Western Dlv1sion
opponents. All that changed follow-
ing a 53-43 loss to North Farmington
onJan. 22 and a 52-45setback three
days later versus Plymouth Canton.

"I knew thls week wasn't going to
be easy: Harrison said.

The home loss to canton wtl1 have
a much bigger impact, however. as
Northville tries to defend its Western
Division Utle, The Chiefs broke the
game open with an 18·6 rally In the
third quarter, and then held on down
the stretch.

The Mustangs lost more than two
key games last week. Senior starters
Blil Kelley and Jason FladlngqUIt the
team, leaVing Harrison with a thin
backcourt and more concc ..~s with
depth.

"We had a couple kids qUit on us,
but I don't want to go Into any specif-
Ics: Harrison said, "It takes away a
lot of our scoring in the backcourt:

Junior point guard Ryan HU7Jak
picked up some of the slack In the
early going against Canton. He

scored 11 of his 14 points in the first
half, which helped Northville
rebound from an early slx·polnt defi·
clt and take a 35-34 haUUme lead.

"Ryan basically runs our offense,
but he did some nice scoring for us in
the ballgame: Harrison said.

ThIngs started to fall apart In the
third quarter as the Mustang offense
struggled to score points, The Chiefs
held Northvt1le to just six points and
opened a 42-31 margin heading Into
the fourth.

"That third quarter kUled us: Har·
rison admitted. "Not much went right
for us. We couldn't generate
anything.

"We didn't lose any ground (to
Canton\ In any of the quarters, except
for the third. That was the dUTerence
right there:

Frontcourt players Paul McCrea·
die and Mike Langcombined to SCOre
11 points In the llna1 eight minutes,
but it wasn't enough. The Mustangs
narrowed the gap to sIX on several
occasions. but were forced to foul In
the final minutes and Canton made
7 -of· 12. For the game, the Chiefs
made 24-of-35 from the charity
stripe, while Northvt1lewas 15·of-22,

"All we could do was foul and hope
they missed a bunch.· Hamson
explained.

In addlUon to Huzjak's 14 points,
McCreadie added 11 points and 10
rebounds,

"I was not displeased with the way
we played: Harrtson said, "I was

proud that we came back.·

NORTH FARMINGTON 53,
NORTfMLLE 43: 1be Mustangs
came up flat against the Raiders -
especially on defense - and the
result was a 10-polnt defeat.

"On defense. we just stood
around: Harrison said. "We felt we
could beat North Farmington. We
dldn't feel they were any better than
we were, but we came up nat:

Northvtlle fell behind 15-6 after
one quarter and never recovered. The
Mustangs were outscored by one
point (38-37) the rest of the way.

·We got behind early and It was a
struggle from then on: Harrison
said. "We dldn't do anything dl./ferent
after the first quarter. we just played
a little harder.

"I'm not trying to make excuses
but we are playing some young. inex-
perienced kids now and they are still
getting their feet wet:

Matt SChramm (12 points), HUZjak
(11) and McCreadie (101 paced the
Mustangs, while John 1\trtz poured
tn 25 for North.

Northvt1le Is now 6·5 overall, 2-3 In
the WLAA. and 1-1 In the Western
Division and w1l1host Uvonia frank-
lin on Feb. 1.

"Wejust need to have some breaks
go our way: Harrtson said. "The kids
still have Good positive atUtudes, I
look at our next four or fivebal1games
and I feel good about our chances:

Wrestlers
notch big
win, 44-27
By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

1be Mustang wrestlers notched
the season's biggest dual-meet vic-
tozy on Jan. 24. A 44-27 road win
over Plymouth Canton moves the
fVllPplers Into contention for the
program's second straight WLAA
Western Divtsion crown.

-nus was our most important
meet.· Northvt1le Coach Bob Bosho-
Yen said. "To stay tn contention (in
the dMslon race) we had to win this
one:

The team's only undefeated per-
former - senior Kevin Khashan -
was ill and unable to compete.
Despite that. the Mustangs won eight
of the 13bouts-lncludingfourplns.

-with the exception of Khashan
being out, we put together our
strongest line-up: Boshoven said.
"We got a couple wins that were
pleasant surprises. We needed some
of the other kids to come up with
some points. and they did It:

The pins came from Jason Tarrow.
Matt Allison. Rob Subotich and
Jason Vertrees. Tarrow stopped
Andy Strahan in 1:03 of the 103 bout.
Allison neededjust 1:28 to dispose of
Mark Annstrong at 119, Subotich
downed Brian Bogater in 2:45 of the
160-pound clash, and Vertrees (189)
pinned Mark Mezaros in 2:20.

The other wins came from Bran-
don Mardossian (a 17-2 Winner over
Kevin Pavlov at 140) and Jeff Todd
(an 8-3 winner against Tyrone
McCall at 152). Dave KovacoVich
(125) and John Gatti (heavyweight)
won their matches by default.

BRIGHTON QUADRANGULAR:
Northvt1le wrapped up the week by
going 1-2 at this Brighten event on
Jail. 26. Khashan returned for the
Mustangs, but Mardossian (inJury)
and Todd (out of town) were
unavailable.

"It's kind of frustrating because
our record doesn't show that we are
improving." Boshoven satd. ·We
haven·t been able to put together a
full line-up since our first dual meet
back in December:

Northvtlle opened the day with a
50-19 loss to Brighton. the defending
KenSington Valley Conference
champs. The Mustangs won four
times in 13 tries. including another
default WIn for Gatti at heavyweight.
The other Winners included Allison
(who pinned Chris Robertson in 1:11
at 112). Khashan (a 16-4 Winner over
Chris Taylor at 125), and Vertrees.
who beat Scott Sucaet 3-2 at 189
deeplte feeling under the weather.

"There were a few matches I
thought we should have won that we
didn't: Boshoven admitted. "It
should have been closer than 50-19:

In round two. Northville fell 51-21
to Mount Morris, one of the state's
top Class B programs. Along the way.
the Mustangs lost Tarrow and Ver-
trees for the rest of the day. Tarrow
suffered a concussion and was forc-ed
to default at 103. and Vertrees was
unable to continue due to illness.

NorthVille's victories came from
Kovacovich at 125 (who pinned Matt
SChoeder In 1:46), Khashan at 130
(who stopped Ed Follen in 3: 14) and
Jeff Lower at 171 (who topped Terell
Townsend 9-2).Jlro Kameoka wonat
119 by default.

The most Interesting match of the
day was Allison's near upset of Mt.
Morris' Jamie Hutchson, who
entered the competition as the slate's
No.2-ranked 112-pounder. Alhson
fell 8-7, but left Brighton ....1th new-
found respect.

"He lost but Matt wrestled (Hutch-
son) dUring the enUre six mmutes:
Boshoven said, " (Allison) is really
wrestling fantaStic. He is one of the
strongest kids on our team and he Is
becoming one of the smartest:

The Mustangs salvaged a \\'Ill in
the finale over PInckney, 40-36, but
only six matches actually took place.

"WeVOidedfour welghls and (PIne.
kney) voided three weights, so It was
a qUick match: Boshoven said.
"They were wtnning 24-18 before we
even started but we won four of the
six bouts:

Kameoka at 112. AllIson at 119.
Lower at 171 and Gatti at heavy-
weight all notched the wins. Kameo.
ka topped Chuck Grenchen 9-1, Alli.
son plrmed Jeremy Drenchen In
1:II, Lower downed Chris Lavin In
2:28 and Gatti needed just 43 sec-
onds to put away Devon Heaney.1be
void victories went to KovnCOvich
(125), Khashan (130) and Mike
Moore (135).

Northvt11e (3·0-1 In the Western
Division, 8-10-1 overall) wtl1 battle
Uvonla Franklin tonight ~an. 31)
with the division title on the l!ne.
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Recreation Briefs Scoreboard

j

Scoring
Moyer (5. Lyon) 20 0
Walker (No,,! 16 8 56 5
Kofahl (MIlford) . 160 Northville..................... . ..... .
McCreadie (NorthVIlle) .. 14 5 Lakeland ........ . ..... . . 51 0
Sanford (Lakeland) 122
Shlndor! (Lakeland) II 8
Soper (Novl) . ... 10 5
Lang (Northville) . 10 2

IBasketball

AREA STANDINGS
(Gamet thru JUl. 26)
M lford
NOVI
NorttlVllle
Lalleland
South Lyon

AREA LEADERS

Three·polnten
Moyer (5 Lyon) ..22
Summon (Novl) . 18
Shlndor! (Lakeland) .16
Petru (Milford). . 13
Wood (Lakeland) 11
Walker (Novt/ ...10
Hw:lak (Northville) ..... . .. 9

Reboanda
Showerman (5. Lyon) ......... 11.0
McCreadie (Northville) . . 10.4
Sanford (Lakeland)... .. 80
Duncan (5. Lyon). .. 7.4
Kofahl (Milford)... .. 8 2
Federspiel (NovII 7.8
Phllhps (MIlford) 7.3
Walker (Novl) 6 9
Lang (Northville).. . 5.9

Assist.
Kofahl (MIlford) 7.3
Petru (MIlford). . 7.2
Soper (Novl) .. . ..6 7
Moyer (5 Lyon) . . 4 I
Ptnow (5. Lyon) 3.0
Walker (Novi).. .. .. 2 8
Taylor (MIlford) . .. . 2 5
Hw:lak (Northville). . ..2.5
Hilfinger (NorthvlUe) ... 2 0

F1eld-goal percent
McCreadie (Northville) 573
Sanford (Lakeland) .. .. 570
Kofahl (Mtlford)...... . 570
Schramm (Northville) 556
Soper (Nov'~ ....552
Walker (Novl) 551
Schram (Novl) 541
Rolfes (NOvI) 532
Soper (N0vI) 523
Kelly (5 Lyon).... .. ..520

Free-throw percent
Summon (Novl). .. 889
Duncan (5. Lyon) 880
Soper (Novl) ...... .. . 778
Wood (Lakeland) ....770
Kramer (Novl) 745
Moyer /5 Lyon) 740

Steal,
Soper (N0vI) 28
Duncan (5. Lyon) 2.0
Moyer (5. Lyon) .. 2 0
Hw:lak (Northville) 2.0
HlIfinger INprthvllle) . 1.2

Team Offense
Milford
Nov!. .. .
South Lyon

BOOSTER BRUNCH CANCELED: The annual Northville High
School A1hJeUc Booster Club Brunch has been canceled.

The event had been planned for Feb. 3at Northville Charley's, bu t
the unexpected clOSing of tP.at restaurant forced the cancellaUon for
thIs year.

Call Bruce Chrtstenson at 349-7933 regarding ticket refunds.

BASEBALL/SOFTBAI.J,REGISTRATION: The NorthvilleJunJor
Baseball AssoclaUon will hold baseball and softball regltrations on
Feb. 2 and Feb. 9 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at the ConununJty Center.

Fees range from $31.50 for T-ball leagues to $56.50 for travel
teams. There wlll be a $5 late fee.

Call 349-0203 for more InformaUon.

ADULT SOFTBALL: Northville Commu.1tty RecreaUon will hold
adult softball reglstraUon Feb. 11 through March 1. Entry fees for
men's slowpitch and women's slow-pitch Is $230 per team, and cooed
slow-pitch fees are $235, plus umpire fees. There Is anaddluonal $15
indl\1dual fee for non-residents.

A mandatory managers' meeting will be held Aprtl9. Call 349-0203
for more information.

BOATING SAFETY COURSE: A seven·week boaters safety class
Is being offered by the U.S. Coast Guard Aux1laIy.

The course will start on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at Northville High
School. For more InformaUon, call Ed Molk at 563-3616 or Colleen
B.:ulcv at 349-4219

·SubJects Include boat handling, seamanship, radio proceedure,
tr.:ulering.legal and more. CerWlcate is gIven upon successful comple·
tlon of the course. There Is a $20 fee for matertals.

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION: The Northvtlle Community
Recreation Department Is holding sprtng soccer registraUons from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Teams for boys and girls, age 8-19, are offered.

The fee ranges from $25 to $26.50. depending on age. Mer Feb.
8. a late charge of $5 will be added. For more InformaUon, call
349-0203.

ABC BASEBALL CAMP: ABC will present a three-day Indoor /
outdoor co-ed baseball camp for students In grades three to 10.

The camp will be held at Novt Meadows School on Aprtl 1-3 from
9·11:30 am. The fee Is $48.

Call 348-1200 for more InformaUon.

FLOOR HOCKEY: The Northville RecreaUon Department is offer-
Ing a class to teach the basic skills of lloor hockey. Although scrtm·
mages will be played. this actMty is an InstrucUonal class, not a
league.

The Six-week class will be held at the Northvtlle Community Cen-
ter and the fee IS $17. For more information. call 349-0203.

VOWNTEERS NEEDED: NOVlYouth Baseball needs volunteers
for the 1991 baseball season. The league needs a senJor league director
(14- to 16-year-old division), a major league director (12- to 13-year-
old). a player agent and a director of fundralSlng.

If you would hke to be a part of Novl Youth Baseball, call
348-7218.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Hlstortc racing vehicles and exhi-
bits honOring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display
dally at the Novl Civic Center Atrium. Admission IS free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
"999" and the "Golden Submarine' -as well as the 1965 "Novl SpeCIal"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Athletes of the Week

STEVE LANG

It's hard to imagine anyone g).v-
Ing a better performance at a swim
meet than Steve Lang"s effort
against Walled Lake Western on
Jan. 24.1bat's Why "Athlete of the
Week" honors are heading his way.
The senior re-establlshed a school
record In diving that was set back In
1977. His score of 275.8 was the
second highest In the state this sea·
son. [f that wasn't enough, Lang
was also a member of the wlnn1ng
200 freestyle relay team. "Steve Is
obv:lOuslydoing a great Job for us In
dMng. buthe'salsocontrtbutlngas
a swimmer," Northville Coach Mark
Heiden said. "He doesn't even
spend much time tralnJng on his
swimmmg."

MATI ALLISON

Sophomore wrestling standout
Matt Allison had another great
week. and we think "Athlete of the
Week" honors aI"" ~'''erdue. In four
bouts, Allison went 3-1 last week
wlth three pins - and the only loss
was a 8-7 squeaker against the
state's second·ranked 112-pound-
er, Jamie Hutchson of Mt. Moms.
Allison Is cWTently 22-2 overall
With 19 pins and leads Northville In
seortng. "(Allison) Is reallywrestllng
fantastic: Mustang Coach Bob
Boshoven saJd. "He Is one of the
strongest k1ds on our team and he
Is becoming one of the smartest:

... .
Jose Illarra works hard to save for

hiS chlldren's educallon He buys U S
SavIngs Bonds through the Payroll SaVIngs
Plan at work SavIngsBonds come m a
vanety of denommallons and can be com
pletely tax free for qualifIed IndMduals
when used for college tUlllon Call us to
find out more

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

, N ~

160 pounda
Addy (S. Lyon) 26-8
L. Eweston (Lakeland). 11- 7
M. Actdy (5. Lyon) 19-6 ~?>~~
171 poanda VOLLEYBALL
Lower (Northville) 21-9
Wladlshldn (Novl). ." 26-10

1·8O().US·BONDS

9-1
9-3
6-5
1·9
1·9

MARK HILANGER

Telm Defeue
Milford 48 5
NovI , ..• 52 7
NorthvItIe. . 54 2
Lakeland 63 4
South Lyon....... ....73 4

IWrestling

KVC LEADERS

103 poanda
Cheyne (MIlford) 12-4

112poanda
Paquette (Novl) 34-2
Perktns (MIlford} 24-2
Allison (Northvtlle). .. 22-2
Velzy (Lakeland) 1!'>-5

119poanda
S. Heln (Lakeland) 2!'>-2
Grahl IS. Lyon) ..... . 26-8
Kovacovlch INorthvlUe) 17-10

125 POh"lda
Khashan ll~orthvllle) ..... 2().().I
Heln (Lakeland) ., . 19-1
Hare (S. Lyon) 22-10

130 poandl
Mardosstan (Northville) 18-2
S. Eggleston (Lakeland) 20-3
R. Hare (5. Lyon) 11-7

135 pounda
J. Christopher (Lakdandl22-!'>-1
Meadows (5. Lyon)22-11

140 poanda
Gowans (Novl) 37-0
Schemer (Novl) 7-4
Sheck (MIlford) 9-5

14:1 poanda
Scappatlcct (Novl) 24-6-1
Gates (S. Lyon) 23-IO
Dzladosz (MIlford) .12·10

152 poanda
Kaltz (Lakeland) 17-3

67 I
617
598

189 pounda
Vertrees (Northville)
Achenbach (Lakeland!

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY1STATEIZIP
PHONE

275 pounda PMS Express.. .. 29-31
P. MoU (5. Lyon).... .. 24-9 Net Works .... .. .. .5-50
P. Chr1stopher (MilfOrd) 19-8

MATT SCHRAMM

IVolleyball
AREA STANDINGS
l.akeIand. . .. ..., 9-4
Nor111V111e. . 3-2
South Lyon . 7-7·1
NOVI .... 2-7
Milford . 1-13

STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)
1 Holland West Ottawa . 29-0
2 Portage Northern. 30-0-5
3 Bay City Central .... , 19-3
4 Farmlng10n Hills Mercy •. 15-1-5
5 Temperance Bedford .18-!'>-1
6 Forest Hills Central .18-4-3
7. DaVison . 14-0-1
8 Blfm'ngham M,wan ... . 15-1
9 LIVonia Ladywood .. 11·2
10 East Kentwood 11-5-2

IRecreation I
NORTHVILLE
COED VOLLEYBALL

Wednesday League
Sawrmll Slammers .. 42-13
Athlete's Feet ... 38-17
Starnng Gate . 38-17
Vipperman Budders 38-17
Mane Sl1eet KorlS. ... 37-18
Volleybusters .30-25
Northville Volley Revue 26-29
Misfits ." 25-30
Beach Bums .. . . 25-30
Insh Setters 22-33
Spilled Punch " . . 22-33
Carron & Co . 20-35
Bumps & Gnnders . . 19-36
Cooker Bar .. 6-49

Monday League
High Rollers ...
Dig 'Ems.
Guardian Photo
Volley Crew
Getzles Pub. .

72·8
54-26
37-43

.30·50
10-70

Team Trane
SL Hotel
Phyls Barber
Harwoods.
Ulllted Palnt

11-4
11-4
4·11
4-11
1-14

23-3
14·10 I

I
I

Ball Hawgs
Lady Spillers
Good Digs
Just Dig It
A,",'Jde Adjustment

.... 43-12
32·23
3228
30·30
29·31

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

DIvisIon I

ShIelds .. .
Palmar ... .
FlocK Burns.. .
Mark Stonn Ins •
Highllners " ... .
Cl: Enw .

DIvIsIon n

.7·3
7·3

.6-4

.5-5
... 2·8

2-8

KEVIN KHASHAN

NORTHVnJ.,E BOYS
BASKETBALL

lOth-12th Grade
Spartans ., ... ....3.Q
Wolvennes " . . . • 3.Q
Boilermakers.... .. 2-1
Wildcats .. 1·2
Buckeyes. . . . 1·2
Gophers. . 1-2
HooSiers .. 1-2
Badgers... . . 0·3

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Alr BISCUits .
WHYT.. ...
Can, Touch ThIS ..
yOlfS .
Red Slrlpes .
Bell Equipment .

NOVI 3-QN-3
BASKETBALL

30 &: Over League

10.Q
.. 7-3
.5-5
.4-6
2·8
2·8

Moonlakers.. .
Stanley Elect. ..
Mill Slashers ..
The A Team
NWB .
Odd Balls .

... 4.Q
. 3-1

.. ... 2·2
. 2·2

. 1·3
... " .0-4

DivisIon I
0& R Auto 4.Q
Once Was _...... .. .. . ... 4.Q
Starnng Gate A.... .. 3-2
Sunset Excavabng 2·2
Zone Troopers 1-3
Blazers .. . . 1·3
First Bapbst ChLXch 1·3
Burlington 0·5

DivisIon II
C>.JesbonMark. . 4-1
C & J Fastener 3-1
The Dogs.. 2·2
Boulevard & Trumbull 2·2
Single Splnt 2-3
Starbng Gate B 1-3
DNR 1-3
Cooller Bar & Gnll 1-3

Open League

Mr. Sports... .. . . 4.Q
DEC......... . ...... ...3-0
HammertJme .. . .. .. 3-1
Mellowcats.. . .. 2·1
Butchers . . . .. . 2·2
The Dons ..... .1-2
Cougar Prod.. . 1-3
Almost 30....... . 0-3
Pnme 3............. .. 0-4

ResIdent League

Kit's Katz. .. . 4.Q
Money Men . ... .3.Q
Papa Romano's . 3-1
Green Machine... . . .. 3-1
PTW Travel . 1-2
Silver Bullets '" 1-2
No Towners . .1-3
Team Pud . 0·3
Rockets . 0·4

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
Marias Itafl3ll .. S.Q
State Farm 4-1
Hawk Tool 2-3
Walch. .. 0-5

DIvisIon II
Salvadore ScaJl S.Q
Closswll1ds 5-1
O'Bnens 3-2
State Farm 2-3
Compuware 0-5
Networllers 0-5

NOVI UNDER 34

BASKETBALL

Sands Bar.......... . .2.Q
NevI Auto Wash I·'
CF+2 1-1
NevI Trenching.... . 1-1
D191ta1EqUipment.... . .. 1-1

NOVI OVER 35
BASKETBALL

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

Division I
South Lyon Hotel 12-3
Goat Farm RookIes 10-3
tob-Stars . 10·5
ShIelds. .. .. 6-9
Hewlett Pad<ard .. .. 6-9
Mr B's Farm... .. 1·14

Huron Sales.. ........ 2.Q
One Step Slower 2.Q
Globe City Trotters.... 1-1
Sad Boys 1·1
Expross ... .... . ........ 1·1
Celbcs 1 1
JCK ... 02

14-1 Holloway 0 2
Division II
McNish .

When's a lotworse
th just a scrapedknee.

We all . thai nothmg senous ever
happens Io:our chJ1d, but If It does the C S.
Moll Children'S Hospital althe UllIversily of
MIchigan t-tedical Cenler is ready wllh experl
help

And you get them bolh wllh M·CARE.
the only HMO thaI links
all the resources of the
U of M Medical Cenler 10
Ihe personal care of your
f,lImly doctor and your
ne,nh)' ho~pital. M·CARE

cowrs you for olhce VIsits, ched\up'
hospilaillahon -l'\ ~n l'mergency hl'hll'pkl
lransport

Of COUISl'. \\ Ilh tl1l' M·CARE 11l'1\\01k l)!

hospitals III C111~S hkl' Royal 0(1)., Dl'.11h0111
,md Rochesll'l you don't always ha\ l' In ~l) "'

111l'U of M Medlc.!1 (l'nkl
BUI 1\ll't il good 10 hlll"\ II ,

111l'le'" hencvcr you need
II I To IInd nut mOil' ."k
youl l'mployl'l 0, l.ill
M CARE ,II 7.t7 S700

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI48116

j
I

The Qll!y liMO backed by IIIl'
U of M Medical Center.

-• • r •
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The Adrian College girls basketball squad Is ranked seventh Inthe
naUon in the first NCAA Dtvlsfon UI poD and one of the BulJdog"s top
performers Is sophomore KARENIWRD ofNorthvWe. Flrst-yearbead
coach Dana Munk's squad Is currently 12·1 overall. 'IbIs Is the Orst
Ume since the inceptJonoCthe women's basketball poD that Adrian has
been recognized as one of the naUon's best After 15 games, Baird has
started three games and Is fifth in team scortng (8.0 per game), and Is
averaging 3.2 rebounds and 3.2 assists per outing.

Struggling spikers go 1-4-1 last week
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnter

If you lake away an expected Vic-
tory over lowly Fannlngton Hamson.
last week was a total disaster for the
Northville volleyball team.

The Mustangs went 0-4-1 follow-
Ing the 15-5. 15-6, 8-15, 15-1
triumph CNer Hanison on Jan. 21,
and fell to 5-7-2 overall (Including
tournament play) this season North- L... .J

ville Coach Paul Osborn Isn't overly
concerned. however. because his
team Is 2-1 In WLAA Western DM-
slon acUon.

·Overall. I was pleased the way we
played against Hanison: he said.
"We dld well In the areas we've been
working on In pracUce."

In game one, the Mustangs got olf
to a 7-1 lead after one serving rota-
Uon, and cruised from there. Marde
Dart played a big role In putting the
~ame away, scoring points 8-11 on
her serve. Sharulon PrIce served for
seven straight points In game two to
help the locals take a commanding
13-2 advantage after the first
rotaUon.

Osborn put In a whole new team
for the third game. and the Northville
reserves lost to the Harrison starters.
The Hawks led 6·4 after one rotaUon
and 11-8 after two.

The regulars returned for the
fourth and final game and won It eas-
ily. The Mustangs raced ahead 6-1
and then scored the final nine points.

As a team, NorthvUle had an
87-percent success rating from the
service line and a 94 percent raung in
setting. But hitting (76 percent) and
serve reception (79 percent) numbers

"When a game is on the line, you don't want
to press, you want to be sharp and aggres-
sive, but under control. We didn't do that,
but we were very-competitive."

PAUL OSBORN
Northville volleyball coach

were down. Indlvidually. Dart was
lO-of·12 on her serves with four aces.
Stacy Nyland was good on 14-of·18
hits with seven kills and Karen Vogt
connected on all 13 of her hits with
eight kills.

UVONIA CHURCHILL 15-15-15,
NORTHVILLE 4-2-13: The Mus-
tangs fell for the first time against a
Western DiVIsionfoe on Jan. 23. and
powerful Uvonia Churchill was the
opponent.

·1 thought (Churchill) had a good
team last year. but they are super
this year: Osborn said. ·1 was very
Impressed Wlth them."

The Chargers dominated Northvil-
le In the first two games. oUlscoring
the host team by a combined 30-6. In
the opener. the Mustangs jumped in
front 4-0 only to see Churchill reel olf
15 In a row over the course of two
sev1ce rotaUons.

Came two, according to Osborn
"was a disaster." The Chargers
scored four In a row to start. led 7-2
after one rotation. and then finished
with an 8-0 run.

·We struggled all game long:
Osborn said.

Northville was much more compe-
titive in game three. but the outcome
was the same. With the score tied at
13·13, Churchill scored two In a row
at the start of the second rotaUon.

The hitting (75 percent) and serve
recepUon (75 percent) numbers were
low again, but the Mustangs did con-
nect on 40-of-43 serves. Once again.
Vogt (12-of-16 hits. four kills) and
Nyland (11-of-14 hits. four kills) led
the team at the net.

SALEM INVITATIONAL: The
compeUtion was sUlf. and the games
were close. but the Northville spikers
dldn't have much success at this
18·team event on Jan. 26. And the
fact that senior starter Ashley Mac·
Lean was out of the line-up due to an
illness didn't help matters.

In pool play, the Mustangs went
0·3-1 in four tries, including a 15·12,
15-8 opening defeat to Binnlngham
Marian. In game one. Northville traIl·
ed 11·9 after one rotation but were
oulscored 4-2 the rest of the way.
Came two wasn·t as close.

·1 think Marian Is state-ranked -
they are a good team.· Osborn said. ·1
thought we played pretty well against

Gymnasts drop second straight
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnter

The scores were slightly down and
the Northville gymnasts dropped a
close one to Westland John Clenn on
Jan 24. but rookie coach Jeff Perga-
ment refused to complain.

The Rockets won the meet
126.3-124.3 and handed the home
team Its second straight defeat.
Northville Is now 1-2 CNerall.

·1 knew It would be close: Perga-
ment said. "Wealways want to win. of
course. but we are making strides.

·Our scores were a little bit down.
but 1 felt the Judging was tougher
than before. They were in the same
ballpark despite that."

The Mustangs conUnue to shine in
the vault. For the second dual meet In
a row. Northville outscored Its oppo-
nent in the first event. but then fell
quickly behind in the next three.

"Vault Is our strong point: Perga·

ment said. ·But right olf the bat, we
could see that they were tougher
judges."

Mia DeHart led the Mustangs by
placing first In thevaull with an 8.45.
She was followed In order by team-
mates Sara Kolb (8.4) and Melanie
Apllgian (8.1). The rest of the North-
ville scores came from Leslie Allen
(7.95). Stacy Kasmerlck (7.9) and
Usa Hojnacki (6.8).

NOrlhville led 32.9-32.1 headlng
Into the uneven parallel bars, but
Clenn took the lead with a
30.45-29.3 advantage in the event.
DeHart (8.5) and Kolb (8.0) were first
and second respectively. but the
Rockets swept the next six places.
The other Mustang competitors
Included Sue OkaslnskI (6.95). Kris·
ten Brown (5.85), Hojnacki (5.05)
and Allen (5.05).

The Rockets increased their lead
by more than a point In the balance
beam. Kolb's 8.2 Ued her for second.

and DeHart (7.9) was fourth. The rest
of the Mustang contingent featured
Karen Kosman (7.3). HOjnackI (6.65).
Rls Fleming (6.55) and Allen (5.85).

Northville topped the 32-point
mark as a team in the floor exerdse,
but sUll lost a little more ground to
John Clenn. The performances
included DeHart (second place.
8.55). Tract Surdu (fourth. 8.0). Kas-
merlck (7.85), Beth Cannizzaro
(7.55) and KrlsU Darkowski (7.4).

·1now know what the girls are cap-
able of doing when they are relaxed:
Pergament said. ·But in a meet with
everybody watching. the pressure Is
much greater and it usually affects
the performances. lbat's an area we
need to work on - especially in bars
and beam - and we will work on It.·

For the third time this season.
DeHart took first-place honr s in the
alI·around compeUtion. ~he out·
scored Clenn's Martssa Maybouer
33.4·32.3.

CRANBROOI( SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE

"
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Comee~lore
excellence

Sunday, February 3, 1991
1-4 p.m.

Brookside
Lower School
Pr.·-Km,lo·q:arh·n
thrllllllh Grd,i.· ;;
fur lu») .. &lntl ;:Irl ..

Cranbrook Kingswood
Middle School
Grd'Ic·, 6 thrlH'llh II
\\ollh ... ·purdh· pru~rum ..
fur hu) .. anti ;':Irl,

Cranbrook Kingswood
Upper School
Gr ... I,·, I) lhrull;:h 12
fur Im\ ... In,1 ;':Irl",.
tl .. \ .IIHI htMrthn;:.

For information, please call: (313) 645·3610

Announcing for
Fall,1991-
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Mustang Roundup
BOYSBASKETBAlL: UvonJa Frankl1n at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Northville at Fanntngton, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

WRESTLING: Northvtlle at Uvonla Franklln, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Northville at WLAA Meet. 8 am. Saturday.

BOYS SWIMMING: Fanntngton Hamson at Northv1lle, 7 p.m.
Thursday.

VOLLElBALL: Northville at Howell InvitaUonal, 8 am. Saturday:
Walled Lake Western, 6 p.m. Monday; Northvtlle at FannIngton Harri-
son, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.

GYMNASTICS: Northville at Plymouth Canton Invitational, 7 p.rn.
Saturday: Northville at Walled Lake Western, 7 p.m. Wednesday.

them."
The Mustangs dld salvage a split

against Temperance-Bedford in the
second round, winning game one
15-7. but fal1lng 15-7 In the second.

·We were having some problems in
these games. and mostofit was men·
tal: Osborn explained. ·We played
well, but not well enough to win:

Northville then dropped a pair of
close matches against Trenton and
Warren Cousino. and had opportuni-
Ues to win both down the stretch.
Against Trenton. the Mustangs fell
13·15. 13,15, and then followed It up
wlthan 11-15,12·15IosstoCouslno.

'"We talked about finding ways to
channel the adrenalln Into positive
things In Ught games: Osborn said.
"When a game Is on the line. you don·t
want to press, you want to be sharp
and aggressive. but under control.
We didn't do that, but we were very
competitive."

For the tournament. Northville's
72.6-percent success rate In return-
ing serves was a big factor.

·Our serve reception hurt us more
than any other statistical area:
Osborn said. ·We played in probably
the toughest pool, but I'm glad we
did. Playing teams Uke Hamson can
giveyou a false sense ofhow good you
are:

College Periscope

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

2!8!'~~
READY MIXED

ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5'~AIL
o Taplllll. toppong.

textunng

OUR BEST INTERIOR

LATEX LOW
LUSTRE PAINT SOLID WOOD

1599 ~ year 1"-Q9~o year PLANKING
GAL warranty V"':AL warranty UNFINISHED

o ReSIsts KNOTTY PINE 12M
yellow,ng FINISHED

I ItI~~~~!~r~'l~~'I ~~~I~~~~EgAK 15MKELLER - _::: KNOTTY CEDAR 15M
08 length

n-+oIl\ :~Du [jilll~,...11&-1 LADDER TEmiI

1699 tJll~ENTERPRISE~1
o Type III

WS TEXTURED PAINTS
household

10!97°O
o One coat

GAL coverage

MIRRORED

MEDICINE
CABINET

12~~..
EVC'622RS

o Sta,nless steel trame899 YOUR CHOICE OF
CEILING. SAND.
OR SMOOTH

2 GAL PAIL

D
NON·METALLIC

I~j!!~ELECTRICALCABLE

26!!
122 SO' 3.....

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION ·

R·VALUE SIZE REBATE FAC£O PRIC£ UNFACEO PRICE
AFTER REBATE AFTER REBATE

R·11 31/2"X 15" $1.00 5.99 N/A
R·19 63/4"X 15" $2.00 11A9 10.99
R·25 8"x 15" $1.00 NIA 6.99
R·30 91f2"X 16" $2.00 20.99 N/A
R·38 12"x 24" $2.00 24.99 N/A

• Rebate limit 10 per family. See store for details.

ORIENTED
STRANDBOARD

~!4~a~.
o Solid core

KILN DRIED

CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

~ 1~~8
o For all your

conStruction needs

WALLED
LAKE

2055 Haggerty Ad.

624·4551
FAX: (313) 624·6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKOAYS-
7 00 a m ·6 00 P m
-SATUROAY-
700am 500pm
-SUNOAY-

900am 400pm

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU FEB. 3, 1991

DelIVery Alla/lable!
Asic Us! Somf of OUf ddvt'r1I<'f'C1 Ilem, may bt' n I mltl"d

\uPpl.,. 11IustrattOn\ meW "01 SnOw ......tel prO(Juct

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER ... Ask Us!
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Calcium and physical activity are equally important if teens also want an attractive posture FILE PHOiO

Calcimn intake important for teens
Ieens - especially females - who

exercise regularly and consume
adequate amounts ofdietary calcium
improve their chances for a lifetime of
good heath - and Improved
appearance.

"'There Is no question that the
muscle and bone mass teens develop
when they exercise and get adequate
dJ.etarycalcium make them look bet-
ter: said Dr. John Anderson. profes-
sor of nutrition at the University of
North CaroUna's School of Public
Health.

Calcium and physical activity are
equally Important if teens also want
,n attractive posture during the rest
Jf theIr bves

"If teens can envision themselves
In the future as having a hump back
and low mobility because of a hip
fracture. they may make food choices

today that give them enough cal-
cium: said Dr. Connie Weaver. pro-
fessor of foods and nulr1tion at
Purdue University.

Calcium intake - particulari1y
durtng childhood and adolescence
when new bone Is being formed -in-
fluences a person's total bone mass
and subsequent risk of osteoporosis.
Other lifestyle factors such as exer-
cise also have a signillcant Impact on
bone health.

In studies of college·age women.
Anderson found that low calcium in-
take and! or low levels of phystcal ac·
tivity was associated with lower bone
mass. However. women With higher
or even moderateactMty levels. com-
bined with reasonable calcium in-
take. always had higher bone mass.

"Bone strength comes from exer-
cIse." Anderson said. Tests show that

exercise may even cause bone to lose
less tissue and actually build up
more mass and may promote cal-
cium retention.

"Aerobic exerdses are the best be-
cause they tend to use all the body
structures; she said. "'They include
things like cheerleading, Jogging.
walking. aerobic dancing, gymnas-
tics, callsthentics, rope Jwnping and
moderate weight lifting."

Bone tissue responds to phYSical
activity at any age, but in younger
people It may respond more readily.
Anderson said.

"We know that younger people
who were physically active as teens
as well as in college InvaI1ably had
better bone mass than those who we-
ren't active; she said.

Anderson concludes that ills im-
portant for girls to develop good bone
mass starting in ch1ldhood and conti·
nUing through adolescence and
adulthood. Good bone mass, coupled
With adequate calcium intake, may
help offset the inevitable bone loss
that begins gradually about age
40-45, but accelerates sharply in
some women following menopause.

Good bone mass may be built by
drinkingm.1lk, Anderson said, adding
that 1,200 mg. of calcium per day can
be reached by dr1nk1ng milk With
each meal and in the place of snacks.

'ibe message Is clear; Anderson
said. "If we start developing optimal
peak bone mass in the teen years, we
might be able to delay hip fractures or
perhaps prevent them entirely in
some women."

Pool open Wednesdays and Saturdays
Northville Community Recreation W1ll host

open swimming at the Northv1lle High School pool
on Wednesday nights 8-9 p.m. and Saturday af-
ternoons from 12:30-1:30 p.m.

Large grou ps are encowaged to participate, but
must notify the recreation department at
349 0203 in advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
ooor.

FITNESS FOR YOUNGSTERS: A physicalllt·
ness class for youngsters In grades 1-315being of-
fered through Novt Community Education. The
sIX-week class W1ll include activities like basket-
ball. kickball. volleyball and home run derby.

Leading the groupwUl be Greg Porter, Director
of American Basketball and Baseball camps.

The class W1ll take place on Tuesdays at Park-
view Elementary from 6:30-8 p.m. The first class
will be Feb. 5 and the fee Is $36.

For more Information. call 348-1200.

GYM AND SWIM ClASS: Schoolcraft College Is
offering a 12-week gym and swim class on Thurs-
days starting Feb. 7. This Is an open program or-
ganized around the use of health faciUties includ-
ing: gyms, pool. weight training eqUipment.
handball/paddlebal1 and saunas. The pool 15pri-
mar1ly for lap sW1mmlngand becomes ava1lable at
B p.m.

Children under age 16 must be accompanied by
an adult. The fee 15 $3. payable at the door.

For more Information. call 591-6400.

I Fitness Notes
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. This free seIVlce 18 offered each Wednesday
in the Novl CMc Ccnter from 11 a.m.-noon.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Registration 15
under way for New Attitude Aerobics' uPCOming
session. Interested participants are encouraged to
sign up as soon as possible. Classes are Umited.

Northville Community Recreation's fitness
program Is designed to meet your needs: low- and
high-Impact aerobic alternatives With tOning and
shaping floorwork. easy-to-follow workouts and
even child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the CommUnity Ccnter
gfInnasium on the following days: Monday, Wed-
nesdayand FrIday at 9: 15a.m.; Monday and Wed-
nesday l\t 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and ThUrsday at 7
p.m.: and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For registration or more Information, call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
sW1mm1ng,the NOviHJgh School Pool Is ava1lable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frtdays from
7:30·9 p.m. If Interested, call the NovlCommunity
prior to date requested.
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Fitness Over SO" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\velve Oaks Mall. It
take" place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program, conducted by the University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, Is parti.
cularly atmed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further Information.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this Winter. Diane
Siegel-DIVita, past preSident of the Yoga Assocla·
tion of Greater Detroit. is the Instructor.

The classes W1ll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (l0: 10-11 :40 a.m.) at the North-
ville Amertcan legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength, flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more Information, call Siegel·
DIVita at 344-0928.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NovtParks and Re·
creation Department offers a vartety of health

rMyrna Partrich/Fitness

Tips for strengthening abdominal muscles
Dear Myrna: I baTe back problema.
My doctor baa told me to work my
abdomJnal muaclee In my .to·
macho He wanta me to ,et advice
on how to .trengthen myaell. I
hate ezerdse. probably more than
gobli to the doctor. Can you help
me In a letter?

Can I help you in a letter'? Sounds
likt' you don't want to get too close.
Well. Ican try to help Without seeing
you. but don't expect miracles.

Your abdominal muscles are
called rectus abdomln1s. They are
long, slender muscles on the front of
your torso. Abs. as we refer to them.
StMt at the pubic bone and Insert on
your fifth. sixth and seventh ribs. The
right and left halves of this muscle
are separated by the linea alba, a
!l.'llf·lnr.h tendon. Its vertical muscle
Ilbers are crossed by three horl1.ontaJ

tendons that create the washboard
cffect you might see in well-developed
abs.

The oblique muscles form your
waist. The external obliques start on
the lower eight rtbs and attach to the
pubic bone and linea alba. Oblique
muscles cover a Wide area of the ab-
dominal wall, from the sides of the re-
ctus abdomtnts to your back.

The Internal oblique lies directly
beneath the external oblique. Its fib-
ers run at nearly right angles to those
of the external obliques. Together
they form an inverted V.

Now, how to strengthen these
muscles to benefit your back prob·
lems? Your abs probably need lots of
safe work to strengthen them prop-
erly. I recommend Simple ab curls.
Ab curls can be done In variation.
Positioning Is very Important. Your
position must not allow any move·

ment (up or down off the fioorlln your
torso.

By holding your legs ata 9O-degree
angle to your trunk, you prevent any
movement. The best and safest way
to execute an ab crunch is to lay on
your back and rest your lower legs on
the edge of a seat so that your thighs
are perpendicular to your torso.
Place your hands In the center·back
part ofyour head. Breathe out and Ufi
your shoulders, neck and head In one
line off the ground, raising your up-
per torso as high as you comfortably
can. Return down slowly and repeat
at a moderate rhythmic pace. ny It
20 times the first time, then gradu-
ally Increase.

Ab curls are the best and easiest
position to begin With. Without ace·
Ing you, I wouldn't ~mrnend any
more or an a~ position. You
W1ll feel this exercise mostly In your

upper ab area, but as you continue,
the upper muscle fibers W1ll call upon
the lower to help work. You W1ll be
mainly strengthening the rectus ab·
domln1s. To strengthen oblique mus-
cles (also Important for you), I have to
work With you for safety reasons.

Who knows? You might start to
like exercise after all. Strengthening
the center of the body is Important for
all movement, espec1ally to prevent
Injuries. Hope to see you.

(Myrna Partr1ch, co-owner oj The
Workout Companylnc. oj B/oooYleId
'lbwnshlp and a recent appointee oj
the President's Coundl on Physical
FUness, Is happy tDansweranyques·
Itons readers may have regarding ex-
erctse. PIrose send YOUT leiter to:
Sports Department, Myrna 1WtrIch,
805 E. Maple, Btrmingham 48009.1

24 HOURS ,"'=1lIt
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
Electronic Direct Deposit

Filing ot Refund
C.P.A. PERFORMING
TAX PREPARATlON

& ACCOUNTlNG SERVICES
"Specializing In Sman Bu.In_"

ReelOneble Rate.· Inqultlel Welcom.

313/227-4433

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

$89500
Plus tax and permIts

REE HUMIDIFIER

MEDIA AI~RCLEANER
Jnd 5300 Rebates Jv"lable

on Otluxe Furnace InstallatIons
Ple~lsc Call for Ocr,ll/s'"

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
LJm/l , per cuslomer - No Delllets

~s::~~ $299°OAeg '545"

~5~~~ $42900
""" _"

Community Federal1s
checking accounts are
better than gold.

,')1'
.~(,.
~~~f

Bc,t 01 ,t11. ,I Communu\
Fcdcr,11Crcdu UnIon -
Lhcd..hool- " ,I lot C.l'lcr on
) our pOLI-CI th,1n .I gold h,lr

A Lhnl-In!! ,ILLOUntlrom Communu\
rcdcr,t1 C(cdu UnIOn" thc hc,t ....,1\'

to L,lrr) monc) ..round •

• )ou C,lrtl monthh dl\ tdcml'
• Kccp .1 mlnlmun~ monthl)

h,ll.lnLC 01 S400 ,tnd ....c II ....,II\C
thc S~ monthl\ ,cn tCCLh.lr!!c

• You L,In nl.ll-c .Iutom.lllL '
dCPO\lh ....uh p.lyroll dcduLllon

" Your IIN 10 Lhccl-, .Irc
proLc"cd Ircc c\er) month

• 0\ crdr,llt protcLllon "
.1\ .ltI,lhlc. ,lnd \ ou L.ln !!ct .In
ATM c,lrd· ,

Community Federal (.0#---
Credit Union ~
YOll deserve Ollr interest.

Phmuulh
~oo·s H.Jr\ C\

-153·\200

Cant un
olol~70Ford Ro.ul

-155·0-100

'urth'ille
ollKIE M.lrn

3-111·2920
Accounts f~de-Tul/) msurf"d to J /00000 b) 1M \a" Q

IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY?
Eltmmate parched, harmful dr) air m your home or condommium

and start enJoymg total mdoor air comfort WIth an Apnlalre.! humidIfier.
The controlled motsture added by the safe. f)O\\·through Aprilaire

system ends Itchy skm. scratchy throats. statIc electricity and
other Irntatlons At the ~ame tIme. It protects your home and
furnlshmgs from the damages caused by dry air.

Welcome the proven benefit ...of an Apnlalre humidifier mto your
home. And remember. there's
an Apnlatre humidIfIer fot e\er)
type of heatmg s)stem

For mstallatlon or more
mformatlon. contact us toda)

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349·3350

a member Of the M,Ch,gan PetrOleum ASSOCIation

. .

BOYSTOWN
••

-
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The Silas

Traditional
saltbox
with flare
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News service

Featuring two floors. plus a two-car
garage. the Silas uses the traditional
saltbox as a base for the design. then
soars off in wonderful directions.
creating a new idea truly its own.

The impressive double entrance
doors open into an entryway. with the
stairwell directly ahead. To the right of
the entry is the huge great room and
the first of ma.,y pleasant surprises.

The living area of the great room
boasts three large windows. Then. in
the center of the great room space.
step down to a sunken fire pit with a
large fireplace and a full wet bar! The
great room goes on above the fire pit,
blending into a dining area.

The WaLk-through kitchen is entered
off the dining room and many more
surprises are in store here. including a
garden window. a pantry and a central
island with eating bar. The eating bar
extends the kitchen into a nook. which
boasts a full bay window and also into
the huge family room.

As the visitor proceeds through the
family room. a hallway gives access to
full bath. beyond which is a large room
with a closet that may be used as a
den. sewing room. or extra bedroom.

The hallway also leads to a full laun-
dry room. which has a door leading
into the attached garage. Also off the
hallway are a lavatory and a storage
closet. Then the visitor is back in the
great room.

The stairwell is lighted by skylights.
and the living area of the great room is
open to the second floor. prOviding
both light and space. The stairwell
then opens onto a well-lit landing that
features a linen cabinet: to the right
are two large bedrooms. A full bath is
also located off the hall.

But the crowning surprise of the
Silas is the magntficent master suite.
entered through classic double doors
at the head of the landing. The sleep-
ing area boasts sliding glass doors
leading to a private deck. A half-wall
with an archway leads to a cozy sitting
room with a full bay window. Above all
this, through an impressive archway,
is the luxurious private bath area.

OV[RALL0lIl[_ 5'.0 .5'.0
LIVINGlilt ...... '"'
GARAC( sot ,quM '"'
COVlRAGl lOll _ '"'

For a study plan oj the Silas (206-04),
send $7.50 to Landmark Designs, c/o
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell 48843. (Be sure to specify
plan name and number when ordering.)
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Michael Waldsmlth, at right,
chisels a section of wood for a

piece of furniture. Below a finished
Adirondack rocking chair

BY MARILYN HERALD
SlalfWnler

has given me lots of encouragement.
"If I had made that first· piece for myself. I

would have thrown it away within a short
time and that would probably have been the
end of my furniture making."

Waldsmith's pieces. which include love
seats. bar stools. rockers. tables and straight
chairs, are constructed without nails or glue.
yet they are sturdy and will last for years. he

said.
"I've seen this kind of

furniture nailed together. but
I didn't like the looks of it. so
lots of trial and error went
into my method." Waldsmith
said.

Although the builder
declined to detail his system.
he said a combination of wet
and dry wood is the construc-
tion style he uses. "It's an
adaptation of the way the
Amish used to build bams."
he explained. "Maybe they
still do. I put a dry piece into
a wet piece and when it dries.
the wet piece shrinks down
making the joints tight.

"In fact. they are so tight.
some of the pieces I have thrown away just
don't come apart. The wood breaks before a
joint will."

"At first I made them for gifts. but I got so
many requests that I decided to try sellIng

A lifelong dream of building a log home led
to the creation of a special type of log-style fur-
niture by Michael Waldsmith of South Lyon.

His pieces add a different note to the home
and provide a conversation piece. His Adiron-
dack-style furniture doesn't
just sit there and look
attractive. it offers a place to
rest.

Waldsmith has devised a
method for creating furniture
that makes it special enough
to offer plenty in the way of
conversation. In fact, it is so
different that an enthusiast
of this furniture style swears
it is the only thing of Its kind
created in Waldsmith's
mariner.

Waldsmith and his wife had
always wanted to build a log
ho'.lse and had been paging
through books on the subject
when they came across a
picture of a chair similar to
the style he now creates.
From that point it was a combmation of ex-
perimentation and patience which led him to
actually make pieces to sell.

Waldsmith said the frrst chair he made out
of the rough hewn wood was one only a
mother could love. "I made It for my mother
and it was all nailed together. She loved it and Continued on 2 Waldsmlth works on a piece In his workshop.

. - REAL ESTATE ..

Revitalized real estate market seen for '91
brokerage division. recognized and
serviced by local and regional mort-
gage lenders.

A special marketing program for
properties nearing the point of foreclo-
sure Is plarlned by some firms. This
Involves working closely with lenders
in selling distressed properties. Inmany
cases. the lender will cooperate by
offering exceptionally favorable financ-
ing terms.

Som~firms are planning an expanded
marketing program for new home de-
velopments. An effective trade-In ca-
pability is a key element in this type of
service program.

Not all broker firms are progressively
planning to expand services and capa-
bilities this year

One broker-owner of a multi-office
firm I contacted said. "We're just plan-
ning to cut back on expenses."

Generally. the trend is to expand
Information facilities. develop educa-
tional programs and widen the range of
cUent services. This is all in response to
an increasingly complex and competi"
tive real estate and mortgage financing
market.

Brokerage firms at e also more in-

Continued on 3

It is so differ-
ent that an en-
thusiast of this
furniture style

swears it is
the only thing

of its kind.

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
copley News ServICe

can prepare and print brochures on
properties the same nay they are listed.
More terminals have been ordered for
each of the firm's five offices.

Another major Realtor finn is also
expanding Its in-house computer ca-
pabilities ill preparation for increased
activity. Among other services, the firm
now maintains a "listing hot-line."
When a property is newly listed. infor-
mation Is Immediately input into the
system and all managers are alerted to
the new offering.

"The hot line is a very valuable mar-
keting tool,· said the firm's president.
"In one recent case a property was
listed In the morning and we produced
an acceptable purchase offer by mld-
afternoon. thanks to the hotline."

The firm also uses the computer to
help prospective home buyers deter-
mine the best possible locale within
the region to focus their new home
search. The computer program pro-
vides instant information on commu-
nities throughout the area.

The computer is even used to pre-
pare most effective advertising word-
age by a Century 21 franchised office.
A special program will generate mar-
ket-tested descriptive words and
phrases for property ads.

"The program has definitely en-
hanced the pulling power of our ads:
the broker said.

A more far-reaching schedule of
advertising is planned by another firm.

"Certain listed properties can be most
strategically advertised in foreign coun-
tries: the broker said. "1'his particu-
larly applies to ranch and fann proper-
ties. We are intensifying our advertis-
ing in selected foreign media:

More in-depth education-for con-
sumers and sales associates- is being
planned by many brokerage firms. One
is planning a sertes of seminar ses-
sions for first-time home buyers, be-
ginning in late January. These ses-
sions will focus on effective techniques
for bUying and financing a first home.
the broker s.ud.

The broker Is also intensifying his
training program for his sales associ-
ates. Weekly educational sessions are
scheduled at the firm's recently ac-
qUired 3,000 square-foot Training
Center facility.

Assistance in obtaining the best
pOSSible mortgage loan to finance a
home purchase will be emphasized by
real estate broker firms this year. A
growing number of firms now offer (or
plan 10 offer) an in-house mortgage

Many owners and managers of real
estate brokerage finns are taking a
progressive approach to the 1991
market. They're anticipating a sharp
increase in activity this year and are
positioning themselves to capture a
maximum share of the revttalized
market.

New computer capabilities. Innova-
tive advertising techniques. consumer
education programs. relocation sup-
port services. mortgage finance assis-
tance - these and other special pro-
grams will be used to attract and serve
home buyers and sellers.

One multi-office Realtor firm re<'ently
expanded lis computer-generated in-
formation capabilities with a program
that accesses pertinent real estate data
from the county assessor's office. This
Is ofien a helpful supplement to the
computerized information on all prop-
erties listed with the area Multiple
Usting Service. according to the Real-
tor-owner.

A new desktop publishing program
and la!ler printers have also been In-
stalled in the finn's computer system.
With these fadlltles, sales associates
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Marble floors require special needs
BY GENE GARY
Copley News ServICe

cl.,.uwr". "e.,ler., .1I1d polish.,,>
A tot.,1 c.,r., sy"tem WIll IIsl\.,lIy

consist 01 a cleaner. sealer. polish
.md a poulh<.e mix (used for ex-
tracting more stubborn stain,,).

In ('.,rlng for marble. periodic
cleamng IS a must. but it's easy
SUllply wash the surface WIth a
mild detergent diluted in lukewarm
water. nnse and dry completely
WIth a "oft cloth If you use a liquid
cleaner. do not use one of the a11-
purpose (leaners. Choose a prod-
uct made especially for marble.

The same applies to sealers
Make sure the sealer is appropn-
ate for your type of marble and
won't yellow It. AVOId usmg a wax-
base sealer on marble floonng,
because the finish is hkely to be
too shck for safety.

Q. We recently purchased a new
home that has real marble floors In
the entryway, kitchen and bath
areas.

I am uncertain how to care for
these floors and would like to know
what you would recommend. Iwant
to start out right and use products
that will protect them from stain-
Ing.

A. Wlule marble is durable It
does requrre special steps to main-
tain and care for properly. Your
floors will require a protective
coating and it IS Important to act
fast in case of stains or spills or
they will soak into the stone.

The Marble Institute of America
reconunends a breathable pene-
trating-type sealer to help protect
polished marble from subsurface
staining. followed by a surface
coating to prOvide protection from
light surface scratching and wear.
Your local marble dealer should
be able to recommend marble

Never use abrasive cleaners.
wluch can scratch and mar .,
marble surface. Cleaners WIth 011-
base solvents should also be
aVOided as they can stain the
surface mstead ~f cleaning

Natural marble IS alkahne m Its

(oml)(,o.,lhon .md lughly suscep-
tible to "uriace etching by acld-
ba"ed <.ontallunmlts Extrelnecare
should be t.,ken inmlediately to
clean .,nd water-neutralize even
light .,cld., '>lIch as fruit juices and
WIne

Most llurble sealers will provide
only "hort-tenn and minimal pro-
tectIOn from aCid etching. For
lllolXlmum protection your marble
should be resealed two or three
tUlles a year.

Q. Iplan to paint my porous red
brick house white. Iam at a loss as
to the best method of doing this so
as to avoid peeling and mildew. I
live close to the ocean.

Must I seal the brick first? Do I
use 011- or water-base paint?

A Iwould adVIse that you recon-
Sider thiS prt'Ject

Pallltlllg e}"tenor bnck in cli-
mates that are subject to the freeze-
thaw cycle IS not adVIsable. The
paint \~'lll not .,llow the brick to
breathe adequately and as the
mOisture builds up It WIll cause

A total care
system will usu-
ally consist of a
cleaner, sealer,

polish and a
pou Itice mix

the paint to peel. It can even
damage the brick.

Q. I did a sloppy Job caulking
around by bathtub with silicone
caulk. Now there Is dry caulk splat·
tered on the tub and tile. How can I
remove It?-J.R.

A. The most conunon solvent for
silicone caulk is isopropyl alcohol.
If that doesn't do the job. you can
try a stronger solvent such as a
paint thinner that contains Xy-
lene.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News 5ervice. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

--,

Continued from 1

them: the builder explained. "If I
were to work at it full time which I
figure is 12 hours a day, It would
probably take a COlipie of days to
complete a rocker.·

However. Waldsmith. originally
from Uvonia, Is the farm manager
at Water Cress Farms on Six Mile
Road in Salem Township so he has
very little time to devote to his
hobby.

He cuts all his own wood for the
pieces he makes and there's a
trick to that too. In the spring, It is
usually too wet and he has to wait
unt1llater in the year to collect the
makings. ·I'm too busy with the
farm to have time for it then any-
way: he explained.

Since the Waldsmiths bought
their much-desired log cabin in
the woods of the Upper PeninsuJa
near Escanaba. he has a good
supply of young maple and elm
with which to work. The smaller
diameter wood which he uses to
make the curved parts of the fur-
niture and the seats is mostly
young willow.

·1 cut that along the ditches

around here and along the gas
company right-of-way because
willow is usually looked at as some-
thing to cut down and get rid of:
Waldsmith said. "The trouble is
thr company just went through
and mowed the right-of-way re-
cently so they spOiled It for cutting
for awhile.·

Waldsmith's Adirondack pieces
are what he terms ·semi-outdoor:
meaning they are especially ap-
propriate for sun porches. "People
use them on their patios, but you
can't leave them out in the wet too
much or the wood will rot: he
explained.

He said often customers buy his
furniture more for conversation
pieces than for actual use.

In addition, Waldsmlth has
constructed tables with rough
sewn o"k tops and bases made of
the same construction as the
chairs.

Some ofWaldsmith's pieces are
on display at LaBelle Provence in
Northville and at Jinuny's Rustics
In Novi. Since Waldsmith often
makes pieces to order. a large
Ulventory is not camed by him or
any of the stores.

Adirondack style

HARTLAND
12316HGILNlD RD. l\I-Sl

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

01' 474-4530
11818ER OF INWGSTON, RJNT

UVESmw WAYNE•
OAKLAND COtNTY 1IlJI.1UJST5

THE ONE YOU'VE ADMIREDI Enjoy the hilltop Views from this cus1Dm 4
bedroom 2\1, bath tudor Formal dining, 1st floor laundry, family room wlfireplace,
master SUllew/fireplace, Ige walk-In closet & garden tub in master bath. Situated
on 1+ acres w/paved slreets and excellent Iocabon Mlford Twp $243,000.

BOYSTOWN £NGL-ANO
REAL ESTATECO.-•

REIMAX Countryside
~ 417 S. Lafayette
l':iiuttY -. South Lyon
~!MfiX 486.5000~J(_ Each offICe IS

_~: independently
'iii /'E~ ~ owned &
CI V~/~ operated

•
OPEr. HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE

SUnday February 3, 1991 2:00-5:00 PM

59659 Barkley Drive: 3 bedroom, 2;'. baIh, CoIomai
With walkout basemenl 2,200 Sq. Fl central Alr, Gas
fireplace In Great Room, 2 car alla<tled garage. $156,500

60935 Deer Creek: 1,800 Sq Fl 4 bedroom CoIomal,
POSSIble 5th bedroom from ~ study. Whirlpool 1lJb.
central Alr.Oiersaed garage. All tl'ls on spaoous lot.One (1)
year Home Warranty. $138,900.

60513 Town Square: 2x6 construdKln. 3 bedrooms,
farmly room WIth fireplace. Decorated In neutral colors.
ProfessionallyLandscaped. ExtenSIVeDed<ing 1,660 Sq Ft.
one (1) year Home Warranty. $129,900.

537 Whipple: 3 bedroom Ranch in CIty of South Lyon.
3rd. bedroom coud be used as a dining room Doorwall
leading to deck. lsl Aoor l.a1xld1)'. 24x30 InsLlaled and
Heated Garage. 1,167 Sq. Fl one (1) year Home
W8Iratlty. $84,900.

Please call our office for directions to @
South Lyon Open Houses I '0' "''''

313-486-5000 LENDER

BEEN DREAMING
OF OWNING A

HOME?

ACCENT ON VALUEI Many amenibes In this 3 bdrm 3 bath full brick ranch. Well
designed floor plan, SpaCIOUSkit, beaUbfullp, 1st floor laundry, whirlpool tub,
Intercom, central wr, full basmt, extensive decking w/21 fl gazebo. Excellent
locabon on 167 acres w/relaJ(lng Vl9WS $168,500 Hartland Schools.

NEWLY USTEDI New constructJonl Beaubful 3 bedroom 2~ bath farmhouse
style Colonial Family room w/fireplace & skylights, formal dining room, spacious
kitchen, walk-out lower level, wrap around porch & extensive decking w/gazebo.
Sl1lJa1ed on 33 acres Hartland Schools. $178,000.

NEAT & CLEANI 3 bedroom quad situated on 259 acres Features spacious
family room wlfireplace, very nice kitchen wl10ts of cabinets, doorwafl off dlll&tte
to deck & above ground pool Ssmt IS finished for addlOOnal lIVingarea, 2 car
attached garage, 3Ox40 barn w/concrete floor, heat & electnc Just lISted at
$127,900

HOME SWEET HOMEI Beaubful Cape Cod on ptCIUresque 2 acre hilllop setting.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished walk-out lower level w/addlbonaJ bedroom,
natural fireplace, formal dining, natural gas heat, 2 car garage & excellent location
w/easy access to M-59 $148,000. Highland Twp

NOW STARTEDI Fits In your family's budgetl 1700 sq It contemporary colonial.
3 bedrooms, 2\1, baths, basement, 2 car garage, liVing room & family rooms,
formal dining, Andersen WindOWS& only $141,900 Hartland.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP I Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 bath home Beaubful custom
kitchen, fireplace In family room, large deck off dining area, central air, 2 car
garage, bsml & prIVileges on Dunham Lake w/sandy beaches, park & nature
trwls Seller's will pay 2 dISCOUntPOints Hartland $136,500

BEAUTlFULl 4 bedroom 3% bath home Slt.Jated on secluded 2 aa'e setting near
Mlford Lots of Wildlife,pretty ViewS from every Window. SpaCiOUS lIVingroom,
family room wlbrick fireplace, wet bar & doorwall t> deck Formal dining, partial
bsmt., sauna, 3 car garage & morel Huron Valley Schools $199,800.

MURRAY ROADI Argenbne Twp Beaubful acreage parcels now availble! Prices
range from $22,500 to $39,500 Paved road & convenient locabon Land Contract
Terms B ron Schools

Own a beautiful 2 bedroom, 2V2 bath Fox
Ridge Condominium in Howell for only
54,895 down and only 5998 per month·,
plus
seller will pay up to 4 % of your closing
costs!
Special Financing May Be available to
those who qualify for the G.E. Commu-
nity Home Buyer's Plan available
through Standard Federal Bank.
Call Theresa Clark for details and to be
pre-qualified.

Fox Ridge Condominium
517 -546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesdays.

·Payment includes Principal, Interest and
Taxes. Based on a sales price of 197,900.
9.5% interest, 30 year amortization. Taxes of
'216 per month, condominium fee additional.

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Reali Slale One 10 put \!Ichlgall \ 111U\/ \lIcct!\'.!1I1 ~eller of bOllu'\ to UlJrk for) Oil

Milford
684-1065

..Real Estate One Inc 1991

NorthviUclNovi
348-6430

Plymouth/Canton
455·7000

Brighton
227-5005

Our

NEW CONSTRUCTION(VACANT)Brock/Cedar
contemporary on 2 36 acres on hili overlooking
Milford area Cathedral ceiling In Great room
and study Whirlpool tub In masler bath 3 pallo
doors and More' $179999 348 6430

:-.

CHARMINGINSIDE AND OUT! Lovoly doop
trood lot WIthstroam Convenient to '·696 and
shoppIng SpacIous ranch WIthposslblo In·law
sUIte. 2'h baths. Ilnlshod walk·out basoment
Move rlght In' $134,900 348·6430---

BEAUTIFULmalntenanco Iree ranch, Ilnlshed
walk-out to 5 25 roiling acres 3 bedrooms, 2
baths with master sulle with garden tub &
shower 1st noor laundry Andersen windows
$135500684·1065

l.R. JACOBS

COnstruction
Company

SOUTH BRIDGE NO.2
TROY'S GREATEST HOME VALUE

A DISTINCTIVE COMMUNITY
OF COLONIAL AND RANCH HOMES

Troy School District

THE CHRlSTINA/l'ROY
Price: $186.900

THE FREDERICK
Price: $185,900

THE TROY
Price: $195.900

BONUS!
If purchased now

FREE
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

• Fully excavated basements (Includes excavated lamlly room) • Cu.tom circular .talr • 0 G cas
logs' Siained woodwork throughout· Wood IMulated windows & doorwall WIth screen •• Large
choice 01 exterior stains' Siandard brick ...,Iection • Ceramic We in ma"er and main bath' 40
gallon water healer' 2 car !tarOlle.drywalled and laped wilh humper • Mirror over all vanillu '
Smoke deteclors 10 code' tnsulalion' CelliOll II". Wall. 3'/J" • Choice of color plumhln!t fixtures
(while or bone) • Full concrele driveway and watk •• Embo• ...,d .Ieel Ilarlllle door' Under/Vound
ulililies • City water and sewer sy.tem. & .Iorm .ewe" • GarhOlle dl,po'18l • Double rompart·
ment kitchen sink (white or bone) • Hood and vent Ian' Ga. ",ove • Dl.hwa.her • Natural n,e·
ptace with raised hearth' All brick chimney •• Seal·lab rool .hinllle. (color choice) • Aluminum
gulters & downspouis (choice 01 colors) • Numerou. premium .. te. available' Siained or painted
beam In master suite' Sleel Insula led Iront doo" • Two bow windows like in modet front· Sump
pump' Eleclrlcat fixtures' "Wax Iree" linoleum IIIrarpelin!t a. shown In mndels.
OPfIONALS Inol Included on bas .. pnce) - Court and Illlh... Winll wall' French doors·
Shower doors' Circular drive' All sldr entrancr !tara!tr•• Copper cap.

Features Included In All Homes

Sales Representative: Ray James
omce Phone: 843·7330 Model Phone: 879·1313

Entrance to Mod. on Square Lake Rd., East of Crooks
Model Roan: 1-8. Clo_ Tbundq, saturday 1-6 ..

sa .n ,



Something wicker
this way comes
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News ServICe

new- condition.
Q. The enclosed mark Is on the

bottom of a female bust. It Is 14
Inches tall and she Is wearing a
scarf, a pink vest and a green
blouse.

Can you tell me anything about
the origin and value of this family
heirloom?

A. This mark was used by the
porcelain factory founded In Dux,
Austria, by Ernst Eichler. Your
bust was made between 1912 and
1918 It would probably sell for
about $300 to $400

Q. Can you prOVide any Informa-
tion about a Maxfield Parrish print
titled "Daybreak"?

It depicts two girls on a porch
with huge columns; one girl Is node.
The print measures 18 by 30 Inches.

A. -Daybreak- was issued by
House ofArt-Retnthal Newman In
1922. In very good condition. it
should sell for $250 to $300.

Q. Please provide whatever In-
formation you can about the value
and age of my pitcher made In the

CREATIVE lIVI~allll8lY 31, 1991-3C

Q. Enclosed Is a photo of a wicker
chair similar to those used by
photographers around the turn of
the century. The original natural
varnish Is In nearly perfect condi-
tion.

Can you provide Information as
to when and where It was made and
Its current value?

A. l1lis WIcker chair may have
been made by the Wakefield com-
pany In Massachusetts In the late
1800s It would probably sell for
$700 to $800 In good condition.

Q. What can you tell me about my
Mills 5 cent slot machine? It has
two torches on the front and a
window that displays the coins In
the Jackpot.

A. This Is the famous MillsJack-
pot Bell. made about 192

1929
The most recent sale 1find is for

$1.650. However.the Wghest price
listed is $2.500, for one in -like

Revitalizing
the real estate
market for 1991

Continued from 1 steaded by Norman Meldrum In
the late 1890s primarily for sum-
mer cattle graZing. It became so
popular with visiting guests It was
converted to a commercial guest
ranch In 1907.

cllned to target their property
advertising and promotional ac-
tivities. For example. special mar-
keting is targeted to pension fund
managers or foreign investors. lbe
flnns that keep pace with current
market demands will probably
expand and flourish, Others will
slide Into oblivion.

The current Paradise Ranch
operation provides facilities and
programs forvacationing individu-
als and fanlilies as well as busi-
ness groups. The I58-acre ranch.
nestled on a wooded hillside In
Wyoming's Big Horn Mountains.
is now being marketed by Selected
Properties International. based In
Denver. The offered price of $1.9
million Includes furnishings and
equipment.

This wicker chair was made In the late 1800s.

shape of a lobster. It Is marked description. a stamped. self-ad·
"Royal Bayreuth" and dated 1794. dressed envelope and $1 per Item

A. Your pitcher was made in to James C. McCollam. P.O. Box
Tettau. Germany. by the Bayreuth 1087. Notre Dame, IN 46556. All
factory In the early 1900s (1794 is questions wal be answered but
the year the company was published pictures canrwt be re-
founded). It would probably sell turned.
for about $125 to $135 McCollam is a member of the

Send your questions about an' Antique Appraisers Association of
tiques with picture(sJ. a detaaed America.

g. Have many of the country's
major guest ranches evolved from
the operation ofprivate ranch prop-
erties?

A. That seems to be the case. For
example, I recently learned about
Paradise Guest Ranch In north-
central Wyoming. It's one of the
original guest ranches In the
American West.

The ranch. located 16m11eswest
of Buffalo. was originally home-

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service•.
P.O.Box 190. SanDiego, CA92112-
0190.

raRed Carpet" Hot!

Such a wonderful home, this updated colOnial
Wonderful Country Ranch in Northville with with newer carpeting, neulral decor, New Oak

$
newKitchen and master bath and 1015 of land Kitchen, full basement and much more.
144,900. $126,000.

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is Independently owned Ie operated

Special Financing for Red Carpet Keirn Carol Mason, Inc

8 25°1 9 6101 5% Down Payment!
• 10 Rate • 10 A.P.R. 26;35 Ratios!

-No Points -No Underwriting Fee Free Conversion to Fixed

-No Appraisal Fee -No Document Prep Fee Rate from 12th to 60th
Month (Recording costs of

-No Credit Report Fee -No Recording Costs approximately $25.00)

Call Terry Fraser, Vice President (313) 961-7600
(313) 276-7202 Answering Service

All terms subject to change at any bme without nobce of any kind.

a DETROIT SAVINGS BANK @
SERVING HOME BUYERS SINCE - 1937 - -=

HERITAGE _.. Better
REAL ESTATE I I iIfIIIH~rp~8

WINTER WHITE SALE!
OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

1:00 TO 4:00 1:00 TO 4:00
320 MONT EAGLE, MILFORD 575 HERITAGE, MILFORD

This 3 bedroom ranch in the quaint Village of This terrific tudor is the toast of the town lit boasts
Milford is a great place to raise kids and is close to 4 bedrooms, 2Ya ceramic baths, formal dining
all conveniences! It has a full finished basement. room, great room, library, main floor laundry, full
central air, an energy efficient furnace, 2 car basement and 3 car garage. Located on a lovely
attached garage and is situated on an extra I~e lot in one of Milford's prime executive subs.
lot. $99,500. MI-734. HOSTESS: Elaine Hewitt. $284,900. MI-720. HOSTESS: Elaine Daul.

ROOM TO ROAM in this rambling 1Ya story PRICE REDUCED - What ~oo've been looking
charming home. lake access on Duck Lake and for: farm house on 4 acres with 24xSO pole barn
White Lake. Beautiful viewl In-law quarters and fenced area for horses. Now only $84,000.
upstairs. Great location I $84,900. MI-739. HQ·S06.

. A WINTER WINNER in a peaceful residential
THE ~L ~MA TE IN COUNTRY UVING IS cap- area. Perfect for a family seeking a prime location
t~~ed In thiS.~vely home on over 5 acres. Formal at an affordable $84 900 F.H A.N A. terms
liVing and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, R ' . ... .
1st floor laundry and walkout basement. B -136,
$179,900. MI-722. YARDS OF YARD - Spacious 2 or 3 bedroom
A LAKEFRONT FOR ALL SEASONS IWarmth ranch with Ore Lak~ privileges. Brighton Schoolsl
and pride of ownership are displayed in this 3500 House on 5 lots with fenced yard. Mature trees,
sJ. lakefront home situated in a park.like setting large shed. $98.500. BA-141.
on ac.reage. 4 bedrooms, 3Ya baths, 2 garages. TAMARACK LAKE FRONTAGE - On Portage
All thiS and more for only $229,900. MI-735. Chain of Lakes. Gorgeous view of lake from deck
COME HOME TO THIS COMFY, COZY COLe- off living room. All sports lake. $119,000. BR-148.

NIAL that offers 3 bedroo~s, 1Y. b~t~s, 2 car SEA FOR YOURSELF _ Lake privileges on/
~ached garage, central air and prIVileges to Crooked lake. 4 bedroom family home witK
Elizabeth Lake. $89,900. MI-704. formal dining room, kitchen with dining area,
HIGHLAND LAKE WATERFRONT - This 2 family room with firepla~, 2Ya baths, B~hton
bedroom home has a 1Y. car garage with Schools, close to Oak POinte. $172,900. BA-171.
workshop and is situated on a large wooded lot
with an outstanding viewl $84.900. MI-718.

WINTER WONDERLAND - Great home with
potential. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths att., 2Y. car
garage. Howell schools. Close to x·way.
$105,000. HQ-522.

ARST TIME ON MARKET - Coontry home with
2375 s.f., 3 bedrooms. natural fireplace for
wintery nights. Only $136,000. HQ-S12.

UPDATED VICTORIAN CHARMER on approxi-
mately 8.6 acres. FIVe bedrooms, library, formal
dining room, country kitchen, sun room. Carriage
house with work shop. $189,000. BR-145.

RETURN TO THE CLASSICS: Gorgeous 4
bedroom English Tudor, 2Y. baths, formal living
and dining rooms, French doors to study. hUQe
kitchen, masonry fireplace & wet bar in family
room. Full wakout lower level, central air, 2 car
garage. $243,900. BR-201.

ATTENnON t4VESTORS AND DEVELOPERS
- 100 feet on East Grand River at US-23. Zoned
commercial (OS) Office Service. Income produc-
ing 4 unit apartment complex at rear of property.
Possible split with Township approved. Land
Contract terms. $350,000. BR-139.

CLASSIC COUNTRY - Quality built 3 bedroom
home on 1Y. country acres. New construdion.
High efficiency furnace and water heater.
$114,900. HO·539.

BI-LEVEL BEAUTY - Spacious home with 3
bedrooms, 1Ya bath and full walk-out lower level.
In Heart of town. $123,900. H().529, ..----VACANT LAND __ ...,
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE - Just listed a
duplex in the Central Business District of Howell.
Corner lot. Natural woodwork and hardwood
floors. Priced to sell $89.900. HO·505.

SLEIGHBELLS RING about this 10 acres of
woodB, Perked, surveyed, ready fOl' your home.
Lovers of nature this Is Itl $26,900. HOV~.

m
AEAUOR'f&

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663

~I~L____ Re-Locatlon Hotline
IIlIWla nmcll 1-800-523-2460exL E-508(j/1J~

OPEN HOUSE·A·RAMA
Sunday Feb. 3 1 to 5 pm

In Milford
1. 1448 Orban *$149,900
2. 1015 Orban *$154,900

• Milford Rd. to Lone Tree to Orban
3. 233 Bensfield

• South Hill Rd. to Bensfield

4. 233 E. Liberty $139,900
• Main St. to E. Liberty (In the Village)

5. 1145 Nortoon $275,000
• Commerce Road East to Nortoon

6. 6060 Ford $149,900
• Commerce to Starwood to Ford Rd.

In Fenton
7. 515 Franklin 571,000

• North US-23 to Owen Road. East to Franklin

",.
o'

In Hartland
San Marino Meadows
"Hartland's New Horizon"

All Weekend!
Models Open 10-5

*M-59 just 1112miles West of US-23

Maps available at all locations
and Homes Incorporated

Milford-Hartland
685-1588 - 632-5050

INSIDERS SECRET!
Rumor has it that we have just listed an absolutely charming
and extremely cozy ranch with a finished walk-out basement
Built in 1985. But its like new. Beautiful lot with a privata rear
yard in very desirable neighborhood with great access for
commuters. Well worth '159,900.00.

COrf THREE BEDROOM 1% Slay IlclI1'1l' IflI!I8 Vil-
lage 01 Hartland. This 133211q. It.home haIa MW roof
remodel upsl8Jrs Including two MW dormers. Coultry
kitchen, be8unfully 1lwldscapedya-d. PAICE:$75,900.
CODE' 7120.

QUIET COUNTRY SETTING - Large Bi-leYeIllYM'
looking pond,ll8$1lec! next tlmalU'e pone 11'_. Ideal
home fer nann Iow1g famly. PRICE: $89,900.
CODE: 6862.

~..AA
'1' '1' B11.1

,
CUTER THAN A BUG'S EARl Extra shllrp waterfront
home Gourmet kitchen, natural oak lnm, prolBSSlCln-
ally dealnIled InSIde & out. Home Wa-ranty - SImply
8eaunful. PRICE: $92,800. CODE: 7133

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOME on ail- ..
soIu1ely gorgeous 1 4 Be Vaulted oetlings, fireplace 111
laTllIy room, MW carp8nng, paved arde dnve. above
ground pool. gazebo, deck, all lh,s & much more. •
PRICE $134.900 CODE' 7107.

CAPE COD on large IlII'ldscaped lot In a gr8llt area of
Brighlon. Many quality 18lIlUres Include hardwood
tIoors,lormaIlMng &d.nlllQ, large bedrooms, kitchen &
nook a1~. Immedl8le OCCUparlCyPrice reduced
PRICE: $138,900 COOE: 7144.

THIS FINE WATERFRONT HOME on an all sportS
lake w,nsell .llIell Over 2000 sq It aI a Ir8ed 101 Par·
lJ8I extra Iols across Slnlel for parlung and possible ;
ga1IQ8 SIle. PRICE. $149,900 COOE: 6766. ..

."
.'

OWNER TRANSFERRED - la'ge 4 bedroom, 2~
bIIIh, !lA1 wto b8sement EnfOY the ~ MW aun
porch and deck Oose 101choolI, 8 mlnutel to ex·
pressways Home warranty prol8Cnon PRICE:
$163,900 CODE 7102

BEAunFUL YEW - One yeer old rWlCh on 14 B
aaea, prtvate WIth loll of 11_. W8lluluI, MW ap.
p1oances, 2~ car all8Ched Q8I1lll8 More parcels avwl·
able to buld aI. PRICE: $165,900. COOE' 6635

I
I

CUSTOM QUALITY BUILT RAHat In .xecudYe aub
WI" _gy elliaent 1e8ture1 IndudIng 2x8 walil.
Great home for ent8l1lllnll1g 1JU8I1I. CerImlc liI., all·
10m bnck lirepIaoe,l.ge deck, tInlshed garage, walk·
ilia blml. PRICE: $192,000. CODE: 1MI111.

THE MOST SPECTACULAR 8 ACRES IN
BRlOttTONlI A million dollar view 110m every Window.
Privacy & Mduc:lIon, yet c:loM \Q IJWll and X·wayl
ChannIng and lpecioul 4·bedroom. Tudor home.
~t _II PRICl:: $lllll,400. COOE: 7123.

ABSOLUTELY STUNtiNG HOMEII11l1loor Masler
SulIII Wonderful tIoor plan. One yeer old home In
bnInd rIM ccndilJOll. FuN walkout b8aemenl Poaaible
~ock OocuparlCy. Home II a must _III PRICE: •
$247,500. CODE: 7143
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HIlEToWN
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~. 313 348-3022 ~
.... 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.48
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

~STATE FOIl S~

020 • Cpon Hou..
022 • Lak.front Hom••
023 • Dupl.,
024 • Condo""",,,",
025 Mobi. Home.
026 Hor.. Farm.
027 • Furt'\ Acreage
028 • Hom •• Under Con.trveton
OZQ• Lak. Prop."Y
030 • NO<1h.m Prop."Y
OJ' • V",ant Prc>p""Y
032 • eM of Sat. Property
033 • Indu.tJ'laJ. Convn.rctaJ
0304 Income Prop.,-ty
035 • Roal E.tal. Wantod
036 • Cemetery Lot.
037 Tim. Shar.
038 • Mor1g"G.~'loan.

HOMES FOR SALE

OJQ - Ovtatat.
040 • Ann Arbor
04' • BrighIon

~:~
045 ·O.xttrlCh.I ...
046 - Fenlon
048 - Fowt.rvjl.

~~:~:t.:'Jl
gsJ:~t.:.~
054 ·LJnd.n
056 - Milord
057 • N.w Hudoon
058-NorlhYjl.
060 - Novi
06' • Oak Grov.

~:~~
065 • South Lyon
066. S~~ridg.l\Jnadjl~rogory
068 • Unton Lak' Whlte lake
060 - W.bb.MR.
070 • Wh<1mOt.Lak.
012· W.xornWaJ.cJ LaK.
073 • Gen ..... County
074 -Ingham County
076 • lNII'lj'ton County
077 - Oakland County
078 • Shi.w ..... County
078 • W.eht.naw Covnty
080 - Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 -HorMl
082 - Lak.tromt Hom ••
Os:! - Apartm.nt
OM· Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Fo.t.r Car.
087. Condomlnlum. Townnou ..
088 • Moba. Homel
080 • Mobill Home. &tl
OQO • LMrg Quart.,.. i:> Share
081 • IndultrlaJ Corrvn.rc aJ

~~: ~~'1~:C~aJl.
OQ.4· Vac.ton Rlntall
0;5 - Land
096 • Storage Spac.
OQ7· Wanted to R.nl
OOS• Tim. Shari
Equal Houalng o~ortunllY
,t8wment. w. are pi ed to the
r.tt.r and Iplnt of U S po ICyfor thl
ach ••v.m.nl of equal houllng
opportunrty throughout the n.bOn
W. .ncourag. and .upport an

~~::';;Vp~~~~~tl';;'':c~ ~;r~
are no bam.r. to obtain houlng
bloClW .. 01 rac. oolor, r.ltglon Ot
natIOnal 0"QIn.
Equal HOUOlllll Opportu .. ty oIogan

T';'~~-71~'~~0~J:"~~~...
Nobel
Pubtlaher', NoUc.: All t.al • .tat.
adv.rt .. d in ttn n':*spap.t II
.....bjec1 b the Fed.ral Fair Hov.ng
Ad of 1ge8 w1vch mak .. rt ,Iogal to
,dvlrtll. ·,ny prellrlnel.
limitation, Of cbcnmn.bon bued
on racl, c:o'Of, r-'~on or nabonal
ongn or trf'tJ .,t.ntioo b make any
luch pret.r.ncI, luntabon, or
dlS(t'..,...natlon • Tht. nlwspap.r WI'
not knowingly acclpt any
advlrhang tor rial •• t,1I whtch I'
In v~abon of the law Our rMdlr.
ar. h.r.by Inform.d Ihat all
dWllllng. adv.rll •• d In thll
nlwspaplr .,1 aVlJlabl1 on an

7~~:~FK!ct~t3~~~8 ~~m~oc

.iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;' All cash for 1'lolsEi6. any SIZe.a any cond~IOIl, foreclo5ure, bank-

I I Open Iblse ruplCf, handyman all ok. Please
call (517)546-5137.

Lakelront
Houses

HARlUND Sunday, Fell 3111,~~~~~~~~
1 p m tl 4 pm, 943 HaduIr :::BRlGHTON.All onnttl: School
Ad Quality new CXlOlilnldlOn on 1 ..,....-
ecre fl W11hedJilClllll 1 &all lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
buidable lot avaiabIe $139 900 walk-out basement $159.000
HosI9SS WJII be Ruth Dean' P2663 Call Help·U-SeIi of
Heritage Real Estate/Belle; LMngston, (313)229-2191.
Homes & Gardens.
(517)546-6440 lor further delals COOLEY LAKE

New CoIonI8l With mammoth
great room, $174.900

HAR1'l.OO 12x12 log cabn.
small pach, wood hea~ 1011,20ft.
ITom water. porla-a-pony, Wlldlde
abound. S6,ellO. (51 ?\54&{l651.

OPEN t«lUSE
Ftb<uary 2 l 3, Sill ~n.. 2-6 PO"

2S>I U" ....... IIImbJr,
foe. CCJISl.x.tml 1&50 Sf 111Mll. 3
t>x\r"'" 2 b.>e~ 2 ta' ,;"go. lQl
wi 1>0" Iev~ uc~ml I()(J' pan.
11rdi1"l Sdoo< Ready 10111M nI
IWA 'Ill \Kl) hie loll; 10\IdJI.
'P go <00'" mi-Io 1.W<n 90 east al
II ,,,,,",II~ f\lrdy lI<d.

PETIlBONE lAKE
\Jks new home Has master su~e
With fireplace and JacuzzI,
$129.900

(313)887~

FIRST AMERICAN

• Welcome to •
• • e

Cedarsprmg Estates •

1011's
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq, ft.
COLONIALS

$100~oOOt~$195,000 l
I Park and Walk·out Sites Available 1
~ See Trl-Mount Models In... l

f J~~~~ ~.Iw~~~fl

348·2770 ~~:~dl~~~~.

DON'T MISS OUT on
seeing lhis home, 120
ft. of waterfrontage on
all sports lake, built in
stone fireplace, two car
garage. $162,500.00.

WATERFRONTAGE
ON ALL SPORTS
LAKE, jacuzzi, com-
plelely remodeled new
kitchen, Florida room
overlooking the lake.
$178,000.00.

LAKES
1 JlEALTY.J~(313) 229·4949

-~ (313) 231-IGOO

BRIGHTON. You can ONn your iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;~
own home for $41.900 2
bedrooms. central BJr C8729
CaI Help-lJ.SelI of LNlIlllston.
(313)229-2191

lAKE Shannon Arch~ecs home.
2 year old sail box. hes
5jlee1acu1ar contemporary Inlor-
lOr 4 bedroom5.2iS baths. white
oak and marble f1oollrlQ.solid
core doors. vaulted CEIlingsw~h
skylighlS. marble fireplace 80ft.
lake Ironlage $289,000
lBke Shannon Affordable lake!-
root c:ontempoly ranch 135 It.
shoreline Sootllng slKlsel VI8WS.
ITom living. dfllng Md master

~~ ... bedroom. lower level walk-out
WOODLAND LAKE lam/)' room and 2 decks 3 BRIGHTON,New Year's SpeoaI.
W ATE R FRO NT - bedroom. 2 baths. bock and New IuxlllOU& condos 81 The
W th 75 I I cedar $164.900 Sylvla L Cole. D.._

I eel 0 water Real Estate Brooker Farways III beautJlul Oak ruo,t
Irontage. 826 sq.h. Cot- (313)629-4161 Ranch and 2 story Units.
tage has been stripped :.......:..... Available on and off lhe poIf
lor remodeling. 2- well WALLED lBke, 2 bedroom, 1 course. Bea:h, pnvalll manna,
and sepbc system. 1Y, bath. new kitchen Asking tennIS, golf Md more Through
mile paved road to 1-96. $74.500 (313)348-0746 January, prices startln9 at

$139,900 VISit our furnIShed
EXII 145. $72,900. II models and recew a free cross
(H939) Duplexes country skJng pass Corner of

~
I Chilson and BrlQhkln Roads

.
=' '.' ....: ", 'i '-- ERA Griffith Realty.

_ (313)227-9944 or
(313)227-1016

Sl1lS46--7S50 313/416..0320
"'C~"Q"1I, o,.,..-j ~~ /)o9t~~

HllLSOALE Beaubful Iakatronl
home Ft41 basement, 2 possible
3 bedrooms. large deck In fron~
pallo In back. Af appliances stay
(313)349 6565. evenings
(313)349-4845

"LAKE
FRONT"

Brochure available to
qualified cllOnls 01 homes
& cottages lor sale on
livingston County lakes

I Contact Richard Bulte.
Lake SpeCialist, MiChi-
gan Group. 227·3857 or
227-4600

~
313-227'4600

VERY SECLUDED
AREA, each unit two
bedroom, fireplace,
very well maintained.
$97,500.00.

Brighton
LAKE FRONTAGE

Mali'" rvent ~f!'N wooded ,
aC'e 101 E lclcsrve Pine
C'eek R,d.e Budde's
r-o::e Loaded WItt! all c..s·
10"1 fea::"'es rnclJdrng lavls~
la"=s::a~ "go 4 bedrooms, (
' ... :; ~.aUbatns SSX> ~ ft
I 101"1; a~ea w:h 'wa'lo.out Or
':;~.a as, n. ;>nce $7~9 000
Act OjOFERS & TERIIS
COo..;SI:JERED OR TRADE
EX:STI~G 1-01.'<:

I~~d a·e possess::>.,
Da. d 8 a:: BJ 00'

855' '50. e.cs &4&-SSU

BEAUTIFULLY DE-
SIGNED two bedroom
duplex, in the country
on one lreed acre.
$122,000.00.

DUPLEX IN THE VIL-
LAGE OF HAMBURG,
lhree bedroom each
unit, fireplace. nalUral
gas heat. $134,000.00.

h LAKES
~ REALTY

(313) 231-1600

Nelson & 'york
--<181(jc:;,~--'

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
1 5 slory contemporary 3 BR
on Whitmore Lake Family
Room has a fireplace. formal
dining room. View 01 take.
25 car garage. '179.900

Condominiums

BRIGHON. Woodruff Lake co-op
klWnhouse. 2 bedrooms, 1%
baths, plus carpeting. full
basement Excellent condition
$65.000 (313)629-4603

Portage Lake canal frontage
Just on lhe lake 3 BR. II",ng
room & lamlly room Fireplace
and multilevel decking and
morel '169.900

II LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES
• Contemporary &. tUXl nou, • SpaclOu", LtlXlU)' hom~ offef

more pnvacy than mo"'t home Only 20 muluh ..~....from Ann
Arbor 30 nunutes olway froUl SouthfIeld ;l.11d fannl1lglo 1

• LoU offl.JUbwtyn dIl~9" • Sund&ck. courtyard p .. lIO and t'".oalcooy
.2-3 b.cIrooms 2 \Q 3/1 baths with atn.Jm d¥or!O to d&ek
• M.t.1ll ...... t mast.r ~ctroom kr conditionIng ao:1 00">'•• jf),;,.rJ;y
• Lol .~ •• nd c:.th.dral c",~ng. fu'na.c.
• Futl ba..,ment Of watkol..11oww ·2 ur garages

w.-.loptlon • Exoe~n: aoc." to I 96 and US 23

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5 Gl._=
1.Q6,"&1 to e.1t t.5 Tum ng,t on

~a:.R=;'~~.E~a;~ ~T\n1'

CHRISTlNE SINELLI at (313) ~96

.:i:m
)1~117.'"

B ¥ •• pto"! c .. ", v'l"~ (v".

luxury 2·3 Bedroom Condominiums
with fireplace, 2 car

attached garage.·· il
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! !

Priced From $138,000 AIPI~_I
Call ...737-2380 IWllIO

OPEN DAilY 1 6 5AT & 5UN 125 (ClOSed Thu~ I

custom Built· Lake Front Homes
PINE LAKE west Bloomfield, 3,500 sq. ft '525,000
UNION LAKE West Bloomfield, 5.800 sq. ft '625,oon

Call Michelle for details 478·5656

BROKrRS wn COM!'

CENTURY 21
Suburban
349·1212

BRIGHON. Woodruff Lake <XKlP
klWnhouse 2 bedrooms, 1\{
baths, plus carpeting, full
basement Excellent condl\lon
$65.000. (313)629-4603

_ .....-Northville -l.~lIquemndol
Qeamy contemporary de-
oor 2 bedroom. 2 bath,laun-
dry SpacIous rooms,
val.l19d oethng. All kitchen
apphanoes stay. $83.900.
Novl - Spaaous CalTlage
House III popular Counlly
PIaoe. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Mellen WIth nook, Ionnal
dirlngroom. cathedral oet~
Ing& $93.000.

BRIGHTON HarmllOn Farms. 3
bedrooms. 2iS baths. completely .,.,..,..,.....,""'"""""",..,..,...----
nlIlCNaled, lower level Mished.
new kitchen $92.000
(313)229-7574

BRIGHION
A NEW COMMUNrrY
WOODRIDGE "IUS

CONDOMINIUMS
New Models - ranches and
townhouae.. 2 bedroom8,
Ioh, 2 bath 2 QI( garage,
basemenl (some Walkout)
fireplace, ale. deck Irom
$118.500. Model Open

Deoorated buddera model
lor aalt .. Immediate
oa:upaney.

Aak about rent
w/option 10 buy.

1968 MAGNOUA, older doubl&-
WIde, n J)lIk, first S5500 tak8s
(313)486-4376.
ANN Arbor. 1989 Fleetwood,
doubleWlde, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Ilrge ki1hcen, Iireplace
$34.500 (313)662-5564

BRIGHTON Cdy 01 Lease With
opllon kl buy 2 bedroom condo.
all appflances Included, carport,
close tl everylhJ1Q Call Marge
Plckette. He/Max First
(313)229-8900

HOWELL Golden Tnangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom unrts In
qul8l atmosphere wrth clubhouse
Md pool Pnces from $51,900 kl
$62.900 Frst Really BrokelS,
(517)546-9400

immed,af&occupancy on
select m~e!s al these
IocallOns:
Fowlerville
Howell

A.Ad{C!!:..~
313/229-6778

(517) 223-9131
(517) 548·1100

ValOu' Iol:>dol
C.~"Todtrl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVl
% MILE S. OF 1·96

313 349-1047

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Slain-
master carpe~ appl'I8I1COS, 8lr.
carport, walking dls1a~ce toM~f2~~ $42,500.

I\1~AFFORDABLE
OVlNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY
Ttred of renllnf 1 \\'oodlJke Cond~'Illlmulll' ~ltkr, .m
..Ilfllrd,lhle ..Iltemall\ e Th., d.'lln,:Il\ e ..·~lIllIl1Unll\
h..l' attr del 1\ e one ..Ind I\\~) hedro~)1l1 flllllr pl,m,.
f..lr.lfe, .Ind .III m.l\or homeo\\ ner .Imel1llle,
EnJo) the pool. c1uh hou,e. ,unded • .Ind lIludl
more Priced lrom onl) $54.900.00

C~..'I.tJl I Prl1JCd SJle~
\lJnJge" \lar~ 'l< RI,harJ
Jt ( 'I ,) ~~9 llOOS ,'r .top b}
•.1Ild dl'-l U'S ) our pl.h.e J.t
\\ "oJIJ~e Opcn \h'n I-n -
100700. Sat -l~ (k) 500
Sun -I~00-5 00. Clll'eJ Thur.

Griffith Realty r:::;;;,
313/227-1016 ~

{ ( .
&"" A llYlPlf m 11: """"~;r~'j:r~'1fi.Ir lL lUnn ~
.;~,/f,mE BlEAUlllY

Of Oxford Esta tes
In Fannington Hills

Tht:' hrsllnne yOUset' Ihe luxunous homes of Oxford E~lale" ,lluated on the
1110,1 bt.'auliful ~'ooded ,ill' In Farmm~lon I Jill" you'lI wanllo caplur(' one for
vour ,erv own

Thl' l{rcalhtakmg sIte features ~talely tTl'e~,mlhng hili, .'lOLl tht' bto"t nalurt' ha,
10 offer. And allihe conveniences arc located )U~tsecond~ away, from hne
rL'Slaurant<; 10 great shopping areas 10 t:'xcellenl schoob Don I ml~~ your
opporlunlly 10 own an Oxford E~l(ltes home. C'aplurL' onl' today'

Priced From $289.900.

477-2710

}louf" Optn dally \2.<;
Ciostd Thuf'day
Or by ~ppnlntmtnt

. ..
(ollKralulalions!

W"ndv Bratt
NI:W

,,\I ~"KH'llr<'F\lTAnVF
O~ IHHh\R

IlIII'd. r A"WIn/IIlIl ,,,
""""'I'II""fl/M/d,,~allA P;ct"rt' Pt'rft'c1 CII/",,,,uIIII/

as 1 •



HGIlAND Greens. 1986 14x70
SprIngbrook. 2 be«ooms. 2 fu'
baIhs, .. 1IPllI18I1C85, YMdow ar,
10xl0 ihed. $16,500.
(313)887-7218. ~~;..:..;.;.:,;,.----
HGIlAND Greens 1977 Wind·
sor, 70 It expando LJke nI1N. 3
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, cenlral
sr, ceilll9 tan, w~her, dlyer.
carpon, shed. New wallslde
windows. $19,900
(313)477·2850

NOVI. New home pnced III eel, 2 HAR11N() mini horN n. 5.8
bedrooms. lYr bib. $14,900 kzes. Bern. lllIddodl. 19OO1q.ll
wrf1 S600 AlIl1 aedil Olher rII1If bndl randl, 3 bednlom, 2 bdl,
and ~ homes lIYlllIabIe inehed bIIement, builtin 1962.
Including doublewldes. Novi Owner his updaI8d $8),000 n
Meadowa Quailly Homea, rII1If 118nW, one rrlII8 m tJS.23.
(313)344-1988. $197,000.

NOVlit«)RTIMLLE

INVENTORY UOUIDATION
SAIl:

11-- BRIGHTON. 1978 VlClorlan ~
14x70, 7x16 expando. Cell ala'f HOL H MES LTD.
Clll lot AskIng $17,000. C8I afI8r
4p m, (313)229-7845

FOWLERVILLE 1989 Parkwood
24x5O, Grandshlre Estates, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 decks,
vaulted COiling, double Wide,
cenlral all, skylight
(313)227-6104 ~k for Bob ()(
Mdlele

HIGHLAND Greena. 1985
Champlon, 141170,3 bedItloms, 2
bIlhs. $16.900 CeI .. 6 p.m.,
(313)887..-s34.
H1GHlANDIMIHord. LJke new .;....,;~....:.:..:.:::.:...:..:.;=.:.:.--
1988 Skyline. 14x60, 2
bedrooms, atove, relngerator,
shed. C8Iing tans & cilthedral
CI8Iing $15,900. (313)684-5462
or (313)632·7429.
HOWELL 12x66, rII1If ~
pUnbu1Q. It:. Good c:ondtliln.
SSOOO.(517)223-3492. =~,...,.------

FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Marlene, 2 =:;;;-;:~::-:-::~-:---,-- HOWELL 1971 P.M.C. 12x60, 2
bedroom, dean. many extms
(517)223-7134 aher 6 pm and bedroom. SSOOO.(517)548-3108,
weekends. $13.500 aIler 5'00 pm. ---=~~..:..:.:.~--

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x75 with 7x20 ex-
pando, Home made by
VlClorian, 2 bedroom,
1 Y. Balh, Washer,
Dryer, DISposal, Stove,
Deck, Only 23,900 00
• 12x60 With 7x12 Ex-
pando, Enclosed Porch,
New Cenlral ~r, New
Wood Shed, New Stove,
New Refrigerator. New
Walerhealer, New Ev·
erything. $11,000.00
HIghland Greens

Estates
23n N. Mllon! Ad. Ifoghland

11 llilo N. 01 101·58)

1(313) 887-4164

PRE-OWNED MOBILE HOlES
NORTHFIELD ESTATES

• 3 be<toom, 2 bath
'20,800. Under '490 month

• Double-wide Bank Repo
only '26,500.

• Deluxe Kingsley.
MustSEEI

CHOOSE FROM 100 HOMES
FINANCING· 313-697·5400

WE LIST HOMES IN
NORTHFIELD ESTATESI

IWlUFACTUREO HOlE RESAl.E
10m BELVllE RD.
BELLVIllE,II4I1ll

1174«10

SUCCESS
C))

Quair· 'l{yv
REWARD YOURSELF WITH A HIGH QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN QUAIL RUN OF
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING
AVAILABLE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS.

DEALS OF THE YEAR
High Quality Built Custom Model
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS!

Call Ted James 1-6 p,m. Daily (Closed Thursdays)

DESERVES

(313) 453·0200
Priced from $289,000

Nosan/Cohen Associates
6022 West Maple, SUite 405
West Bloomfield, MI48322

COLD\YELL BAl\'KER • SCH\VEITZER

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NORTH\'lLLE - Lt"nter entranu· wlonlJ.\ on
cul-de-sac lor borc..lt'nn~ (nmmoo:> 2.2: ... q ft t

~"bedrooms 2\'i baths dtn fanuh room "'llh
6ctdstone fireplace bUIll on 19-, $I8.9iXl
(NnBRA) 347-3050

HUGE RANCH
CUStom built cxccutm: ranch \\l(h .3 bednx>Ol.-" 2
baths. ruu basement Open 001. ong Ooor plan \\lIh
Wide ceramic entq and central hall
Award ",nmng Nonh",lIe scmx.l\ FamLl) room
WIth ruu wall ra""d hearth fireplace Central air
corner 101 '189.900 (N15K1L) 347·3050

ROOM TO ROMPl
Qual,,)', cuslom-budl ranch SIts "''''nh on I ~
acres surrounded b} trees with lake pmllegn
Yoor f.umly and mends \\111eoto) the col} kJ.[chen
and eating 2fea done In \\"VTtl blnh\\uod Lall
today for lour prJ\"3te sho"'mg S 1S9 900
(N35PLE) 347-3050

TRULY BEAUTIFUL
Dunbarton Pmes of Non offers thIS Tudor home
WIth OI'Cr 2"00 sq h l firep"c" ,.. ulled
cC'lhngs bay \\lodo\\'s \\oct bar 10 f:ullIh room
supcr den and ]st floor laundn for onn '204 900
(Nll9PIA) 347-3050

CONTEMPORARY
NorthVille Township IS the location of thiS -I

bedroom 3V, balh home \\Ilh lSOO sq h and a
walk-OUl lower 100d for onh SlS9900 (ro,65FRF)
3.7-3050

Northville
347-3050 ALL Standard.

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
r- SU:To m It S.. ;;;::;;;;::;;:;

X '-·~·-C,e Rd 1
"0 ~/ ({\e~

-0: ~c6({\
"0,-:2 NOVI t)

~ /-95

REWARDS

South Side of
Ann Arbor Rd

belween
Beck Rd & Ridge

YOUR DREA.\t COME TRUE'
'\orth\llle (ommul1' " offenn~ thiS -\ bedroom
~l h.uh hm.k colomal un a c.ul-de '\at: lor (emul
;;lIr ml.'tcr bath open SpaC1OU~ Hoor plan dre.un
knchen and onl) Sl"9990 (1090BAl) 347·3050

WOLVERINE VILlAGE
IAKHRO''!T TRf LEVEL ThIs 3 b<droom home IS
read" 10 be mO\cd 1010 and enrared' T\\u 2 car
garages for }our summer bo:u and \\lnler
'no\\moblles Sl69 000 ('.J'-DISOL) 737·9000

WOLVERINE LAKE
WAUOLS 1l0\lE Double lot for great fun ll,
car gange Lake acc~ lot vnth dock across the
sued ~KC saud Flonda room a plus $16'" SOO
('.J' 40SIIA) 737·9000

Ill,
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

-. --11 .. _ -. ...

·.:~,.
::
'.

::
J'
"""• •,.
" t:,
2'

".J·."·,~.
"
'j

":'

: '

For more In(onmallon call

559-7300
MODEL OPEN
Mon.·Frl, 1-6

Sat·Sun, 12·5
(CloUd ",untlly) ~==::::=:!==I
CIII383·4120

HOWELL. MUit a... Fronl
Iutchan, 2 bedroom. 1 baft
$11,500. Darling Homes.
(511)548-1100.
HOWELL 1988 Kingsley Wlt1
~, 2 bedroom, 1 beth.
D8ring Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWelL. Ealale Sale .
Complelely furnished. $8700
DaIiilg Homes. (517)S48-1100.
HOWELL Pnoed reduced, 14 x
70,. 2 bedroom, 1 be", deck.
perlm8Illr SIle. $18,900. Dlrtng
Homes. (517)S48-1100.

5 New 1990 modellI set up on Io~
ready for quICk occupancy Beng
&Old below dealer 006l Exlrllpkj,
nIM 14 wide. 2 bedroom, $9.995.
New dolt>Ie wide. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. $19,995. Olher modellI al
tanlaStx: savngs caI rotI tor
delals.

SEWNG or buying a mobile
home? FIIllUlCIII SeMce6 IllS
inancI1g avaiabIe lor you Wil
8SSlSt you 11'1 eI torma. applIc:a-
1IonS 8nd legal doaJmen. For
more Inlormallon call,
(313)228-7500NOVI

MEADOWS
UOBlLE HOME OOMMUNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new end pre-a.vned
homes lor sale. Home l7lVll8lSh1p
lor 'esa cosl Ihan mosl

~en:·Wrog.
• BeaLmuI Clubhouse.
• Play erees.
• RV sUBge.
• Heated pOol, new.
• Prolessional ~
• Homes pnc:ed atanng $14,000

(313)34!Hi966

PARK ASSOCIATES

~

To inquire aboul new or
pre-owned homes, call Marie
Weiss al Quality Homes,
l3131344-1988. located In
Commumty CUlhotH. 1 mile
soutt 01 Grand River Ave. oft
Napier ReI.

WANTED: ONE HAPPY
FAMILYI thIS 1973 24.52
doublewlde has lots 01
splIcel Two bedrooms WIth
iWo full baths. all applianc-
es, water soflener. central
air. attached shed. comer
lot. Located In Highland
Greens for only '18,500.00
FOR START~RSI 1972
14.64 Broadmore, fea-
tures 2 bedrooms. stove,
refrigerator, water filter,
shed, 10X20 deck. located
In Ceda1brook Estates for
only '8.500 00
We have a wide varle1y of
homes available, financing
with 10% down, evenings
and weekends.

PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

SunlJJJit Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOWFINANCING 601 *
Luxurious LEASETO OWN 10

Ranches & To"nhomes Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows ... -6' adJustable rale mortgage 10 Quahfled

buyers through Clil-Corp

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Custom
Home

Information

._Models ()pen Stlnday ')-5

NORTIMLLE. NEW USTINGI
tea 2200sq It home with ndoor
arena and 22 stalls. Great
NorfMIe IocallOn with NorfMIIe
schools Convenience and
IIlcome polen\lal. Call Kalll1e
<::towIey at ERA !.aYson-SPela ===-=-----:==-_ReeJtois. (313)437-3800. .

Thornton Real Estate
1(800)432-3184.

Thornton Real Estate
1(800)432-3184.

CREAnVE LNItG-JInuIry 31. 1.1--fC

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

tho -- -
MICHIOAN GROUP

"(Alto",

NORnFlElD TllWrlIhiQ,5 "
10 ICIIJlIIt*. ~ view fA
goll course. Perced. Land
contracl, terma avadable.
(313)437-1174.
US·23 and North TerrrtonaJ.
'Hooded raq pond SI18S. 9
Il8I1Ied parcels. 2 ~ 15 acres. 4
1oca1lonS. (313)663-04886.
NOV!, 11 We nl Beck. 30
acres residenUi. Pnoed right
Re&I1y Wolld Cash & AssocI1IS1.
(313)344-2888.

Choice two·plus acre, i'::::-=::-~~:--::~--:,
hornesltes northwest of
Ann Arbor. Roiling mead·
OWS to hardwood foresl.
all In an architecturally
conlrolled community ,:::=:-:-~~:...-....,..;,::-:--=
Lots starting at $45,000
Contac1 Russ Armstrong
or Mike McGee 761-9097

Edward SaroveU
Co./Reatton
Ann Arbor

ARGENTlt£.Twp 387 acres,
excellent perl!Bd. $15.000, ()(
bes~ (313)486-1183.
BRIGHTON. Two tanlaStx: SI18S
8VllJ1abIe end r88dy m 1101 2 02
acres each, sem~teed, I1gh end
roIlng. Perfect lor wa!k-<lU1 Sl1II
l.ocal8d t5 minutes ~ 1M Arbor,
1 mile to U S. 23. Property
P8ICed and SUMrfed. can -ttck
NamlJ at l313)227-4000. Code
691,,-blI i~~ The Midllgan 3I3.:z.:z.7-4f)OO
Group.

SOUTH Lyon, Green Oak
T~. c:MJt 1/2 acre buiIing
ues. ExceUent IocaIIlII. I!eaI$IUI
subdivi&lon. WI build to SUIt your
plan or ours. can Marge Pic:kBlI8,
R&t.lax First. (313)229-8900.

Out of State
PrOperty

HOWELL Beautiful 2 acre
buidlng SIle, per1uld, surveyed,

Ii.... ;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;:;;paved roed. $22.500. CaD Kyle.~ FIS~(313)229-7623.

LakePraperty

313/229-5722

~
~

West Bloomfield
737-9000

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~:~~g$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SffiES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
• KItchen wIth built-Ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-sIze driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much, much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 21h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1!!.I ~ 'Ind Rotc air IIenlteln Road Road Between
~ V 30 year no Oakley POlk .. Sleeth

poln,. on model on Commer« Lake
']48.900 model not ahown

.~j!!::=~;:L::;;;;~

Custom Homes
with lots

from 5139,000

• Brighton Schools • Natural Gas • 1/2 acre lots
• Paved Roads • Recreation Nearby

Timberland Homes Sinclair Building
Inc. Company

227·2922 229·0202

II--
I ACRE IoIs lor sale. FowIeMIIe
&rlllL 1~ miles noM 01 Grand
River. Beautiful selllngs.
$12,500. (517)223$18.

GREEN OAK
'" - 2'1r h;;. IoIs k1 new cleve-
Iopmenl. ~llQkl Cove' aI 9 IoIIe
Ad. EII5t 01 Rushron Ad. PrIood
lrom $28,000. Wllerlronl on
lakll Nc:ttw8gh erd wooded.
PrIced lrom $52.000.

WHITMORE LAKE
lots wlh _ from $21.500.

WHITMORE LAKE
lakll1ronl lot aI WIdwood lakll
with S_, $32,000.

BRIGKTON
7 k. zone mUh~lemlly R-4,
waler and sewer available.
$105,000.

Grand Iver

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will ~ign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1X
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
inclUded with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-·
low market rates. bringing a
current net of approximately
$98.000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

For Further Information
Call Joe DeKroub or

Nick Natoli
313-227-4600

ih. ---
MICHIGAN GROUP

nr Al10Pl5

l .. Rd

BASEMENT & ROUGH·IN·WEATHER TIGHT
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

•
r,:.- - -"]

.- . 1- I
P,O. Boz 2283 1CI1y I

LmDIa. MldtIpD 48151 St ZIp----

462-0944 ~ _ _ :=J
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8C-JanlWY 31, 1991-<:REATIVE LIVING

BRIGHTON. By owner 8758 ~
lane Or $11~,OOO• yrs oIcI,
l1OO&q ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 be",
2 car, Y, + acre lot,
(313)227·~

Income Property Ann AItlor

BRIGHTON
$107,900

Bnm ~ 1,~ft. 2 story
farmhouse, 3 bedrooms,
al1aChed garage, full b8semen~
1'h belhs, large rnas1er bedroom
Wllh walk-fl dose~ great room
dining room combo, marble
val1lly tops, supEr 8Il8IllY effiCIent
home

CASH tor your land contracts
ChedI WIth us tor yw: best deal
(517)548 1093 or
1313)522-s234

COUPLE boku-g "lor sale by
owner" In Fairway Trails . i::::=:~=~:----;--,-....,...,.-
Woo<Iaks area, Bnghlon Cesh
$75000 max (313)375-2326

(313\478-8912
After 6 pm

aTY. Bnck ranch, 2 bedrooms,
1'h balhs, 1,100;q ft., 731 E
Mam, $115,000 ApPOintment
on't. (313)229-9572

-

Byron Hlghlllld

Unden

3 BEDROOM ranch, finished
basement Wllh 4lh bedroom, 2..
attached garage, latge enclosed
porch, fenced yard $57,500
(517)634 5439

WHTE LAKE Lake, doclI & swrn
prMleges Excellent IocallOn. 3
bedroom rJ level only 5 years
old MMy extras ERA Layson
Spera, (313)437·3800

Northville PINCKNEYI
NEW ON TIlE MARKET,
$126,900 IlqUlliIly b ImporWt
Ihis 3 bedroom 2 boIh a.elom
buln home 15lor you TlISleluDy
doco< .. od and ell1lO6l an IICtIl.
t Iome hils 100many extr. 10
mertlon. Addnlonal 1'~ ClITde-
ladwd garege lor wor1<shop
area Call Marianne al
227 -4600 Code 171118

FowlervUJe

Howell

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom ranch,
1+ acre, hllhop Site, by Maybury
Pill1\,mature pille trees. Inground
pool $2t4,9OO (313)3496302

II
1'h STORY 1 bedroom wllh
unfimshed upper sby on 1 3
acre.. $45,000 loIS 01 poten1Jal
Call Lome, (313)735·4455
Cenwry 21 Pa'k Plaoe

Novl

aha -
MICHIGAN GROUP

R(ALfO"S

FOWLERVILLE New home,
comor of Coon Lake and Bradley
3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, Immediate
occupancy $78,500
(517)223-8151

aTY locatIOn Under $3,000
down on FHA sale Wllh lhlS 1986
constructed 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2 balhs, 2 car garage
$82,900 Ten KnISS, MAGIC
REALTY, (517)5485150
(313)229-8070 '
HISTORICAL 'Turn of the
Century" home dose ~ down
ONn but with !he charm of lhe
country ERA Layson Spera,
(313)437·3800

MILFORD north Must sell nON
Buy for same pnce I paid I!!!!!~~~~~
$149,000 Newer colonllll, 2000 ;;:
sq It on 1 75 aetes, 3 bedroom, NOVI 2 small homes, Penh"l and
2;', balhs, fireplace, oellng fans, West Road 3 bedroom ranch on 313-227-4600
country decor Dock has VIew 01 a double lot, $62,000, $15,000
lake Conetete pabO, Inground dONn Land Contract 3 bedroom
spnnklers Land contract terms bungalow on 4 loIS, $79'000'11iiill•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
10% down or ask me how Imay $20,000 down Land Contract
save you $3500 In dOSlflgcoslS Realty World Cesh and Assoc~ I. South Lyon
Call Jeff, days, (313)462 5990, or ales, (313)344 2888
OVCrllngs(313)887·9823 ROMA Ridge, 4 bedroom, 2Y.
MILFORD • Whrte Lake New batI&, wooaed Io~ Ilrge master
construcbon 1 720 sq It ranch batIYoom, farmly room, neutral 3 BEDROOMS, 1% bath'
J3CUUI walk o~~ 2 aetes Move decor, tuI basemen~ 1015 of up finIShed basem~ oek krt:hen:
In 'n 0 W I $ 1 39,900 grades. (313)347-6536. new WIndows/doors, 2% car
(313)437-C265 STARTER or rebrament ranch n garage, all plus more lot
NEW large 4 bedroom 2;', balh SrnIllOlll O!cterd ERA lBtson- $87,000 (313)437-3025. :
colonllll on flflger of iake Now Spera. (313)437-3800 SOUTH LYON. Decorated butI:'
With membership to Lake ,.. ....., der's model. 3 bedroom colonlBl;
Sherwood Home Owner's Asso- 2 balhs, basement, 2 car ~.
aatlOll Walkoul basemen~ 1st ale, Ilrldscaped, $119,500 M~
floor laundry, farmly room, formal Homes, (313)229-5722.
dining room, 3 car garage
$279.900 Conlact Kim Sprenger,
Prudenti81 Niebauer Realty Inc
(313)624 S015 Each office IS
lfldlVldually ONned and operated

$55,000 FIRST time buyers,
darling 3 bedroom rlrlch wrth
family room, extra large Io~ rnapr
InspecllOnShave been done on
home, close to town and
freeways No FHA or Farm
Home Call (517)546 0768
Hentage Real Es late

9334 WHITE Lake Ad $64,900
Malfltena1ce free aluminum dad
home Wllh 1'h story farm Slyle
structure 1,200 sq It, 4
bedrooms, 1 bath, newer
remodeled kitchen With oak
cupboards, all appliances, parllal
basement and all Silting on 1
acre CaJ tor IlSbngagent Sharon
McKone tor more delaJls Century
21 Park Place L TO,
(313)629 2234 or evenings
(313)629-0234 '

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, 1,100 sq
It, attached garage, ftJl base-
ment, 2 full baths, 1 acre
$88,000 (517)223-3315. elter
4 pm

HOWEll aly $10,000 down Wlth
a 10 ye<Jl land contract offered on ii.iiii.~====
Ills 3 bedroom 1,100 sq ft. home
Ful dry basemen~ $57,500 Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(517)548-5150

Minard11 _

MILFORD: $139,900
Don't be sorry tomorrow - call us and see this
home TODAY. 4 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2000+-
square feet and "all the rooms'" Beautifully
landscaped 1.5 acre lot in prestigious area Code
6485. <:' ':>0 [I)..~,...< OWNER SAYS SELL!

call Marianne
or Rena. at
313-227-4600

Sandy Weaver Ben Sardy
42400 12 Mile Rcad

Novi, MI 48377
(313) 349-6800

Each o,nc~'s If}d(Jperrdefl(1y oWnlKfafKJ DpefatfJd

lJ{are proud to announce
the sales leaders in our
company for last year. These
exceptional professionals
have dedicated themselves
to meehng their chents
needs This dedication to
service resulted In their
remarkable professional
success In 1990

Jim Mandeville Tom Sheehan

Cong rlll rt III I ions!

STATE LAND ADJOINS Mature trees adom this beautiful old farm
home i~ a rur,,:, setting near main road - 3 bedrooms, study and front
room With mam floor bath, 2-ear garage and shed Only $129500
Call now for shOWing. ., •

~REAT LOCATION - Milford Township 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
kitchens, 1900 sq. ft., 2Y. car garage and setting on 2 beautiful
acres Only $126,500.

COUNTRY CH~RMERI Three bedroom, brick and aluminum
home on SpaCIOUS country lot. Hardwood floors, fult block
basement on paved road. Very well maintained. Pnced for action at
$93,500.

FAMILY FAVORITEI Spacious 1700 sq. ft. home in Village of
Milford. Four bedrooms, 2 lull baths, fireplace and large country 101.
Easy access to 1-96. Motivated at $105,000.

WE HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE - ALL AREAS
ALL PRICESI '

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

GREEN OAK - C\lUlm FOUR BEDROOM ooIonlaI kitchen
& family room have oak hardMlod flooring, fireplace and 2
doorwaJIe whh view a open counlry side • lormal dining
room. MASTER BEDROOM WITH FIREPLACE and bath
will rnarbIe Whirlpool IUb Y, ACRE LOT. $169,900.00,

SALEM TOWNSHIP IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS· HORSES AllOWED· 2.47 rolling
aaas. Be8U1ilU bkJe spruce trees. 3 bedroom home with 2
car garage. BUYERS HOME PROTECTION
PLAN. $89,900.00.

CONDO - Spacloua one bedroom with loads 01 storage In
Lyon Township. ~ up-dallld with NEW plush
carpel NEW ROOF. NEW beth PrIvacy fence and much
rooch morelll $42,500

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION. We have ranches 10
ooIonIaIs, ranging torn $99,900 ~ $159,900 00,

RESIDENT1AL • COMMERCIAL • HORSE FARMS
IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME ERA WILL BUY IT
" Some limitations apply. To see If you qUalify, cali
your ERA Real Estate Speclalist and revl9W the
5eI1er's Plan Contract

'*'**
'*'*
*'*

'*'*'*'*"*"*,,*
~ ~~&fIlifl~
ERA Layson Spera Realtors
346 N. Lafayette· South Lyon MI 48178

313437-3800

thr . ---~
MICHIGAN GROUP

, IIl{Al TOlilS

~ GENTRY REAL
- ESTATE~ rn Milford (313) 684·0666

MI.S L::..J .~ Hgh!and (313) 8877500
Har1Iand (313) 632-6700

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, l3Ox198
secluded treed fot, updated
kitchen and bath, bUilt· In
appliances, large declung, 2 car
garage $84,900
(313)360-C090 NEW DEVELOPMENT

EAGLE HEIGHTS

~' ~"'''::
:., ... :-........... ":l:.,\. " .;....,

SPACIOUS 3 Bdnn" 2Yz Bath Ranch
shtlng on 3 Acres of land In Springfield
Twp. House features skylights, 1st
floor laundry. This home Is built by a
builder and full of extras. ERA Buyer
Protection Plan Included. #970.
$170,000.

COUNTRYUVtNG AND l.lKE PRMlEGES go wth thIS3 badrooln 2
balh bIx:k riIlch FIllplaoe II wllQ room. fuI baserrenl anadl9:l 2 eat
garage 16JC32 Ilground pool. Fencod yanl .&sIoog $113,000

I dosed tNer 2 ~1011 doIas In salas II 1900 and 1would be pleased to
hep you II t991. caI L.aooe S1CJMl1CEHTUlY 231 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST437--41111348-6500

South Lyon
Come visit builder model In new
secluded subdivision High quality
homes with brick and tile, Ranches
and 2 story homes from 1148,000
model open weekends 12-5 or by
appointment

A. J. Van Oyen
Bulk1fof1

~, ....
Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand River

Farmington
476-1600

A new community Just
west 01 NovI. Homes 10
choose from: Ranches,
Cape Cods, Colonials.
Three or 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, base-
ment, energy elllclent
homes WI1h 2x6 wals.

From $102,500
10 $147,500

ModoI open 10 Mi&'Mlr1lndale.
JrIocIel IUIIbtr (313j G7-3m

Offlca (313) 22Nm

Call for information
(313) 229-2085

or
(313) 684-1228

1ST. OFFERING - Super nice quad level in
beautiful oountry sub features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room with fireplace, hbrary/!:tudy,
extra nice kitchen and dining area. 2 car attached
garage. Large lot professional landscaped.
$129,900.

1ST. OFFERING on this sharp colonial in South
Lyon features 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, kl1chen
wl1h appliances, formal dining area, large foyer
with beautnul open stairway and basement. 2 car
attached garage. $109,000.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED VICTORIAN
HOME in South Lyon, 3,200 sq.lt. of charm
features 4 bedrooms, 3Y. baths, spa., hVlng
room, parlor, den, office, 2nd. lloor sitting room,
3rd. floor library, modern kitchen, formal dining
room and 2Ya car garage, $229,000.

A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEYI Nice tri
level on almost an acre features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, family room, and 2 car
attached garage. Country setting. $97,900.

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon, ¥. Acre, new construction;
super·lnsulated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room With cathedral ceilings,
marble faced fireplace, walk-out basement,
first floor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous view of pond, 2Yz car allached
garage New subdiVIsion of '150,000 to
'300,000 homes For sale by builder, only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

322 E. Grand RIver, HoweD
(517) 546-5681

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

FIRST TIME BUYERS, T1i1S IS YOUR OPPORT\JNlTYIIm-
macula1ll3 bedroom ranch Includes 1% balhs, IomlBl dining,
worKshop, shed, appllMCGS, washer, dryer, new deck, and
spaoous lot Bngh~ schools All thiS lor $82,000 C81110r a
showing GR·0734

F1RSTT1ME OFFERING AT OAK POINTe. PrevIous Builder'S
model avlllable lor Immed_ occupancy. End Conclornl1lm
WIth Golf CouI1l8 Iron., 3 bedrooms, offioe. fwntly room,
and 3 iuD batha. Ser_ .lIng and qul8t Iocabon. Reaee-
IlOnaI amant'ea available Include: golf, beach, aoaa country
skIIng Bngh1lln achooIa. $lllS,900 GR-C77B.

b~~-----~~~---, >

~_:t '

..
1

NEED LOTS OF ROOM? ThIs home,Just soulhof Howell, fea-
tures aver 2SOO sq It 0I1N1tlQ space on two IeYeIs, 5-bed-
rooms, 3 lull boths, a SIXperson "PoIyneSllln" hot tub and rruch
more There's liso a 4Ox40hooted pole bBrnWIth 22013pIBse
eIectncaI ThIS 1111SIlS on aver 7 landscaped aaIIS WIth a pnvalll
stocked pond $149,000 GRH-C36

CLOSE TO TOWN, LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 1% BATH
RANCH WTTH ATTACHED 2~AR GARAGE. Bnghton fanuly
room WIth doorwaIllO pabO and fenced yard. Large pantry and
budt~n appllMCGS Complete WIth seamty system, WIndow
treatrnenlll, and Iolll 01 SlOl'age $88,900 G R·0782.

Being retired doesn't mean slowing down.
Now you can enjoy a carefree, active lifestyle in a warm

community setting.

Independence Village c'ters
you two different carefree
lifestyles, Independent Living
and Independence Plus,

The INDEPENDENT LIVING
program is designed for those
who appreciate convenient
services and gracious living
while maintaining their
independence.

The INDEPENDENCE PLUS
rental program meets the
needs of seniors who require
more services yet still desire
the privacy and pleasure of
their own apartment.

Enjoy secured and affordable
retirement liVing. For more
information call us toda~'1

833 E, Grand River Ave,
Brighton, MI·313·229·9190
Presented By PM Group -
PM·ONE, INC.

- _ ..._- .......... .,-..., .._.....:....-_------------ ...._-----_ ..................... --------------_ .....
,•--
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Nelson & York
-.~~ lr;c.~I--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

REDUCED TO
$144.1I00·WOODLAND
HILLS - Beautiful
wooded lot In desirable
SIb. 4 bedrooms, 2~ balh,
2.5 car attached gatage,
ftreplaoe k1 family room.
Near elCp(8SSways, paved
road, nicely landscaped
(M579)

South Lyon

SOUTH LYON Starter or Income
Property, 3 BR,

Horseshoe lake Ac:cess
&42,900

3 or 4 Bedroom Home
located on 3 acres.

Family room has wood
burner, hard wood floors.

&79,900

Decorated builders
model for Sale.
Three bedroom colo-
nial, 2 bath, base·
ment, 2 car garage.
Ale. Landscape.

$119,500

A.J.4d~~~:

lhePlUdenttal <is
Pre~lew Properties

n3 __ no II
GREEN Oak township. 5 .... ----
bedroom bl'lck oolorll8l, vary r-------__.uoosuaI de6IQrl, master SUllB on
irst 1Ioor, 2Yo balhs, IIwlg 1:lOfl1,
dining room, family room,
breaklast nook. lovely hght
fixtures, carpeted, wonderful
family home. CeH MaIge Pdette,
Ra.t.4ax FlISl (313)229-8900.
GREEN Oak Township. 4
bedroom Colonral model Wllh
den, drapes, walpaper, c:.pe~
taslllfult( done. $225,000. eel
Marge Plckal1ll, Reholax Fust
(3131229-8900.

GOD'S LmLE ACRE WIU,
pond, SCOOlC treod property,
over 1500 sq. It. of comfOl1I1l
thiS rastldlOUsly kepi 3 bI
room, 1% bath home on
paved road - PRICED
RIGHTI Donllel Ihls one gel
away. Call lodayl Jim
McDowell, 227-4600. Th.
Michigan Group. Code
16932.

~

3I3-:l:l7-4fJOO

517/546' ')50 :1'3"768320
hdf'O'fldMI, o....".arwt f"Ylf.a~

REDUCED TO $138,l1OO1
VIEW OF ·CHAIN OF
LAKES· River. Nearly
2000 sq It. plus lower level
waJk-oul, WIll sulled lor
large family or inlltws 3
balhs, 4 bedrooms wilh p0-
tential for more. Bill! 1987
wilh oak trim, ceramic tile,
skylights. High, treed lot 4
miles to U$-23. (V109)

NEW
AFFOqDABLE HOMES

· WHfT~RE lAKE -3 bed-
: rooms, 2 balh. colonial, wilh
• basement, garage, 101 WIth

sewer. 2x6 walls, completely
· Irish for

Only $88,900

3I3·:l:l7-4fJOO

YOURKEV TO HAPPINESS Is
Itwll<oy 10 this homel Over 1800
sq • 01 oomlorlable Wmg, 3
blroom, 2 be".. t.".....ed In
IlIlgh1on's llIIlabllshod Wood-
land HIWs Subdivision, whh
IlIlghlon 8W8ld wnnng sdlooI
system ThIs beeuty won' \8Ill
Iongl Code 16999 Cell Jim
McDow.1I nowl 227-4600.
The Mlchlgtn Group.

the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

"(AltORS

ELEGANT BRICK
RANCH lor IormaI enter-
talnrng Ptenty of space for
1he large family wrth 4 to 5
bedrooms, 3'h balhs, 2
IIreplaces. gourmet
kilchen, finished walkout
and your own priYaie put-
bog green $10.000 PRICE
REDUCTION TO
$219,900. (5306)

~~-(313) 227·2200
,,{I~dQl"l(f o...n&d.lnd Opetaled

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
9151 SlIver.,d. Drive

WATERFRONT. All spo,ts
~:,,~~U~~:
2 7 ac'es breathta'ungVIew 200
h beach Three baths fireplace=:~S~~e~k ~I~h
Somers 1313) 4375401

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

~~~~N~~~~ .f~~::I"?'ed~~:~
ranch f.eplaee central OJ' two
'n baths. Great Room master

~~~ ~U:f:~~c:.:
Somers (313) 437 5401

OWNER PARTICIPATION-SWEATEQUITY"
Can be used aa

down payment

teAd~f!.7!c
313/229-5722

lhePlUdentJal ~
Preview Properlles

GREAT US-23 ACCESS
- 1 acre With Slale prop-
erly behind iI 1100 sq It • 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, lull
basemen I which could be
lurned into family room or
another bedroom. Deck
woIh fenced back yard,
shed, 2 car garage.
$95,000. (M589)

BRIGHTON - Feel at home
the mnullt you WIIIkInlIl this
cherm"'ll and spollesa 3 bed-
rooms. 2 bath home in en
excellent ramlly n8lghbor-
hood. PrIvate cukle-sac Ioca-
lion. Large deck plus kMer
level paIJo overlooks wooded
back yanI. Greel access 10
shoppng and freeways. Call

iiIiIm on thIS new IIslIng $133,900.

.:. ': .. ' "J~ _lL3~.. ' l. r?
517/S4&-7550 3131476-8.20 • • ••
nd~d"'I/O_ or" CJI,oot.lOd

(3131227·2200
ndllO"'d"'(,Owned or" CJI,oot.lOd

FAfiMI~GT(}N HIL~
NEW CONST.P.UC110N

SG:~opm~~c.

~f:p~alP~".... _ ...... "-'------~.-...,...,. ~

CONDOMINIUMS

: 1 BEDROOM 1 BATH FromS61,900
: 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

BRIGHTON, flll1lshed Iakelront
home, hea~ Ubilles incilded. No
pels. (313~723.
BRIGHTON. Execu1lYe retreat,
bwge ranch Wl1h walk 0U1 lower
level n lirte SlbdMSXll1 d 1 ac:re
lots 10 pkJs room home Wl1h 3~
baths and pICturesque treed
selbng. $1,500 per month. Tepee
Really, (313)454-3610.
BRIGHTON, ~ oL 4 bedrooms,
1Yo balh. saoo per mo • Iis~ last
monlh. Avaiable Jamay 25. No
pels. (313)227-9728.

HOWelL SCHOOLS
unique one and a half Ir--------,
story open floor plan In
newer sub walking dis-
tance to Howell. This
cuslom bUill 3 bedroom.
2 bath home is in excel-
lenl condition. Priced
nght at $86.000. (T123)

:AmCOIIICS mcludc all kltchcn appllanccs mICro
:"a\(~. w3\hcr/dryc:r. cenrral air, ranch unlt~ \\uh
.pmatc cnlr.lOCC. carpon

MJL Corprorale OFFICE.. .. 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... -

N.k for Judy or Mary Ellen

~QWha't in the world is a
o detached condominium?

A All the beauty of a single family home and
o all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow ---------------
• Ttme for leisure actiVities
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shovehng or lawn mowmg
• SpacIOus floorplans for great entertammg

And {eaturlllg a IIII/que waterscape deSIgned WIth
{olmtallls and cascadlllg water{alJ~

3 professionally decorated models are located in thp much desired
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just mmutes from 3 major shopping malls.

Priced from
$199,500
open I),'lly
12 00 Noon - 6pm
or by appomtml'nt

8 Mile R,.,d

"~
~~· c Pl'mhrok~

is
1:: -.;;

I, tl..ld

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Dcvelopl,,1 bv GCl'cnmC,ldo\\

De\l'Iopnll'nl Co. fnl
7 \11 R

COUNTRY LIVING,
lhree bedroom, full
basemenl, 2)', car gar-
age, on five acres.
$127,000.00.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house,
gas hea~ large Ienc:ed yard.
$650/monlh, $300 secunty.
(313)229-9192.

LAKES

Jj REALTY.,J (313) 229·4949
-~ (313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON City. Immedlale
OCXllplllCy. 2 Bedroom, 1 balh
ranch Just remodeled, very
clean. $650 mo, $650 S8CUnty
deposit No pelS, references
Days (313)227·2785; everungs
(313)227-3647.

NEW lISTINGI Very at-
tractive three bedroom
home, 3V, baths, with
full walkout, first floor
laundry. lwo car garage.
$159,000.00.

BRIGHTON area-negolJable, 1-5
monlhs. 3 bedroom Iakefront
ranch, large qUiet lot
(313)437-E697 (313)981-4766.
BRIGHTON, Qty oL Spaaous
two bedroom home. New
CIlIp8bng, appIax:es, garage, no
pets. $675 monthly.
(313)227-7424 8V8n1lQS.

5171S4&-7S50 3131475-8320
ndfOMd.,., O'lllNod.and ()pIw.nJ~d

MARION TOWNSHIPII
Beauhful 2500 sq h plus
home on lOBO-OS Minutes to
I 96 or US·23 5 bedrooms. 2
bathS. remodeled kitchen
WIth Memlat cab,nels and all
tho appliances 4 car garage.
5 stall horse barn. decl<,
wood burner • low healing
costS. Sellers Will look at
Land Contract. $159,000.

i'IIiJ

BRIGHTON. Newly redecxlrallld,
3 bedrooms, family room, 2Yo cer
glfllQ8, new appliances. Close kl
SchoOl. expressways. $675, first
and last monlh's plus S8CUnty,
non-smokets. (313)229-7556.
BRIGHTON area house. lJpslars
1 bedroom, UblibeS Jumrshed.
$350 per month. 1st & last monlh
fllllUll'8d. Roger. (313)227-1680.

BRIGHTON, OPTION TO BUY.
Bnc:k and wood. Buit 1979. 3
bedrooms 2 balhs. Famiy room
2 cst gnge. CIty COf1VI8llC8S
$87,900 wilh $3600 01 rent
applied to purchase. $830
monthly plus ubfibes. 52000
moves you In. References
fllllullBd (313)229-8431.

REDUCED TO $313,925 -
RAVENSWOOD SUBDIVI-
SION - This VlclDrlan R&-
producllon home features
3480 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 2~
baths Groot room. lormal
dining room and parlor Tho
Master suite oilers a natural
ftreplace. double jaCUZZi,wet
bar and walk In closet 3 ma
sonry ftreplaces. full walkoul
basemenl Wrap around
porch and 3 car garage
OPEN most Sundays 2·5
$5.000 BUVER CLOSING
COST ASSISTANCE (8363)

~

BRIGHTON. 2-3 bedrooms,
oounlry sellrng, waterfront.
Appliances Included.
(313)8l1.Ql92, (313)357oCl54.
BRIGHTON Lake pnvlleges,
Rica 3 bedroom, appliances,
gnge. $695 per monlh plus
S8CUnly. S8clJOn 8 wel.':ome
(517)548-5369.
BRIGHTON. 2 bactooms, new
carpel $550 monlhly. Secunty
depo6It. (517)548-2263

S17lS4&-7S50 3131476-8320
ndopond.,l,0_ or" CJI,oot.lOd

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • R.sldentlal -

Industrial - Vacant
MEMBERSHP IN TWO MU.TlllSTS

W_tlHn W.,n. O.land &-rd ci RNIkn
1M"9*'" CoJ,.., Ilootd d Roo_

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

FOUR
PARCELS

5+ ACRES EACH
all have pond frontage,
good fishing, possible
walkout sites,
surveyed, seller will
perk. Who Lake

$45,900-$49,900

DEVELOPERS
TAKE NOTEII

45 ACRES,
PARTLY

WOODED,
SURVEYED,

in Northfield Twp. Can
split down to 2 acre
sites, pond. Whitmore
Lake. $169,900.

CENTENNIAL
HOME

ON 3+ ACRES,
PINCKNEY

2 SR 2-story brick home,
1Y2 baths, hardwood floor-
ing, wiring & plumbing' up-
dated, new furnace, garage.
Use old barn beams & siding
for adding on. Possible land
contract terms, $69,900.

CREATIVE LIV~ 3t, 1.t-7C

BRIGHTON In the City, 2
bedroom apaf1ment, walkmg
cistance to church and shopping
Q!18l aluh bulldng Ren1 $515
plus secuflty, no pets.
(313)m.6861.

FOWLERVUE. IdeII Ioc:abon==~----,-.,........,....- lor worki1g people. 2 IaIae
=HT~~1 ~rocx: bedrooms, no pell. $435
shopping. $45O/mo~th. Aller monlhtt· (313)685-2701.
6 pm. (313)227-4064.

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS .•.
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous liVing space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave. garage with opener. etc .•etc. Private club, pool. exercise room,
all the amentities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartment value. Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

r~')D i FOWLERVILlE, very 'n:ve!
CQVt

badtoom. 722 E. Gland .

Non-smokIrr.. no =o,,~- Prefer SIfr<l $4

APARTMENTS
hea~ secunly. (517)223-383 •
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new

Enjoy country ,"'ollAl'" wtIh Garden Lane Apartmenll. 2dly conyonl ...... NMIy
bedroom apartments, washer,o<Itco<.1od I & 2 b.a-

unltlf .... mg: and dryer, II, IlOve, relrigelator.
binds. $48S • montl, no pets.

• c.nt>e1 Air (51~156.
·O .. 1tM1 FOWLERVUE. 2 bedlaom. WIfl• Iolconl .. & eo....
• Po" ... Laundoy

microwave, 1tO\l8, diIhwaIhtr,
• Swtrnrrlng Pool reI~ diIpoIaI, ~,
, TennI. eourl bh I, laundry room, extra
• Picnic Ar .. stonlQ8, $485 aS500
·"t.,~m. dIpoIit,~' (51 744S'
• WInter Sped.I. or (313 to.
• Blind. FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
, Starting .'''00 eIIc:ln:r, (511)46&3ll57.
Convenient Acce •• to FOWlERVUE. New 1 badloom

US23 &1·86 ~ iI IlJlm. $366hnattlIyOFFICE OPEN P UI ncurity, no petl.
Mon. t1vu Fri. (517)223-11248

9·5 FOWLERVIllE. 2 bedrooms,Sat. 9·1

313-229-8277 =,shnd 1IundIy. $500,
hoI WIIllr arid 11m

(517)223-9425, alter 5p.m.

BRIGHTON. Clean 1 bedroom
apanmenl Stove, refrigerator,
Ubhlles ncluded. $395 rilontI'ly, .... ..
plus 1 monlh security .
(313)229-9259 please leave ,..".".",....,=-:---=-~:---
message.

BRIGHTON. 3 room, 1 bedroom
apartmen~ stove. refngerator,
$3351monlh. Call (313)357-2107. _------ ....
BRIGHTON. On prIVate lake, 2
bedroom apartment, no pets,
sublet POSSible (313)437.5559
alter Sprn.
BRIGHTON. In town, c:azy 1
bedroom, semi-furnished.
(313)227-4470.
BRIGHTON. Eff8Clency apart-
ment, $360 monlhly, $300
security, lake pflveleges.
(313)227-8184 aher 6p rn.
BRIGHTON. L.akefron~ clean,
romlor1able 2 bedroom W1lhdock
prIVileges. Secunty, references,
sorry no pelS. $535/mo.
(313)349-7314 after 4'30 p.rn. .... -'
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $497 a
monlh. Heat paid. (313)229-0Ei81

FOWLERVILLE 4 bedroom GREEN oak. SIlver Lake,Iarge 2
Srlgle Ian1Itf $450 p1~ u'ibes1 bedroom man level fta~ 0fNI
S8M08I (5f7)468-3857. arpet WId pam~ Ienced yard,
FOWLERVILLE, 2 story, 3 ~s~: S~in:t1~r1d
bedlOOl)1,2 cer garage, $700 per (313)227-1353 y
mon" inc:lJdea illedI1c: lIld gas ;.,.,.,.==-"".,......,.._....,....,.....,....~
(517)5464122 alter 6 pm HAMIllR3 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2
HARTJ..AN) Cozy 3 bedroom, car garage, lake access
slOve and re~, Ial.ndry ~(3~13);:23;;:.1~.9220~~-:-_~
hook up, lake prMleges. c:kl6e kl HARTJ..AN), Iak8Iront. smlil 3
US 23 and M$ S650 per monlh bedroom US 23 and U-5Q area
pkJs S8CUnty.(313)887·3485 ~(5__17):.;.78:...7__.31_62.~....",. _

HARTLAND. Long Lake, MILFORD area. ExecubYe 3
5pBClOU5 2 badtoom 1 3OO6q It bedroom c:onlllmporary 2 balhs,acraege: Ill8I1tenanCe 'ilcluded: basement. garage, fireplace.

Ilke new, II eppiances, base- i$1j.295iS8CUiPnty·~(3:'3:)64:2:.7~264.men~ boeI dodI. no peS, $850
p1~ secunty (313)632·5472.
HGHlAND 4 bactooms, 3 balh,
family room With IlfeplaC8,
complete frushed basement, 2 '!!!~~;;~car garage and 4Ox24 pole barn. ~
$700 a -month. $1000 depo6r1
WIf1 relerenc:es Meek Really,
(313)887-7575

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, $410

Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE

Ask .bout 01.1'
SENIOR PROGRAM

on Pontlec Trail
between 10 & 11 MileRds.

In S. Lyon

437-3303

Apartments
For Renl

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom $497 a
month. Heat paid (313)229-0011
BRIGHTON. In !he CIty, very
large 1 bedroom apartmen~ qUI8I
adult building Preferr non
smoker Renl $450 plus S8CUnty,
no pets. (313)m.6861.

HIGHlAND. 2 bedroom doll
house, basement and garage,
large lenced yft, Iak8 acc:e&6
$625. Open House, Feb 3,
11am. kl 3p m. (313)685-1761.
HOW81. 2 bedroom, garage,
1aiIldry, new CIlIp8I lIld panl
Very RIce $660 a monlh pkJs
UbIIl86 (517)546-5169

WALLED LAKE
WAlNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT

Large 2 bedroom
Includes heal & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Disrount

669-1960

HOWELL N8lI' downtown, 2
bedroom aperrnent Modem wifl
drshwasher, garbege cisposaI,
II c:ondI1lon, pnvaIIt pJaygiotnl •
$550 a monlh. Call,

1313)229-4241busil8ll8 holn or
313)227-7llO6 8'I9llI1gI.

BRIGHTON EffiCIency apart-
ment, $275 month, utilitIes

,---------, Included, Ideal for single.
(313)227-9281.

Lease before
1131/91and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter.

ONLY MlNlrrES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK...

Ann Arbor. Brighton
Farmington HrIIs, l./vonla,
Northv.e or 12 Oaks Maa
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHLYOECORATED

1 " 2 BEDROOMS

FROM *429
Ask about our Specials and

Senor Clbzen DIscounts
•C_ "" ol.au>dry• eov.,ed P.tdng F8Clhh.

eon-dO_.""" ... T..... _
Lp""'''-~'-"

Open_t

BRIGHTON area. Furnished
apartment, 1 bedroom, with
utilities. reasonable.
(313)422·5234.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Iauncty,
bulh-ulS,covered c:arpor1, CXlI1Y8-
nlent locallon. $550. Days
(313)229-6243, evenings,
(313)227-7229.

New In Howell
Experienco Modern

Uving With A1IU's
splendors

al..

ffjt/r.Jhi~~eP~
~..!u;;/lml.J.

2·llcdroom.2 Oath
Aportmenls

• Outstanding Location
• AflOldabie Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Childlen and Pels

Welcome
• Shorllerm Ieoses

avoilable

Call Today f01Delail.
546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
WIth carport (313)227-3748.

HOUSES FOR RENT

VALENTINE SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• W8lk~n closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large swimming pool wlIh

clubhouse

From

• tllGtllA/'lO - L.'V" 2 _m
towmou... itneed V.rd. Iaundty
room, exeellenl adloOl.. pet okav
Newly cs.oortlted AOC CA Secbon 8
okay '62e. '635

• PINCKNEY· 3 b.d'"oom dup"x. 1
kre. fenc»d ., yard ubbl:y room,
pet, okay OI'lVIr'l'IJ diltance from
8fV1Ion & Am Arbor Exoelktrt
oct-ool. '600 - '62S (313)878'()2S8
(313) 33S·RENT

~13) 335·RENT

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart-
menlS S1artl1g aI $415 monlhlv.
Secunty depoSit r&qUlfed No
pets. (313)229-4678.

WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom (517) 546-7773
Stngle lamily. $450 plus ubi1l8S1 .. :... .... ~ .....
S8MC8S (517)468-3857.

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

• 24 Hr Emergency
/o\cmtenence

• 5 mm To
Exp'resswey

• Fully App!lanced
Kitchen

• Rurol Setting
• Pool
• Chember of Commerce

Memberlakefront
Homes

For Rem OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546-7660 (517) 546.7666

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom waler·
fron~ $525 per month, no pelS
(313)227-6231. Hours

Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5
Sat. by appointment

only

........ .

BRIGHTON, 8Iws Lake Fum-
IShed. very c:Jean, weekly rates
Jobt see (313)227-3225

~

~
APARTMENT5

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755
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UNDEN SpacIOus 1 and 2
tlOO'OO1l apartmenls lix:ated fl
DOOuttul wooded selling on a
~MaII laIIe l..aJndry taa1ll1e6 on
s Ie cable TV 8V8Ilabie No pelS
Call (313) 735 9065 tor our
spooa' W'r1lW flIklS

LEXINGTON
M/~NORAPARTMENTS
Special

1'''' Tod.} lIov.ln Tome"' ....

Features:
_a.~.s "' ... ""a. C::-S.',
~a.r0f1.' Poo
\-."be. 51 "10::'
"'od~ uJ.-.o., ..
P !'fg"Ou'"ld a...·d -ue~ ... o •
"8~ Steu .... :;.~,~>!'.

, .. ~ c; '::: 5 p'"
Sa'"2 3 P"T'l

cgS East 3ra'1d Rl\ er
8'1?'llo~ MI

(313) 229·7881

---- --
APTS. FOR RENT

• PINCl(NEY Apts A large 2
bedroom near downfoNn,
dnvlng distance from Ann
Aroor & S'1ghton Large
s~arage area laundry
lac I"as "Ie"! ql.let areal
SoMe utilities Included
'495-'5' 0 (313) 878 0258
• PINCKNEY AAEA·Lg 1
bedroof"1 q..; at area 'L.11
base "'1en' Dnvtng distance
Irem Ar'1 Arbor Or Bnghtcn
sarlo~ C'lscourt Available
aurd'y rOOM 1435.1450
878 0258

(313) 878-0258

Duplexes
For Rent

•

Mobile Homes
For Rent

MoIllIe Home
SIles

For Rent

NOVI Old Dutil Farms manu·
lactlred hou6Jlg commulltt. 0"
stroot parkr1g. dubtouse. 1l!Bt.
ground. RV Silnlge. lrld rTlOnl
Home Sites available Call
Alison. (313)349-3949

living Quarters
To SUe

Rooms
For Rent

Foster care

industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Offlco spaco aval~ FENTON. downlown BuddlllQ tor NORTHVILLE, 1,500.q II GAYLORD CheJet Slaeps ,.,
able In Adler BUlldll1Q.1100 sq If lease RetalVofflco, up ~ 4000 pIOtesslOllal .pece $675 per Completely furnIShed Freplace.
(313)2295722 sq It (313\629.ao17 month (313)347·6815. 20 mll1llllS from Batne 11 mielS

(313)348 2SOO ot c:r06& counlly lraJls lIIld $3lO
HARTLAND Office sUite In ..,..,.,..,.......,.,.,,.,,.,.,......,... ..., per weeklrld (313~129

BRlGHTON Major Intersecton prolcsSiOnaibuildtlg .. 720 sq If ..,.
noar new shoPPing mall Good M 5 9 e a s I 0 f US. 2 3 SOUTH LYON. 8u&ln86S renlBl HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor
pa1ung Good VlSlblll'Y All or part (313)684 1280 space avalable. DenllSt office at Cove 2 bedroom condo Slaeps
of approximately 500 sq It Fax ~~-...::..-_____ present Wil V8C81efirst of yfJ81 SIX. hAly equpped. mnulllS III
m a chi n e a val Ia b IC HOWelL 2 ol/Ice sUIres 1100 eq It, n connl busin86S Krobs Nob, Batne Highlllnds
(313)227-3455 Excellenl locallon dlSlrd, WI" ~ Nso same (313)632·7170 aller 6 pm
BRIGHTON OffiCe space for (517)5460148, 1800 432 3184 ~~~rfIO~ r~~' MAUl Condo Deluxe 1
lease. 2.300 sq It. Y. mile wesl HOWELL 2 sUlles In the (313)437-E886 ask lor !'«It bedroom. Ja:uzZl, tannas. ~ It
of 196 on Grand R VOl' Cal Ben.man &Jildlng Ideal lor any ~ belIch~~~t:'"mer ralllS, lor two
Diane for more Information, pro'ess onal person Close to SOUTH LYON. 10855 Silver people. ~day (313)349-0228
(313)229 2190. 8 a m III 5 pm dOVwntown.Wllh good parklOg Lake Ideal lor sales rap. slora Of SQlJSS Mountarl, ..... of the skl
BRIGHTON 75O;j It of office 529 sq It and 1.035 sq It SUites OtllOO. et Large room With I k d..... kI

IG R available Gall (517\~'84448 or &<pllng baIiYoom Pee Ioca- SOpOS, wee en or wee yspace Hackor ra .or area t-'" lion. Well IIlSWited, BJr cond~ Sleeps 10 20 (313)227-4347
Immodla'o occupancy $750 per .:.(5_1..:,7)54_6_'7_00 Honed $300 monthly .
month (313)2273710 (313)437 '122

HOWELL. do.vnlown Reta. or :.::..:..:.:...::.:.,...,....,.::::,...._---, __
office AvaJ/able now 5500 por SOUTH LYON 3CQ;q It office,
mo, Includes utilltlos $3lO mon" Heal, mamtenance.
(517)546~ 1lIXes Jlduded (313)437·3200

BRIGHTON Designer turllshed
modem. klxunous 2,400 sq It.
downlOwn. oek woodwork, tabn:
and marble walls. recessed
ightJlg. oontwence room. kltdl
en. computer Wlmd, 6 Ifled 16
exlenSlon phone system
(313)227-0996 (313)231 1682
BRIGHTON City of ~ sq It ~
1200 sg It Located on Grand
River Call (313)229 7838
BRlGHTON New professJOl1al
ottlC66 planned lor 1991 Ant
sae SUlIe up to 40.000 sq fOOL
Call for more Informallon
(313)227 2146

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N SaVings
BUilding Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680

0'
I

Condomlnklms,
Ta.vnhouSes

For Rent

BRIGHTON Oualitt light Indust·
naI lOf lease 2100 to 7£00 sq It
4 umts available Immediately
Excellent location
(313)229-2710
BRlGHTON Clly. 500 ~ 2500
eq ft. light industrial Heavy
power FleXible terms
(517)548-3871
BRIGHTON Downt>wn, retail,
1200 sq It Avaiable. 3/1.91 412
W Ma,n St Call Evan'
(313)227·1328

CHEAP REtfT
Bnghton 1,000 2.000 sq It
warehouse With office
$575-$1150 (313)229-1753

HAMBURG. CommerCial.
1.2OOGq It healed buldJlg. $400
per month 1,2OOsq It home!
office, $600 per month.
(313)231·9231

WHTMORE LAKE lJght IndUSt
naI. up ~ 12.600 sq It 'h west of
US 23 cal (313)229-7838
WHITMORE LAKE bargain
Ma~lacllmng WIth offiCGS.2000
~ 4000 sq tl Truck weD.building
2 years old, next ~ US 23
(313)449-5323

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

MILFORD hall lor rent Wedding
recop!lOn.'. showers,_ ~~I8S' et
(313)685-90001(313)68>8331

BRIGHTON 0042 West Grand
River SpacIous 4 room office or
studio $700 month plus ublrtJOS
(313)632,5314
BRIGHTON Fnt Class Execu
trve 0"100 speoe wllh tull tme
shared secretary. answenng
S8IVIC8. F/l)(, copy machIne. and
oonference room avaiable CAli '-~ ....I
River Bend Executive SUiteS.
(313)227·3710

Weekdays 9 E

BRlGHTON. Lakofront offee for
renL 1,100;q It (313)227-3225

--

HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.

U~ing lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallon~ of ga'i a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four mi.lliongallons of gas a day,

Maintainin~ the correct tire pre.,.,ure will help ".we over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this ~ Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOY~~~J~~!!:!!!!,~M!'.m

HOWELL LlQht IndUStnal br
rent 2,OOO6q It. $700 per mon"
lrld 6OO&q fl. ~ _~ month.
Mk lOt .n, (517)54&5500
NEW HUDSON Commercial
building. 2000 sq. It 3 phase
eIec:..c. (313)437·1139
SOUlH LYON. 1000 10 1500
eq It light mdustnal. O"lce.
warehouse 54 00 per sq ft
Green Oak Twp Ol1ered by
Greenock Group. Inc
(313)486-{)500 Of (313)482'1324
HGH»I> 1000 tl 2000 sq fl
Workshop. office. 3 phase
Avaiable rw Great IocaIIOII
(313)887·1132

0Il1ce Space
For Re,.

~~~~~~~~ ADlU f061er cara taailly has
Immediate opening lor elder1y
lemale Pnvatll pay only CaI for
furl her In tor mati 0 n
(517)223-S761

3 BEDROOMS
$5951monlh

Hamburg, excellenl 1oca1lon. 3'h
mies to US 23 Dtshwasher.
Sf(Ne. re!ngera'Or, Ia~ry hook·
up. freplace Newly painted and
carpeled Pets extra $S95 pUs
ublllle6 (313)887·3485
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex In
qUIlll lake 1IIea. no pets, $520
plus seClJnly (313)229$1 .:.:-:.:.;.:.:..:..-:.::...----
BRIGHTON Walerlront, post ==-~~~~---
card setbng WlIh deck OY~
Ing lake Ideal lor SJlgIe person
$525 mon"l'f (313)227-6231

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. duplex, II!!!!!!~~~~~no pelS. $495 a mon", first last ;;.;
plus secunly, (313)227·7314 BRIGHTON. ftdden HarbOf 2

bedroom, kitchen appliances
Available Immedlataly,

BRIGHTON A'i8llable now 2 $5101m0n"1y (313)231-3528
bedroom, good Iocabon, d06e to BRlGHTON oondo lor rent 2
x·ways No pets $550 monthly bedrooms. stove. relngeralor.
(313)229-5al9 dIShwasher. garbage disposal

Avaiable Immedlatel'f $550 per
month Call Bob. days,

BRIGHTON.ude<ltumIShed
E

BIle, D~ (313)229-2979. evenings and
lhites Jld ast 0 ~'Vht· weekends, (313)229-4462
on No pelS (313)229-6723 BRIGHTON, ftdden Harbor 1
FOWLERVlUE I..aIge and clean bedroom. kitchen appliances
2 bedroom. slOY8, I8lngera'Or, $425 monthly (313)231·3528:u::v~ ~ BRIGHTON H!dd61 Harbor 1
lIlnInt No pets (313)887'~ bedroom oondo Very dean. Alr,
~~~~~,,::"_. beIcony, carport $475 Debra.
HAMBlJlG Avalable February, (313)681·7173 !!!!~;;~2 to 3 bedIooms. qUI81 area. =~=.,.....,:--.,.---~
$575 month. no p .... BRIGHTON Condominium for
(3'3)23'''''82. rent wdh op1lon ~ buy Located fl~ Halbor 2 bedrooms, Y,
HARTlAtIl Ranch style. coun· mile from 196, cerpor1 $560
~ aelDng. 2 bedroon"., gnoe, ,,(31,.,.,3.:,;)685-..;.;.,.;254--:.9-:-_,...,..-__
kitchen appliances. no pels '"
$5251$550 per month. plus MAlA, Hawall Beau'tut ocean-
S8CIIIly (313)632·7220 front condos. al tle I<aarIlpU
HOWE~ 1 bedroom, S3i'S per ~Ai:,:,1 .,;-(3_'3~)22..,.7....,-85&I,......__ --,
I'IlOIWh. no po_ CeI aller 4 pm, NOVl 3 bedroom ranch. 2
(3\w.;::13):!.;229.a832.;::.::~~,......_-.-_ carpor1S. appIl8IlC8&, Ilr cond~_ tlOnng, pool end peIk pnvlleges,
HOWElL 2 bedroomS, sta.'8, 1IMl8d8tll occupany $750 per
refrigerator. No pelS $450 man". plus S6CU1lly dllpo&. CaI
monthly, (517)548-4197. after (313) 3 49 ·93 4 6 0 r
5 pm, (313)34&-3743

BRIGHTON Single fumlshed
ottlCO. answemg saMCO aval
able (313)227·3710

BRlGHTON. eX!lCutlV9 offices.
With shared servICes. expert
secrelarlaf. copying and fax.
phone answenng. conference
room. beautiful new buildtng
(313)229-a238

BRIGHTON. downtown 1 room
oIflCO on Grand RIVer at Main
Street Very nice $200 per
month. Includes ul,l,lles
(313)685-~ BRIGHTON. c'ly 1.100 sq It, 3

rooms plus lutdlenene and 2 rest
rooms, fleXible terms
(517)548-3871

If you have two cars, ming the mOIL' d Itlll'nt

one Willhelp save us two millioll g.1!1()I1\l'\ ,.1\ 1l! 1\

Driving jmt five miles per hour 'ilower
will help m save over two millioll gallons of ~.l~ a day.
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Get to Metro in style
with new airport service

better facilitate matters.
"We ask you to call us from the

baggage area or the flrst pay phone.
and tell uswhatconcourseyou're In,'
Johnson says. "Wehave maps or the
airport. so Icould probably pick you
up easier than someone else.'

When you do get picked up. youl1
be wb1sked to your destlnaUon In a
late modelluxwy car. TravellngWith
a Jarge group is no problem either.
MAT can p1"OY1deyou With a van.
complete With color 1V and VCR, at
no additional cost

MAT offers two services. The
shuttle servlce runs SWKiay through
FrIday and is not available on Satur-
days or holidays. To or from NOYior
Farmlngton. the fare is $16 per per-
son each way. The se1Vlceruns from
the botel to the alIport from 6 a.m. to
6 p.m.; and from the alrport to the
botelfrom 7:20a.m. to9p.m.ltisde-
signed to take business travelers
straJght to their hotel

The express se1Vlce, on the other
hand. Is available seven days a week.
With express. the passenger ar-
ranges the time of pickup. For one
person. the fare is $30 each way from
Nov1 or Farmtngton. If two or more
people traveL then It Is $17.50 per
person. each way.

10 addition to MAT.Johnson also
has another business, which he be-
gan about nine months ago. "We do
In-home sales and se1Vlce ofbatteIY-
powered scooters.' Johnson says. re-
ferring to carts used by people who
have dlfllcu1ty getUngaround on foot.
"Wesell them in the home and we ser-
vlce them in the home. The customer
doesn't have to come to us for
anything.'

By RICK KEA11NQ
Special Writllr

So you've Just gotten oft'the plane
at Metro AIrport and need to get to
this area? Ifyou caUed Jim Johnson
at Metro Area Transit for a reserw-
t1on, you'll get there In a Cad1Ilac or
Uncoln.

Johnson. a Westland resJden1 who
worked Inlabor re!aUons for 21 years
before reUrtng. founded Metro Area
nanstt InMan:h of 19m. "I traveled a
lot and would someUMes have a hard
time getUngln and out of the airport."
Johnson says. ·car rentals weren't
always ava11ab!e.·

5ee1ng a need for dependable ser-
vice to and from Metro. Johnson ea-
tabl1shed MAT.which provides both
a shuttle and an express sc:rv1ce from
Metro airport to anywhere In the
state. What makes MAT Wllque is
that the taxls are all late-model lux-
wycars and vans. They also take cre-
dit cards, accepting MasterCard,
Visa and Amer1ean Express. Many
cab companies don't take piasUC.

There is a catcl1, however. You
have to make a reservaUon. MATs
dr1\'ef'B don·t sit at the airport waiting
for potentfal fares. They meet their
fares when the plane is due to an1Ye.

.EveJythJng is by resern.tlon.·
Jolmson says. "We constantty moni-
tor the airport to see 1f0000ts are late
or canceled"

If your OJght gets Into Metro an
hour later than expected. there·s n0-
thing to WOTI)' about. MATwlll stlll be
able to meet you. However, If you
miss your JlJght. MAT wlll have no
way ofknow1ng that. and you wlll be
billed a cancellation charge.

Not only does making a reserva-
tion ensure prompt pickup. but the
passenger can also call the cI.r1Yer to

JIlL TASCHNER has been ap-
pointed assistant director ofpublic
relaUons for The Ritz-Carlton.
Dearborn. announced Paul West-
brook. general manager. She Is re-
sponsible for assisting the public
relations director with special
events. medIa relations and hotel
promotion.

Prtor toJoining The Ritz-Carlton.
Taschner was assistant account
executive at Lovlo-George Inc. In
Detroit and a media relations In·
tern at the Metropolltan Detroit
Convention & Visitor Bureau.

Taschner ts a graduate ofMlchJ·
gan State Uruversltywhere she re-
ceIved a bachelor's degree In com-
munications. She Is a native of
Northville and currently resides In
B1rm1ngham.

The Ritz-Carlton, DeaIborn is
Ideally located between downton
Detroit and Detroit Metropolltan
AIrport. Rated Four DIamond by
AM. and Four Star by Mobil. The
Ritz-carlton. Dearborn is next
door to Mlchlgan's largest shop-
ping center. Falrlane Town Center.

PllOIll by RICK BYRNE

Helen Robson of M.A.T. will meet arrivals at Metro Alrpon, or take you there In style
MATs phone number Is 459·9334

or 1-800-365-5467.

';HIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply

887·7561
---;~>~ectalizin9~J~":,
:~ < -,2/Well }~epalr, '
~~"D(II~I_~ft~tl,~e~,",,-,!t~._~~trn~!!~u,-...... t<.... ............................. ~~:-s .... ~ .........

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box2S1

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

All-you-can-eat, full service, sit-down
Sunday Brunch at

\~Lll(~
~~&~~ ..

('"....:~t'/ ~~\ (lV "437-7693 fJ'
12-4prn

The BiS Butt Burger is coming Fe~ruary 1
Grand River and Milford Rd. • ~w Hudson

Stop
smoking

today
Report Card Problems?

Get Help!
We help your child:

• Improve reading
\ & math skills

\
• Listen and follow

directions
\ • Work & think faster

• Organize, concentrate,
remember

AMERICAN 1:
LUNG ASSOCIATION

OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Math
OA
DBDC
~O

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
,. ~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

"

.~. • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River _. 437-9131
f_ New Hudson Gr~'':-~d~ 437-9625 Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers

Professional excellence in learning ,....~ ,...
assistance for all ages .,~ ~ofI\

Learning For Everyone~-.-'"
24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile I

. Novi 347-1555

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru lOx30's ONE MONTH
• Outside storage FREE RENT
• Office on-site W 0 a
• Insurance available ell: ng 1 x3 s& outside ~lge• locks provided
• Security lighting new customers
• Fenced
• Access 7 days a week
• Snow Removal
• Paved

BURN
VlCftM.

~ to All IJ.Stont MIniStaraget'
We are now .IIUna P!lCk8gtng nMd. to
anyOJl& '" th.Sofffll Lyon ana
8\frroundl .... as

217 Lottie Street. South Lyon 437 1600
Located off Pontiac Trad by the R~Uroad Tracks • ONlY 'IOU CAN PAMHT FOREST RRES. •

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEM
SYSTEMS STARTING AT '45.00 A MONTH*

,

';Ja Nowover 200 channelsavailablewith the New Smaller Dish-7 1/2 Foot"
. • HBO • Movie Channel • Pay Per View • Cinemax • News·CNN

.. • Pass·ESPN • Showtime • NICkelodeon • Adult Movies • Plus Many, Many More
Picture And Sound Quality So Clear, It's like Watching T.V. For The First Time - Be One Of

The 3 Million Viewers That Enjoy The Finest Mode Of Communicabon In The Free World Today

USED CARPET
FROm

~()) TO ~.())

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet DealerSTOP IN AND SEE
OUR FINE SELECTION

OF T.V.'S &
SATELLITE SYSTEMS

FINANCING
AVAILABLE OI_Comm Bectronlcs ~C.

Phone (313)486-4343
22882 Pontiac Trail (King Plaza) South Lyon

10 Years of Sales ~ Service

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.)· Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall
(313) 437-8148 or (313) 357·2828

RegUlar Store Houra: Mon·S., eam·7pm; Clo.ed Sunday.

__ I r --~
I VISA! [.1 ·DaNn payment

andcredn
cwroval r~red ----
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2-o-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndlIy. Janulrf 31. leGl

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
Brinhlon Plnd<.ney or Harland (3131 227·4436..,. lie • (517 548-2570
HowelVFowlervt \313 437.4133
South Lyon area 313 685-8705
Milford area
Northvlll&'Novl area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
. c t (517) 548-2000

Lrvll1Qston oun Y .(313) 437.2011
South Lyon area . l313~ 685-1507Milford area
NOrthVIIIQ"Novl area . . .. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
BfI9hlon Plnd<.ney or Hartland (313) 227·4442
HowelVFowlervllle . ., \5171546-4809
South Lyon area . 313 349-3627
Milford area . . 313 685-7546
NOrthVIIIQ"Novl area. . (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines f7.49
Each additional line 51.48

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD
_ r:;;-~

"$.4 , .'-,-,"~~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
~ am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices. . . . . . . . . . 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers ... ., . .,., 109
Sporting Goods 11 0
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves ., .116
Rrewood 117
Building Material 118

lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services ., 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
Food/Beverage ., .. 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .•......• 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales ....•.....•. 171
EducationJInstruction 173
Situations Wanted ..•..••..•... 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted .,225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ...................•.. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 23S
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars ., .. 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

POLICY STATEMENT. All advertiSing pUblished In accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions slated In the applicable rale card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertiSing department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
•LanSing

Area Covered
Green Sheet East
Green Sheet West

.J Shoppers

All Items offered In thIS
"Absolutely Free' oolulTYl m.Jst
be exactly thai. 'ree to those
respondlOg ThIS newspaper
makes no charge 'or these
IIstlOgs but restrICts use to
reSIdential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSIbIlity for actrons
between IOdiVlduais regardIng
"Absolutely Free· ads
(Non commerCIal Accounts
only)
Please cooperale by plaCIng
your "Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3"30 pm Friday 'or
next week pubhcabon

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet C1assifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.iiill__";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;DINETTE set Small, earty

Amencan Good lor rue room
, , ~(31,.,:,,3)63=2-_5263-,--_,.,.--_

DRYER, electriC May tag
100, :,:,l51".,.7)~223-~9554~---,=--~..,......,"=,

-,.----,-.,.,..,....,.,----- FEMAlE Cocker SpanIel, 1 112
250 GALLON plastiC tanks years, housebroken. shots
wlvalves, SUitable for most (313)887-0022 alter 5p m
IqUids (313)231-1704

TEN month, female cat,
ADORES PEOPLE.
(313)632-7613Free
TERRIER mIX, temaJe dog 1'h
year Genlle. adorable AI shots
Housebltlksn. (313)344-2969
TWIN Size, matress spring
support. (517)546-2915
UNWANTED dogs & cats may
be destroyed Desperately need
lOVing homes (313)892·7822,
(313)873-2789
Wl:Sm~HOUSE Slove. worl<s
(517)223-902_1 _-::--.,.._
YOUNG Moms cat Found, can1
kee£._ ~ affectlOOale Evenings
(517)548-2Ql5

..--------,I /---._~-- ~ I

I ( Green Sheet \1
f Action Ads

\,~~~~LTV

24 Hour FAXYOUNG Sparoel. spayed. shols
Good watch dog Needs CXllllpan·
lOll. (313)427-3637

Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Patllck
~,san of Bnghton. your postcard
was drawn Yoo have won 2
Iicl<.ets ~ a DelTOll Red Wing
Hockey game
GERMAN Shephard mix 9
monlh male Shols. sma1, needs
atlentlon Evenings
(313)349-5144

Entertalnme~

tst CHOICE The PRISM band
MUSIC for all occasions.
(313)227-4173, (517)546-8831
ADD some tIavor ~ your 5p9CI8I
0CCllSl0ll Call Suaar & SpIce OJ
Team (313)229-~459
DANCES, panles, receptions
Protes5lOll8ldISC JOCkeys wnh all
requesled mUSIC.- RICk JeIfnes

_----------------." En te Italn m en t Carl,
(313)669-901O. (313)685-8412.
DISC Jockey Kun lBwIs Musac
lor all 0CCllSI0l'IS SpeaaJ Iighbng
and ellec!s Call tor other
weddflg SeMCGS Check Yellow
Pages ed (517)548-4354, 7am
~ 11 P m 1 clays1wooIlHelpful

TIPS
> OJ < MusIC by Fandango All

CXllllpact dISC. Excelent ooIlec·
bon (313)437·5156
OJ MusIC for aI 0CCllSI0l'IS. all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223·85 72 alter 6 pm,
weekdaysOn placing

an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

JAMS OJ SERVICE "The lJfe of
your Party" (313)437·sa;a

1 SHAKLEE l.o6t your suppier?
Wa'i1 SOlVIC9_ y~ __ytholesaJe
llVQIlable (51~
AJl:fWAY producls delivered ~
your home or buslness Ostnbu·
torshlps Bvailable
(313)229-5$4 •

ARE yoo an eld&rty woman and :-:-::~=-=-~~_~
fndl~ • ddficuh ~ live alone?
We're looking tor a swoot
Grandma, ~ loVe and aue lor In
oor Chnsban family home For
more In'ormatlon call Pat
(517)546-7642 •

IlEAUTlFU. Weddings MrlIStor
Yllli many yoo anywhere Al
home, yard. or haI Ord8llGd and

1.- --' ioensecf (313)437·1890

• Our automotive sec-
tion is broken down into
several categories.
Choose the best one for
your vehicle. Is it a car,
truck, 4x4, van, etc....

CEFAlU of renlal paymenlS
CIa1e& CoIlns, lklIt 345. RobIn
RodmM. Unit352. Joshua Kigh~
UnIt 171. Chns LadI8U. No ~
Household and personal rtems
Sale date, March 1, 1991.
U·Store In Brighton, 5850
Whitmore Lake ReI • Bnghton, MI
For Informallon call,
(313)227·1375

"GET LEGAL"
Building L1cllnse

Seminar by
Jim KlausmeYllr

(31p~)II~I~r;t.p.34
Eumln.Uon Sponsored

Dy Communlly Educ.aon
Progroms "'

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

NO'll
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext 281 (Sot Classes)
Highland

(313) 684-8146

LOVING PhotOQraphy WIN do
'fM wedding p.ctlKes Surpns-
flgty IlI8SOIl8bfe (313)449 2130

VIC Tanny, VIP Lifellme
Membership, $750. Call
(313)229-4951.
WALDENWOODS membeffihlp,
18 years, very negotiable
(313)278-1148.
WEDDING I'lVIlabons, colors or
elegant white and MIry. 5e1ect
from a vanety of quality papers ~
SUit your personal taste and
budget Tradlbonal lrId alIltem-
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald. t 01 N. Lafayette.
(313)437·2011.

BEAGLE, male, red and whI1e,
VICInity 01 Farley Road and
SChafer. (313)231·2792.
GRAYIClrange Tabby 'kIl, yooog,
IemaJe cat Please Iasl hope,
childs pOC (313)685-2327 aher
6pm

GRAY Ilgar, female, Prle iii
Apls. (517)546-7560.
LIGHTER WlIh IIlIllals at Amer-
man fill NortIMIe, Decamber
31. (313~4.
MEDIUM sized lemale Black
Poodle. SaYen Mie, lllISl 01 Beck.
(313)349-8195.
Possible Temer MIX Brown,
IemaIe. Ha:tBnd, Bulill'dMbner
ama. (313)632-6324
MALE Siamese, Belget«hne,
weanng lXlIlar. Be1ween 10 Md
3. (313)437·7943.
TO 1he people who took ArttJe.
you SlIJd you would caI. Please
c:aII (313)229-3l32.
YELLOW Lab WlIh pup at US 23
and Conter Road, Jan. 26
(313)669-1735

Wednesday Ihrough Sunday
dunng man holn. Grand RIver at
t.tersh ReI, 0kBm0s, near East
Lansflg. An1lqU86 and lXlIiectI·
bles free admiSSIOn Gloria
SMlger1 PromotIOns.
ANTIOUE Show and Sale
Tal· Twelve MaIL Telegraph at 12"'Ie ReI Soulhlield llllnday,
Januaty 31 through Sunday,
February 10 Mall hours Glass
I&pllIt by .... Chps
FEBRUARY SeIe Poor Rd1ard's
An1lqU86, Patshllltiile Feblulry
2 and 3 12 noon ~ 51lOp m
Brass bed, $350. 3 Shell
bookcase WIfl 2 boltlm drawers.
$145 loIS oJ dresserslrom $145
ChaII's, MIls, mMy ofler I1llmS
TaNI US 23 expr86SWlly ~ Clyde
exrt, 1 mile west lhen 1 mile
north 8373 ParshailVllIe Rd
(313)632~4

II

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Isour
full time business

Household.· Form Estates
Bu~ne$,' • UqUdatlOn.

Roger An<Mnen

1 229-9 27

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Saturday, February 2, 1Oarn. ~
Sp.m, M (HoIKfay~m. ~
S1IlVII Sawman (313)541-3565.
GIFT Shop AuclJon Sunday,
Fell. 3rd, 100 p.m. 5906 E.
Grand RIver. HeMell. We have
moved 1he contenlS of a quaity
IJ!t shop from FlI11Ilngton ~ be
lIlClloned at oor haI. Many fine
porceIam figunnes from Italy,
Germany, France and Sp8ln.
Parilo ~umes. FIIl9 alIectlr's
plalllS, silveraI on 1he seoondaIy
market. Chlmll1l pewter. Many
i1holJaph& by lI\ISlS such lIS
FIllCfSm and John Ruthven.
Open lor viewing al noon.
Auc\loneer Ray ~Egnash.
(517)546-7496 or (517)546-2005

II
3 PIECE INilg room set; Ian;
sleeper coucli, rediner chair;
cil8I'. Good CXll'lCibon. $150, or
be&t oller. (313)449-a2S3.
A·t conchon kIng-sae W8IarbecI:
Waveless With vibra1llr. AIle(
5 P rn., (313)486-0408.
loW&. reIngerator 16 cu.1t.;
1lIx1Ured whila. 2 yen old. $375:
(313)878-6523 •

APPUANCE seIvica caI, $25
II'ICWes dJlv106l1C and eAmalll.
La!~y_'s Appliance,
(517)546-:!i2ll
ATIFlACTIVE 3 PI8C8 sofa seI
plus colfee and end lBbles.
EXcQnt conchon, Wli spltl set
(313)23t-3276 :
EGNASH AuclIon, 5906 E. Gnm
River. Howell. (which has
IIUCIIaIS on SaUlay evenng5) IS
agam opened lor re1Bll Sales,
Wednesday tvu FndIrf, 10 am.
10 4 p.m. Antiques, used
1um1U1ll, small ClIIIedIbIes. sofa.
tabIas, chest 01d_ and lots
more. (517)546-2005.
BEDROOM set. 00ubIe dras&«wtfl .,. Iengf1 _, chest 01
drawers, 1llIIg-slZe headboard,
Dark mllllle- $750 or best oller.
(517)548-1036 8Y9flI~S alter
1lt3lp m. or weekends.
BlH< beds, never used, new
$475. sell $200 car slal8O;
speakers, power boo6ter and
equalizer, set or separate
(313)349-4396
Q£ST 1rgezer. 8 cu It Admllll
$150. Very good conditIOn.
(313)E85-9754 :
CHLD Cnllt soIJd maple cnb.
Saage d_ under. $150
(313)87H623
COUCH, chall, gold, good
cond1lOn. $100. lOin. IlIliar 81'11)
saw. $225 (313)887·2621.
DINETTE set, 42x72. 4 uphoIs.
1ared comly ann all 3. y8ll!.'
old Exc8fenl c:ondlbon. HI1IIlIY
used. $500 or best oller.
(313)348-6412
DRYER eIectnc Holpou.. NIlI
well $100, (313)227-9131. I

ETHAN AIen maple \l8llIB lIIbI8
WIfl 2 IeBIs, 4 caplUll ars;
oxcellent condition. $ 750.
(313)349-&:l aIler 5p m I
ALlER o...en sweeper delux
chrome model, nn excalenU
Cos~ $1300 new. sacrahce,
$150. Klng_ IIze walerbed,
complete, $95. (517)6~
G E electnc dryBr. Excall8f1l
condition $150 Julie,
(313)349-1598
GENERAl. EIecrlc dry_, S6O!
t.Iay1ag wmgel' washer, $15j
(517)54&-1205 4
USED hlClH·bed, $75 E
l8bIBI and colIte IIblIt ~
(313)231·9528
UlEIW. heavy dIAy com,,*,:
all upI1Iht hear, 103 cult.. amon'" orvnaI $1800 IIkIllI
$1200, (313)486.t147. •
KENMOfI: ..". IIId IIBcrt
d_ryer, $125 lor the III.
(313)227·7. •
LADY Kenmore wuhtr IIId
dtf., good c:ronMcn, S1251d:
(313)686-1644 liter 6 p rn.

BEAGLE, male E.t Lake Or.
(near Zukey's) 1·15·91.
(517)546-&5l1.
BIJCI( IemaJe ca~ decIawed.
Burns and Commerce

ft_·

AUCTION. 5eblrday, Fob 2nd,
600 Pm 5906 E Grand RIver,
Howell Gibson slde·by,slde
relrlgeralorllreezer, sofa.
bedroom 19\, dtnJng 19\ WIth
I\Ith, Md 1Ibles. redtner chaJr,
odd c:ha.n, mBC8laneous small
IlllmS and more Aucooneer Ray
Egnash (517)546·7496 or
(517)546-~

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
I'orm_An~
Il.a_~
Uoyd R. Bnun
(U3)11MW8
Jerry L. Helmer
(U3)IMaOI

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HOWELL Householdlolfice sale,
fldoofs. Sablrday, Sunday, Feb
2. 3. tOam ~ 5p m 810 E
Grand RIver Par1ungat offICe
next door

Cencolnc
(313)522·t 73)

«



Super Crossword
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ludcy
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loudly

34 A<11n wild
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38Symhol L'f
Vlrlmy

31 SraUe,,,
40 Thf"y "ntar"

with money
4Z lIalan<od
48 flay window
.. 7 Fir"t "IJtn of

tllf' UKtl3C
48 Ut"C"'f"Iyrf1

lIlhhr '''01010'
'to Anlm::tl f.-t Q2 Ilop 'tNn
') I Ynun« titl,l 91 Arknowlf>dJtf'
52 Soh light 95 TOluC for Ur
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1S3 Eltut'al q6 Woody Vlnt'
65 Rlhltcal 1J7Mor,. ,",uhtle

w('("d 98 Nc-ptunC",ror
GO· - In IlIlIy on,.

J()fI- (~m,O 100 A."''''L1 Wllh
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Ciarlunk.1 116 Molvlli.
69 Veonlurf'r noyrl
11 It', boro,. 111- Thoma.<

hlu. or boln W.I,h .,.,.1
12 River In 119 Lonll\hwl...

Soulh IZI Ph,lIpplne
Oakota t"rmlt~

76 NO'ilrtl5 122 ()alrn"lIan's
78 Cut tht' namr"

mol",,!; 123 U('nown
82 Mont'y of 124 ("ynt.h~Uc

.('cotmt fIl..er
83 Variety or 126 Shore hor<l

ptn~ 126 G~" Mtray
86 Tho Lo,ve 121 "Over _ •

J\f):U.. for 00(' (t.ohan
Ri Tlt'r VlnR)
88 (jeonUeopcr 128 M,.an,",R

""on 1Zq c;tllpill
90 Fonnf'r Atf! IK)WN

("an IcIORdom I Ik-douln
91 I'hy<lnloR,,_1 t ,,""
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19

2J
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126

LAST
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SOLUTION

MAlk 1'.14
3110.""ndod
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wqUUl'\."
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" Mo,lrm fUIl'r
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IZSmoar
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18 Arlblln ... a-
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11Socially awk-
ward f,.lIow

18 SIIRIotly
lalnlOd

ZAW_II
30 f'afrplacf'

prnJKtlon5
3Z Wild plum
34 F1o_lOd aim

1..... ly
35 Actor Flynn
37 WIlle' man
38 On. 1)'pO or

wer.t
39 Slalr plet
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hock.y
olav",

11 I

4. ( It,nst thor
nURhly
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411foRh. 10
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49 EnRh.h

cMoml't
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531A~rs coo

,In')
54 nlnd~
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,e<
68 Valuabl.

Vlnhn. ror
.hoet

59 CUi
82 lIu<1
64 Capital or

Y~m~n var
66~,lor',

&.'\Wnt
as "Slar Tr.k"

chl.r navtllA
tor. and
others

100'p<'nd.nt
1Z Cilucho',

('()Ulpm~nl
73 Sullan',

d~cr~
7otll~~lwun

!>oil and
d.lla

16 ModllOnlne·
anv~1

11 Solw.od<
19Thr .. rold
80 Sharpener
81 Pllch~r"
84 ML\On',

p:U'tn«"r

86 II , opposed
lo"' ....W

89 ImJlort~'\'ll
p('opll" ..IMlliC

91 What efln
cf'ltl"d proplc
havt' rnlloq

92 Wall "1""
r... lurf'

94 It p'f'cfOtl('!1
"Co~or
mN('r

96 Wan nlll
ov .. r o;lo1nl/:
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99 fi('n('h
novt'h"l

101 Frl"nch holy
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104 Pul 'n 110.
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or mlOd With
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108 E.I< rormilly
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",loth

IJot.Jonkey game
n... d

115 fUnnY Of'nny
118 SWI'" rivl"t
120 Soap mgre

dl~nl

Answers to 8nperCrossword

TEl£)( model 1186 c:ompulllf.
ck.8l ~k ~. 8XC8IIInt alfldt.
11011. $500, or bell oHer.
(313)624-6777. 81* 6pm.

11....-
35 CALIBER Malin WIfl W-.
scope. $225 (517)521'" 79ll
ICE SKATES New end uaed.
large aelecllOn. Trade Inl
aooepltd. Wr9llS HM HIIrdw8te
(formerly Loeffler Hardware).
29150 W. FMI "'Ie. lNal8. 1
block _I 01MIddIebelt. Hours
M-F. 8008.m. to 8p m. SahI'd8y.
llll.m. ~ 5pm ~. ge.m ~
3p m. (313)422-2210.
NORDIC nc:k Il8IllbIc .eraser.
S3Xl (313)3438194. a!ler6p m.
POOl table. 111'1. 1 Pi8C8 alaIe.
regulabon IIZ" III 8OC86SOI18S.
Table lIImIS \qI aI&o IIlduded
$550. (313)229·2847 alter
5 pm.
RUGER Bla:khMk .357. 6'n 11
berrel. $175, AE .22 kIloI
ravoI't'er. $85, Aernlngt)n 722
bolt 8dIln nile. $275. Permn
reqUll8d (517)546-8912.

/.Jr /.JrA hay. square end IOIIId
bele6. FClW8MIe HIIy Company.
(517)223-3m
/.Jr /.JrA hay. seccnd aJtIrog
100 beIes. ttI 1'811. $2.00 per
bale. (517)548-:1041
/.Jr/.JrA hay. II grades. $1.00
and up. (313)878-3717.
AJ.J/.JrA Tmothy Hay. Firsl
aJIbllg. Deivery. Cohociah I-8y
Comparrf. (51~1631.
APPLES and InJsh SW881 ader.
Spcer's Orchards. SpeaaI 1111$
week, Empre AjlpIes. $4 95 a
hat bushel. Openllll 9008.m. m
5~ m. US 23 nor1h. Clyde Ad
exJl.
CERTIFIED seed OIts-porter.
Pacer. Ogle, end HerlJeae. $3.95
PlJI' bu Impollllnli Order now.
Cole's Elevator. Howell.
(51~2720.
ClEAN Straw and 1-8y. large firm
bales. Rocky Ridge "Farm.
(517)546-4265.
DRIED shelled CI1ICkad com.
$5.50 per bag, your bags.
(517)546-4498.
ARST, second. end IIIrd eut1Ing
Alfalfa hay. also oals,
(517)223-9734.
FREEZER lamb, (517)468-3313.
FREEZER pclIlI, $1 per pot.nd
pklS plOCllSSilg. (517)548-2413.
HA {, aIfaJIa or bmothy. 1sl
cutllng. $1.00 • $1.25.
(517)223-9554.
HAY and straw. All grades.
DelMlrf available. Lee Maul·
be1sch Farms. (313)665-8180.
HAY. Bnxne. Timothy. AIlaIB
mIX. 200 beIes IeIt 81 $1 SO lIIl.
(313)437-9315.
HAY. First aJtIrog Howell 8flIIl.
(517)540-2319

HAY. IllII'ld or square beds, and
straw. (517)540-9472.

LARGE beIes. whaal sll1lW.
delivery available.
(313)266-6674.
SLEEPY Hollow Farms. Fal
aJtIrog hay. (517)223-9449.
STRAW. $1 a b8Je. Second
eut1Ing hay. $2 bale. DelN8IY
IYIlIabIe. Cd afllIr 5 p m. Buell
Farms. (517)468-3861.

STOPIABE~MI~TRlele~QDLA~A 8~RC8 TLARA LOREIRAN OSLEB ~lE~ ~T.~N
:~~Q~MLijZQ~Ei'DOC'"ELSE WL~QS C~RE
STOCKiic~P~ii.PAPB;OILWGLTS SON4R ~ENUS PRY
OBES'PAIEN~BO~DiisTABORA'AILEDI LINY SPIT~
PANACEAi·R'~8Dj __SLliiiN RD MOOgS I:81R
STEERijPAINEipANDi~DYTE5LA ~8~L5.SAND. ~OE
ESS.~PE~Ti~~ILEi Pl~8ETE MAN A LANEi M~~QBpiiNON'A~TONGA DINERS
.. TRAiIDANICE.GISTI!'AVOCET VOLGA~PAN~~E 5
NT~EIE AT6IKO~LA ELA~
1)~E~ &ORe;:~ ~IEBI 0l~~gNARE ~MA55 STENS NA5T HAY lWld staw. (517)S4U147.

WANTED large IOUi'd beIes of
hay 1hat has not bean rallied on.
also holders lor IOUnd bales,
(313)437-7:Il8

II
PIANO. console model. very
good condition. $900.
(313)349-«Jl5.

•

VlC T8llI1Y VIP membership
Faoi1leS end racquet baiL $650,
(313)34U736.
WEDDING Invltat,oll albums
fealullng beauliful weddln9
Sla1lOOOry ensembles and acx:es-
sones RIChvanety of papers and
dlgnlhed lettenng styles All
soaaJly correct South Lyoll
Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
(313)437-2011.

NORMAN SPY. I9d lIIld ~
deic:lous. lWld CIher vanelNJS01
apples, fresh culer, popcorn.
maple syrup, pm, J81186 end
WatkinS products. Warner
Orchlrd and CIder Mil 5970 Old
lJS.23. (WllIllI1Ol8 lJlk.e Road).
Bnghton. Open Tuesday thru
Sahlrday. ge.m. m 6p m.

•
EIedronIcs

halld-carved
10 $350.

11____FIrewood

II
ALPINE bud<, 1 ,.,. AnmaI
Prolecllon Bureau.
(313)227-8618
BEEF Ieeder S'IlIn. 300 ~ 8Xl
pounds. 48 tl. Meyrath PTO
ellMID. (313)887-39)5.

GAS. hyctauic log spliller. $900 ww Gt_c Z2OC, H O. 8If'(313)231"1619. Ch~r Shredde<. Lit. NoIw.
HARDWOOD $30 per Iac8cord, Sl~

4X8X16.gJ313)227 -4422. S... pI'.rl c....... " Front
Mounted Sooeeper. S895(313)231 . JolIn 0-.. 58, 18 G"l 5Il'ayec

J & M FII8WOOdServIce. o::r otS' Sfnf. Bocm. hOU. -...rxl. 2.5

avalabIe. Sea60ned tw ffl B&S Eng ... S295
CUll11ld &pi1, 4 X 8 X 18. $40 a Honwlht 410, CllaJn saw. wt:rt

Bar 11M _arty $375llI:ecord. (517)28S3566. WhM Il85. 8 HP qld. wtX1'
K & M FIIllWOOd. _se95

t.lxed hardwood. $37.50 lace 1oIa...., F.rgUMn 12, 12 If'

cord pU tax, 4 x 8 x 18. spilt end Conlon Tract'" WlHydro irani
1,1111 Condi1!On Sll95deIHered. 5 lace cord Illl/1mum. In~ ....... Z2S, 16 HP Garden

(517)628-3333 TractO< "'44" _. 38" ~

MIXED FIIIIWOOd$5S a tacecord
_ ard c:I\alnS lOW hours.
Pad<ag. priCe S2795delivered. 4 x 8 x 16. $45 MuMy F.rgulOn Il5, 50 If'1J.iMck-up. (313)231-2528. TractO< wI4c)'t. 3 pl. PTO, 0....

MIXED lI8lI&OIl8d hardwood. $35 EngN S2~

lace cord, 4x8x16 Free d8Mlry Ford 4200. Indostrlal Trador
Loade<. S69OO.on quanllty orders. "85" JolIn 0-.. 1050 T"'do<

(313)533-56Ei6. l.Da<Mt. 33 HP. 4 wd, _

OAK. ma~ cherry. ash
SlMmVo cal 1 3pt. h«ch. SolO PTO
7CO In. Sl1,9OO

lI8lI&OIl8d. deivered. $48, c.. 1737 SIod."r Looode'.llI:ecord 4x8x16". two II1lIII1lUm. 53900
Stacki~ available.
1(517)347 7. 'ij;:chlirnan
RED end wtna oak, seasoned, I:iquipnu:nlspill, dehwred. $50 Iacecord.
<b8x16. (313)498-3248.
SEASONED fi8oMlod. $50 fac&. se~:I!JS23'S""

'A"",,"(J'.~.

cord. 16x4xS·. ~ end dellY- (31:1) 994-6000ered. Nor Mar rea Farms
(313)437·6962
(313)349-3122.

or

YEAR % lI8lI&OIl8d Iirewood.
spill and delivered.
(517)223-0250.
SEASONED oak firerto'lXld. dellY-
ered 1oc3Iy, $5S per cord. 4 x 8 x
18. DaVId M. (313)889-2325.
SEASONED firewood. Oak, $45
delIVered. Also ul158llSOll8d oak,
10 laceconlload& (4x8x16). $400
spill and delivered.
(517)54&0816.
SEASONED harlMood. $45 a
cord. 4 x 8 x 16 Split end
delIVered (313}878-a)711
SEASONED firlIwood. 4x8x18.
$50, spht alld delivered.
(313)437·2627 8Yllflngs.
SEASONED hardwood, cut and
spill. 2 facecord minimUm,
4x8x16. $47.50 per Iacecord.
Free delMlry. (313)229-5677.

MET At. lIIld wood fixlure6 lWld
shelving. F!b~ _ cablllelS and
counler. (517)546-4782.

BuDding
Malerlals

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponhac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 or 22M548
Hnt, UHdb ... EquIpm.nr

S~ On All Deandl

o GAUGE lJonel ..., or parts.
Call George Seger al
(313)229-lm7.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
Wanled Saap copper. braaa.
Wnlnum. ndeI, carbide. 8lC.
Regal ... 199 Lucy Road. HoHI
(517)54&-3820.
USED plano bench.
(313)229-8l82. FIREWOOD., - " " . ~ .'':.l -~-"r;:::;"

'l,~;t'~..,,'. '::;=
~ --. . ,

I "00--
" . '.~:-~.--;

full face cord
$55

mIxed h.rdwood & oak

348-5287
exqulelte L.nd.o ....

WANTED' uaed set World Book
EncycIoped .. (313)229-7368.
WANTED: Walnul IIld oak
wnber. S8Iecl ClAng Cd Frank
RISner. (616)642~

IIP-CClIIlpMII--
APPLE II C W1lh PanuonIc
pnnl8r. $2700 bnrld new, WlI
secnlIce $8Xl (517)648..t756
COMMADORE 128 computer
~tem DIIk dnve. kayboMl,
video monrtor, pnnl8r. QMl8I,
word pnlC8SIOf 1*1 oIIIr. Ken
(313}437-73lI8

ALl hardwood. aaasoned. apl~
~ You pICiI up (313)8~

PINE SAWDUST
~~S r¥y, kept under cover

(313)697·1877

PRIVATE barn offomg quailly
care has a stahl available,
(51~1969
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
geldllll 2)1,. dlosM western,
genlle $1,200 (313)887-8741

REGlSTEFl:D CJIIf'IIr IllIIIe 10
r-s old. QIIdina, ... lJMled
and ~ $25CXl ContIId
Jelt CJM Farml Inc
(313)348-8619

SNOWBlOWER, 4 hp., good
conchon. lid ....$125, or*1
oller. (313)624-5m. aIlIr 6p.m
TORO anowblower CCR·2000.
uaed 1 HUon. $300 hrm.
(313)229-4383

TN:J< lilt, New end used
SlIIII'dIy. FtbMIY 2nd. Herar.d
HIgh School, M-5Q w.1 01
lJS.23 10 Lm. ~ 3 pm ~
SponIoIed. (313)87&3448
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t.lORNNG and ahemoon po6/-
lIOn& open at local day care
Send re&um8 ~ lkl1 ChesM
Brighton. 1.11 or call
(313)229-5437

IAOTHER ~ care lor your child
weekdays. 2'h yeatS Of older
He&lhy meals, leis of room tl
play SouIh Lyon &'88, refer
IrI086 8Y8iabIe (313)486-4125
WHrfS needed. Full Dme Call
The Namy Cotp (313)769-5265
NORTHVIllE Mom wants 10
carll for your Inlanl. days
Relnneas (313~
NORTHVIllE Day care needIld
lor a 1 lIr1d 3 year old. IUI Ime.
Monday through Friday Call
(313)845·8598 before 5p m
(313)348-1:& after 5p m
PERSON wan1lld ~ care lor 2 &
3 year old on occasional
~I~ lIr1d weekends Must be
81 IeBst 16. own ntlsporlaDon.
(517)223-7161 aher 7pm
RESPONSIBLE child ewe Il my
stalll licensed home Country
selDng. toys galore Bnghtonl
fbweI (313)229-7683.
WOlU> like tl care lor your
child. NOr1hvllielSouth Lyon
Monday !trough Fnday Flexible
OOurs (313)486-4238

DAY Can! lor belore and 8f1er
sehooI, bfeaJdasl and snaells
lIlduded 1/4 mile trom Spencer
and Buno Ad (313)227·7949
'OAY of tun· Will be proyIded lor
your child while you wor1l
En8l1l8!Je, experoeneed Reier
IrI086 evallable Howell 8f8ll,
(51~16

IAOTHER 01 CJl8 tx.,'. WlIIIl\l tl
b&bysl1, any hours. Nor1hVlIIe
Ir. (313)347·3116

EXPERIENCED BnghUln mother
01 2. WlSIIes ~ care tl your
ctlild'dl~t8I'I ages 1 lIr1d up,
starting February 11 Refer·
en<:e6 (313)229-8678 aher 6p m
FOWLERVIllE mom pl'OVlde6
iovIro dllld care. ell ages, fI8llI'
196 Cell (517)223-6374 ==~:-:-_.,..;......;.:;"....,...._
FOWlERVIllE mother at one
WJII bebySlt. Monday through
Fndlr(, days on¥. MI tme S56
No dl8per'S please Ask lor Sue.
(517)223-01!k3

HEllO. lAy reme _ Judl, I would
ilrB 10 care lor )'011' ehJd. age
bril ~ 4 yen. Il my ieanoed
Htghl8nd home h I can ~ you, =~~::.:....:.=-:--_
pIea6e eaI me at (313)88&-2702.
HGI-I...W) • lonner pt9SChool
IlllIcher Wli care lor your dllid full
Of pari Dme Vety reasonable
(313)887~7

LICENSED day care proVIder has
flJl Dmeopenng lor 2Yr years or
older 1AeoIs, llC1JVrtes, field ..
NortIMIIe, (313)349-8255

Elderly care
& Assistance

lADIES wanted 10 asSISt In
9<ler1186 home. Must be deperld
able, eompasSlOO8telIr1d honest
WIth ear (313)3634062.

II
MILFORD area daycare.
Ircenced. expeneneed. reler
ences Accepting any age
(313)684-1728

ttJrsing Homes

HOME MANAGER AND ASSIS-
TANT MANAGER needed to
manage group homes In HC7Nell
Group home management sk,ts
preferred or degree In human
selVlCQS Benefrts Indude med~
caI, a rotrement plan. vacatIOn
and sICk bme Must have Insured
vehicle and lelephone Send
18SLIIle III POBox 555. Fenlon.
MI 48430

REUABl.E AN or LPN needed
pa1 Dme on II1e afternoon lIr1d
midnight Shih. for a sklUed
nll'6lng taoity Please appI'f 81
Mn1 luther Horne. ))5 -Elm
Place. South Lyon
(313)437 2048

FOO<l,Beverage

NC7Nhlnng
PART TIME BARTENDER

Serne benefilS Apply BUDDY'S. iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;
Nonhwestem at MJddlebelt.

APPUCATJOHS ~ accep1ed
lor resident 8lllltanl (nulI8
8Ide6) lor hIdepelldelloe ViIage
LUt eppIy III pnon, at 8a3 E
GnlI1d "RNer. Bnghbl.

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

2 po6I1IOIS. MU!lt '- 1 yew
expeneoc:e II medlC8l or podially
office Phone skiIs and good
pUent eommunlC8lXlnS a Pus.
Must be hard worker and
dependable. $7 50 an hour and
up dependlro upon 8Xpenence
livorIa lUlIlI, (313)478-4639.
EXPERIENCED medlC8l recep-
Donat needIld. ReqUIres know·
ledge of dllllll106l6 _ axing C8JI
.lIha, (313~
HOME HEALTH AlDES . .bn tie
leeder In private dutt home
~ care AIiili1lld WIth·
the University 01 MichIgan
MecfIC8l Cerller lIr1d 1he VNA 01
Huron VaRy. Sat your own
1ICheduaI, ~ filii. _CeII.Vmng
Can! tlday. (313)229«lZO.
HOME HEALTH AIDES. Exper.
I8IIC8d Earn up tl $7.5Ot!lcu.
FAMILY NURSE CARE.
(313)229-5683 or (31~5683
HOME Hee/'I1 AI6e. II you Iae
your c:er1IIi:::aIe d !Ide "111111, 1
year's expenenee and your own
ear, then 11116 16 the 0pp0r1l.rutt
lor you Exeelienl salary and
benefits Oekland Cty. only.
Renaissance Health Care,
(313)968-~

AN·DIRECTOR OF PROFES·
SIONAI. SERVICES.
MedIClll cerlIhed home care
agency seeks expenenced
manager lor Bnghton ohlCe
BS.\IS requrad '*" ~
Inter·personal skills. Salary
commensurale Wlfl expenenee

DMC Heltfl Cant cemn Family Nurse Care
Woodland • NovI (313)229-5683

12 .. Ad W naar NovI Ad ;RN:':''S:;=:AND:'':;:::'lPN~='S--:.b-n--:;'th-:'e
A1ih11ed WIfl tie Dftort MedIC8l Ie8der In pnvale duty home

areMsltng an. AIiIBIed Will
Center, an Equal OpportunIty the University 01 Michigan
Emplorer. MlKic:aI Cerller and tIw VNA at
MEDICAL IMler. .. ne. lor IUon VaJtt Pecian:. Vent and
busy F~ Hila eIlergIst. IV. skil& a plus set your own
MIlS expenence pI8Ierred. Send sehedual. Cel Vlllbng eare
resume: 27970 Ord1anl I.ake tlday. (313)m-0020
Ad. Fann~ HIs, MI 48334
t.EDlCAL LaorailrY Teetruaan
lor wek Il dne, fuesday and
Friday evenings. BasiC lab
procedures. Howell.
(517)546-22li6

t.EDICAl. BIllER

F" N ,P08*lII 8VlIIIIble. 1
r- expenence recpr&d. Inler·
tiled applicants may call
(313)347-8250

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Comp8re us tl '"f agency

~'t~rs
Bonuses

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSlONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
(313)747·9517

NURSE
Needed AN or LPN approximal&-
Iy 3 dlris per WIl8k, pnvaI8 home
care. JlleiIsent wor1ung eoncr..
ilOr6. ~ lIll8. tor coni-
dential interview call
(313)227-5456.
OPTOMETRY ollice needs
maue inciVIduaI ~ help IIlIIIlIlQ8
pebenll. PrevtoUs optometric:
skill IJnd 8Xpenenc8 neoe&6lIY.
Must enjoy people.
(313)227-6640.

PART-Tlt.E recepIXlnlSt lor busy
medical prae1IC8. Phone skils
lIr1d good petJenl eommuniea-
1IllnI a musl No phone caIs.
AesuIll86 by mai only wi! be
accepted. Send to, Ollice
Manager. 8580 W. GnlI1d RIver,
Sum la!, 8nltltln, Mi, 48116.

REGISTERED PhysaaaJ TheIap-
16t, WlSIIes tl bm an 8SSOCBlIon
With busy doctors group.
(313)646-a93l

Ga.f s.... or gal rqer
ACCOl.tITS PAYABLE a.ERK ~ 1 fvough NMnber 1, uP

~ 32 houri per week. ~
Expeneneed AccxlllnlS Payable Golf Course. ~ III ~
Clerk wanled lor last-paced. hlllh Plrk 0Iic:e. (313)685.1561.
volume eonStrue1Jon...eom~, HOUSEWIVES rellre81
toUt be tamdsr WI., ma...... Wdera. 2 _"'- ~
Ioed sips, ma~up 1I1'/OIC8S. Iotomlng an6 II1amooil Ihdts
data ,,"try Computer expeMllC8 Graeter lor lII1D ~ """
a mU!ll If you &'e detail onented. be outgoing. Please call
l8kB ~ In yout'3~...!1 (313)2~8800 ask lor Cave
would .... tl wodl. 3 ""'. a......... Alred.
send resume to The T & 1.4 =~~-_..,.,...__
Companies. 4755 Old Plank IDEAL lor I8lPOf\11b1a mJddle
Road, Milford. 1.41 48381. school slldent, to teed ~
AllenDOn Personnel. EOE. gerw.~ IrBh Seller, weekendi,
ENTRY level der1l needed lor =aJL8~C: in
HoweU Attorney. DuDes II1Clude nego08ble. Paren1II ~
~' iing and light tyPIng must Cell (313)437·1728 week.

~ed~ c7E~~by::&~~:rstt1~' eYarqs
ded, (517)548-5781

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HIllS

COOK
25-40 Hours per week. Wil 1raJn
dependa~le. mature person In
per;on only lQ.5

MEXICAN JONES
675 W GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

II
DENTAL AssIStant lull bme
Recent 8Xpenenc8 a must, no
ntghtll. no weeIi.ends, office Il
Millord CaR lor 1l1llMeW appor1l-
ment (313)684-2087.
DENTAL AssIStant, 8Xpenence
p!8ferred lor don18l speaalrty
ob Ful Ime. (313)229-1812.

-------- DENTAl AsslStanVRec:epbonl$t
Full Ime. Chanlde arid Iront
desk expenence requl/ed
(313)231·2424.DISH PERSOn

18-25 Hours per week. MUSI be
neat poIne, and W11~ng10 WOIk.
Apply Il person only,

MEXICAN JONES
675 W GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

GRIll cook. pan bme. rellrees
welcome Shamrock Lounge.
(313)227-8265

NEW restaurant opening In
~ W~~. rul Dme
days. 6:Dam ~ 2p m. 8f1er.
noons 3p m 10 7p m Acceplllg
appIlCBlJonS trom Jan. 28 Ilru
Jan 31, lOam tl 2p m 10582
figNand Ad In tIw Foodtlwn
Pbza. 1,4.59 and lJS.23 lIll8.

DENTAl AsslStanl Per1-bme.
evenngs. expenenee preIemId
Please call lor interview
(313)437-8189
DENTAL 8SSlstanl Full .me
Expenence prelemld Ask lor
Karen or Ann. Bnghton.
(313)229-9346
DENTAL BSSIStant needed to
wor1I 32 hours per week .,
or1hodonbc 01l1Ct ., Bnghton
II'lllI. Must be mature, tJendly,
enJoy hands on work WIth
duldren and &dulls and have
good manual dex1enty. ()rtho.
aonbc expenence preferred.
Send resLllle tl. Dr. C Gordon
Niles. 8Oll2 W. Grand RIver Ave •
Bnghtln, MI 48116
DENTAl Hyg-t, IaIe aher·
noon and ~"'O hours. Ask lor
Karen or Ann. Bnghton,
(313)229-9346.

DENTAL hygl8nlSl needed.
Excellent saJary and beneIi1s.
Please call Mary at

1
313)887-5885 or
313)887-5292.

DENTAL ReeapbOlllsl Bnght,
enllusBSlIC person WIth good
commullC8DOn sklis r&qUreiltor
busy Milord pr1IClICe Front desk
expellence prelerred.
(313)615-8728

BOOKKEEPERlAccxlllnlar.l MK!-
SIZed rndepenclent Ann Arbor EARN $67-$97
1lSUranc8 agency needs matlXe
person with 2 plus years (2 days workl
accounting expenence. Days Food showes, store grand

1313)971.1000; evenings l=;Ufm=::~s=~:
313)4m222. (313)540-2J20

COMPUTERS a plus. Typing. l:EAR:':"::':N:':':":ex1ra=-m--and--\o6e-
phones and filing a must 1()'29 Ils. 1'1 tieor:x. 30 days.
(517)54&6571. (313~.

HomeTown ~rs
323 E. Grand Alvei AVe

HoweI1, MI 48843

No phone c3ls, we lIllI an Equal
Opportulltf Emplajer. Mf.
OUTREACH worker ~ S8MCe
older adults 1'1 Har1lend area.
Send resume tl: Hlr1Iand Seruor
~~,O. Box 900. HarmI.

PAJ.IlERED CHEF oilers tle
perIec:t JOb WIlh lexible hours.
Mar1utt umque: Iu1chen Items
through home panes. Average
$12.00 • $25.00 per hour.
(313)227·3)73, (313)229-9128
PART·tlme help .wanted In
u.'1tlnn dNl6lOn. PWf 1'1 penon:
Parkside Cleaners, 22645
Pon1lllC Tra!, Sou1h Lyon.
THERMOFJL. Inc. an eslllbrl6l1ed
p1atica. ~ in BnpImn
IS seeIdna 8 per1.Ji'ne Engiileer.
IlllI Ckri. IndMdual rrut be
ma1lIle, Clll'I6Ciemous, end dnIi
0lIIlml1ed. PrenlqliSl1a& lor lIis
challenging POSlbon includes
communicabons slulls, Word
Perfect skll& and good orgllIlIZ&-
1IOlW skills lIr1d toe abcity to work
WI1h minimal supervision Appli:-
am; may apply Iljl8ISOl1 at 6150
Whmloie l.BIie Road, Bnghtlrl,
Mi 48116

HIGHlAND. loVIng care and
aIIenDon.openrng lor 1 dllld, any
808. IUI Dma Please call Ka-en
81 (313)887·1347 ~!!!!!~~~~~~
KIDS Clrnpus QIlId Care Center
Inc hes erro/ment opem"OS lor
mfant 10 12 years old Call
(517)548-1655

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165.000 P01ENnAL CUSTOMERS eveRY WE.ONESDA.Y AND 136,000 eveRY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvlngston County Pbone227-4436 orS48-257G

DEADLINE
1$ FRIDAY

AT3:30P~M.
Wamteoaw County 227-4436
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COnstrucllon Equipmenl 369 Sa .. nM'IM:lw Repair 532
Ded<slPalJos 370 Seawall ConSluclJon 533
Design SeNtce 373 SepUc Tanks 53S
Desktop Pubhlll'1l 374 Sewing 537
OoO<s & Service 377 Sewing Macl'lne Repair 540
DraperleslSlpoove .. & ShIpping & Packaging 541

Cleanng .... .. 378 Signs • • 544
Dressmaking & Talomg 381 Snow Removal 545
Drywall 382 Sol., Energy . 548
EJectrlcaJ 400 Slorm OoO<sM'Indows .• 549
EngIne Repal' 401 Telephone InslailaUcn'SeNteel
ExcavaUng • 404 Repairs 552
EXlerlo' Cleaning 405 Te1evlslonNCRn'ladioICB 553
Fences 408 Tent Rental 556
Anandal PlOlV"lng 409 Tre. Service 557
Areplace Enclosures • 412 Tren:hIng 560
Aoor Servtce 413 TructJng .. 561
FumaceslnslelledlRepalred .416 Type ... ft" Repalr 564
Fumhure Bundl~ Anlsl'I~ Typing.. •• 565

Rep.~ ... ... 417 Upholslary 568
Garage Door Repair 420 Vacuums 569
Garages • ••• 421 Video Tap1ro Servtce 572
Glass SlUledo'Beveled 424 Walpaperl'1l 576
GreentlousesJSurvooms 425 WaJ Washing 573
Gun"s 428 Wash"IDryer Repair 577
Hardyman MIF 429 Wale, Condllonlng 580
Heulinlt'Clean Up 432 Walar Weed Control 581
Heallro'Coolng 433 W8O:llrg service 584
Home l>.re'Y 43S Welding 585
Housecleaning Servtce 437 Wel Drliing • 588
lnoome Tax 440 Wln<Iows & SCreens 589

W,edo.er Servlce 590
Anyone Provld,ng '60000 or more In mate~ol and/or IobOr
for resldanllol remodeling con&lruCllOn or repair 16 reqUired
by state law to be licensed

11.......-
BOTTOM Lme Accounting
Sarvlces Accounllng. book·
keeptng and laxes SpeaellZJro
In small busll85S8S. S1llr1llpsand
eon~ 35 yen lIIlpenenc8
Reasonable rales Ray ScfIu.
ctlard (313)437·1070
J&J BusIness SeMoes. prole&-
Slonal accounllng selVlces
FinancBl stalemenlS and eompt-
IatlOllS, bookkeeping. acoounts
reeaMIbIe I'lVOIOng,lax prepara-
bon. and buSiness SIBIl'UPS
(313)229-2020

~

Aklmlnum Sid-
IngI & Cleaning

JOHN'S Aluminum We do
aJlIl1llum and vynyl &ICing tnm
Replacement WindOWS, storm
Windows and doors, endoslles
and awnings. roofi~. guners and
downspclulS Repeir and Insur
anea work. Insured Slate license
number 067468 Free esbma18S
Call (517)223-9336 or residence
(517)223·7168, 1134 Ellioll
Road. Fo«lerv1le

licensed Call Elmer
(313)437·5012 COMPLI1I IlEHOVAT1OHS

Reslder4lalJCommerclal
BRICK, block, cement work, .Reo Roome oK.che,.
treplaees. adddons and remod· ·Balhe ·BaMmenle
eling Young BUlld~ and ·Adclttlone
Excavating (313)878 7 or UcenMd & IneuncI
(3'3)8~ LAHO CUSTOM BLDCl.

980-0:1.80

INGRATIA & SON A1 WOfkmanshlp for custom
CONSTRUCTION homes and aI renovallor'l6 By
Spooahz.ng ,n eonael8, ieansed bulder (313)&l2~757

ftalWO!1l. poured walls.
ABANDON Y04X Sean:hl Addi·bnck. block and lot grading

£rp«lonc~ IIIJ1b1e & ,.U«IIbII t,ons, basement remodeling,
FR ESTIMATES roofing. repcllll. aI remodeing

Cell Rico (517) 546-5616 Licensed Free esllmates
13 10

SAPUTO'S Appha.'Ql repllIIS. aI
washers. dryers. retneerelors.
and freezers Specl8hzlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624·9166

Basement
Walerproollng

FOR a complete pnce on a
basement Including axcavaDng.
looDng&. block, dran Die, water
proo!ll\l. cement floor. fireplace,
bndavOrk, dl8llfield arid drJve.
waf CaI raN lor a Sllnng start
Youro Buldll\l lIr1d ExcavaDro.
(313)878·6067 or
(313)878--6342

Ilrtk, Block,
cement

A·l BRICK. block, cement.
porches. tlreplaces. repatrs
Repalr specBllSl Free asDma18S,

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
No moiler whele your OppliOllce was

purChosed even sloles ollWI thon Sr.ors
WASHERS· DRYERS· RfFRIGElWORS· FREflERS

!lAHGES· DISHWASHERS. MICROWAVES
We service these brond

names ond morel
Amana· Fngldolre • G£ • HOlpolnl • Kenmole

KilchenA'd • MOy1og • Norge· Roper
Speed Queen • Whl~pool

For Service Call
425·9110

AU. UJrn,num and VInyl Sld.ng.
seamle6& guners. raparrs. roots.
Windows and doors lJcensed
Call anytme FIe1Cher Davidson(313)437-8900 L.. ....."SIOI1 Roebuck and Co 1990

BRICK. Block. Cement Founds-
lIOnS, Freplaces lJeensed Free
estimates. Ken Bullmyer
(313)632-7939

RESIDENTIAL and Commeraal.
Steps. porches, curb and gutter.
patIOS. basements. dnveW8)'5.
toolll\lS. rat walls. gnges. pole
berns. and sxle walls J & L
Cement. (313)887-4271.

Bulldin~
Remodeling

1 All Remodeb~pclIrs
2. Quail) WOI1I Guaranteed.
3. Cour18OUSlPromptSeMea
4 l.oc:ensediInsured, References

(313)227·2427

(3 )229-56

Take advanlage 01
low Inler.sl lolesl

Ot1'\ Boyl.

~~t, i "

BUilding Co., Inc,
e New Construction

Lorge or Small
Our lot 01 yours

• Addilions
• Remodel
• Blow·ln Insulation
• and much mOlel

Helping you dellgn
10nt yOU' /lIe.",,..

313·231·1061

=

ADDITIONS: deeIcs, new homes.
Remodel, Insurance work.
lJeensed budder. FI1l8 estrnates.
(517)546-0267.
AlL typa6 remodeling: addl1lOllli.
garages. deeIcs. rool rep8Jr. Free
esbmates Tebo Construcbon.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)887-6027.
AMRON Building. All types of
remodeing and new construe-
Don DesIgn and crafDng S8MCll
lJeensed. (313)349-0977.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr88l8 a ~ k11Chen - ado
a new balhroom - or r.
model elOSDngones We can
do 1he oomple18 JOb - ea-
btnels - ble work - plumb-
Ing. and earpenlry. VISIt OU'
modem shDwnlom for Ideas
Ie aBlIle your ~ rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

B AND 0 CONSTRUCTION

Roofs. Myl S1d.ng. IllC rooms.
lIr1d all typa6 at hoine modernza-
DCIl endrepars (313)887·0077.
BASEMENT remodeling,
eomplelll basement remodeing
slall and finsh (517)548-1563 01
(517)548-2012.

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

Tst class workmanshlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 \W:)
naloonal awards. HAMILTON
has been satisfying Cl$omers
lor over 35 yr5

.fREE Estimates -Design.
·Add,tlons ·Dormer.
·KlldlMs ·Ballls
oPoret1 Enclosure., ete
HANILTON BUILDERS
cen 55~5590_.24 hr ..

BUllDlNG, Remodelll\l, rep8Jrs
addlllOnS. 1u1chens, and base-
ments. lJcensed. Relerences
West Franklll Buldll\l Company
Dean (313)231-1219, LeE
(313)737-&458.

C 8& R 7:Il.t
KRAUSE'fft4f

LIcensed Builder
e Decks
e AdditIOns
e Kitchens and Baths
e Basement Finishing
e New Home

Construction
Planning and Design

Servlc:es

(313) 231-2705
EMPLOYED BUilder. lJeensed
and insured Free Estlmales
Owner par1IOpallon welcome.
Michael Harper BUilder.
(517)548-2687.
FINISHED basements, room
additions, kitchen and bath
remodelll\l. garage and WindOW
replacements lJcensad builder.
(313)227·7126.
KITCHEN, bathroom, and blM-
ment remodefUlll. Prolassronal
craftsmanship. sallSlacbon guar·
anteed, free asDmates. Call Jm
Seghl Renovations,
(313)437-2454.

Bulldozing

BUlLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repaired
New dnvewafs put In Fillish
grading and trenching VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

cabinetry &
Formica

COMMlHTY BUlDlNG CO
~. belhs and IllC roomsRemodelrro of all types Fill(
esDmale (313)229-8102

CUSTOM Formica furniture1--------..1 Bedroom sets. wall units.
1u1ehefHtlnUlll tables. cabinets.
ele. Free estmales. CaI Ray
(313)363.()412.

CUSTOU WorlIs. Ene Gresoek.
builder Aepulable, proIesSlOllal
With old fashion values an~
quality WOI1unanshlp We WlR
CllllStrue:l your new home 01
remodel your axlSDro home tl
)'011' sallStactron Anylhlro you
need. we can do PleaSe cell
enytme (313)229-2708

HOMES REBUILT. REMOD·
ELED, AND REPAIRED
U::ensed fire rep81rmen. Rafer·
ences (313~21.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Prol~ .. ,onal III aIling

II ()r"qn SNvlcr
1t00n~OWI1t'ffi ,. Olllldrrc;,
COIlOliult:.hon ,. ConCf+fJl

to wOlklllq pl." .. lor
• Il~w Itome.
• Ilrrk. II land.calle
• '\(hhllfl"~
• K,lcllrn & Oalll

SW[n S OUILI1ING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229·4820

1·800-552·0028

KITCHENS and remodelll\l. 30
years axpenence. prolesslOnaI
work Glen Gilletl
(517)54&4561

carpentry

A·t CARPENTER Repairs.
remodelll\l kllChens. bethrooms.
basements Jm (313)348 2562
evenng&

CARPENTER Speaallzlng In
replacement WindOWS. decks,
sheds, alumlrom SIding. roofs.
remodelll\l. ate Quality Wor1l
Free esDmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL·
ICS Remodeing. roofrng. decks
Night and weekend work
(517)546-4785, (313)227-5040.

FAIR rates, 15 years 8Xpenenc8.
deeIcs, berr6, nrnodel.ng, r0of-
Ing. Jim: (517)548-1152.
AItSH eapontry work. HoweI.
PlI1cluMJf,~htln II'lllI. Exce1-
lent work, Iree estimates.
(313)231-1883
HOME ftoor relevelUlll, reeoo-
struellOn. C81hngs & rooOlnes
Foundation repair.
(313)449-r0i8.

KROI. Bukll"lQ Co. Inc. Exper.
meed rough carpenlly Cl8W.
SpeCialiZing In new home
eonslnlC1JOn, decks and pole
berns (313)231·!lOO5.
OlD lIr1d new home resmDOn.
Rapers, smal and Ierge. Cuslom
tnm worII, sllJr rahrw,ls. cabinets,
eomple1e remodeI1ro 10 years
experience, references.
(313~.
OUAUTY carpentry and rernod-
eIrlg I..ieensad Free esbma18S
Reasonable pllces
(51~7.

CARPET. saJes and IlStallaDOn
low rates 21 years 8Xpenonce
Free asDmatas Reterences
(313)669-2:ll7.
CARPET repaJT, bums, llla/'S.
me18l repleeamenl, resnl:hed.
recolor wor1l Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005

Ctramlcl
Marblel

nle
CERAMIC ole Ins18llallon selas
and service Residential,
commerCial and remodeling
Oualltt work. lJ1eDme~188
Call late evenings lor tree
asDmale (313)632-6567
CERAMIC tie Ins18l1er New WOl1I
Of rep8Jr ReesonabIe pnoes No
JOb Dl small F188 esOmates
(313)6aS-9719
MORGAN Tie & Marble. qualily
InstallatIOn We InslBA Glass
BIock.. Il'6l111d. wllh relerenees
(313)48&-37J8

B&C ConslruetlOl1 F1l1Sh. lram
1IllI. rooIll\l, d«ks. pole barns
Free esDmates (313)632 5969
BUlLDER Will rough and fillish
carpentry Clew New homes,
addlllor'l6, barns and basements
Licensed and Insured Free
esDmates (517)546-5848

se.

Chimney
CleanIng,

1kll1dlng&Rep.

WEE SWEEP 18lh Century
c:lwnney sweep, 20fl oentury
teeIvlcIoaY C/lrn1llJfl deanad,
IIpallecf,' caps and scr"",
rAIlIcI. lJoenIed and 1'lIlnd.
Cleanlln.u guarante.d.
(3t3)456-13:Kl

IIDeskT~
MUshing

Electrical

Carne (313)887-5230

A-l DRYWALL The com~ete
~ :~~~E:C'im)drywall lob. Rapatrs ree

esDmates. (517)546-7719.
AAA TEXTURED SPRAY Complete Rcald""UaI Senlce

CEIUNGS AND DRYWALl. Conunerclal/ Industrial
Drywall hang and finISh All Reasonable Rates
repairs. Plaster. Guaranteed H~n~~ & Dependable
Fast S8lVIC8. (313)338-3711. 51 548-1500

IIBrighton ExCZiating

Bulders Supply
7207 W. Grand River

Brighlon, Michigan 48116 BACKHOE work and bulldoZIng

818·227·8228 (511)548-1309
BUllDOZING. road graCing.

Fax: 813-227-8858 basements dug. truekJng. and
drain fields Young Buldll\l and

Drywall· Metal Track excavating (313)878·6342 or
and Stud· TDOls (313)878-6067

• Molanais • tnsulatlon DOUG'S porId dredg~. bulldoz·• Acoustical Cellln9 and G,id Il\l. backhoe work. I lor free
WE DELIVER esDma18S (313)74709206

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Fulnaces
lnstaJleli'
Repaired

SEARS
~

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24·HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
Bryont. COrrl'" H." QUOllI' lI;enmtlft • lenrol • Rntlm

Ruud • Sea" • l.mp,IOI • "on •• YOll and mOl'

For Service
Call 425·9110

Stars RoebUCk and Co 1990

•



CAREER OPPORTlHTY
We are IookIIlI lor WllS6Ml
IndMduals WI1h at leest 1 yr.
expenence III saeen pnntilll.
sales or markebng Aexlbfe
hours WI1h OJStomar b8&e. Earn
Up to $500-$100 to start.
Unlmded advanc:ement polenlBl.
Call J&M Sports at.
(313)229-0066 to set up an
appotntment.

CARRiERS needed for Monday
delMlr1Pf lor 1he Green Sheet
Milford and Highland areas
(313)68S-1546.

CARRIER wan1ed, ~~ ~'
Howeft area. CeJ (517)546-4lll9

CASHIERS iuD and part-bme
Immediate openings. lIexlble
hours, WI. Ir'IIIn BCIBS lIVlIIlabIe.
Apply In person Bay Panle Cw
Wash, 8393 RIChardson Rd,
Union Lake. (next ., Commerce
Onve-In)

DEADUNE
lSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

HAIR SmlST
EARN FASTASnc Bt.Q(S WIlh
our MW comml6SlOll pllrI and
wage guaranl88. CIII or aDIllv in .,..,.,.,~.."..,....,.----,--
person: FanbI6l1c Sams. .2t~
NovI Road, balWM Eight and
tine Mie, (313)344-8900.
HAIR sty11SlWlI11ed, fun or pert-
bme. (313)431-1222 ask for
Janel

FARMER JACK
SUPER MARKET

Immediate Full-Time
Openings For Clerks
In Our Seafood Dept.

Please apply in person at our store located at:
41840 W. Ten Mile· Novi

EOE

ThurIdIy. J8IUIY 31. 1881-GREEN SHEET EAST-foO

EXPERIENCED mecIw1lc, wtl
3-5yeM . 0IIII11l101&.
aui be c::n:3l818-9560.
FACTORY IXlIltor8 IV8Iable lor
"shIk(51~.
FARMINGTON Hill Inn needI
ful bme reoepbon.Vope,.a.
du-. WII nclJde phone. !Mi.
aSSISting accounting. typing
benefical but not n8C8SIIIY.
non·smoker. Contact Wayne
I.Jmbngh~ (313)4~.
FUll bme expenenced &emI
drrter. ReIel8nce& needed Must
ha'i'8 good cl'M1Yd _lIICOrdu Herne
fN8fY nlghtl (511)546-36:Jl.
GAIN YOUR POTENTIALI
Present totally. unique, hlQhly
consummable ~ lJt1ki to
no compenon. • Free lnIItIng •
No lMlllay • ~h commlSSlOll&
• Rapd aclvanclinent AppoInt-
menla: (313)486-2941.

GENERAL SHOP HELP

GroWVlQ equipment company.
excellent enl!Y IeYel poIlbOn.
Clean up encf repar 01 equip-
ment Resume ,,: P.O I!ClIl 224,
WIXOIlI, MI 48393-0224.

HAIR CARE
IJcer6ed ClI6IIl8~isI, .. or
pert-bme needed PlId adYanced
hiring prOVIded Come and see •
what maIIes us dd1erenl Call
(313)229-0455

JOIotI RYAN ASSOC
BRIGHTON

GENERAL IllunO'y help needed
AWt at 124 East Sillet, HcweI
(511)546-0150.
GENERAL labor WIth some
carpentry knowtedae needed
Full lime Call "'Employees
UnlI/lll1ed, (511)546-5181.

HAIR 0_ lor Se!lJdays, $5
an hour or commiSSions.
(5171546-2150

enviro

POUCE 0II1C8l" lor Hamburg RETAl.
Townshlp. ligh school graduale
01 eqUivalent and MLEOTC Am.. Is reorganizing and
eerbflClllXln requred. Send app/I- IWl8WIICl WIfl ~ iIbauI a Needed D WOIlI IlCllI1IIII ...
calion and or resume to: bnght"" flit WII ... III nlO Ioc8IIId n the ~ .. loUt
Hamburg Township Poial ChIGl, N ninfteI and beyond. Now. 11M excelent commllliclllan
3E66 E. M-36, P.O. Box 151, 1TIOI8'" _, .. '".-dIng ..... Good IllnnII wege and
Hambulll, ML, 48139 by :"ab. 28. lor ~ ... D ~ coml*1Y. heelfl. " 11".
1991 EO E. our .lOres look good, run ~ 1oJf. 8:3lLrn. D 3aop.m.
PREP person needed ~ or eHeclli",tIy and prOvIde the at
Il8/l-bme Immedl8le openmgs, I8MCI8 ow Q.IRlmerI .peeI. NAnOH WIDE SECtAlY
lexille hauls. WI. \'art ~ RECEIVING MANAGER ~W(3t1~avaJable. Awt'I In person: Bay Ful
Panle Cer Wash. 8393 Ric:haId- WIle 2512 ~
~ UOIOll ~e. (next " Expcnrlce .. held Receiver 1M Alber (313)911""

l1'/9o ) -.ary .. ~ mortIa nI E.O.E.

Q. A. MANAGER manan sm IMlnDy 1MIs.

MATERIAl. CONTROL
SPEaAUST

SECLRTY OFFICERS

environmental
specialists

A western oakland County
complfly ... an expenenci8iI
matenal control speCialist.
Responsibilities Will include
proc:uremenl 0/ rnaIlInIl tom a
IalItt WIde range 0/ vendeIs,
nven\:lIy COIlWl and pIatmg 0/
purchase orders and work
orders.
~ high lIdlOoI ecllcabOn
and expenenc:e 11 1he areas
no1ed above along WIfl oampulllr
I8lated ....
Company paid beneflll and
ODrnpelM aaIIry. Please sand
l8IUIIl8 Iis~ eurenl aaIIry and
deybme tel8phone number III
oan&den:e D:
Box 3420. ~ Soutll¥on Herald,
101 N. LaIayeIIa, ScxAh lyon, MI
48118. Ail Equal Opportunlly
Employer

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
Non·smoker only, for fast- MANAGER
growlIlQ mae/une shop domg Ful WIle Ful bme employment WI1h srnalI
ircra/I, crdrmc:e nI commer- Weekdlrfa, 1:31 " mllln9rt Iabnr::aIflg shop In ~
aaI work. SsIary. benefdS end Hudson area. Expenence
flC8I'IlMI program. Send resume Two ye&/I oaIege or 8qUIY8Ianl ~ 11 ~~ up " 15
lldudflQ saIlI'f May " QA 11 lIllIlllllllll"'*ld or IU08IYIIOry employ_. Bluepnnt reeding

MECHANIC. Full bme. year MGR, P.O. Box 5600. HaNell, expenenee wi be neceuary as and weldlfO' itlIng expenence a
round ... lIer1«i .......... h<L. 48843 you supervse lie eIIorIs 0/ ot.er must KnoWledge 0/ alll'RfIlll• III, '""'I"~ emplor_ 11 IllIOCkIlg and !qulpment a plus.
lion. ratrernenI. Ncr'IMIe area. lllU'IlIInlng men:Iw1dse 8ppe&I SIJary 10 com_rate W1fl
(31~. a.c. INSPECTOR on shetia and d5pIaya. ~' MedIC8l benefiII and

German based llIIIWllacturing unnorma. .send resume with
firm seelung a Metrologist. We can provide you wtl a salaryu~MI .~' 0 Box
Expenence wi1h profilome'ters CXlCfIll8DM salary and 8Xll8lIenI 190, .......... . ......., •.
rnpor1lIIll Knowtedge 0/ Slabsli- benefits package (Including SHOP Wor1l8ra 40 plus hours
eaI Process Conirol (S.P.C.) generous lISSOCII1B disc:our$). male end lernaI8 (51~'
IllCllding madine/pn:lcala cap&- For lIlor8 I1IormabOn, YIIII the ..,.;;;,;;.";;...;..-,,.-;...:...~..,.......;..
billy reqWed. Coinpuler erperI- store manager III IlI'I8ngt a S.P.C. techntclan. Lab or
ence a plus. SInd Illume personal in1llMIW blayl 2300 E. metalutgy ex~ __helpful.
to:Thielenhaus Mlcrohnish Grand RIvet Ave. HoweI, MI. =NovI.;.;.".,...~_(:..51:-1)546al45:..;...,;......,,........-::-:-
Corporalion. 4292S W. Nine MIa TAKING appIlC8bOnS lor light
Ad.. tai, MI. 4«115 AMES IlCU1nal JlCl&I'n. CII S1aIIing
OUAUlY ~ MANA- . SeMees. (313)~12.
GER Screw machine shop. Equal 0ppcnJnily Eft1Ill¥r THERMOFIl. Inc. an eslalllished
required ex~ includes. plasbes manufacturer m the
sample submission procecUes, RIGHT NOWI M you ber1g Brighton area is seeking a
~~lem 1WdiIs. ~ financially. emotionally. ana Warehouse Foreman. Qualifica-

01 SPC and blue pnn1 ~ ilIwenled lor what you tIonS nclJde. warehouse experi-
~ educabon wi aI&o be are doing? II not. .. have a JOb ence, data nry and IMII1IOry
eondsldered. Send resume t.at olleis fl8Se f1IIlIa. Fonnli-3 skis aood comrnunIClIbOIl skill
'hough JanUllY "R & 0 Screw W8IfJrt Loss Cenleni one 0/ 1he and' tfie abtIrty D work WIlh
Produell, 810 Fowler. HoweR. MI Ieedircl weid1t w' comprnes mnmal SUpelVl6ion. IndMduaJ

=:=-_..,..-_--:__ 48843. WItIover 3ll'l canters 11 lie U.S. must be able " maIIe decisions
PARTS counterperson. lor power RESPONSIBlE person needed IS.. Soon To Open In Hawell and gM! diedIon. Responsible
equipmert dealer. Sales, stock, lor ful bme barn manager lor 4+ employees - must be able
customer servICe. Novi. call EqU61rian expenenee a must S&les andIcr S8MCll .penance 10 hold personnel acoountable lor
Cougar Cuthill. (313)34U864. Call Mary (313)437-8146. a plus. but will consider lII!(OIl8 parIorrnance. 1nteres1ed applic-, WIf1 po&i1MI atbIude ambitIOIl. anII may apply n person at 6150
PERSON needed 1l1he 8Ii;lhmn. flESPONSIBLE. sell-mOlrva~ed and 1M ~ tor o1hers. II WI1I1rnora Uks Ad • Bn.Ihm. M.
Ha11Iand lI88 D deWar papers" ind~lo8I lor ny .1evllI I8MCI8 you are IookinlI lor I'8lXlgI1lllOll, 48116.
carriers and stores 2 bm8S a posibon WI1h a gromg c:ompeny. greet pay. and" a bl job WItI =TOOL~';"""'Maker""""""'MaclII1est,""""'--IIlII1I---'"
week. Must ha'i'8 a van or 1nJck. Pll6sible edvancement "saJes. UnlimI1ed career advarlOllllllll'll, 5 . ContIIet
Cell (313)2274442 ~ t..:'1Ilg D lIavel 0IIlI' d1is is fer you. Fulline posIIilns ~ T='(~

"'W''' , auD p(an, P.O. available. Hourly WIlle plus ~~;";",,,;,-:,v=....--..;;,-:--.,....
PET groomer. Experienced BOx 847. Bn.Ihm. Mt 48116. commiSSion. Paid tramlng USED ear deIIIerahp IooIQng lor
professional. IuD bme, commis- IldJded. peril deIMIry drMlr end Used
sioned employee. fuI benefits Free 24.h"ur pert cIIsman&lr. F~ bme wtl
(health and ilentaJ), LivIl'lllSmn health c.tre dn," er- SlBI1 A HIM CInler Todayl For beneli1s. ~r*t In person at
County. (511)54&9S88 9a.rn. " A Int~, call Come llletz at 26247 OlxbOrO. South Lyon.
4p.rn. (511)546-6585 Monday - FridIy. (313)437-4163.

!la.m. t.o 2p.m. An Equal :';'W""'ANT":"""E""o,-eer1Ifi;"""ed"""m-eclt""'an-IC-.
PlANT help wanted. Wil train. 0pp0nJnity Empqer. must have 0IIII1 \:lOIs. AWt at
good pay and benefits. Apply In ASK·A-NURSE SECURITY ~ Full and Howell Tn Co. 2020 E. Gi'and
person: Guernsey oary, 213Xl I ~l)l)-~U,-l72'1 pert-bme. (31 ~ RIvet, HcweI, (517)54&4160.
Novi Rd, NonlMle.

SHOP FOREMAN

As a growing environmental finn primarily operating
in MIChigan. We Invite you to Investigate this
challenging career opponunity.

PROJECT MANAGER/GEOLOGIST
Individual needed to design. coordinate and imple-
ment hydrogeological investigations. B.S. in Geol-
ogy. EnVIronmental ScIence or related field and 3+
years experience in design, coordination and im-
plementation of soiVwater contamination projects
required.
The environment is progressive. offering an excel-
lent opportunity for advancement. The company will
invest in your professional development while
oHering you a competitive salary and comprehen-
sive benefits package.
Send resume with saJary history In strict confidence
to: ENVIROTHERM

6150 Whitmore Lake Road
P.O. Box 489,

Brighton, Michigan 48116
AUn: LIsa L. Shields

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNllY EMPLOYER

MACHNE RepaIr, elee1rieaI and
hydrauhc. blueprint a plus.
(51~.

MAQiINST MECHANICS

MACHNE BULOERS

TRAINEES

BROACHNG MAQiINE SPEC

NOVI (313)411-4500

MAYHEW'S Servx:es, Inc. is now
aceepbng apphcabonS for "g
1me WIndow eleerung and InOlV
shcMllIng. CeD lor appotntment
between 9a.m. and 5p.m.,
Monday through Friday at
(313)227-2067. aSk lor Kelt

OPTOMETRY ollice needs
malUra incfMduallD help manage
pallents. PraVious optomelnC
skIlB and experience necessary.
Must enJoy people.
(313)227-6640.

REACH OVeR 165,000 POTeNTIAL CUSTOMERS evERY WEONESDAY AND 136,000 eveRY MOfIIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DlflECTORY 1'fiotl.·
LMngston county Pbone 2274436 or 54&-257& oakJand County 431-41331 34&-3022, &85-&705or 669-11~1 Wayne County 34&-3022 WasbtenaW County 221-4436

ROOT'S MOTHER and daJghler wall~
enng. Reasonable rates SabS-

EXCAVATING lactlon guaranteed.
(313)227-5354

SNOW NANCY and Gal's wa\lpapenO\l
PLOWING Reasonable rates.

& (313)344.Q817. (313)348-7228.

REMOVAL PAPER Hangll~ by I.onaule.
Contracts Available Free esbmales. 9 ytB& expen-

ence. No Job to small.
24 Hour Service (51~181, (511)548-2104.FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
WAllPAPER hangll'lll, mppmg,
pai~ Expenenced team.

JIM ROOT (51 162.

21 Y• ..,. &ptI';'"". WAllPAPERING. $9 per roll and
up. Work guaranteed 25 years

II YOUR HANDYMAN
~ For the home projects you

haven' found bme for. l.Jcensed1- ~(5.;,.:11):.;.548~-3.;,.:12~1.:._ _

MR. FIX·IT. Installanon and
HARDWOOD FJoors Penod. We assembly semce lor: Fans.
Ins!al, sand and finIShaI types 01 faucets, galbage dISposals, light
wood. Free estimates. fixtures. dooIs, WIndows, garage
(313)295-4924. door openers, dryer outlets,
KELM'S Hardwood FOOrs Lay fumdure, IC8 makers. SWIngsets
sand Refrush Expen In Stain' and much more CeJ Jerry at
Insured. (313)486-0006 (511)548-6002.
.:.,(31;;;;3;;)535-;;;;;:12;;;;56;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-_-.. ,,-a-Ix:ensed--'--'eledIi-lCI8I'I-"":'tcr-
• lhat sman jell around 1he 11ot.Be?

II so eel (313)229-6044.

SMALl. nI Ilrge home rapars.
fin6hed and OJSan carpenlry.
Desagn S8MC8 free, esbmatlll.1- Insured. Jeff. (313)229-4216.

,IIWOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE FurmbJre stnpplng.
repairing, and refinishing
(313)684-0411.

Roor 5ervIce

GreenhoUSeS!
Sunrooms

II
IlIsJcal

instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0580
Schnut. Mualo Stucl10

NoIthvltle

MIme Tax

PalnU19
Decoralng

AI..PlNE HeablJd & Air CondiIlOll-
Ing Inc.. 25 years your Lemox
dealer. (313)229-4543.
HEATING Cont,.ctor State
licensed. Hot water boilers
Instaled end S8MC9d and h91
elfiaeney furnace&, mstaled and
S8MC8<f Gas and 011 repar work.
(313)227-5530SUN ROOMS. SKYLIGHTS,

SPAS, AND GREENHOUSES
Installed/repaired, licensed. _-------.
Reterenc:es (313)685-0421.

1 All pbs conSIdered Home
maintenance Sp;x:Ia!IS!s Refer·
ences DenniS' Handyman
seMCe (313)135-1021.
1. AI RemodcllnglrepallS
2. Qualtty Worll Guaranteed
3 CourtoousJprompl SetV1C8
4 lJeonsodAnsured, Refereoces

(313)221·2421
24 HOUR A - Z. Froo esnmates,
seniors less 10%, IlC8nsed Call
logs' In now (313)684-1201
All type carpcnlor repair 00015,
w,"dows, mll10l plumbing Low
rates 10 seniors Stan
(511}546-1469
HANDYMAN for hire Home
repairs, no lob too small
(511)548 9431.

REMOOEUNG. carpenlry & all
odd Job& No JOb \:)0 &mal HouIIY
or by job A·l results &
gueranlll8d IcM8It rates ReIer·'"* (313)227-8315.

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quahty work.
Inlencr, extenor. Free astimates.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

FOR 1he mast In mlenor and
extenor parlbng Commercia! or
18SIden11a!, MW or redo Also
deck refinIShing and sprayed
filllshas Insured end references
eel MIke, (313)881-6245

BEA "GREEN"
CONSUMER
INSULATE

. sav. Enargy
• Sav. up 1040%on Fuallllls
• Adds Comton• ner.as. VaN.
• Addl Fumaca Elficlancy

BIow·ln Insulation
'nsul sal. III·

Fiberglass Insulation
Walls and Allies

Call ror Free Eslomates
and Inspection

Tom Boyle
BUII~~ Co., lno.

811,231-1081

NORTHVILLE REFRlG,
HEATING & COOKING

sales - Service
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

BRIAN'S Panbng. Intenor and
extenor. 15 years expenenee.
(313)349-1558.

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL.INC.

11m,"
WCII Mdalll
Sicam & 1101
Watcr 1l00Icrs

In House
finanCing

GALBRAITH P1umbll'lll & Heal-
ing Only licensed plumbers.
Check our rates. FuU S8MC8
(everytllng~ (313)437-3)15.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzatlon
Beclrtc Sewer C1eal1ng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
SalVIng the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville. 349-0373

Wedding
selVa

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master Plumber.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

Intenor. extenor pamtll'lll WaI~
papemg and wallpaper removal
Drywall repair and texturing
Guaranteed sallslactlon and
service. Totally Insured.
(313)881-0022.

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures 01 Michigan, Inc
~hest quality malena!, WIth 14
CXl10rs " choose lrorn lJcensed
and 1lSUred. Let us erect the
buldll'lll of your dreams Buy now
and SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
Prompt asbmates stale wide CaI
1(800)182·1119 Communication

Service
PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2772
let me help you
plan an~ install or
Just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emergency Service

Available

POLE barns. Winter specla!s
Pncas at their lowest All shapes
and SIlas. H & H Consttuetorl.
(313)144-1882.

SMAU town pamter. Free
esbmaleS (313)349-0146.

WIndows •
SCreensWESTMORElJ\NO Consb'UdlOn.

Pole budongs, r8Sldentla! and ;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
commercial. (511)46&-3685.IIR"",~"'~

BRICKSCAPE,INC.

348-2500

Reloble - l'I'ompl

SNOW REMOVAL
(R•• identlcl Only)

NEW roof, 1IlIloI. leer dI and _

repalll, IllIUr'en08 WOIlI weloome. ...-~----- ..II work gtMIlIIlleed licensed
and nlllld. Wolveme CoraM-
bOIl. (517)223-1315 BOYS

TOWN

-1(800)
448-3000

11----
CALL NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'~~~~~:I348·9200

Full line 01 woler healers ovolloble
• Gos and elechlc • Energy elllclent

• S<JndOy\ ond 1\OlldOy\ moy l>8 .,elud." In 1Qm. 01.0'
S410" to.buc_ • Co '"'

CAli SmIths. Quality workl
sensible pnc:esl Hu~e fabrIC
aeIectIOIll1J IYP8I Unialral FI8t
esbmllllli Pdt up nI deIMly.

\~Ja~~:a8752 0 r

Call toll-free,
anytime.

Plastering EXPERIENCED peper hanger,
reasonable ,... Call Kalhl,
(517)6C&-1151.



•
6-O-GREI:N SHEET EAST-ThutwdlIy, JlIIlIIIWY 31, lOGl

WELDERSfITlERS

Full !me ~mert I.intnum
3 5 yl8lS upenence III
weId~ bUIpnnt ~
t.led1Clli be08I. nI lIlIIoms
Fdl 0lI1 appIicallOn It

~ EAST EOUPl.ENT, I~
4778 South ItI Road. l.tIIIonj

1 lW\ N. of PorI_ Trill
88'-1 Uitbd & Old PIri Ad
8lilInd Uitbd SInd & Qwe/

Sue SIS8I BIIlcIng

II
K;T now, be )'Ol.r 0IiI1 boll,
earn unllmlt.d Incom ••
(313)227- 72~
BRIGHTON oIIict 01 NalJOnaI
()g;nzallOn Ioolong lor lllIlO ..
line n:iYIdI.BI5 wiling III work
hard and be trained. Free
tnunlng Income pol8ntJal 01
$2,00»10.COO per mon1h. C8I
.... IGnney for an 1Il~.
(313)227-3455

EARN $25,000+
Your fllSt ylNlt In reel eslate
68186 HlghlandlMiWord area
reslden16 earn whIle you
lea", Openings for four new
68100 posltJons and two field
trainers Contact Jan ot
(313)887-6900

COlMER SALES
CASlt£T SAU:S

Ful wne, 8llperlII'lC8 III kMnbtrI
bUilding malenals preferred
~ at Church's Lumber, 8540
W . Grand RMlr, BrV1"" (Sou1I
01 1-96.)
DISTRICT Manager Trainee
$400 - $600 wldy Full benefils,
mld·management level Call
1(lm)m33:l5

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local office of a nabonal
orgamzabon needs two
full bme. career minded
persons Willing to work
hard We offer training
Earn while you learn,
Cho,ce of Iocabons Po-
tenbal first year earn-
Ings 'n excess of
$24.500

CaD Mr. st.vena
at 887""64

MARl<ETING TRAINEES

La oIb 01 Naton8 orgnza.
lIOn netdI 3 fIj ""' career
rmded nlMdlaII ~ III work
twd IWldbe -.ct PaiIlble frat
y .. r ,ncom. ,n .xcess 01
12<1,000. CtII (511)5<1&a72 Ilk
lor R.O

When.you gIve
blood.

YOU°lveo
a110ther
chance.

+

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSIII!SS SUPPOllT S!RVlC!&
• wont PrOOMlI.,
• .p.......1M.h .. Il1YOio....
• ·.~ .. oori ....... (_""
• C4 ...... ao. To eo ....
• Report_. L.. U..... a.. u .
• T.a.pb •• Aa.....n.. 1"2.
• Ted "-rce. Pu. eop_
• a...... c .... e,aU-..ry
• LMu. 1.a..kJe' 6: W1~Cant.,.
• 'bJ-11.~ a Aawd_bl •

42240 Graad Rlnr
Cedar Rid,. PI..,a • HoY!

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB'
OUr program I and IUpport
1)'IItmi .,. 10 antctlve ..
guarlntaa you a mlnlmum
lIMIal fnc:onj a 01 '2s.ooo with
unlimited potandaJ DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALl ME TOOAYIII
Tnc:ha Knalclilg

34U430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVJ.NORTHVILLE

OUAUTY pemng sena,.a
Free eillmates Howell
(517)548-2<129.

American
HcdCruss

tEED motvBIed self 11IIr1llrS for
rapid 8lp&nllOll ptOgra"ll Ouaily
lor IIrge bonuses and exc8Ienl
8lIrIWlgI Sales and manag&-
meoI, fIj lralnng pen:ld For
nl8MeW C8IIbe'-1 <Ip m and
7p m (313)673-8340. 18nOUI.

PART·TIME $100 to $200
~, - posrDl, S20,lXXl
fJst year. Quaily lor ne IIlI/lI
m. No Il'MlS1m«1t. TuppetWllt8.
No dekYenes. (313)669-2400,
83) a.m. tl 5 p.m.

D & N Bank aa:eptng blds on 2
1990 Slu-Doos IoIach I For
InIcrmalIOn c:aI (51~9529

WHO are you goog tl call klr
home or oIfic:e clearmg? Ghost·
duster, (511)548-3X)9

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEED!

lyou WlIlIIIdblllrl.anIf
il tu ... JlMlc:llltilt ..
a cIBlI:a on • bwr IhI )'tlr inalmt.
now II lilt IIalt b gal sIIIIId. CaI
Qaca • 684-10651D find CIt IIbol.C 0I.r~_papn,n""
ImmlCfllltly ,n a _r r..1d of
lIIldadpoltnlill.

REAL ESTATE ONE

WIll. delr1 your home III rt rt
were my own Dependable,
rustworfty. (313~

II bnIIAnd. ~
• SllYIceI

All. knds of cfe8t1ng. nlIdemeI
and comm8rClal References
Call early 1II~~~"ll~or after
5 p.m. (313)4ll6-O4Oll
AVAII.ABlE klr work pIllC8IIrlg
Usng Word Ported 51. eel
Slndra (511)546-6164

PERSON needed ler sales!
customer IlIlVIC8 depanment
Ins,de Sallll and computer
expenence a plus. BenehlS
ndude: put wcallOn al1er 1
year, IIIlIjOl' mealClli and <\01K
Send resume tl: 1m Whllney.
&9ltln, M, 48116.

POSTAL SERVICES
• 'PO·BOI_
• Poage SIlR>i>g
• Bull. lIai1l¢Joli
• Shoppong SLR>I1oa

BUSINESS SERVICES
• WOld ProceaIi'lQ
• SlaI ..... C8tdI
• Ruttlar ~
• CopIoa

COMMUNICATION
• Fa Servlca
• Teiel1an'8IT_·e- -Buy.Rent

And lIuch lIoral
MAIL BOXES, ETC.

43422 West Oaks Dr., N<M
West Oaks II

347·2850

RADIO SBIes WFMK seeks pill
cIo6ers wm meclB oxpooera.
CaI Del.rt al: (313)348-4000 lor
delaJls EOE

.. -----... SALES Rep wanlBd lor &mal tlOI
and mach'ne shop.
(511)5<\6-9501.

Warzyo IDe. is one oftbe nation's premier environ-
mental engineering consulting firms. Our Novi
office bas immediate openings for two experienced
Word Processors.

WORD PROCESSORS

Our \\ ord procc:~.,or-.prondc .,upport to our dynamIC pro-
ft:.,.,JOnalc:ngmc:enng "laff m a "latc:-of-the-art VAX·ha.,ed
net\\ ork computer "y~tcm thmg Ma.,.,-)) word procc~.,mg
.,oftware, thl~ ~upport mclude., typmg of proJect plan.,. tecll·
mcal propo~al., and rc:port-.. and "landard <.orrc:~ponde!lce
Our word proce~~on. al.,o U.,cthc VAXnctwork to tramft:r
document., elc:ctronlCall} 10 f,lUhlatc rc:port prcparalJon
Jnd a~.,emhl}

We reqUlrc at 1l'aMa htgh .,chool diploma or equi\ a1l'nt
plu., a mmlmum of 2 }car-.word proce~.,mg c:xpcnc:n(c (mml-
lOlllputCI' and/or PC), t}pmg of 6<;WPM. and excc:llc:nt
"pelhng. grammalJcal and proofrcadmg .,klll., Expcncne<.·
\\ Ilh dc:..ktop puhh~hmg and Lotu~ )-2 :\ .,trongl} prc:f<.orrnl
<.andld;ltc~ mu.,t Ix: ~elf-molJ\ated. ah1l' to .,ol\'e proh1l'm.,
mdl·pcndl,ntl}. and function wellm a tC.lm Cll\'tronmcnt
(hc:rtlml' \\ork will he rcqUlred

\\arJ:}n emplo}ee., c:nJo} a profes~ional workmg Cll\ Iron
mem a., well ;L" opportllnltte~ to expand thctr computer
and othcr profe~..ional ~kllb \\e offer an atlraClJ\l' Ix:nefll"
and (ompematlon package along \\ Ilh the"l' pINt Ion., II
}ou po ...,e.,~a .,trong work ethIC and de<,trc:a challengmg
pO"llion ... end your re.,ume and ~alary rc:qulfC:mcnt.,to
M~ Y\Onnl' Moyer, Offke Supcrvi.,or

EARN IllCI1ldIlabIe IOCOm8 " I
CXlUId shaw you how tl make as
much money per monlh as you
arrant¥ earn per year, would
you be nlllmslBd CaR 24 I1lur
recorded message,
(3' 3)4ll6- '043
EXPERIENCEDSales Person klr
drec1 mal advet1lsIng busl18S6.
excellent earning polenllal, fUl ()(
parf-Dme eat (313)227-6600

Flll Dme. pen·Dme, excellent
commiSSion. health products.
wealth, t,me freedom.
(313)632-71al
JEWElRY seIs I1s sell Need
people to shaw It Flexible hws.
gee! pay. lacs of tun Cor1lempo
FashlOl1S foIary. (313)437-1198

TERt.tNEX Intern8lIonaL We ere
l1UWIng and 0lI' growfl cfus
oppol\lnlba. Wa ere seeking
_ mnded sakIo people klr
Westam 0eIIllIl<l Count1. For
nw- c:aII or send resume to.
22865 He6ip, NcM. '" 48375
(313)3G1lm

CARLSON GBss Inc., tIYouah
Fell , mlllOl' waIs, $<\ 50 per IIIIt.
1ll6dec1. low pnc:es on lIIlcMer
doors. sums & an types of glass r------------------------~
and Window replacement
(313)227-9606

(313)996·2300

FREE GAS
ATTHISPUM!

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; GENERAl ~' 5 years
• upenence. Relelani:lll, reesoo-

able rates, f1ex,ble
(313)227·1al6 or (511)548-9119

t£AllHl~~
Save up lD 40%. 100% hosprtaI
plan, dental and prescnpbon
inckJded. 1-8)0.283-7952.

.. =
foIAlH tutor lor aH_l!9llS: Char.
(313)871·1616, (313)832-3205

Warzyn IDe.
P.O.Box 8012
Novl, MI 48376 E.O.E. M/F/H/V

hcr wondcr where vou're losing th(he ~tra m:k, pel ~,lllon \our lk..lkT
proo1l\ed yo~? The fact "', Amel'lc,m\ Ime 0\('1' t\\ 0 million .

gallon, 01 ga.' e\'er~ day to k>wtire pre\\ure. H,l\l' vou lh('lked \ our, Lltd\ ~
President Bu,h dunk, \ ou lor hdplO~.

DOVOUR PART.DRIVE SMARt ~
The Umted \We, f)c/,.lYIl1/e/ll o/I.lIngl

:i480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

'Solocl_~ 'Oo""".. odCrodl
·PU •• , ......Or"" Saturday, 9·5

Mon & Thurs 9·9
Tues , Wed, Ffl , 9 6

•--..



II :s:.
1., DODGECoronel .... Irllnl
end. $50. (31~.
11183 PONTIAC J.2DOO WIgClIl.
IAII hili dImIaI. ... 1.8,
1UlD~Ii,riel wlide. Belt •.
c:-.I_ 5 p.m~ (313)632 ....
0E\1n.ET 12 boll ,.. end.
IIllOd ~ Coil ~ c:-.I
ill' .... $125. (511)548-1337.In Town

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

~

• Air Conditioning
• Cloth Interior
• Deluxe Sound Insulation

• 7 Passenger
• Rear Defrost
• Automatic

ALL $THIS
FOR;, ,

, <

~ ~..:::, ~..;. '\... ....
" <"

"Where You'd Send A Friend"

•b•~~

..Iii
M-68 at DUCKlK. RD. (313)117e3222or 1~314124 ..... .;;;;:::iiI

OPEN:lion'11uN. T.... Wed. FtI N

• S.lling prlC. i. '14.300. 13". APR 72 month •. 'soo ,abet ..... '9ned to 0 .. ,.,. plu. tax. llli. & plat ..

JEEP-EAGLE HAS ARRIVED!

DkhSUJIl
., D l).. .

Specializing
in ...

OA

~!I-..-"NEW" 1991 Dodge Stealth
Jet black, 5 speed, 3.0 V6-160 hrp. Ale, plus, loaded
w/extras, winter protection pkg., incl. stock F"":s~""""-
#38200 f to choose

"Sale Price" $17 9 8188* rO~~~~llar

1991 Dodge Colt
Bright ,od. 3 d, • hatchback. 3 sp .UlO. trans. 1 !> MPI engine. bucket
_to with ....cllne. Be extra. Stock -32204 -. '7893

Now ~4&'m$6993· ~~ 01.. • :~
:t

DilhSmu MOTOR
MALL

1-96 on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129
15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes east of Lansing

lansing (517)482-4158. Local (517)223-3721 • Detroit (313)963-5009
Sho_ m Mon & Thu too Tu ... Wed. F~ toe Sa, 0-3

s...., ... cIopl m Mon 7·' Tu •• Fri 7·' Sa, '·1

IOl
~----

,~
(IlIn~llI~..,_ ......,.....•.,

'ThIndIy. J..-y 31. 1.1~REEN SHEETEAST-7-D

HILLTOP FORD
1989 LINCOLN LSC

MARK VII

Leather
o~\,.-{$14,300

~r:~AOLDS CUTLASS ~,,~$29
4dr, auto, ale, stereo 0 00
1985 CHEV CAMARO o~,,~$2900
Auto, stereo

o~\"-{$4900

Moon Roof
all options

1984 FORD CLUB
WGN XLT
Auto, ale, stereo

1989 ESCORTSTA
WGN
5 spd, ale, stereo

o~\,.-{$4900
~O~"$54001985 FORD E-150

CARGO VAN
Auto, 6 eyl

1987 RANGER SUPER ~
CAB STX 4X4 o~"$5900
V-6, 5 spd, ale

1985 FORD ~
CON~ERSION VAN o~"$6900
Auto, air, stereo

1988 RANGER 4X4
PICKUP XLT
Stereo

~O~\"$6900
1990 TEMPO GL DR ~~

o~ $73004 eyl, auto, ale, 4 to choose from

~1~8~:I~fo:RANGLER O~"\8200
V-G, auto, 2 tops, low miles

1989 AEROSTAR ~
EDDIE BAUER o~"$9900
Full power, V-6, auto

-••·

1988 FORD '-150 ~,,~
!~!:~~~~!Ii1~~!. p. window& ~ks $9900
1990 I-BIRD ~o~\,.$10,800

O~$10,900
~

O~lll,900
O~$11,900

V-6, ale, full power

1988 OLDS 98
TOURING SEDAN
Every option, moon roof & leather

1990 AEROSTAR
EXTENDED WGN
V-6, auto, full power

1990 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA LX 4DR
Velour, full power, co. car

1990 MERC SABLE GS ~""~
V-6, auto, ale, stereo, tilt & cruise, 0 $11 300
p. windows & locks, 7,000 miles ,

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN ~,,~

~~~.h"~", rollPO"', 32,000", .. 0 $13,400
1989 BRONCOEDDIE ~ ~
BAUER 0 '13,900

FULL-SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FOR
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI

I~ (517) 546 22 0 ~h:;~nO~~~~:':= . 5 UTU~\~~d F"
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"Sweetheart of a Deal"
AT

VARSITY FORD USED CARS
425 Available

*0 Down
**12m 12m Warranty

Now thru Valentines Day
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

BUDGET PAYMENT & CARS UNDER $3995
1u~~2.r:'~~~e~!"~~I~.~.9..~R Em

IImJIII
Ell....
IIiII...

*3995-
'2995_.........

Ell

1989 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto p. P b rtar defog. Iront wh•• 1cttlf" go "" th' It"'I)wl

1987 ESCORT PONY
4.p p. p b ec:oromlcalto drlVl & maintaIn only

1985 CAVALIER
o4.p p. p b ,t.r.c. rlilt defog aun as a whlstl,1

1989 TEMPO GL
4 door, auto &If,!)1t" Crulll, pow.r lock. 33 000 mil,s mini

1988 ESCORT
4 door. auto..... ,t.r-o, <&0,000 local well maintained mi.. 1

1987 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
Au aut". pow.r lock .. , ... defog. tl"'eo, c1Nl'l1

1988 FESTIVA
.. tp •clo1h. ,t...eo. r.ar. defog. front ~ «t ...... gu .. v.r

1986 LYNX WAGON
Auto. v, It,reo. cu .., r.ar defog. 1 owner. excellent cordtJon

" 1987 ESCORT GT
5 ap • air •• Iaroo. 48.000 mi ... ~I

1985 SUNBI qD 2 DOOR
A.uk). all, tho It.reo, pew.. '--cu. rear d.~ el.an

1989 FESTIVA
S .p. &If, 'I,r-o. cut r.ar d.fog '5.000 pampered ml .. 1

1988 ESCORT GL WAGON
.. IP • P •• P b • 1'''--0, r .. , defog. 38.000 1 owner mi ... p.rfK1

1986 TEMPO LX
.. door, auto.u. tltt, CN'". pow.r WV'KfoWI. Iockt & .. atl, 1 owner

1988 Olds. Cutlass Ciera ·4 Dr.

4 eyl., auto., ale 86495
1988 Olds. Calais· 2 Dr.
4 eyl., auto., ale, loaded, 86995
only 32,000 miles

1985Mercury Colony
Park Wagon 82495va, auto, ale . loaded
1990 Pontiac Bonneville· 4 Dr.
Only 13.000 miles 810,995
1989 Olds. 88 Royale
Brougham· 4 Dr. 810 996
V6, atuo , ale., loaded, 26,000 miles ,

1985 Chevrolet PiCkUi
V8, auto., ale., cap mint 86 95
condition, 36,000 miles

1985Chevy Camaro
2 Dr., V-6, Automatic, Air, 83995
only 42,000 miles

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

.'
• >.. 750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

FEBRUARY BLOWOUT SALE
~:~~'I As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms

s~ Sale Prices Good Through Tuesday Feb. 5
79 FORD GRANADA 2 DR.· Extra clean, low miles ••••••••••••••.••• '650
79 LINCOLN TOWN CAR· Runs great ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• '650
'82 DODGE 024 2 DR.· HLrry, runs great •••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•• '675
'SOAMC CONCORD WGN • Auto, 6 cyl., low miles, clean ...•.••••••. .'950
'81 BUICK SKYLARK· Automatic, graat transportation ••••••.•••.••• '975
79 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICKUp· V8, automatic ••••••••••••......••••• '1950
'84 BUICK SKYHAWK LIMITED 2 DR•• Automatic, air ••.......•••••• '2475
'85 BUICK SKYLARK· Automatic, runs great •.•••.•..•••...••....• '2675
'81 CHEVY 1/2 ~ON PICKUp· V8, automatic, runs great ••••• ,., ••••• '2850
'85 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR.· Automatic, air, extra clea., ••••••••••• '2975
'85 FORD 112TON PICKUP· Priced to sell •••••••••••••••••••••••• '2495
'85 CHEVY CHEVEITE 2 DR•• Automatic,air, 42,000mUes,one oWller ••••••• '2975
'87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT 2 DR•• Automatic, air, tu-tone paint •••••• '3250
'85 FORD ESCORT WGN· Automatic, all', 49,000 miles ••••••••••••• .'3250
'85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX· Automatic, air, super clean •••••••••••• '3295
'84 PONTIAC PARISIENNE WGN•• Full size, loaded wnh options ••••• '3500
'84 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE· Automatic, air, 65,000 miles •••••••• '3500
'86 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR•• Automatic, air, runs great ••.•••••.•••• '3975

TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?
,. Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet

•

can arrange low cost financing even if
you have been turned down elsewhere.

. Phone Applications Accepted. Call
Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715

NEW 1991
SHADOW

'IIIIIASQ!: •• -WlII1I8

1758:i
NEW 1991

CARAVAN
DC~~:::e

t

IJkkSaJIl
IOJIi(

481-2110 882-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

Free Tlnk of Go with
Every New Car Purchut

1ilol. • TIIn. ..... OpIllll I• p.a ... OpIlllll p.a

No ...........
0IIw RefutedI

.... ANN ARIOR RD•
(1'" MI. or ~

PLYIIOUnI

b om ..-. -
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I••••••••••••• ~,
- . . . .',.. """,;j; •:OW':: ==_:

AulomolliJes =:SC:;3)231.~ 65000 ,~~~!~~~~~TH~I:~W~E~E~K~:~;:=l_ •i' o..r MIO ,.. ''''''''''' '..... .... "'~ ... ~ ."ECIALS OF '88 DODGE = II'.,----- ~, ~\ " b.u, "" "'l'i'.'t ..... I". OW TV UE _

' ...... "'-.,~ " ... "", !,:i':;'_ -- '90 DODGESH~r DYNA~Cludlngv.6 II,. """""....1:""" .., l~.~,i b;U ,11". '977~ ~,_. 4 Door. ~':;~k." fully?loade

9
d

95
_ ;

'"""'i:l: - .... - ~'iIoe,... _.... _ -on':.9'l~,ooo miles II II:
=."''''''..... ,.."'"""""',=: ''''":.L~"':, io", l__~.l'8~815~==-~:;;,;;;~F~~:~_1NSSEH SlIWa.::: mUll .. crllace. br8!.o_·g~17 87 III"
,. • .. .... ",_"II. (5',..... ... "'" DOE II .'~700. (51~7..ce47. 1. ~ Tempo. • ~ 1979 BUICK RegaJ$gso 0( best HEVROLET '90 DO A II'.
.' --, _.. ...--...... ORD 'ITe DR DAKOT

:":,~.d'd. 'm,. ::':""'",,= = """"·m '" C'ARA88GJtAANNDLE~~ lILT C.V~..:._. -"A/ab

c

'-and/~:. _ Slock #A.1551 II:"-:'-"" - :=..':'..........;: 'O:'~p=" ". ,w _.. _ _ .._

,. "':::."' - • • 3O~ ~,=-&_. ,... -"'::;,.,.....,- _, _ tory Perfect YS _
~'for ciown~ pay~ on Cnldct . leva 2 dOOl 1979 DATSUN~),09aso' V~~~..:::'. ..e_e D'AI(87OTDOADG4XE4 Fac DGE DYNAST. II
-;;"'$2IlOO. (313)227,-... 1989 FO(d F:1enl c:ondiOOn. 0( ba~ (51.,..-- . • DO

,. ~ .. , - ,. S, '" .M" E Co., , .... 1990 e cloth inlenor, II .
,. "'. - •. 23.'00 .".~ ~ 'Ol' ':" ~'" -. II . f nt wheel drive, deAIMUX/

FM

stereo, tilt, .

_ . .., ".'00. "'~735t735 - ... w::: h 0

a(s'1~~.' '''~CAX~ rn'r :, .; .. , ." l~~!:;:~~;.~~~~~~~~~~-;.;,~;~A~to Wlt

d

rOCkS and mirrors. h morel •2doorGl.spcq eIecn: .... WI·

b

II offer. (511)548-374" IIAir con ., 'se & much, muc II,. TEII'O. - """" so...." • • LT. 11. Go!" cru, . *._ ..... )037-321, ~,- lOll Fon .......... 995
~. 13115. "'~ -.. , ...... ,,,, .. "' ..""= ~_31 • nly $9 II'1987 AU~ooo•. $7.700 2.3 L. sa"':,; ';:,,...;,,, '", """ - yo. :::-' 0

~m..- m.... . 1 II Aller 6 p. '1_~::=+~~~~~F:~~~t~el:;:~II
(51.~.. 39000 (PIymout1). 58 , II1

987 CAMAAO. 2.8 h1r. •u. -- ClDS C8IaII q~$21'w; (313)878-6783. For II8RS or III yments'as- -~~ l':;; ... "'::;= - ,"'.....~,. MI". or pa
.~ (51.~ Ia inonlh. (313~. whole. low as 0 II-'CllEYV No .. ""., • !:..- ",...,.\oj<.-. ._. • 99

0

'''' ~ - ,- .- 1JL - """ ...~ $1 per month II
......•- •• i..... 11 '''' - ,90\ ~~,

~2mPQ. ~8.001owner. $5200. where. 65.000$9 Seo~ I II m. englRl, wRlheel drive, $150 y_top .. best oh<l II 60 montIw

=--r..,"'1:~=.;..'f,'i ',~ :=~= ~laaded.12 '~2whee1~4C~::';';26.~.000):._ftl.E 11

111

:.TPri:.B\~~R·Ir:"IGf~:H:"'T10'5

0
%fixod

N
finan<:

c
"'ll""HRy'SLER 11

11

beck ar ~~. sa.700. low mlleag.'laer &pm: .door(3'~"" " ,,_....... "'".,..... ... """ ...
,,,."""'" ..... "ClEYYS""',:~, ,90\ "=" Yo. ":1::_"'1.';:; DODGE
1987. FORD ~~ 'speed.. ~omatc, lir. loaded. . conchon.$7500( bat (313~, nalYapl!ona II LYMOUTH.
..-, .......... 91'''''''''. •. • ... , ... P R" er .-·=T..",_. I ......... '"" ~r '''' ~"d. "GO. 27 E. Grand IV /~II

=:.. (SI~~ NX ~':)23'd;'::""'" s iJ\~l ... _II (39'813B)rig2ht209n'-4Mll00~.I11+\.."'"
'''' Nls::" PH:'" ,; '91' ;URY GS"" ~'::::l...i "~ ~,- """l::, u. Yo. ";i'=.131'_''''
• .... .- - ""'" "cilo _'". . -....... • II
".71lUl!'__. --. s....... " G·,P. '903 DODGE-... .... 1111111111111111Om. "' ..... _ LF. w,.~ --. _" ~'7)5lS"'"
'997 ~ - """ "', • TH "" ......... " i _
... ::':. p13""·7903, "" PLl"~:", ...~"" '903=-"" ........ ,... c..,Y.b •. _ ...
"'3j221. NT1ACG... Am. ...... ~ .. E_ .... • _ .::: ""., "'99' po ... ' ..... _ _",,,,,,.,,,,, _ ""-"" "" ,_.. 17..,........... Am" '''''IE .... __... - "roo, G,,,P. .. PONTIAC.... _ .... ~ .",3)9iotol7.
S(31h~. ~rbo. red. 1oa)8800::J.s~oor. b8t .

"-- wagon. $9100. (313~ FORO ~l lIMm. •
~. 63,000lIonmile&~. fiks
rool ~op (313)227-2808.
new. ~T corsICa V-fJ,
1988 CH ndows.1ocks, amnm
air. pcMW:, defogger. $5.800.
ClISS8I111.~ aI1er 6 pm.
(313)437 Supreme Inter-
1988 ~ bons 35.000nabonaJ. A1900 oP(517}54a-9992mdes. $9. .
alter 6.3> p.m. All wheel
1988 FORD Tem~;".,. 45 000
ctMl.1oaded ~~dTr"";xlen'ded
mil... slill $5 900 or besl.warranty. •

(31~~. Escort wagon.
198 95 (313)478-7521.
$6.1. S Cutlass Clera.
1988 OLD lion auise, lIIr.
8lCC8l1enl cond(31~2i7-6449.dl.stereo. wagon.

1988 TAlJlUS s':~e. fully
V-6. very Ic:ilenl condilion.~~&:xt..(3~~7-5165.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN
SATURDAYS

ORONADO'86 OLDS T \'dou'1.m
Loaded. bl:>ck er-ry.

*7495
'86 FORD EXP

,... "eceoeossAuto c.* III e red

13495
'87 FORD S~~~
CONVERSIO

Loaded. GfOf

*8995
'90S1SGMC

JIMMY
loodod

*13,900
DGEDAKOTA'87 DO

PICK~J.tXXlmlaOlIo pJ pb.
V-6. '*6995

REGENCY'860~_

*6995
'86 OLDS ROYAL BRO.

4DR.~Loodod .,..,

16495
OLDS ROYAL BRO'88 Loaded. bbck

*7495
'88 BLAZER 5-10

b '*80~.... auto. V-6.pa.p

·8495
'86 FORD F150 4x4

XLT whle,ow1.v~~95
'89 CUTLASS SL

SUPREME 2 DR.
l.oOded Red

*8995
LAIS 4 DR.'90 CA WhIl.

Auto ok. '., auhe "".0
18395

'90 CAD SEDAN
DEVILLE
loodod <#/

118,795
'90 CHEV 5-10 TAHOE

PiCKUP.... ,t.. .,
6e .... ot.6e~·~k •

*8995
5 JIMMY 4x487 GMC Sol lire new

l<>Od<'<l 1lI"Y

19495
SUPERlO~C

OIDS-CADI
GMCTRUCKS

W G. River
828~rlghton

227·1100

'88 DODGE
DYNASTY

'81
DAKOTA

4X4
"'*"v........

'89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

CONVERTIBLE--,-FIlly 16.000_
Auto. ale.low mleo

'89 DODGE
1/2 TON

V-6 Auto. Loaded,

• Clem> '87 CHRYSLER '88 CARAVAN
'87 DO~ NEW YORKER LE
CARAV 000 ....Ioo~::Laaded. only .,. ....V-6,euo.aIt ~=.._

'86'89 DODGE PONTIAC
DAYTONA ES FlREBIRD

'82
CHEVROLET

MALIBU
2 ~~~ ;:c~xtra

'86 DODGE
B250

WAGON
IontloYoo""'"l:'

'88
PONTIAC
LEMANS
AuIo, 2door. only».ooomleo

'87
DODGE

SHADOW
AuIo. ale.low

BiUGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • D~GE98229~41dDOer

1llod .... I"=
air, only 20.000

......
1 ~ 11"',-,,·.'0'0'., ,

• U""-' N2 ~ ~'-.
""fIllllCl.,.....

'"

SPARTAN M,rU8'SH,
6001 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING

3944000Hours Mon. & l'hurs ~9
Tues. Wild. Frl ~. SA!. 9.30-4 P m

SPARTAN
®

SHoP OAY OR NIGHT • NOW THRU FEB. 9TH
~ ALL PRICES CLEARL YMARKED

Over InvoiceExample ot Huge SaVings:

I M'TSU8'SH,
~~

Q'91 ""RAGE VL '91ECUPsE ~
s•. _ "'" _ ............ ""_ _ ...,"""'_ ................- - _- ...-

SPARTAN TOYOTA
5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING

394-6000
•,. OYer~. TO)'Olas Include Camry. Corollas & ItIJ /nJdls In S10C1! AI
M~Shl's In SIOCI! e.~ 3000 GT Dealer 'lNOice 1liiy IlOI '-/lect 8CluaI De"er
CoSI ClIe ro Factory 10 Dealer ltlCercwes. All IlnOes plus lax & Slate rees.

"
\

'91 COROLLA DLX STAnOH WGH.

'91 COROLLA 4 DR.
AOf .... ". "" • .... .'''.. PO. • "". ' _ "". _. "'"'-.""'"--.- - - ....- -.....,- - -- _.",,..,,...- - _ ..,......, ...

more. 35 al SImilar S8l1lngs

$

• 7
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At Fantastic Sam's,
you'll get everything
vou expecl from an
pxpl:>n~ivc salon,
pxc<'pl the price

You don't need an
appoinlment. we're
waiting for you now

CEl• Supplement to The Milford Times. The Northville Record. The Novi News, and the South Lyon Herald

-
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ANNUAL WINTER SALE

Now in progress

50% OFF
And Morel

by
beverly roe's

Select Your
Resort Wear

from
Our Vast Collection

of
LIZ CLAIBORNE

And Other Exciting Lines

227-6144

NEW LINES!
• Liz Be Compon.Y

• Koren Kone

[b)®\Yl®[f~W [f®®9~
women's apparel

milford
600 Highlond Ave.

Prospect Hill
Shopping center

684-6500

Resolt
to the

Sun
~

-~

Brighton
201 w. moin

Downtown

WE OFFER
STYLE, SELECTION and SERVICE

at SENSIBLE PRICES!
ALL TYPES OF CONTACTS . CONTACT LENSES
-Soft Daily Wear
-Flexible Wear
-Disposable
-Tinted-to enhance

your eye color

-Opaque-to change
your eye color

-Toric-for astigmatism
-Monovision-for bifocal

wearersr------------------------.r------------------------,
I $20 00 Off II Complete Eye Exam I
I •. II $28 00 II Any Complete Pair of Over 1500 II. Regular I
I Prescription Glasses Frames II Includes Gla~comaTest $38.00 I
I Prior orders exck.ded-Not valid on '59 package I I Must present coupon at time of exam-Prior exams excbJed IL ~~=~~~ ~L ~~~~~ ~
LAB ON PREMISES I DESIGNER FRAMES I EYE EXAMS BY APPOINTMENT YOt?R~pm~~I~ON

EYECARE
CONNECTION

HOURS
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

9:30 to 6
Tuesday & Thursday 9:30 to 8

Soturday 9:30 to 3

B ~Rd.j!
'B i ~ Ilc~~1 i3 I CocMov LaM Ad.

i ic:omn-c. Ad. !

~TraI

QUAlJTY EYEWEA% PERSONALSERVICE

2942 E. Highland Road - 887-4175
In Highland Comers at Duck Lake Rood I" C!:l

• SAFILO - GIRARD
• MARCHON - BERDEL
- LOGO - GUESS
• MENRAD - BENETTON
• CAZAL - CHARMANT
• POLO - AVANT GARDE
• BIAGIOm - RAY BAN
• SERENGETTI- OAKLEY

L .-.J!!!!!!!!~ _
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r
TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY 1 TAKE AN

ADDITIONAL
1/2 OFF

Snow Boards

1/2 OFF
Bicycle Clothing

NORTHVILLE 349·7140 SALINE 429·1159 BRIGHTON 227.4420
FARMINGTON HILLS 478·6420 LIVONIA 421·5030 WATERFORD 681.8600

OFF*
A Huge Selection of
Already Reduced
Women's & Children's

, ,W in t e r F ash ion s

CONSIGNMENT
CL THIERS

I 1 LB. 2 LBS. I 1 LB. OF
I DOG DOG I SMALL ANIMAL
I BISQUITS I BISQUITS I FOOD OR BIRD I
I WIth arPJ 1~20 lb.Dca Food purchase I WIth any 30-40lb.Dca Food pun:haM I .........-~!~2 -' I
I Explra 2-2~91 %~.2~91 nnn ...... ~- 01 ... 01 same I

Coupon Oriy I cw; L Explra 2·28-91Cclupcn er..,__- ..J__________ _ _

ljJ$.~1!:I;Ji·
;;t.~W!.~;

'dl';I.>~
'l"~/ifNI,
i!"~~/N

1'i~1.
N- • Cannot Be Used w/other Coupon offers.~~~~J

--- 2 LOCATIONSTOSERVEYOU---
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CTR. COVENTRY COMMONS

43041 W. Seven Mile 43311 Joy Rd.(comerofJoy & Main)
NORTHVILLE • 347-4570 _CANrON· 459-1566

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Fri. to 7 p.m., Sunday 11-4

__ SIRR .. • Cleans rust Stains
wron ",:,:,,1 • Cleans WatereuJ::. ~r? Softeners

\~'- rl•
~\~~~.::t" $299 I

18 oz. I

Sib. $999 l
I

•o"=acr-n=rm •



50%off
Claire Burke Fragrances

Good thru 2·10·91

For Consistent Quality
You Can Count On,

Trust Your Film
to the Experts.Victorian Antiques & more accessories

Linens • Candles • Furniture Repair Service
Available • Interior Designers on staff

Buy • Sell • Appraise

C8bbaoe I2a£,e Ltd. Antiques~.
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon • 486·0930

Hours: Tues-Sat 1G-S; Sun 12-5; Clo •• d Mond!lY

Prints. Frames'. Custom Framing

ProCI!SSln9 $l!rvlCI!S

FREE 2nd Set of
KODALUX Color Prints

at
Northville Camera

Hurry ...B~ing your film today for quality
developing and printing. Ask for
KODALUX Processing Services, and
when you order one set of color prints at
regular price. you get a free second set
to share.·

1M: KODAlUX. MAGNAPRINT35

Ask For Details Today

~lifor'u~, •
'7'1Jl5111A15 THIS COUPON ~ORTHvr 51000

TOWARD ANY REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE
1per Purchase Minimum Purchase*25.00

PAINTED &- CASUAL CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN 8& GIRLS

• Trunk Show Available •
.

cooU'Y\1t N)

""'~0
•Available from oroglnal color pront f.lm only at t.me ot

processing. one "nosh only

This oller appItes to Slandard & MAGNAPRlNT35 Sennee
Pano<llJhIC pronlS. IIle PROfile system and 35mm hall kame

areexduded

~l'icturesYlre Our 'Busilless...

. .. ...

3 Days Only
Thurs, • Fri. • Sat.

Jan, 31, Feb. 1 & 2

Both Stores at 117 E.Main Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.tfl 8 pm

30%
SAVINGS

on Prints.Albums
Framed Pieces and

other selected merchandise

Hurry for best selection

349·0105 349-1540

LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
"QUIET DINING WITH CASUAL ELEGANCE"

CONTINENTAL & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
·Fresh seafood, chicken, steaks, & pasta

Enjoy live piano music every Friday & Saturday Evenings
Happy Hour 4-6 pm

FRESH AND CREATIVE DAILY SPECIALS

r-------- ---------.
I

50% OFF ll A Second Lunch or Dinner of I
I Equalor LesserValue I
L__------~J~~~~~--------~

43317 Grand River • Novi • Just East of Novi Rd.
349-1438

This is a small selection of our
large innovative & varied menu
we have prepared just for you •.•

The Experiment Station
A selection of mini entrees for people with small appetites

and high cullnary expectations.
Fun to mix and match, and greot with soup or salad.

Eggplant Parmesan
With Mari~ra and Mozzerella

Louisiana ~hrimp
A Mississippi Delta fatJOrlte

Crab Wontons
With honey mustard ginger sauce

Shrimp and Scallop Brochette Chargrilled

Breast of Chicken Brochette
With spicy peanut sauce

Scallops Meuniere
With Creole sauce

Grilled Italian Sausage
With onions and peppers

Escargot
&ked with garlic and herb butter

Potato Skins
With cheddar. bacon and scallions

Saganaki OPA!!
Flaming Kosseri cheese

SoUp of the Day
Very fresh, very speclol

French Onion Soup
Our Favorite Salads

Cobb Salad
Chopped eggs. roost~hlcken. bocon, tamatoa, ond
bleu ~heCM atop a bed 0/ mixed greens

Spinach Salad
Sp'noch, mushroo~, egg ~ ond ~rumbW Ilocon
.. rued urf,h toosted lIO'nut ChOmpogne d",,'ng

Almond Chicken Salad
Toated o'monda ond 'ender pI«a 0/ roast ehlckcn In
o del'ghtfully tonsy draalng. ,",h erIsp aolod ""111

Greek Salad
Cft9 mixed 9'""" onlona, 0"-, muahrooma. ,~
ond .O~

3.95
5.95
4.95
5.95
4.95
5.95
4.25
5.95
4.25
5.50

Bowl2.25
Cup 1.75

2.95

6.95

5.95

7.95

(
I

t
I
j,
j

J
~
't
1
j
l
l

l
j
j
j
j
j
I
I
I
I

......,·S1. 1811a ....... e..a I

•
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25% off all
Bird Feeders in stock ~~--

( WILD BIRD FEED)
r------·.~;; 50' olfa 50 lb. bag of 1

our own Sweet Feed, oats or Com I
fl.OO off a 100 lb. bag of I
Sweet Feed, Oats or Com I

Unlit 200 Ibs.• witt lis coupon • expW8S 2-21-91 I-;.-----------------~
GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS

51680 Grand River· Wixom
(313 348·8310

,\

Ani01al House of
CRAfTS

We Cany:
• Woods • Cross Stitch
• Rag Rugs • Clothing
• Jewelry • Wreaths
• Bunnies • Baskets
• Ceramics • Plus much more

We are located next to Grand River Feeds
1 Mile West of Wixom Rd.

(313) 347.4840 TUS:t~~~-5

GET YOUR TAX
REfUND AMOUNT

IN 3·5 DAYSI*
With our MoneyBack Express electronic tax filing service, you can get your

tax refund amount In just a few days Instead of 8 weeks or morel
lEU'S lOW: ClOOR fASTEST:

Bring your completed tax forms, 'Electronic tax filing and a refund
schedules and W-2's to anticipation loan _.
any participating Mail MONEY BACK refund amount in just 3-5
Boxes Etc. between ~ days·.
January 11 and April 12,
1991. (If you need tax forms, you WI AID IEUIIIlt
can even get them at Mail Boxes We have all the details about
Etc.) MoneyBack Expressl Come In and

We'll fax your return to our ask about MoneyBack Express and
national service center, where it will we'll make a copy of your 1990
be checked for accuracy and trans- Federal Tax Return--FREE1 (Up to
milted electronically to the IRS. In 10 pages. Offer good at participat-
less than 48 hours, the IRS can ing centers.)
g~veus an acceptance. It's that MAIL BOXES ETC.
simplel WEST OAKS:I SHOPPING CENTER
OIOGII fAST: 43422 West Oaks Dr. (Across from 12·0aks)

'Basic electronic tax filing -- 347.2850
refund In 12-18 days.··

.' MAILBOXESETC.°

We're TIle Biggcst Because We Do It Right!
'3-5dIy ttNnd IIIFIOUtII ba«l on. reUtd "'lIonbin. ~1Ct 10 ,.",.I/td contIlJons of ,lit. AItWrun,.AJnt/ 1IIItUIt'3DO.

"'Z·'8 day reUid baMd on IRS p«fonrIIIn IVWIlgH II1rd tnly vII)".
C1. a.w Box.. ~te.. • _ .. ... _ . . ..... f!8~~ l~tIy ~~, .Operated

;, ~ci:'~'~'EIWIQ ~··S1. fiGl

._----------~

-P -----
---_ , ~ -.

TUNE-UP
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
has only GM-Trained Service Techni-
cians Inspectl!!9 and servicing your vehi·
cle. OUr Min).Tune-Up includis: reJ)lace
spark plugs, check timing, check drive
belts, Inspect air filter.

I • 4 CyHnder ••••••••••••• *33.95
• 6 CyHnder ••••••••••••• *45.95
• 8 CyHnder ••••••••••••• *64.95

• GM cars only. All vans extra. Price does not include tax.

Cooling Flush
(Old anti-freeze can be hannful) SPECIAL

Includes $5995• Flush kit & treatment • Inspect hoses
• (2) Gal. Anti-freeze • Inspect fan belts plus tax
• Inspect Radiator for leaks • Inspect heater core for leaks

EXTRA PARTS & LABOR ADDITIONALFREE
~~~II MAINTENANCE INSPECTION

WITH LUBE, OIL a: FILTER
• A Gewne GM -Ouraguard 01 Filter"
• Up to five quarts of GM Goodwrench Moa 011

ONLY
$18.95

Service
Gift Certificate
'25 Dollars -'5 Dollars - '10 Dollars -'15 Dollars

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

SERVICECOST CHECKVALUE SERVICECOST CHECKVALUE
'25.00-'.. SAVE'5.00 '100.00-'1.,. SAVE'15.00
'SO.oo-'88. SAVE'10.oo '200.00 ORMORE SAVE'25.00

We treat our customers with respect and pride ourselves In delivering prompt
seMce. We wish to extend this invitation to you to visit our facility today.

-It's Not Just Your Car. It's your Freedom-

42355 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

)M~
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GeDitti"s

, Holiday Gift Shop
and

Hole In The Wall
Restaurant

108 E. Main Northville (313) 349-0522
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -n"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii."Wii~i1

Bring This Ad Winter Craft Class I

2 for 1special !
.~ 2 112hour workshop plus
~ coffee, donuffi and lunch

.II ~~l Ov==~.,. ce only Supplies extra
~~ ~""""A."'-- fi:------::7'----'l":::---:/

.....-------~ Learn to do it all for

Valentines Day • S~ Patls Day
and Easter

All Classes Saturday 9:30 am
CLASS DATES

Feb., 2, 9 ,23 March 2, 9, 16, 23
*Must reserve your space by

~~I:.. 'tOPJ'...Y- .!~'':'8.!o!.~i~':'f~!!~~__ J 1.--__ .--..;;~:==_ __ .....L.._-------___1
A Great Idea Just Got Better

Murder Mystery
Dinners

Friday Nights
Feb. 1,8,22

7:30pm

Only *25
per person

includes a glass of wine

\

MURDER
MYSTERY
DINNERS

Enjoy our
famous seven course

dinnerand play
detective too!

Space is limited
for these special
dinners so call

for reservations

(313) 349·0522" ,

LET'S DO LUNCH
Soup and Sandwich

plus
Daily SPecials

Whether it's a special occasion or
just for fun, Genitti's famous Seven-
Course Italian Dinner is sure to
please. Owner John Genitti starts
rolling out the jokes, and the super
staff starts rolling out the food - lots
of it, served family style. Hot home-
made soup, antipasto salad, pasta,
vegetables, Italian sausage, baked
chicken, pork, garlic toast, beverage,
and a luscious dessert. Bring some
friends and bring your appetite. It's a
great place for banquets too. Served
Friday & Saturday nights with extended
schedules at various times of
the year. ONE SEATING ONLY,
'19.39 per person ( includes tax &
gratuity. )

Available Dates
Friday 1 pm

Feb. 1.8.15 March 1.8.15.22
April 12.19.26

SATURDAY 6:30 Pm
Feb. 2.9.16 March 2.9.16.23

April 13.20.21

House Specialty
Soup of the Day

Choice of 1/2 Sandwich~lice o~5:69ake
y I·

I

-

Genitti's proudly presents
(~DINNEROPERA

by the Verdi Opera Theater of Michigan

Thursday Evenings
March 7 March 21

7:30pm
featuring our famous

seven course meal
and delightful

musical entertainment

just $25
perpreson

Call For Reservations
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~*- MILFORD'S

EARLY BIRD VALENTINE SALE
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2ND 1991

7:00 to 8:00 am 8:00 to 9:00 am 9:00 to 10:00 am 10:00 to 11 :00 am 11:00 am to 12 noon

50% OFF 40% OFF 30% OFF 20% OFF 10% OFF
~\..

-': -::.;. BE ON TIME FOR YOUR SAVINGS ...

7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.

50% OFF*
ENTIRE INVENTORY
OF FINE JEWELRY

8 a.m. to 9 a.m. 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 11 a.m. to 12 noon40% 30% 20% 10%
OFF* OFF* OFF* OFF*·

'EXCLUDES LOOSE DIAMONDS AND GOLD CHAINS

.~I~ 'Il /'">""/.r- ND
DESIGNING· MANUFACTURING· REPAIR· DIAMONDS· KARAT GOLD· PRECIOUS GEMS

~9 N. MAIN STREET, MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48381 (313) 685-1150

'1te~oI.S~
Specializing In

Women's Lingerie

7 a.m. to 8 a.m.

50% OFF STOREWIDE
8 a.m. to 9 a.m.

40% OFF STOREWIDE
9 a.m. to 12 noon

30% OFF STOREWIDE
12 noon to 6 p.m.

20% OFF STOREWIDE
2-2-91 only

••••314 N. Main St., Milford

.684-2323
SPARTAN TIRE =me

SERVICE CENTER ~
304N. Main St., Milford iii

685· 7777 Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-2 684.5251

ACROSS ~~
THE ~

BORDER
Mexican
Imports

SATURDAY, FEB. 2ND, 1991
7 a.m. to 8 a.m.

50% OFF STOREWIDE*
8 a.m. to 9 a.m.

40% OFF STOREWIDE*
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

30% OFF STOREWIDE*
~ Off original
... ~ Prices

SHOE
STATION

Women's Shoes
436 N. Main St., Milford

684-1466

At Your Hometown
Tire Store!

7:00 to 8 a.m.

50% OFF
WH!'~.I'!efE

40% OFF 8:00 to 9:00 a.m.
30% OFF 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
20% OFF 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.
10% OFF 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

The Ea~~' ~ird -Gets
Special Oiscounts!

• Papier Mache Statues
• Onyx Chess Sets
• Sarapes - Ponchos
• Mexican Sweaters
• Typical Jewerly
• Glass - Copper - Brass
• Ceramic Vases
• Leather Goods
• Wall Hangings & much more

310 N. Main St., Milford

" ••• I •••~------........................... ----------------------



•
7:00 to 8:00 am 8:00 to 9:00 am 9:00 to 10:00 am 10:00 to 11:00 am 11:00am to 12 noon

50% OFF 40% OFF 30% OFF 20% OFF 10% OFF
BE ON TIME FOR YOUR SAVINGS ...

• Cakes • Cookies • Breads • Rolls •
408 N. Main St. • Donuts • Finnish Pasties •

M1lfo~8:~gan (313)685-2200

__iiiii-------------------~~~-~,~~A-

Remember the Man
In Your Life On
Valentines Day

7amto8am

50% OFF ALL SEASONAL
MERCHANDISE

8amto9am
40% ;: OFF SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

9 am to 12noon

30% ;: OFF SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

-
361 N. MAIN ST'I MILFORD

Years 1m 685·8449 JIIIlZJ

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

SLASHES PRICES
7amto8am

50% OFF* STOREWIDE
8amto9am

40% OFF
9amto lOam 10emto 11am 11an to 12noon

300J0OFF 200/0 OFF 10010 OFF

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE CO.

Fine Furniture, Unique Accessories and Design service

424 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-0270

• Discounts based on original prices

7amto8am

50% OFF All UNFRAMED POSTERS & PRINfS
40% OFF 8 am to 9 am

30% OFF 9 am to 10 am

150.L OFF ALL METAL FRAMES
YO ORDERED DURING MORNING OF SALE

SALE ENDS AT 10:00 am - ALL SALES FINAL
2-2-91ONLY

Prices and Discounts
Good 2-2-91onlyl

YOUR ORIGINAL HOMETOWN BAKERY
"LET US DO YOUR BAKING"I 7cmto8crn II 8to9am I50% OFF DOZ. DONUTS 40% OFF DOZ. DONUTSI 9tol0am JI 10tol1em I

30% OFF DOZ. DONUTS 20% OFF DOZ. DONUTI
1 llto12noon ~

lQ% QFF DOZ. DO

MILFORD BAKING CO.

.. l
I~
:'
II
I.
I

I
'I,,.,
I

I

, I

•
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7:00 to 8:00 am 8:00 to 9:00 am 9:00 to 10:00 am 10:00 to 11:00 am 11:00am to 12 noon

50% OFF 40% OFF 30% OFF 20% OFF 10% OFF
·BE ON TIME FOR YOUR SAVINGS ...

Participating Merchants
• Arms Brothers • The Milford Baking Co.
• Across The Border • The Milford Times
• The Clothing Cove • Next Of Skin
• D & C Stores • Rottermond Jewelers
• Dancer's • The Shoe Station
• Francores Antiques • Spartan Tire
• Main Street Art • The Valley Deli
• Martin's Furniture • The Village Peddler

• Main Street Wine Shoppe

7 am to 12 Noon

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF

CLEARANCE ITEMS
MOST ALREADY AT

50% OFF
7 am to 12 Noon

20% OFF STOREWIDE
Including New Spring Arrivals

Hurry in for the Best Selection!

MILFORD
435 N. Main St.
685·9401
.C!C •

,

FRANCORES
ANTIQUES, INC.

TREASURE HUNT
All Items on SALE! !

8am til 5pm 2-2-91
THE FIRST NUMBER OF STOCK CODE

Will DETERMINE DISCOUNT

- if the Number starts with 14 or 15 Your Disc. 15%
- if the Number starts with 1-13 take 20%
- if it starts with a Letter take 10%

Example: 4-126-126 - Take 20%
Example: mm-155 - Take 10%

423N. Main St., Milford

685-0212

D&C
r--- __ --.'-------...II --~ ,.----J

7 A.M. to 8A.M.

400/0 OFF STOREWIDE BA.M.to9A.M.

30% OFF STOREWIDE 9 A.M. to 10A.M.

200/0 OFF STOREWIDE 10A.M. to 11A.M.

100/0 OFF STOREWIDE 11AMt06P.M •

. ,.. . . .. .. ..

~------------------------s
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upto

50%
Off Selected:
• Outerwear
• Dresses
• Overall Outfits
• And More!

Thru Feb. 16

Plus .....
Special Savings on New

Spring Arrivals
..~~~

Going Somewhere ~
WARM? LJ

We have vacation wear J)
([ Sizes newborn - 10

~ ~A'-JA'----"'J\'--../J\'-..../ J

On Cady St. behind Domino's Pizza
Downtown Northville

Quality Recycled Clothes and Equipment

347-BABY
OPENM·TH10-6 Fri & Sat 10·5

Now accepting Spring Clothesl
New consignors welcome

y ~ ." ...... - , ... , ~ ....." , .. ,. ~ , :;~ .... - ,

I{
I
I..

Be
Storewide m

~?(' Winter Clearance 0
~. SALE! R
..~ Novi Town Center
.V'( 1-96at Novi Rd. e
.,.. 349-2930

50% OFF
SHOES

\

Buy 2 Pairsor more and Receive 75% OFF
(Camot be used with Coupon) OFF OI1lGINAL PRJCE •

50% OFF
Select

JEWELRY
50% OFF

Select

CLOTHING
50% OFF

Select

ACCESSORIES

.:If~""
"1/i" ."!,,,'''''' ...~.•.
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ARMSTRONG CEILINGS
L..----"""~

WAREHOUSE r"W'. 'I~'

CLEARANCE!
We must move them off our
floor, and into your home. Fast!
Come in with room measure-
ments. You'll find the ceiling you
want, at a price you want to pay!

@mstrong

While they LAST .•..
A great bUy!

SALE
24X48
24X48
24x48
12X12
24X24
24X24

#913 CIMMARON 488ea. $29gea.·
#945 ROCKCASTLE 410ea. $33gea.
#290 PINEHURST 49gea. $19gea.
#21 KENSINGTON 128ea. 59¢ea.
#71 MARBLE 43gea. $14gea.
#72 CORK 43gea. $14gea.

** OTHER TILES IN LIMITED QTY. **

WOOD STEP
I~s~\\ LADDERS

5 Ft. Typem

PANELING CLOSEOUT
48" x 96" SHASTA WALNUT$995

48" x 96" GEORGIAN CYPRESS$885 ,
48" x 96" HAWTHORN OAK ~~r~. ~~n,$695

48" x 96" MIDWEST LITE BIRCH
$495

~ {;,.: ~f,
,- .1. I

DRYWALL
48x 96

3Js& w· $329
Ea.

STUDS
2x4

RACO

SINGLEPVC
SWITCH

BOX

39~
3-Wire Ground Duplex
Receptacle-Brown,
Ivory, or While

QUiet SWitch-Brown,
~ ... Ivory, or White

49~

o~o
SHOP LIGHT

48 IN.

$1099
Tubes not indo

39~

.... ., ." .. -' ~.., , - .
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s\JV~:'s~~ .. IN-STOCK

FORMICA
• Butcher Block #204

• Walnut 11385

• Almond Leather 1#776

• Gloss White #949A

WATERSOFTENERSALT
$ 49

CRYSTALS 50 Lb.

$ 19
PELLETS 50 Lb.

~-

FAST. EASY. AFFORDABLE

Cover old
cablnels wllh
malchlng peel
& SlICk veneer.
II won't peel up!

Hang new
cuslom-made
doors for a
brand new
look.

Professional
qualify doors in
J2 designs & 4

hardwoods.

Now available
preflnished or
ready-fa-finish.

ELECTmc, CERAMIC, OR KEROSENE

HEATERS

ALL SALES SUBJECT TO IN-STOCK QUANTITIES
CASH & CARRY PRICES ONL Y

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.

"WHERE IDEAS TAKE SHAPE"
42780 West Ten Mile • Novi~=-tx~AJ 349-2300 Open 7 days

.................... '" f It _. .. .. _ ..

* Ready-Mixed Colors Be White

E-Z KARE1M

lATEX FlAT FINISH

$109~.
E-Z J<AREfM

HIGH-HIDING lATEX
j

l
I
j
I
I
I

j

J-
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••JAY CUEVROLET, YOUR.UOMETOWN DEALER IS PROUD TO PRESENT A SPECIAL ONE WEEK PERFORMANCE OF •

•• •
••

-•
.

•
•

-----------------I ---------- •

: Special appearance by that GM I

I local favorite· AUTHORIZED I
I I
I •Oil Filter I
: • Oil Change :
I •And Lube I

I $999 I
I plus tax IL_______________________ reg. $19

00
!

FREEiiES! Dir~~~---------~

LZJ~~
Presenting New Cars __;-~ __-=- Q\\----~ •

that will
Steal The Show! _ -_- LL. •
Produced by our .,..,

Bottom Line Performers ............
Ne. 1991 510 PICKUP ..."...

BollomUne

$6995* •
•..---...

••••
~~ .•

~~

Sta__ring "YOU" ~r Valued Customers ---61,,"_
I 0

, New 1991 CAVALIER
8ottomUne

$7295*

s

Bring In this ad and receive

~ FREE
: RCA 20" Color Track ,.;\V*
~ • with digital control and VCR remot~l. •

PurchaSe any new or used car or tru It •
from Dealer Stock by Feb. 8th, 1991 & e- :

celve a 19" Color TV featuring ••

• NO DOWN PAYMEfW 'J
FINANCING • LJ

New 1991 METRO
Bottom Line

$5895* r~IIJ--"'"
New 1991 BERETTA

BoltomUne

-8995*
New 1991 GEO STORM

BottomUne

$8995*
~~=~.

SPECIAL DAY: ~'----
Saturday, rn \\'

Feb. 2 f/J U

-10 am-4 pm
Choow."., _ of '- ..... MtoLUT!LY ""II. 1':: fottrytne our Mr.~h .... No
.... _jult youto_ .. ~ Mr.Goal ... _ ...... 11_ tncI~""'Medllbdng._'I
.. ~ eboIA 8M ~.no ollllpllon WltIIn quae. on"'fl8n.

14a Priot SIIcIr EMt a .JIiIUIy 31, 1.1

•••

, ." ... ,..... "11'.
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AUTO GLASS CRAFTERS, INC.
• Mobile Service • L~&t~41~~:* All Makes & Models ~~~~{:f* Foreign & Domestic :~4~*:t;* Windshields Sealed - ~5.00 (In Shop only) ~·':.<~~<q~w~::.,~;*·* Backsliders on Trucks - '89.00 Installed most models
"THE CLEAR CHOICE"r---- coupon -----,------ coupon ----l

I '$30.000ff on : $1S~OOOffo~ I
Windshield Replacement Backsl~~~elit::ckh~es I~ ~ J

~.Of!~~j:rft'\~_:~li6RtFi.t~ALL WORK GUARANTEED
~ ............«....... ~ .i».~'y'..;..::. ..-..:.

On M-59 next to • Insurance Claims Welcome •
Alp!ne V~lIey Ski Lodge (313) 889 2270

In White Lk. Twp. •

Selected

{I1 Foliage Plants and
': . Uanging Baskets

¥g 50%0«
Offer expires 2-7-91

d..-A-NE¥'s
~nbo~Gard

~~ 57707 TEN MILE cnd MILFORD ROADS eIJ.~
V SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856 ~-

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE, INC.

(313) 684-6411
Furniture Repair & Refinishing

~(j

FREE
ESTIMATES

Pick up and Delivery Available

c_
"\ ~. .., "... .." \ " , ~~ ..... ... ..... . ........ ........ ...

.. • J ~ , .. " ".... • ........ " .... .. • .. .. ."

l' 0 PrIce Slicer East 0 Jenuaty 31, 1991

att::'
I \

« j.

~

1----';;100-~SOW~-
is expandingl

New leagues forming for 91-92 Season
Prime time spots available 7 days a week

Form your own league or move an existing
league - Contact Jerry Harris

(313)437-0700
700 Bowl is located in South Lyon.

only minutes from Novi, Brighton or Milford, 700 N. Lafayette

With this ad • Expires 4-1-91

Nowthru
2·22·91

CUSTOM DRAPERY
AND BEDSPREAD
SALE ~~

30% ~
OFF

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

DRAPERIES
TOP TREATMENTS
BEDSfiREADS
SOFT SHADES
FASHION ACCESSORIES

It's Like Money
in the Bank!
Helps reduce wasteful heat loss!

Custom
by

Car\Jle

~Interior Place
242 SUMMIT Sf. H0Uf8: M-T·W·F 9:30 10 e MILFORD

IN ALLEN'S CENTER Th 'ail 8 pm • SIll 10 10 5
Ample Free PIrtdng 684-2788

-
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6' pve VERTICAL DOORWALL
S59.00 Off-White only

All Other Custom Sizes at
Equal Savings. New, Heavy
Duty Verticar Rod with Lifetime
Guarantee. Free In-Home
Measuring. Installation at
Normal Charge.

500/0to 60% Off
~~( I' and 1/2" HorizonialBlinds,

- ---C I" WoodBlinds
( Up To 60% off

Pleated Shades

J;erM
lorite

• Pecor~ C~:FH"3iit &&& E. Huron St:Milford 685-7055 685-1931 685-2643

III I II~
JoIl1n.. -'.._e..-.

..... ....
1-,~

•

/

50% to 75% Off
CustOtn Vertical Blinds

SAVE ON: -Kirsch -Hunter Douglas
-Louver Drane -Graber -LeVo[or

Fabrics & PVC

*121.00 *30.25 '122.00 '32.94
*202.00 '50.50 '199.00 '53.73
*283.00 '70.75 '276.00 '74.52
*413.00 *103.25 *379.00 '102.33
*521.00 '130.25 '476.00 '128.52

SPECIAL!

WALLPAPERSALE
200/0 Off

Moore~
PAINTS

NOW ON SALEJ
ALSO

Colorlte Latex Flat
Regular '20.16 gal.
814.99 ilal.

L htColors~

WE'LL HANG

ANYTHING! a -Interior Detdgn Service
Let Colortte Services .. f M' ~Jl

meet your

InstallaUon needsl .Shop-at-Home Service
Commercial

& Residential
LE1'1HB PROPBSSIONAL

.c'eenD."MnIB~n::~=Bnnd& -Gift Certificates Available
• Ple8ted Shed. •Re-String Roda

• Window Qui" • Roda· Bey Window Roda

... /-N ~

~ (JIlX[J~~

I Glad RIYer

Up To

• 7

30% OFF
Custom Drapes,

Valances,
Bedspreads,

Cornice Boards
& Lambrequin
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61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 437·4704
Now Open Year Round!

Man-Sat 7:00 - 6:00
Sun 9:00 - 5:00

ERWINS'
COUNTSV
STORE

Senior Citizen Day 1()OA> discount every Tuesday excluding Dairy
Products
We Carry A Full Une of Guernsey Dairy Products
February & March are Guernsey Ice Cream Sale Months All Aavors
Quality Produce & our own Erwin Orchards Apples-
Many varieties • Fresh Apple Cider
Complete Une of Bakery Items including
• Donuts • Croissants • Breads • Rolls • Cookies
• Pies and one of our specialties - Monkey Bread

also weeki s cials

---------------------~
50% off
One Peck of Apples

All Varieties
Limit one peck • While quantities last

with this coupon • Good thru Feb 14, 1991

CP •

l'uton: Sofa 6y tky. '!Jet!at night
tfry one today!

UP TO 50% OFF on
FUTONS, FRAMES, COVERS, & ACCESSORIES

306 S. Main • Royal Oak • 548~4422
Novi Town Center Near Mervyn's. 349-5040

NATURAL BEDDING and HOME FURNISHINGS

GARY SHELTON

WINDOWIN TALLATI N
• LOW E GLASS WITH ARGON GAS
• "R4.2 58% BETTERTHAN THE COMPETITION'S

BEST G LASS I
No Fancy Salesmen,
No Subcontractors

Just Great Products,
Great Workmanship,

and Great Prices!
-Don't Be Fooledl Get The Best
Window Replacement on the

Market For LessMoney. U

-I have 19years experience
- 1/3 of my business is referrals from
happy customers 685 371 3-I have installed thousands of windows -

-I live where 1 do business
-I sell, I install - you deal direct 311 Huron
with the owner! Milford" .

. ~':-;. . : _ . ' ':.'''' t!:~'

'] n t t 7 M ! 1 d'X!lC: II • T ! ~ de .? en.. 9;'" ~- -- ...
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COME MEET OUR DYNAMIC STAFF:
VITO, JACKI, KIM, JEANNINE

andPHYLUS
OpenTU
8 pm Thurs. ASK ABOUT OUR FAMILY DISCOUNT!.,.----......
WOMEN'S ,MEN'S;, MEN'S BOYS &

CUTS~: CUTS ~w:i
$1200 :iv::~<:~ $900

;-

$1000

I/~~~' ••••
We Carry & Recommend!

SYSTIMI ~
.BIOLAGE~

i E...AULMlTCHLL ii~,
~~#I" •••

477-0010 OPEN: MON, 11JES., WED., FRI.
8AM-6PM
9 AM-8 PM
8AM-4PM

PRICES GOOD THRU2-17-91

SENIOR
MEN'S
CUTS$850

THURS.
SAT.

~

~ ~

TENMILE 8 ~
1~r4t~~~K

41370 W. Ten MUe
At Meadow Brook

Novi

COKE
......... PRODUCTS...

2 LITER S 1~.~

WILLOWBROOK MA
41360 W. Ten Mile (NexttoPhylisBarberShop) East of MeadowBrook

Novi 478-8745 M. -lHURS. 9:30AM ·10 PM.FRio· SAT.9:30AM ·12. SUN. 11AM·9 PM

$ll~am
BUDWEISER, BUD LIGHT
MILLER, MILLER LITE,
MILLER GENUINE DRAFT
AND LABATT'S
OLD MILWAUKEE $869

24Pk. cans + Dep.

PABSfS $899
24Pk.cans+Dep.

lABAnlS $12~ 24 Pk. Botttes + Dep.

GROCERY a CIQAKE1TE
SPECIALS

CARTON CIGAREnES
KING SIZE $1479

+Tax
l00's $15~Tax ~~~

..- MILK -(GaIon)-
HOMO·2.39
2% ·2.29
1/2% .2.19

WINE
SPECIALS
GALLO

~~ $8?3 ....
CARLO jIat
ROSSI $ ~-
-RHINE 899
• CHABUS 4 Liter

+ tax ORANGE JUICE $199
1/2 GAL
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Visit our Mid-Winter Clearance Corner

~~50%off
• Decorative accessories • Dolls
• Lamps • Antiques • Gourmet
Foods • Chrisbnas Merchandise

While supplies last
Bates and Bodnar Trading Co.

390 S. Lafayette (at Me Hattie) South Lyon

43 7 5960 Hours: Mon-Sat 10·5
(313) - Friday tiU9 pm; Sun 12-4

Fly Away With
Savings of

20%
on all..... ' .....··'1.,.... IIIVVI Sale good February 4-16,1991

Learn while you play at

The Purple Cow
Huntington Square. South Lyon

(313) 486-3890

500/0
OFF

LADIES
CLOTHING

300t OFF SHIRTS

10 FLEE~~EAR300t OFF ALL
I 10 SWEATERS

300/0 OFF ALL GOLF BAGS
AND

SELECT DRIVERS
25% OFF COMPLETE STOCK OF

GOLF SHOES
ISPECIAl SALE PRICES ON ALL GClF ClUB SETS I

"Custome, Sa'isfactlon Is FORE-Mos'"

RETAil GOLF DISCOUNT

540 HIGHLAND AVE.,
MILFORD

(PROSPECT Hill SHOPPING CT.)

685-2928

~-------_ .. _----------------_ .....,.......=---_._---- - - ----7P q FE if

- .-¥ ...

Come And Meet

TIM CHEVELDAE
OF THE DETROIT RED WINGS

Sunday, February 3rd
From 3:00 to 5:00 pm

at

SIDETRACK SPORTS
ISOCCER SHORTS SOOkto 70% OFF I

x..~~~(fJ)1
Sidet:ri;lck Sports

TEAM OUTFITIERS • SPORTING GOODS & APPAREL
SILKSCREENING • EMBROIDERY • VARSITY JACKETS

245 North Main St. Milford 685-7227

.3 FREE months of'
rent on a fully Automated
Softener (plus installation)_

Purchase a Water
Softener with payments

as low as $20.00 a month
Free installation

South Lyon
410 Washington
(313) 437-2053

~ IS
- ¥ • 8'~ Me Hattie :i

~ ~

Brighton
(313) 227·6169

Ann Arbor
(313) 662·5665

- ...
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ALE
Unbeatable Prices

Starting at $1299
r-------,~-~I.~_ gram

Necklaces
Bracelets
and More

WATCHES
up to

TENNIS
BRACELETS
Unique designs assembled by

our master craftsman
We Use Only The Finest Quality

Gold and a Better Quality of Diamonds Than
Most Chain and Discount Jewelry Stores

You Can Afford It- . .

I.' •••••~.••••••\

I• I •. .: ..-. :1
I~V~\
• ·1

I: :I
II: n :
~ ~ IJ I

Jaz - Bulova - Pulsar
Lucien Piccard

, l:.

For Your Convenience
JEWELER ON PREMISE

~" ,
> ,.

. !Jeweler$
ville· ''Your Place For Diamonds"

N•
Dunlap

""\... c:
S 0=c: :::JCD J:()

*
Main St. • " • certain restrictions apply see store for details

Northville 348-6417Northville Jewelers 201 E. Main at Hutton

• I
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"20% Off
all loose gemstones and Corrine

jewelry in cases - thru Feb. 14
10% Off

all Charles March jewelry and
beadwork thru Feb. 14

Hours: Tues-Frl 11-6 sat 10-4 Eve by appt.
layaway - M/C - Visa

142N.Center Northville 344-1109

We Invite collectors to join us for a
nostalgic Joumey Into the Heart of
America. ~ay Day and UllIput Lane
are now preserving the historic
landmarks of Rural America. Their
hope Is that by sculpturing these
American landmarks, his art will
serve as a link between the past
and the Mure.

200/0~:~PURCHASE
except sale merchandise with this ad -

Expires 2-28-91

I
I,,

50% off
Haircut & Style

with this ad • expires 2-21-91

rrorri's
Hair Styling

22302 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 486-4410 ,v
....... :~~ v...,-! __ Hours: t,..,

~~I 6 IF! j. Mon.-Thurs. 9·7
_0 ~N Frl.9-S ~ ..

--f-=o:._=---I Sat. 9-2 ~

TilE
VILLAGE

STATIONER
(Formerly Quill-n-Scroll)

OfIice SuppUes, Gifts and cards
400 N. Main Street, Milford 685-3291

HELLO MOMS & DADS
Just a reminder that February
is Children's Dental Health
Care Month. On behalf of your
children we say "thank you" for
making sure they have regular
dental check-ups and teaching
them the importance of good
dental care. Keep up the good
work!

For Picture Perfect
Dental Health Care!

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
LOCATED IN

EATON CENTER
43410 W. TEN MILE· NOVI
JUST WEST OF NOVI RD.

348-3100

..

*During Children t s
Dental Health Month for
new patients 14 years
of age and under, your
child will receive a
cleaning, exam, fluoride
treatment, and any
needed x-rays
for ONLY

$4600

(a $9200 Value.)
* Offer good thru

February 28, 1991
(Must present ad)

-.-.......... • , 'e ./" :a::====;;..;,.~ -===-:.....- ............_-.::::=--.::.= ---- -- •7"'W IX' C:Z,.=
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I LEVITON I
I DUPLEX I
I GROUNDING OUTLET I
I OR SINGLE POLE I

QUIETSWITCH
I Brown, Ivory or white. I

I OUTLET •••••••• 39 /; :
I 49<: IL SWITCH........ .J-------------New 'Hudson Lumber

56~e~1i~~~iver (313) 437-1423

tf?~ ••_ ,
F'~M~~ :::: ..----......1.-....

~,' ~ • .,.XIII.-'11'""'. '_.~ ••~ ~ ••:o~)
~...-a-..-....a; ~' (~ I. • Lz ·'ct.. ·

A Unique7h, ~ 1fIttd Kitchen Shop
. 107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL

NORTHVILLE 348-0488
v

1001 STOREWIDE SAVINGS
10 3 Days Only Thurs • Fri • Sat

Excluding Sales Item Jan 31 • Feb 2
50% off Plum pUdding molds, Star molds and Bybee pottery

O~n Thursnights tu 8pm

Save the Heavy
Work For Us•••

Pro's Pick Dura-Cube- Water Softener Salt keeps your water
softener working in top condition. Dura-Cube is made from pure
food grade salt that won't mush or bridge in your softener.

And, we'll deliver it right to your softener if you want. We take
the hard work out of soft water. Call us today for home delivery I
It makes sensei

Water Treatment & Feed, Inc.
13658 Ten Mile Rd

South Lyon
Just west of town

(313) 437·9136 or 1-800·359-2770
Hours: Mon-5at 88m • 6pm

r-----------,
:FREE:
I I

: Colored Ink :
I I
I with any in-house printing order I
I minimum order 1000 I
I I
I Americu Speedy PrInting of Novi I
\.. ~~ :.!!'!.1_ K.-'_ J

American Speedy Printing
of Novi

•• Our New Location ••

Novi/Ten Plaza
41660 Ten Mile Road • (Comer of Meadowbrook)

348·8485 • FAX 348-3918

r-----------,
~~-:2~ 1 !

I I• :w~:~~~!.~!
I soo pecos fn:e when III equal amount is I

To Celebrate pun:hasccl,(E.xan.,le:payforSO.8etSOFRBB).I CoQpon mUll be praaeo1ed to n:coivo eIler. I
We Are Offering I . . I

S · I I American Speedy Printing of Novi I
Super pecla s \. Expires3-1S-91' 6,-----------"

"-

- . ~. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • " •••••• 0" ." •••
............ "..... .. _ - "..·a ·.· -- ..
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Barker's Gifts & Flowers.

NEW LOCATION
Huntington Square

582 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(313) 437-1567

REDUCTION

Discounts Up To

50% off

Large selection of Valentine's Day Gifts
Plush • Candy • Fresh Flowers • Helium Balloons

• Cards • Jewelry
(precious Moments & Dickens Village excluded from sale)

Hours: Mon.-Fri.9am-Spm Wehave lay-a-way
Sat. 9am-6pm Visa It Mastercard
Sun. llam-3pm accepted ..

. ". :... . '. '. . ,.Sale ftIVV4 ·'0-91 .....':. ,','" 't' .,.:.'.',' .o'~.' .• "'" • , • • . • •.. , •• .Il~ 1':.. ','0. 4... .., .\.'. ~...to,\ •

• • • .... ~~'Ji • "',1 .,.,. • __ -=-_J



~ OFF
Winter Items
Coats • Sweaters

and more
Now Accepting Spring and

Summer Clothing On Consignment

Massage
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

SPORTS MASSAGE
•STRESS MANAGEMENT •PAIN CONTROL
·PEAKPERFORMANCE·AROMATHERAPYTherapy

1~OFF REGUI.AR lh HOUR $2500

NOW 112 HOUR •......• $1200

2 With Lawrence Hawkins, MassaJe Therapist
Expires 2-28-91

MS. DUANE KARR & ASSOCIATES
HIGHLANDOffiCE (313)685-3628

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

~i!fOR1tJ)'(A ,XJ'(Yl ~
cmNESE - AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Good Quality Food is our Business

'jt(l.~~'\jCfla{entine S 2)Q'y
. .,.

\.99\. '~.'bfl1Ioo.M..'• :

~ \.&\,
fev-

Valentine's Day Buffet
4:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

AII-U-Can-Eat - Over 10 items

$89~_ $3~erlo
fBuyOneSweet&SourPork Dinnerget Second!
~~e~..!t~~!..~~ ~i~~ ...!~~~~._~:o"~~.--1

(313)437-4700
22281 Pontiac Trail Grand OpeDlDg of our
Brookdale Square ~ second Location

Between 8 & 9 Mile ~ 5757 Whitmore Lake Rd,
South Lyon Old 23 & Grand River

Hours: Sun. llam1Pm • Brighton
Mon.-Thurs. llam-1Opm

Fri.& Sot. llam-llpm (818)229-5577

After Inventory 1/2 OFF Sale!
Now Thru February 7

1/2 OFF Dolls
by Good Kruger, The Collectible's, Lee Middleton

1/2 OFF
Carousel Horse Music Boxes

1/2 OFF
Music Boxes by the Good Company

and much, much more . . . !

Collector's Corner
Formerly Valente's Gifts & Collectables

101 N. Center St. at Main St., Downtown Northville
347·4560'
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•rl ANDANNEX
GRAND RIVER AT 1-96 EXIT

BRIGHTON, MICH
A&P FOOD STORE
AM of AMERICA
BON TON SHOPPE

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SUPPLY
BRIGHTON GOLF CENTER
BRIGHTON MALL BARBER SHOP

BRIGHTON OFFICE SUPPLY
CAMPUS SPIRIT
CHILDREN'S SHOE MART

CAMPUS
SPIRIT
• No PriorS.I ..
• No Coupon. On Sal. It.m.
• In-5tock M«eh.ndl_ Only

SIDEWALK SALE THURS. - FRI. SAT.

25% to 75% OFF
ALL CLOTHING (Excluding Hats &. Socks)

Adult ~ Youths - College and Pro Styles
• Sweat Shirts • Sweat Pants • Shorts

• T-Shirts • Jackets (College Only)
M-F 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m._Closed Sunday~ 227-7244

CHILDREN'S SHOE MART-

SIDEWALK
SALE

SPECIALS

$10
20% OFF

ENTIRE
STOCK!

Excluding Sale Items
THUR-FRI-SAT. ONLY

AS ALWAYS
• We Guarantee Our At

• We Guarantee Our
Shoes

BRIGHTON MALL -Grand River at 1-96
Daily 10-6 Thurs. - Fri. 10-9 Sun. 12 to 5 229-6065_.----- ....

.~Ef3

Shi.&-- t IN THE MALL SIDEWALK SALE
J.Ul.an S THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

We're Blowing 'Em-Out
Last Year's Men's Wear
. . . At Prices That Are

So Low ... It's Against
The Law To Quote Them

CHECK US OUT!
CI' ."",..., a,•.,.,

T , era !t'"7'mm;-'o,z S"'r~Oc~! ., ...", Z'"'" ~ - . TUE )

BRIGHTON OFFICE & ART SUPPLY

SIDEWALK SALE If!
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

30% to 70% Off
USED FURNITURE

USED TYPEWRITERS
STORE FIXTURES
WALL SHELVES

CARD RACKS

BRIGHTONMALL 229-2511

··:~f~~~/~*INC Valentine
'YOURfNl4.Y DlAMOtI) S1t:lRf wtel!! PH CIlJAI.1TY NI) se:RVI<% ARE Afl'alDABlZ' Thu rsd ay
(lj1lf(!RlhfQU SPECIAL february ~
., STARS SA VINGS 14th.

on all

HEART
DESIGN

WITH JEWELRY

art a
PEWTER CUFF Diamond PtncJantBRACELET 16 Full 8"III,nl Cui H~arts & DIamonds

Dldmon(!\ & '14K GoI<l E",,"9\ Pt'rl<ldnr
S J 995 Cha,n Spt'{'i1l1y p"(('(J F,om F,om

FREEEngr'Wl9 F,omS42495 12119S 111995

QUALITY DIAMOND6 Of A CARAT OR MORE
k~r y~~ur ~~nC"m 8 mllh~~nVIAll lJt, l,~ dlSClIAA>,"'Ur dmm""'i fl('t'd., •

Man)' sizes available

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
29317 Fo:'d Rd. 101 E. MaJn 8439 Grand River
at Mfddlebelt at Center Brt,hton Mall

~~~ 422-7030 349-6940 227-4977 .:,,,;.. •
~<" ··Use Your ORIN·& or Any MaJI.)rCred,t Card' (<ijR~:

~ ..... ;p; INSTANTCREDIT AVAILA~LE \ •..••.;

•



SIDEWALK SALE SPECTACULAR!
THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN. JAN.31· FEB. 1·2·3

GRUNDY'SACE HARDWARE KIL'S KOREAN KARATE NU-VISION RADIO SHACK
Jo-ANN FABRICS LImE PROFESSOR BOOK CENTER ORIN JEWELERS SHIFMAN'S MEN'S WEAR
K-MART MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP OLD KENT BANK STROH'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN MUSIC BOX PERRY DRUG STORE WORLD WIDE T.V.

CONEY ISLAND
CUTTING ROOM
DANCER'S
FOUR SEASON FlORIST

.. ... .. .. .. .. ..

"YOUR GIFT DEPARTMENT STORE wrm HAUMARK CARDS"

Sidewa{tSa{e
Check Our Tables In the Mall

.FOR SUPER SAVINGS

~g70% OFF

STOREWIDE<6> YELLOW TAG SALEI

:' :,' UP to 600/0 on
~

~ ~dA~ OPEN
8AMT08PM~ WI MON.-sAT.

FARMINGTON CENTER BRIGHTON MALL NEWBURGHPLAZA
GrandRiverat GRAND RIVER & 1-96 Six Mlltrv~~r:bUrgh

Farmington Road

Keep Your New Year's
Resolutions with

Little Professor Book Center
Books and magazines on

• Diet and nutrition
• Exercise
• Self-improvement
• and much more!

$2 Off a Purchase
of $10 or more

(el{ :Iuding magazines. new~ &
currently discounted dUes)

Redeem by April 30, 1991

~BOOKCENtER
We help you fmd books you'D love.

Mon.-Sat. 10-; BRIGHTON MALL
Sun. 11-$ 227·3357

IN THE MALL • IN THE STORE
Thursday thru Sunday

25% STOREWIDE
Select Group At 50% Off

• Silk Flowers & Plants • Gift Ware
Cards • Candles • Much More

Selected FRESH CUT FLOWER SPECIALS

IVSe44dM4 ?~
BRIGHTON MALL

229-2928

...

M-F 9-9
SAT. 9-6 SUN. 19-4

BrIghton Store Only IDANCER'S-_ ..

~\~t
Check out these

Bargains Galore right
along the Mall

corridor. Hundreds of
wear·now looks for
men, women and

children have been
reduced for this sale ...

Hurry for the best
selection ... only at

Dancer's

%

OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Jr. & Missy ALL WOMEN1S
KNIT TOPS $999 SWEATERS $1499
R~ular a.'ow R~ula3r Now'22.'24 lI'V' .......1~2::..:.;t=a:..·~__ --=:..-.=.----"

ALL WOMEN IS$ 1 DRESS :~ON
SLACKS $1999 $ t\99~1l~?2ow To 7·.

AND MANY MORE BARGAINS FOR THE FAMILY

-
UPTO

BRIGHTON
MALL
Hours:

DAILY 10-9
SUN. 12-5 229-5879
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CLOSET ORGANIZERS!!
EASY TRACK™ a real do-it-yourself organizing system

• Innovative Design - Easy Installation
• Sturdy Furniture Quality Particle Board
• Durable, crisp White Laminate Finish
• All Components FUlly Adjustable

THEN ADD:

-:..-=

.--'

72" HANGING TOWER
Model 'AV1472

$6649

START
WITH
THIS-

8' Starter
Unit-
Model'RB1448
SALE

$8995
Reg. $99.95

DRAWERS

-8" DRAWER
Model ,RD2408

$3549

A COMPLETE LINE OF PRE-HUNG, FOLDING
AND SLAB DOORS IN STOCK!

11159

24"
BI Folds

Birch
1%"

Oak
1%"

6 Panel 6 Panel
Colonist 1%" Pine 1i"

Full Louver
Pine 1%"

Louver/Panell
Pine 1%"

503030" 3038

32"
36" 3051

48"
6188 22634 1006060" 5238

09 2553872"
Slabs
24" Please Ask

Customer
Service For

Pricing On Other
Sizes Available

28"
30"

302432"
36" 31.64

*" x4'x8"
Gypsum Wallboard

Sheets go up easily with nails or
adhesive. $329
SPECIAL PRICE

Fiberglass Insulation
Stop energy loss. Install it yourself &
save. 15"X51h Kraft.

50 SQ. FT. ROLL

SPECIAL $749
PRICE SQ. FT.

STUDS
For do-it-yourself remodeling,
construction, repairs.

,}I ,. 2x4x84" $119

2x4x92%" $145
2x4x96" $149

For do-it-yourself remodeling, constNctlon, repairs

28 0 Price SIiC« East 0 JMuIry 31, 1901

. .

IVERSON'S LUMBER- -.. ---- .

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
Everything in building needs and masonry supplies

M«L-Frl,:~m..fJP.m. 300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD r-:M":""a-s-te-rc-a-rd-

NowOpenb 10am.-2p.m. 685-8702 W~I~~~
LU • PLYWOOD· ROOFING • INSULATION • CEIUNG nLE ------1

SHELVES

-4-24" SHELVES
Model 'RS1424

$3349

. A,._".

DOORS

]
., PRo36" DOORS

Model ,RP1236

$4449

==-.:....:..::=.:........:..::. ..... iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ..c

INTERIOR
PREHUNGSI

All with Clear Pine Jambs
and 3 Hinges

He Birch 1%" HC Oak 1%"
2° 4775 5273

24 5039 5525

~ 5048 5534

215 5138 5840

30 5318 6071

6 Panel 6 Panel
Colonist 1.%" Pine 1.%"
2° 5570 10751

24 5846 11475

2- 5855 11484

2- 6026 12236

30 6332 12974

CO Prices
, Good Thru

• 2-10-91



,------- -

50 LB.
READY MIX

JOINT
COMPOUND
• Repair cracks, holes in

plaster, wallboard,
ceilings and walls

#JT5401 PLST

•

6 FT. WOOD

STEP
LADDER
• Type III household

light duty
• Pinch-proof

spreader bars

BUILDERS
SQUARE-

~he warehouse with everything for your house.

PRICES GUARANTEED JANUARY 30 THRD FEBRUARY 12
110111 PACE 1· CIN, DAY, DET, Fl:i, CRP· 1/30/91

I
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-m 2.11
....--+--+---+-~1iI 3_.5_4~-+_.........-~m 4_.4_6+----+--+-~m 8.14 10.85 15.55 16.29

11:1 10.91 14.54 18.18 21.82
• 16.98 22.66 28.33 33.99

1/."16'

RED OAK
SHELF EDGE
HARDWOOD
MOULDING

86
\ 5/,"18' 3.90
\\ 11f,"16' 4.87
\ \ 1f,"18' 6.57

II,"16' 2.60 IA "16' 1.98
II,"18' 3.54 %"18' 2.83
1 V. "16' 4.35 11f."16' 3.57
11f. "18' 6.20 1V. "1'1' 4.71

A Weyerhaeuser
•

Your best eHorts won't
be spoiled by knots, warps

or faulty grain. start
with CholceWood and

finish with pride.
Absolutely defect-free -
every piece, every time.

BIRCH

78
,.Iua
SHift

il10111

-



----------....------------
Be-iCPLYWOOD
• Exterior grade
• Ruggedenough for work·

bench tops and shelving

135~u#0270041
418 SHEET

CDiCpL YWOOD
• strong construction

grade for
interior/exterior
projects

109~u#0260042
418 SHEET

EDGED GLUE
BOARDS
• 3/4" thick high·qual·

ity furniture grade
pine

• All full lengths-no
finger joints

7.99 10.85 15.99

15.99 19.57

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

17.64 24.55

a4e 149 225 299
WHITEWOOD
APPEARANCE
BOARDSPREMIUM BOARDS

SIZE 6' 8'
114 1.9
116

"
< " #3" ,

WHITEWOOD BOARDS
• Kiln dried • Smooth four sides

SIZE

*0111

We've got lumber for making
anything from furniture to
bird houses, plus everything
for building or remodeling
your house. No matter what
your project is, you'll find
what you need here!

YOU'LL FIND
" WHAT YOU

NEED IN
OUR HUGE
SELECTIONI

We Give
.,'You Five

Crosscuts
At· No Extra

, Charge I
We'll give you a hand to
help get your project
finished fast, so what are
you waiting for? Come in
and experience our fast,
friendly service today!

" ..._------ ...



• ~---------~------

ECONOMY LOUVERED
BIFOLD DOOR
• Paint grade-ready to

finish
• Adjustable door height

for free swing
~I· Mounting hardware1F;;;a in ded

II DOVER II-FOLD
. i DOOR

~

~ • Beautifully etched
t I tempered glassinserts

. '. Complete with hardware
'il, • • Readyto finish
1111'
l'dl

LAUAN II-FOLD
DOOR
• Allows maximum use of

wall and floor space
• Includesall installation

hardware

30" •..•.•.•••....•.•.••••••.••••••$21
32" ••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••$25
36" •••...•••...•••••••••••••••••••$25

24"180" 30".ao" •...............•......$59
36"180" .••................•... $69~~ll~~J 30"180" $20

:;:: ,. I 32"180" •.•.•••••••••••••••.••••$22

~~- 36~H"__ .__ ~$H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TURN THIS
DOOR INTO
A TREE!
When you buy a Wing
door, we'll plant a tree
In your name through
The National Arbor cay
fOundation! Seestore
fOr details.

IfII6naTch
4 FT. GOLD FRAME MIRROR

WARDROBE DOOR I~

• INTERIORJAMB SET4 51," 3068 14.99
• EXTERIORJAMB SET4 51," 3068 29.99
• 2 1A"CASING SET 3068...................... 8.99

"""r:i:::: ;;e~ KD 'REHUNG
HOLLOW CORE
REVERSIBLE
LAUAN DOOR

Let Us Install
Your New DOorl
our professionals are ready
to install any of these
doors: • patio
• ai-fold
• Garage • Entry
• storm • Shower
at budget-str~tching
warehouse prices!

28" ••.•••.~••••••..$16
30" ••••••••••••.•••$17
32" ••••••••••••.•••$18
36" •••••••••.••••••$19

28" ••••••••••••••$27
30" ••••••••••••••$27
32" ••••••••••••••$28
36" ••••••••••••••$30

110111
I ..... " •• .__ __ ... , __ _
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t
I

1
i
1
J,

j
!

• Easyto install, complete in-
structions included #FLONV

PRIVACY
BRIGHT BRASS ••••

~,.4"~·;;~"ij
IRIGHTIUSSTYLOPASSAGE

• Plain knob on
both sides

• Hasno locking
mechanism #200T

"LO PRIVACY#300TCP3 6.49 '",'
POLISHED BRASS
SINGLE CYLINDERDEADBOlT

• Bolted or unbolted with a key
from exterior, turnpiece from
the interior #66OCPALX5K5

ANTIQUE BRASS 9.99
POLISHED BRASS

DOUBLE CYLINDERDEADBOLT
#615

ANTIQUE1055 11.99

99 SOLID BRASSPASSAGELOCK
• Tarnish resistant

coating

COPA {-
PASSAGE l\

LOCKS" '.'9 . ~

99 j f
#200CPS ~; .. ' ,

PRIVACY
ANTIQUE BRASS•••8.59

WE
MAil
KEYSI"

DEt A PASSAGE
lEVER .• EasVdO-.,t-vourse\f Cp

insta"at,on"#B2R~~~US3BR'i9
9..IVAC1 99PIG'" IU55..10•

....""""""

• The luxury and
security of a one
inch
deadbolt
#670CXSKSP

-0111 PACE 5 • CHI, AKR, ALS, AUS, 80S, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LUM/AMA, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, ROC,S8D, sn, TOL, woe, WIC, YOR • 1/30/91



•

25
1"1, H.P.

ROUTER
• Routes, grooves, trims

and decorates in wood,
plastics and compositions

#9038 #7445
"I, SHEET FINISHING

PALM SANDER
• High speed oribital action

for fast material removal
and smooth finishing

#7613
CORDLESS

POWERDRIVER
• Drives screws with more

power, greater torque and
IncreaseCfspeed

2·P1ECE/C rIP
SCOIPIOfI SET _ ••••••••••••••••••• _3.98

1!L~
PALMSANDER
IEFIU FilEro~E....1.79

~~---;::;:~r"i

~~~

• BIACK&DECKBI•
.. 7-1A-IN. - 21f. H.P.

CIRCULAR SAW
• Ball bearing construction
• Metal blade guard
• Steel wraparound shoe
• Two handles for easy control

#7392

#804550

7h.a.Kita

44
'FINISHING

SANDER
R/DUST BAG
• Powerful 1.6

amp motor-
7h.tllCita. ; ~ ;)
s/,-IN. REVERSIBLE $

CORDLESS 45SINGLE SPEED
DRILL

• Super light, but has 450 RPM's
of drillin ower

WITH CASEI

~~.

71/.-IN $1WORM DRIVE. SAW

#95148 #5090DVV

5%!1
CORDLESS SAW
• Compact and light· weight 4 lb.saw

PACE 6 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT CHI, AKR, An, AlJO, BAK, LAX, TUl, COR, DBH, FMY, HOU, MEL, MIA, Olll, PEN, SAN, TAM



";
~

a-POINT 26-IN.
ALL PURPOSE HANDSAW
• Tempered steel blade
• Balancedmolded plas-

tic handle #1151372

~:............ .. ..

~. 13.PIECE~ SEE US
TWIST DRill BIT SET· FOR THE

~:fsh~cr;:lIf~~~~~~~~~~~,'- TOOLS YOU
tic and steel. #5517

....NEED AT

. BUDGET
MINDED
PRICES!

LEATHER COWHIDEGLOVES
• Tough, bucktan split

cowhide gloves
• Driver-styled cuff,

shirred elastic wrist "

MITRE BOX/SAW
• Includes sturdy 14" saw
• Lightweight durable pla~tic

box #19·600

25-FOOTMEASURINGTAPE
.1" Wide
• Automatic return44

#CXL·7525

#43374-26104

STANLEY

84
LARGI/MEDIUM

Our warehouse is stacked to
the rafters with tools in every
imaginable shape and size. We

" can sell for less becausewe
" buy by the truck load and

then passthe savings on to
you!

We also
special order
tools for you!
stop at our Service Desk to or-
der that tool you've had trou-
ble finding.

E5tWin~
22·0Z.
RIP

HAMMER

~ .a-Ift.
~ 600SllliS

M~ ~EVE~
Dune*'. precisiCWo~~~rid~~an

pro or 9617 EACH

24-IN.
A~UM'"UM
~EVEI.

SI!
Reliant'M , -

~"""" 16·0Z. WOOD 16·0Z. FIBERGLASS
CLAW HAMMER CLAW HAMMER

...... ~ 388-- 13~!oOUMI'ITIn

#81305 WTI

PACE 7 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT • All, AUO, W, COR, DIH, FMY, HOU, LAX, _, MIA, ORl, PEN, SAN, TAM, TUL· /50/91--------------------



Rubbern"lLlid

8.1 GALLON
KEEPERSTM
STORAGE

BOX
• Modular boxes can

be stacked
• Available in black

or periwinkle

INGRIDTM
STACKING
STORAGE BINS
• Almond or slate blue

99#40881

EACH

)i .

""ill \. i'~'111(: ......· ...., ",:.,"11 !I)'~". , ,. 'PO I.: ::" . ;,
\ I \ ~I.,. "."'-' ~ I Ii" .! i~ )11

,,' ' l' \ ..
I'; :: .... ; .- •. , .. ' ,~!I

~ .' ~; I'~ I'
• .,' .'_ --- I ,,41 "! \,.!

'j' " ,-" ~ .l I. i: 'I. ,-, , , I I
1 Ii" , I ~'\,,,':.", ,.,~ i'1 ..... i :.. ~ ~ ~ .,.''.I'"

',.: I ~

,G'i
STACK'N'STORAGECRATE
~@ND

#231 .. OR BLUE

16 GALLON
STORAGE
CONTAINER
#2215

3QALLON ...$3.88 11CiAUON ...... $7

~~~~===r INGRIDTlo

28 QUART
WASTEBASKET

77 ALMOND
OR BLUE

&9
76 QUART
CLOTHES
HAMPER
#1102

r~Ll111H '. Ill. I" I

PAGE 8 • ALL MA.'!l(m EXCEPTAn, AUG. BAK. COR.D8H. FMY. HOU, LAX, MEL. MIA. 0Rl. PEN, SAN, TAM, TUL • 1/30191

BLUE OR
ALMOND

#US·226

1
!
~
I

l

97
BLUE OR
ALMOND

-0111



10 FT. COMPLETE
___ '~~~I)=f=~==1- LOSET- ,

ORGANIZER

,
~
1

,.
I,

J

1
•>

I

t.

· .· .· .
~ ~· .· .

. • Everything you need to
organize any closet up to
10 feet wide

2tI12·SHELF •••14.49
2tI16SIIELF •••15.98
& II DO•• uln_ 19
1211DUIEIUI".... 22

·~.==:=::p::~

$62
24 INCH CLOSET

~ ~STARTER PACK~r======~~~~·Completely adjusta-Ir ble and removable
1'F===r====n EASY

STACKER

: • Easyto assemble and: : ,: stall ·
'16 IN. DEEP•••• $~8 27

~ 12 INCH DEEP
~BASIC UNIT

. . I:::=====r.=<ll

SHOE STACKER ..
-12" Hx31" Wx12" 0 1350'- Create extra space

and avoid shoe
pile-ups 12112112
. STACKING

. CUBE
"~'999

- Locktogether or stack to
create custom storage

1350
12112112
UTILITY
STACKER

• Scratch and stain
resistant mel-
amine surface999 ,.

· .· .· .· .· ...
· .· .· .· .· .::. .

LAUNDa,
STORAGE
UN't• Includes 2 cabinets,

2 doors, 4 shelves,
and clothes pole

$49

72124116
STORAGE
CABINET

• Includes 4 adjustable
shelves .

• White melamine finish

$99
..

1lO111 PAGE 9a. CHI, AKR, All, 80S, CtN, CLE, COl, DET, R.S, FWA, GRP,IND, LUB/AMA. NAS, NHV, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, POR, STl. TOl. woe . 1/30191



- ------------------
~i
~
"1
~
'0

~..
'~
i~
'i,
./>,1

."
~
?,
)

121rKH' tW~I~~ 12 INCH

LINEN 93 e SHELF99 eSHELVING AND ROD
• Epoxy-coated finish UN. FT. • Epoxy-coated finish UN. FT.

16" LINEN .
SHELViNG 1.44 lIN. FT.

storage S4stems.. .

16" SHELF . . .
& ROD 1.65 lIN. FT.

#i

3·IN·1 BASKET*
• 8"Hx16"Wx16"D

1:5016W

697
~
.j

j

3·IN·1 SHELF*
• 93/4"x205fs"x11
#S015W495

21 PAIR
SHOE RACK
• White epOxy finish

'use individuallV, stack, or with ventilated shelving. 1497
WOOD POLE
SOCKET2 'K 99(

PAGE 10 • CHI, AKR, ALS, 80S, CIN, a.E, COl., DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, NAS, OKC, PEO, PIT, sn, TOI., WIC • 1/30/91
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IEIlrsl!l
HEAVY DUTY METAL
SHELVING

J~~~~iiIfI~~~!x36"WX72"H -5
~' shelf

• Versatile designer
shelving

• Easy to assemble

~1997

I!Ilrsl!l
UTILITY METAL

4-SHELF
UNIT~~

""

• Perfect for storage use in
the basement or garage

• Easy assembly with
screwdriver

• 60"Hx30"Wx12"D -4
shelf

,I,.

1 RUNNER
BASKET ••••••••••••••••••• 6.98
2 RUNNER
BASKET 7.98
3 RUNNER
BASKET ••••••••••••••••••• 9.99
5 RUNNER
BASKEi •••••••••••••••• 19.50
5 RUNNER
BASKET FRAME ••••• 19.50
7 RUNNER
BASKET FRAME ..... 21.50

IiIlrsl!l
STORAGE
TOWER

18~!~"""',..

SF
LAUNDRY CART
• 16"x30"x70"

~\ II ~ ~fl!\
=----- -

PACE 11 • CHI, AlB, AKR, 80S, CIN, ClE, COl, DAY, DEl, EVl, FLS, FWA, CiRP, HAR, IND, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, PaR, RIC, STl, TOl, VBH, woe, WIC ·1/3091 N0111



• -----------------------
3-DRAWER
NIGHT
STAND
• 22"W x 15"0 X 25"H
• Ready to finish
• Easy to assemble #58200_.-- --------------.-

6 DRAWER
CHEST

• 32"W x 18"0 x 47"H
=58500

$144~
~. ""-----

~ .- DRESSER ~~~~:J~6 DRAWER ~4''W x 18"0 x 30"H~109 LINGERIE • Ready to finish

x 54"H =59600

• DRAWER ,
CHESi -~ I I· H~$x1

6
5"0x
9

;.-:---.::0: t,':'
~ --_ Q I

.. ~ 1

~---..~.- Q II ~.....-;.... ~ r
::::-..;;;:: ..- \

~---...J I SPINDLE BACK
f SIDE CHAIR

I I I I • Solid beech wood
, I" ,':! I • Fully assembled

i~ 59 $6.,.....~ ..._,~---"""'.-'- .,_ .......
---

3 SHELF
BOOKCASE
• 24"W x 93/8"0 x

$56
0

ARROWBACK
ROCKER
• Solid beech wood
• Unfinished

"1019 =1206·UNF

--



------------------

~Mllwaunti

~~~V®,
GLUE GUN
• Heats volume of air to 750'

or 1000'
• LightweightRE~I:::::::~."....--..,-sear home use warranty #1220

GLOVES
• Heavy duty protec·~~~ntrg~h

1
arsh

87
I _ CARPENTER'S GLUE

#71483 L@(~~ #00491 377
1 GAL••••••9.77 QUART

PJUlKI
1 GALLON

PRO·STRIPPER
SEMI·PASTE

• Removes multiple layers of old
paint, polyurethanes, v~rnish and
shellac

• Non-flammable #1513

~=::;.~
1 QUART

'-Ii..... WOOD STAIN .~~=====-~!Iocid •Resists fading <.as = ;»

.1 ~.J ,4 POLY
a\ I .' '. i URETHANE~.~ '5'-- ~1 GALLON ~ I

VARATHANE® FLECTOpt~\~~~:0) ~' 2 PI;::LLO $1&
• Gloss, seml·gloss or Vw'Ul

satin #9031 LIQUID pLASTIC BRUSH SET$24 ~~~ 1" :,'"
QUART 8.55 3 PIECE

SCRAPERSETS··

WE'LL HEL
FINISH IT..

FOR LESS!
Come in and let our friendly staff
~elp you determine the best way
to complete your project. We've

.. got lots of easy to useproducts,
and they're all warehouse priced!

TRY THESE
TIPS TO
MAKE YOUR
STRIPPING
JOB EASIER!
Always wear rubber gloves,
goggles, long sleeves,and long
pants when using stripper -
otherwise it will work on skin as
well as paint!
Usea sponge brush when applying
stripper to avoid splatters on
things that you don't want
stripped.

•!
PAGE 15 • CHI, A1CR,ALS, AUS, 80S, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, MIL, MIN, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, ROC, SBD, STL, TOl., WDC, WIC, YOR • 1/50/91 -0111
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LADIES 32112"124144%

ROLL,TOP DESK
i!J • Solid oak legs, stand and drawer

#RTp·3224

BUNKBEDS $86• Glossy finish, honeypine
• Assembly required
#10050

IATlE55
AlDCOVEIS
NOT INClUDED

54129146
ROLL TOP

DESK
• Fine grain, hand

rubbed oil base stain
finish

• Locking tambour
door. #RTp·S430

$
19x25X30-2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
• Fine grain hand rubbed oil

base stain finish #FC-2
While quantities last

$179~· ~

~

YlM)Yn:.,(;; Q~0;{~~
'>0<')~V0 7'0.../'-,.~

~1:~0~ ') ...../ I!I1ATlE5S
ANDCOVEI5

• NOTIIIClUDED

DAY BEDS
• S~lid bl?ss post knobs $86• Link spring system

made in U.S.A.

RUNDLE FRAME WITH SPRINGS 49.99

~~I~· .~~ TUBULAR BRASS/GLASS

COCKTAIL
END 0':15 TABLE

COSC~A;~~~;:;3:$79
ROLLING CART$2 9 ·Sturdy 11

/8 Inch steel tubing #16402

BLACKOR WHm
201171121391/2 MAPLE
CATKIN ROCKERS

·~~fg~:~r$59on chair
back #4·177

OAK/CEDAR LINED
C~!$.!5~.$6 9

"x183/s"
#34433

PAGe 14 • All MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK. LAX, TUL, COR. DBH, FMY, HOlI. MEL. MIA, ORL, PEN. SAN TAM .1/30/91



20"130" • 100% NYLON
BRAIDED RUGS

5", 30"x50" $14
60"X90'" $44

30"148" ·100% conON
WOVEN RUGS

CHOOSE FROM: 688• Brandon
• Weston 5aphire
• Weston Sunset
• Jericho Siera ..,.',~,. ",~",.,;r',",' 30"148" ·100% cono

~ ~~ ~ •• ~ •• ~ REVERSIBLE
t ~:~~.~~~~~~ i JACQUARD RUGS.. -9"CHOOSE FROM:.. ~ 1 • Diamond

~ ~ .. ~ ~ .. ~ -..:~ ~ • Zig Zag
. . ~ ., ..., • Mesa Midnight

3 '15' •Aubusson Saphir

BROADLOOM a~ ~~e!
GRAPHICS .o&*~~~A:-~~\_~ .. , ~ . . .."...."'-.~ .......

"

~i·..' '.'.'.--.:.-.'..:-,,'~~l-
, : \.~ " .... .. . - .:-. ••• -.. •. •. • w_~

~

: - •••• • ...II&A-~~~

• •• ~ ;~ee:.~--=-
.~~~
.. '

27"154" __ -r-T"I"'-""1"":""----'!' __ -~_:_=r:

FRINGED RUGS: ;ii~<" '\i*~J:~:.x:~~';1,7~(.(}~ ~'~<?J
• Heavy duty nylon/ole- t- ,'.', ;:;t:~l., • "~' ·v·w.~1e244r ,i; 'i . ~(

3/15/ $16 ~.
4'16' •..•...••....••....•••••...$26 ~~~~~~:.:=~~~~
&'19' ••••••••••••.•.••••••••.•••$44

5'3"18'3"
AREA RUGS
• Beautiful, stain re-

sistant olefin yarn
.3 styles

$58,00.
CHOICE

2'x4' ORIENTAL RUGS
I

• Thick ply yams for long wear
• Available in assorted patterns and colors

2/18' ~ ~ $16 4'16/.: $21

1iI_
CORRUGATED 149VINYL

RUNNER :~Ck
• For indoorloutdoor use WIDE

~11 PAGE 15 • All MARKETS EXCEPT· ATl, AUG, BAK, COR, DBH, FMY, HOU, LAX, MEl, MIA, ORl, PEN, SAN, TAM, TUl·1/30/91
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MEASURING
TAPE

478
7 PC. SCREW·

DRIVER SET

First 88J1Alert' II

.3/4" Wide
• Automatic return
• Exclusive blade lock for controlled

measuring #CXL-5019

• Includes slotted
.... ,-' and phillips in
- d .- various sizes

• Hardened and tempered magnetic
tips

• Handy storage rack included
#85088

DRY CHEMICAL FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

• Rated 10-B:C
• Push-to-test button for

quick, accurate pressure
checks #FE10

~581
1CEILING FAN

QU:::~IES GLOBE
LAST'

• Available in Antique or Bright Brass
finish

• Popular styling at a popular price
#K102AB/BB

29
~f! ' IMillex I

~':y ; FOLDAWAY
'J~~IRONING BOARD
~{\ • Savesspace by
-:'- hanging on any

standard door
• Folds out of the

way when not in
use

LIFESAVER"
SMOKE ALARM __ - _
• Five vear \im~~ warranty
• Batterv POWtrolfor easy s\\endng of• HUSHTllI con

false alarms #0908

I-FOOT
2 LIGHT
SHOPLIGHT
• A must for any shop
• Grounded cord
• Light bulbs not included

SAFETYSCRAPE.
IWIITONESPRAYENAMEL

• Interior/exterior
use

• Ideal for metal,
wood and ma·
sonry

1!?

HANDYMANHACKSAW
• Rigid steel frame
• Unbreakable mold.

ed vinyl handle
~ • Comfortable grip

#15·265

=:.~~5.98888

IIKtods'
100 n. MED.DmEXTENSIONCORD

.Orounded,
16 gauge, 3
conductor
cord #269

9·'

STANLEY

• Holds blade se·
curely for accu·
rate cutting

• 5 blades in·
eluded

7ge
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95
WHm f

STEP-UP
MOLDED '\
SEAT
• Dial-on hinges
• Installs in seconds
• Sculptured cover

~'" ~"" '. "G '':<,~~~'

:- " ' DONNIR, 97 MATCHING
5·PIECE BATII
ACCESSORIES

1990

9& BE
2·PIECE
PROPANE
TORCH KIT
• Solid brass, pencil

flame burner unit
#UL100

DRYER
VENT KIT

• Includes standard wide-mouth hood
12 inch tailpiece and backplate '

• Fits 4" vinyl or flexible aluminum hose

~~ ! i~~~"I'\.
\\", xJ .~ ~tj'l
.... ' ~~ ';o"\~~ .: "~ ..." ~~~ I. ,r:.:;• •. .9911'~

CARPENTER
APRON #R·499·1

• Heavy duty construction
• Rivet reinforcement for double st

CLAMP
LIGHT wnH

.EFLEeTOi
#;51

• Large vented aluminum reflector
• 6·foot cord with push·thru sWItch

79
'·PACK 2.'ACI PULSE/TONE
SOFT SPLASH 2·PIECE
WHITE DESIGN #1333T TELEPHONE
BULBS STORAGE BOX •Tone or pulse
YOUR CHOICE • Desk or wall
60,75, or 100watt mountable
• Quality bulbsInhandy4.packs • 235/4"x123/4"x93/4" • Last number redial
• Reduces glare.softensshadows • Handy storage box with lid I ST·S10
....... _ .. (_ ••• ,.._ )..,. to -. CIIICb.1'rkt CO.IllIOII .. at tIII_"
....... IMII""''' - .. 11l1li tt 111.. -.etlton, MIlto 1IItdI •• I fIt •• a.

PAQE 17 • DEl ·1130191 #Otl1



• ~--------------_.-
X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
-Ideal forinterior walls,

woodwork, ceiling and
trim

- Dries to touch in 30
minutes

••GALLON

I 5 GALLON $45 I
DRYWALL/ $14PRIMER 2

SEALER ~L
• Fast drying and easy to 15 GAL. $3 Z I

apply sealer
• Ideal for interior wall, trim

or bare plaster

12 YEAR
WARRANTY

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS INTERIOR PAINT

X-PERT
LO-LUSTER
DESIGNER FINISH

....---~~~~..
GOOF OFF mr.longarml ~"S1SlIM
PAINT REMOVER SMARTTM

PAINTER ~:iiOiiiiiii

SYSTEM
c:> B-I-N SPRAY

PRIMER·
~~SEALER

- 100% flat white-
pigmented shel-._:31ac

ronni7
::::--':0:; @)
~~ ZINSSER.~

~1ICt .... ~

SHOP TOWELS

~1~A~

- Removes dried latex
paint, glue, ink, and tar88

IJ
IIEIIIM:I-_"'1'0'-'....-.........--~
~,::,:,~--

GAL •••••••••• $14

• Spatter guard roller with ex-
tension handle in a one-piece
unit

• Anodized aluminum handle
adjusts from 2' to 4'

ADD COLOR
TO EVERY

ROOM!
You can do It In Just a "W
hours wltb wall coverings
and paint. Our low, low
prices will save you money,
and our buge selection of ·
ladders, tools and otber
essentials will save you lots '
of steps.

PRE-PASTED
WALLPAPER

• Perfect for do-it-yourself
projects

• Choice of patterns and
finishes; foils, vinyls, etc.

• Sold in double rolls only

DOUBLE ROLL

il10111
PAGE18· DET·1/31/91
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ONE COATER®
WIDETRACK™ PAINT SET

95
.12" wide
• Paints 33%

faster than
9" rollers

• Easyto use
• Lightweight

·

Weill Make Your Match!

computerized Color Matching system
from Glidden helps you match any kind of sample fabric, wallcovering,

no er sen ce rom carpet, anything In a Quality Glidden paInt color.
Builders squaret

3 PIECE ONE
COATER KIT
• Contains 2-roller

covers and 1-angle
sash brush

798
IEZ PAINTR.I

INTERIOR TRIM & PAINT PAD
• Designed for quick coverage 3 I 7
• Adjust to the right or left
• Excellent with all paints
·6"x4"

MULTI PURPOSE
REMOVER
• Sio-degradable, non-

corrosive, no harsh
solvents

297

5 YDS.

,----.--,---_ ..'-.- .....--.._----:::-;-:::;:- ~

~@I
WALLPAPER
STRIPPER
• Enzyme action

attacks paste for
quick, easy paper
removal

• No mess, no
steaming

3'2 3~!

WARNER®
PREP'N HANG TM

WALLCOVERING
SET
• water tray, seam rol-

ler, knife, smoother,
and trim guide

1188

VINYL-VINYL
WALLCOVERING
ADHESIVE
• For useover exist-

ing paper or vinyl
wallcovering

• Cleansup with
water

#0111



14 MEMORY
SPEAKER

PHONE
• Two way speaker for hands free

operation
• Features emergency memories

for fire, police, doctor's number
• Can be mounted on wall or used

desk style #TP2308

QUfrWlf.ES $1991
LAST!

RecordacaJr BEEPERLESS REMOTE
ANSWERING MACHINE96 ·Time and day stamp

#RAC950

SLIMLINE TELEPHONE
• Features 14 number mem-

1996 ory,lastnumberredial
• Push button volume boost
• Can be hung on wall #7345

CLOCK RADIO WITH IDU~IW1liN~~~
CASSEnE PLAYER AND PHONE
• ~~~ec~~~~hn for 3 996 •

...""".,. using telephone
IlL""',,,,,. #7580

VHS TAPE REWINDER
~~~- • Quick rewinding saves wear and

tear on your VCR
• Automatic start and stop-eject

LEQ signal #BX·928 '

~::~991

MULTI
ACCESS WIRELESS REMOTE

CONTROLLER CONVERTER
• Works with most • 70 channel

TV, VCR, or cable • Six channel 5 99&
3 7convei8MAc1°r:":·,:,,:,,::~~~~~~~__~r_tg_~_/ -,

VHS HIGH QUALITY TAPES 2.47

VIDEO &
AUDIO BANKS
• Stores 110 VHS/

BETA video

69 cassettes
• Stores 24 CD's,

#3050, 3051 12 double CD's
WHILE 18 dO 'OUAtmTlES au 10

YOUR CHOICE LAm cassettes

PAGE 20 ° ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATl, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUl, COR, DBH. FMY, HOU, MEl, MIA, ORl, PEN, SAN, TAM ·1/30/91 #0111



FOUR LIGHT-GO WAn
SOLID OAK END
FLUORESCENT LIGHT
• Clearprismatic diffuser
• Bulbssold separately #3255 (SHOWN)

~
, \ -

'/~

'f HeM:-~
OAK DROP SH
• Solid natural oak frames
• Durable, non-yellowing white

acrylic light diffuser
• Bulbs not included #3673 (SHOWN)

$79'",'
-WE"

OAK FRAME FLUORESCENT
LIGHT FIXTURE
• Beautiful natural oak frame
• Durable acrylic diffusers.t-estwo 40 watt bulbs (extra)
~ ~ ~ #3684ISHOVVNI

2U40W•..•.•.$109
4LT/4ow ...$119

----

FLUOR ......
WRAPAROUND
• Prismatic acrylic diffusers
• End panelsfinished in country oak
• Ideal for room remodeling
• Bulbsnot included #3223 (SHOWN)

$34 2 LT/20W •...... $32
4 LT/40W $69

RECESSED
CEILING FIXTURE
• Recessesinto suspended ceilings
• Provides beautiful lighting for

kitchens, game or party rooms,ii's #33331~OVVNI

2lT/20W $34
2LT/40W $39

-CYLINDER
TRACK

LIGHTING
KIT

---..... ---
LITE\NAV

ULITEPUFF"
WRAPAROUND
• Sleekcontoured diffuser of durable

white acrylic
• Diffuser hinges from either side for

easy relamping0$iilY #3260 2~

4LT/20W $94
4LT/40W $129

PAGE 21 • AUS, ClE, COl, DEl EVl, FWA, IND, KCM, OKC, PHI, PIT, SBD, TOI., woe, W1C·1/30/91

•

OAK CREST
LIGHTING FIXTURE
• Solid oak frame
• Frame hinges for easy cleaning and

relamping
$U

109
#3734 SHOVV~

4lT/40W $139

2 FOOT·2 LIGHT
TRACK

LIGHTING
KIT

• Two white plastic
fixtures

• 12 ft. cord and plug
• 50 watt bulb capacity

OSUS19telY
3 LT/SOW.... 36.95
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1500 WAn/5200 ITU
ELECTRIC
CERAMIC

.HEATER
• Automatic overload pro-

tection
• Safety tip over switch
• Washableair filter

=RS-SOO

WHILE QUANTmES LAST
1500 WAn/5200 BTU $39
CERAMIC HEATER
=RST -400 WHILE QUANTITIESLAST

OSCILLATING
HEATER
WITH FAN

2496 ::~~mES
• SAFEGU~:'''' child

resistant switch
• Safety tip over switch
.1 Year limited warranty

#CZ·200S ~
~~ ...__.

30 FT.
RETRACTABLE
EXTENSION
CORD • 3 grounded

299& outlets
#5000A·30GF
25 n. MULTI·PLUG
COlD IEEL 13.88

III~'
HEAVY DUTY
POWER STRIP

479 • 4' 14·3 heavy
duty cord

SIX OUTLET 997
SDIGEmlP

DIGITAL
MULTI· TESTER

• 3112 digit, 0.7% basic
accuracy #DM·302

ANALOGCLAMPMm. 299&

199&

500/1600/1500HEATER/FAN
• Adjustable ther-

mostat
• Automatic safety

shut-off
• Fanonly operation

for summer cooling
#EH1S-2740GG

$12WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST ®
::::==- 1500 WAn/5120 BTURADIANTHEATER

• Automatic thermo-
stat control

~ • Safety tip over
switch

~ • Power indicator light
#EH-2720

$18
1500 WAn
CONSOLE

I HEATER FAN

$39 WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST

• Digital pro-
grammable

24 hour timer clock
• • Safety tip over switch two auto-

matic heat shut-offs '
• Limited 1 Yearwarranty #HFH·89S

, ,
FLUORESCENT
• Starter switch on 15 FT.

handle CORD

• ~~~~~1~3 159&
20FT. 249&

RETRA(TA8LE
• ~etal bUlbguard
• Single grounded

outlet
#SOOA·30G 24

CIRCUIT I.EAKER
TIOUllE LIGHT
WITH IEEl
#9OOGP·n-cs 169&

PAGE 22 . CHI, AKR, ALS, 80S, CIN ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVL, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR, IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO,PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC,SOD,STl TOI VillI woe WIC YOR 1130/91
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5-lIGHT
ROSE MOT'F
• Opal glass lights
: PUll.chain switch

~ va"able in antique
rass, bright brass

$ ~SINGLE lIGHT
ACRYLIC14:T~ree tiers of acrylic

g~~~t brass or antique
• Bulbs sold separately

B

42·INCH .
HUGGER
• 3-Speed reversible

motor,

$29 $9 SliGHT
WIRE MESH
• Cylinder shaped

spotlights
4 LIGHT ........................ $11

4 LIGHTS IN
HOUSING

ASSORTED
CEILING FANS~$3
A. 52-IIICH 5 SPEED DUAL MOUlt

• 3 Speed reversible motor
I. 52-IIICH 5 SPEED UINIOW

AVEIIUE
• Reversible motor, with 4

spOtlight kit
C. 52-IIICH OLD VIC

• 3-Speed reversible motor
• Lite-kit adaptable. 4 stenciled

wood '.i!~tjes
D. 52-IIICH 5 SPEED DUAL MOUNT

• Reversible motor
• 5 High gloss blades

LET US
~INSTALL

YOUR NEW
CEILING
FAN FOR
LESS!

#0111
PAGE 23· CHI, AKR, AUS, CLE. COL. DAY. DEN, DET, HAR, IND. KCM, MIL, MIN, NHV, OKC. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC, m,TOl· 1/30/91
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THIS L·SHAPED KITCHEN
- Ala CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS:
IICICW J-.!IK 1-#030 , 4-#W3318t~~~~6t:~~~~gHel~over for another 2 weeks. Buy now and'savel

1-#TB9 1-#W930 SHEFFIELD
----.+----.L, ~::~;i~81-#W3015 I_----sra.....i::

PIICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN CATH EORAL
lrKW ec;Y\ ONLY, FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT

REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN BELOW.

,

l That's right! You'll have your new
cabinets in just 15 days" after you
place your order. It'll take almost$)J4 $~'9 $1509 - i that long to get ready for them, so~ Y"< ~ YOU'dbetter get started right awayl$1117 $1198 $1283 (·lnmost~.~ord~~eupto28days.l

~~ KITCHEN DESIGN CENTER
CUSTOM DESIGN! QUALITY WORK!
Let our computer show Count on us for top
you the possibilities. quality work that'S

~~=:::::=~c= Callfor your cost guaranteed for a year.
estimate-there's no Ourcraftsmen are Ileen-

'~ chargeor obligation. sedandfUlly Insuredl

American
Woodmark®

Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

PAGE 24 • 01, on ' 1130/91

• Elegant cathedral-style wall unit doors
• Complementary square-style base doors
• The look of carved oak at an affordable

price

SHEFFIELD IVORY OAK
NOW

WE'LL GET YOUR NEW
'CABINETS HERE IN
JUST 4 WEEKS]

10111



------------------------
RIGHT NOW•••YOU CAN TAKE AN ADDITIONAL'

Our everyday low warehouse prices 011 Allerlcal Woodllarll Cabinetsl
POTOMAC
• Traditional recessed·

panel styling .
• Oak panel doors and

solid oak drawer
fronts.$ .

WE'LL SHOW
YOU HOW TO•••
Finish your kitchen with
a countertop, tile, dis-
poser, faucet, wallpaper American
and flooring from Build- Woodmark®
er's Square!We've got
everything!

rwiDocoMiLETfKiTCiiEN-iiMoDEuNG1
I 0 *CUSTOM KITCHEN II 0 INSTALLATION I
I *L A B 0 RON L Y I

Put our professionals to work on a new kitchen !low and you can save 15% off II our everyday low warehouse price on labor, too!

L EXPIRES: FEBRUARY 12,1991 ...I-----------------110111 - - - PAGE 25 • CHI, AKR, AUS, COl, DAY, DeN, Del, EVL,IND, KCM, MIL. MIN, PHI. PIT, POR, m.. TOl·1/30/91
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Artesian SPECIAL ORDERS
"CAMBRIDGE" ~---rTOILET ~'

03.5 gallon water-saver design \
saves 40% in water usage ----.":....,,.---

• 9"x11", water surface in bowl

wam$89
DIMENSIONS

,ff~\ ,~DROP·IN LAVATORY
~ J /. 24"x17" bowl fits 21" and
'-- ---- 19" countertops

~~ • Five year limited warranty

i~=Dn::~~~~371$113 wam
DIMENSIONS TM I'-=::::::::~~-,

PEDESTAL LAVATORY \. \
• Luxurious 26"x19" bowl on /

extra tall 33" pedestal ~ ~

oFaucet::~;CIUded 197' \---1

AssomD COLOI5 •••• 239

AssomD
COLORS
$99 I

ROUNDED FRONT $
WHm TOILET...... 58

AfJU4lbJe'
-ELER llOUSlMSSAOUASAVER

TOILET
• Two piece Vitreous china
• Ultra-low consumption-1 5gallon .ossss,y
. WHITE-ROUNDID FRONT

Artesian
Faucet not included

"DESIGNER" .amPEDESTAL LAVATORY
• Made of vitreous china
• Spacious rounded basin with ledges for

toiletries
• Anti-splash rims, backsplash and concealed

front overflow drain

$ 2HANDLI
POLISIIIDIIASSLAVATOIY
'AUCIT WIllI

BRENMAR ALMONDPEDESTAL LAVATORY
• Faucet holes on 8" centers
• Spacious bowl and shelf area

S
e of vitreous china ....------,

2 HANDLE
POUSHED IUSSLAVATOIY
~ucn
~119

PAOE 26· AU MARKETS EXCEPT An, AUG, BAK, COR, DBH, EVL, FMY, HOU, LAX, MEL, MIA. ORL. PEN, SAN, TAM, TUL '1/30/91



BYPASS
• Easymount design
• Corrosion-resistant :~l

aluminum frame ~:
• Tempered safety glass I
• Tub sold separately ~ II~==~$ .

SILVER 95 c. lre~~~
IGOLD 5105J

,, - '., ...'.

~~

FRANKFORD
TUB RH/LH $99• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Gentle lumbar support
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety

Artesian
"SEASCAPETM ••

WHIRLPOOLTUB~,~
• Eighteen inches deep for maximum

relaxation I

• Four color matched jets provide
fingertip control of flow

MIRRORED
• Full length mirror

glamorizes the bath
• Ruggedanodized alu-

minum frame in silver '
finish

s::i:1
e

29
IGOLD $fQ]

--~. .\I...' .....~. ~ ..
•lUJ/lIIII = ONI HANDl.l

PIE •Chrome finish wimes
clear dura\ac han ~~. ~

• -" "-AM~DlE~ 4995
59.95 '

PAoe 21· CHI, ABQ, AlB. AKR. AUS. 80S, ON. ClE. COL. DAY. DEN. ET. ELP, fllS. ORP, HAR. HUN, KCM, lVS, MIL, MIN.
NAS, NHV. OKC, PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC. ROC. STl, TOL. VBH, woe, WIC, YOR ·1/50/91
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24"118"

I ]~~:~C~ SAVER"~~=~; VANITY
.1 Door, 2 drawers
• Hardwood face frame

and doors
• Self closing hinge
• vanity top sold sepa·

rately #PV2024·12WH

SQUARE HANDLE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN
• Triple chrome plated

cast brass
underbodY#20a-60

50
WITHOUT
POP·up ...... 15.50

ROUND HANDLE
• Washerless and drip·

free
• Twist·tite

installation #064·79

t I

WE CARRY ALL YOUR BATHROOM
REMODELING NEEDS FROM FAUCETS
TO TUBS TO TILEBOARD. COME IN
AND SEE WHAT YOU HAVEN'T SEEN
LATELY.

21"17"150"
2 DOOR ALPINE

II OVER THE
JOHN

! CABINET
• Painted white finish

t • Raised panel doors
II • Two adjustable shelves~:$6g

5PC. WHITE CERAMIC
ACCESSORY KIT 34.95

£ TRIANGLE
"ILIUSI II
• 14"X18" ON
• Clear beveled m·

@:-:,Uk T,I.VI...
~~~~~iOF~MfD
• White finish ~;C~Uvders'b'eopeningSS1620'WH' as 1 shelf

2 "r:3::0"1~50-" ---I j TRlV,ew .••••••••$75

4'18' WHITE
PANEL

888
GEMSTONE 1t."
DESEn MIST
SILVER MIST
AnlC CLOUD 11.75
PEAIL FALLS 11.17
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~" ~\\sn~~'tc~:!!~@ ~\\.

50 GALLON ENERG1 SAVER \ :
NATURAL GA$ WATER HEATER ",
• overcoat~:a~~i~~lro~;~~n~life \ .

40 GAUON...$149 50 GALLON•••$199

$165 I~
50 GALLON $189 __............~

1/6 H.P. 1/4 H.P. 1/2 H.P.
UTILITY SUMP SUMP
• Bottom suction • 1Y4" discharge • cast iron construe-

draws down to • Limited one year tion
1/8" deep warranty • Limited one year
R6S R2SA warranty RSS1

$49 $99

, '

~ ~.
~ CRAFTMASTI!R

10·GALLON CRAFTMASTIR 40WGATAERLHLEoATNERCOMPANY

ENERGY SAVER® WATER HEATER COMPANY •

ELECTRIC ENERGY SAVER®
ELECTRIC
CREFR42D

40 GALLON
NATURAL
GAS
• Built in Lime EliminatorlTll

• 7112year limited tank
warranty

• 5 year limited parts war-
ranty CROKF443T

$219
I
I '
I ,

I I

: I

40 GALLONNATURALGAS

NO HOT
WATER?
callan us for helpl our
solutions to your hot
water problems are
always warehouse priced
to save you money.
LET US
INSTALL '
YOUR NEW
WATER HEATER
Our craftsmen are fast
and professional every
time!
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
AVAILABLE!*
We can get your water
heater Installed within
24 hours so you'll always
have hot waterl .

(*Except Sundays and Holidays)

PACE 29B • DEl
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MODULAR
COMPOST BIN

~A_ • The natural recycling
solution!

• 30"x30"x32"
• Weatherproof

construction with vented

$7-9ver -----GRASS CLIPPING
COMPOST
MAKER
• High carbon formula • 2 stage chipping process reduces

turns grass clippings branches to attractive chips #CS.3000
into nitrogen-rich IiDRIHO
nutrients for lawn
and garden in 10 to HOME PEST30 days #031·290

99 ~!~l!~L
ready-to-use

2 POUND 897
1 GALLON

DELUXE CHIPPER
SHREDDER MULCHER

I

:SAFETY
SALT ;

,.;'

-:rMI-!i. '

97 tOLIS .......• 4.44 ~"
25LBS 1. 97C l-
SO\85 3.47 ..H8S ...... 6.97 10 LBS.
80 l8S 4.97 10 LBS.

\\~I,
TELESCOPIC
HANDLE
POLE~ IUNER
• 15" pruning saw-total

extended length 134"
• Multi-power pulley

system for 30% easier
cutting #572

3499

LOPPINGSHEARS
PRUNERS FLOWERSHEARSANViL......................... 8.97

• Small, lightweight shearPREM. ANVIL 9.97 for light pruning and
HEAVY DUTY 13.97 flower picking #39

18-INCH
DOUBLE

HOOK 997 PRUNINGBLADE ·~~AW

997 110; 497
SAW8·FOOT

POLE PRUNER 19.88

PAGE 30C • OIl, ALB, 80S, ClN, COL, DAY, DEN, oeT, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, ROC, SBD, TOl, WDC, WlC, YOR • 1/30/91
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TROPICALS

127
IN '-IN.
CONTAINERS

JIFFY POTS

2 FOR $1 !t?:
&MAESad,m
ROMEOWiPS QUALI
GARDEN TOOlS

'"' BOW RaKe#18-826 ,
: Round point Shove

#15-613

.,oaro
enii80

:::.

CHOICEI

PREMIUM

TROPICAL
PLANTS

~~~~

47
., '~~';'~ ~ PROFESSIONAL

A ~ M~ ,~",'2&7«', '(' """ IX
~j POTTING
")~B 16 MS. 501 L

\ I " '~ • Provides aeration and drainage

( "
I'LIl~ '~\\f ~~L....._. '
~.:::::-:.. ,-......-.....

GARDEN DISH

~

PLANTERS WITH SAUCERS PLANTERS WITH SAUCERS

~

_III
FLORAPOTS
• Available in several

decorator colors
'-IN. 6-IN. 8-IN. 10-IN

75( 1.57 2.47 3.91

12-IN. 14-IN. 1&-IN.

1.17 6.97 9.97 GLOSS DESIGN
• Sleekand glossy with

enough depth to hide
growers pots

POnERY-"LOOK"
• Tf1e'ook of pottery

ofWIth, th~ durabilitYpastlc

ART DECO
• Beautiful fluted

design is deep
enough to hide
growers POts .

PAOE51 • AKR,All, lOS, CLI, DIT, PLS, ORP, HAlt, NAI, NHV, PHI, PIT, TOL, woe, VOl' -1/50/81
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The warehouse with

\
I

~.

Honeywe
PROGUMMABLE

THERMOSTAT WITH CLOCK
• The effortless way to cut $

your energy costs! Allows
different settings for
weekdays and weekends.

CT3400

4000 WAnG_NERATOI
• Five gallon fuel

tank for extra
'C?ngoperating
time.

4 FOOT
APARTMENT
LADDER
• The most helpful . inTEL~TAon ..

~~~~h~:~!e you'll MOTION DETE~ IOR KIT

2490 $43~!~~~~~~ttingSfo~r ~~~daytime and night time
• Easyto install #BC8802K

ASK
ABOUT OUR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATiON

SERVICEI

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISE!

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: PONTIAC:

2820 WASHifNAW AVE. 522-2900 338 2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PlAZA. -

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS.

434-5210 344-8855 254-4640·

083090

DETROIT:
8400 EAST 8 MILE
893-4900 DET•

MT. CLEMENS: SOUTHGATE:
468-0620 246-8500

l"IFn~I~~VISA" ~ IJ1IIIIII
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

Prices quoted In U S Funds. DubeS and sales TaKes
.S required by canadian law are addltlonal

Umlted quantities. Sorry. no
ralnchecks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
typographical errors.

<I> 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
#0111PAGE 32· DEl ·1/30/91
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